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t T'h ' t'h M' .;- 'Becaus-e of 'this keen interest Ih
.

Ig mg I ru eire raccoon seems to feel in glealllinOhio State University dairy prod-
'.' ' shiniug objects, artificial bait�, IUUUtucts judges, E. 1\11. George, '1'. W. Law- .

of gleuming tin to represent [ish 01Ier and Winfred Christopher, compet- B t F
' .

N D f'i it I th U d crabs, have proved the best butt, \\'it:iug .agalnst eight other teams from U armll.lg IS OW ,e irn e y on e. pgra e them is used a good, strong ullilUalMinnesota, Iowa, Massachusetts, South '\ BY Mo' H. WATSON I scent to arouse his other bump of cUriDakota, Oregon, Purdue, Nebraska
I _ oSi.ty. ns rega�:� �meHs. When a lo�and West Virginia, won the sweep-

11' WAS just. two yearS' ago that learned. Little ,by little we can ven-
blHv IS used, rrs IS generally prefelTe�stakes cup and the cheese cup in the farmers began to feel the big drQl) ture into the fields where it is hardest,
For his food the coon is partial to fishannual dair� products collegiate judg- in t.he prices of their products lind but we better begin where it is easiest. arabs, clams, blrds, poultry, fruit and�.

t t t th N t1 1 DiE vegetables lind eggs.
'mg .eon es a re a ona a ry x- since then farming hus been up-hill Results may be a little slow in com,rposition. business. Whether we bought or sold lng rrom c,v'operntion aud political d- The best rrnps for coon are Nos. 1%" The cup offered by J. G. Oberry or hired work .doue we have found fort and In the meantime economy is

2 ami 3. �ht'y may be used either [0;'i b 'land or wa tvr sets.Company for the team highest n ut- prices fixed without any regurd , to one. or' our best friends. Productiontel' went to South Dakota Agrtcul- what we could afford to pay 01' accept. at minimum cost is more important
In trapping a stream the coon �t 1 C I 1'1 th 1\1 I tt known <to . frequent, choose fot' "Ollt

ura '0 lege, w 11 e re f' assac ruse s While men in other occupations were thau, large production. Economy in
h "Agricultural Coilegg team won the J. dema udlug pay that would cover the, persbnal matters will help us to keep

set a p ace where tile water is fairlyf hl It' ('. shaltow close to shore, 'I'hen just witll,
B. Ford cup or the team rg res lD cost o� Iivlng OD the cost of production, from getting hopelessty into debt ..d

.

f in tile/water, ana about 2 inches belol!'
milk and' the National Fe erutton 0 farmers have been nccepting what they Shall we take I( look at tile general .Milk .. Producers cup, for the instttu- could get.

'

business situution? In some ways tile
the stn-face,. set your trap,-tieing .Sure,

.
- to covel' it. To- the pan affix the bait

tion having the highest Ind iv ldual III As a result of thls the actual net in- worst is past. n�disconnt rates of the
a bright tin object, or even a pk�c Of'milk. Ohio won the Hoard's Dairy- come of the -average farmer has been Federal Reserve

-

Banks have been re
_. man cup for the team highest in unfairly low, F.ifteen hundred dollare duoed from nearly 7 per cent to 4� white china. On the bauk above the-

. trap sprinkle a few drops of n good

...

cheese. This is a new award. a year has been regarded as the mlnl- per cent. Money ijf not so "tight." bait scent such as the large fur tom.
This is the third consecutive year, mum wage upon which a self-respect- Many of the commodities that 'we ·buy panies provide. 'I'he coon will comn 10

Ohio has won the sweepstakes Clip and ing family of the middle class could are very much cheaper, for exmuple, investigate the smell, will see the bailaccording to contest regulations now Jive but we find some farm ful'lH-H'es sugar, flour, and clotblng, Lumber and
below, and in investigating that, [Jl'O�

becomes permanent owner of the of this class living OIL $()OU or $1,000 a machinery are also somewhat cheaper. ably get himself well caught as :t r�trophy. In 1D21 Ohio had the first year. By this 1 mean that they actu- There seems to be a real revival of1 I •. Ii' . .

U'" I w.ard(for.his curiosity. 'three high individual judges and in a ly spend for iving expenses, .pUOO to JUS ness 111 the Cities., nenrp oymeut, For a land setr-tbe .tollowlng lI�lIf1llv1920 won the milk cheese and sweep- $700 a 'year and the other $300 repre- which lust year reaeh'el1 serious PJ;O-
proves successful. Cut a fish or bird

.

stakes cuP.' "

sents the unpuid-ror benefits that they portions, is passing and the recent ad-I into small pieces and nail several ofget from their-farms such as house vance of 'wages in. the steel mills iudi-
these to the trunk of a tree. At ihe-G I J dzi T h rent, the milk, cream, meat lind the cates -that big business is seriously bid-

f
. .r Captures u gmg rop Y like, that the 'family .uses. ding for labor. Difficulties of all kinds foot: and a little distnnt rom H, plul�
Competing against _n7 state CII,'lID- ]f such is the farmer's business sit- that \'�e have met and conquered help a pile of brush, and set the trap, well.,

covered, between the brush allti thepion junior judges from nine states uutiou, a thouglitful person would nat- us to face the future with confidence.
tree. When Mr. Goon wanders :liong

.

D' , I ural ly inquire why farmers continue to But there is a darker side to tile sit-in the Boys' and Girls' airy Oatt e
farm. uation, While the cost of labor and thJ.s manufactured pathway to gl't 10Judging contest

tile' 'bait, he naturally walks also illioat the National A Poor Time to Stop living in the industria.!. centers is some-
the trap.Dairy E�sition, In the first place all of us know that where around 70 pel' cent above pre- Other good places -ror

'

sets are dpn-Elizabeth WilIer- it is a poor time to stop. Anything war levels, farm products are bringing trees, if one call ue found, logs whichton of Ohio. the that we sell now has to .be sold at u. onlX., about pre-war 'prices. Freight
ti coon might use ill crossing a streamm,OOs are about 50 per cent above pre- f

.only girl' <,ontes- sacrifice tind it would take a very g-ood
. war normaL Taxes on ordinary farm ---;:you are ltkely to get a .ox III sllch atant, won the -business opening to make good the loss. laads in Eastern Kansas, are $1 to $2 trap, also-any natural enclosure aloughigh honors as Many farmers conceal the fact hut
an u.cre. Money is still be-ing lent at a stream, or any path coons are knoll'uindividual judge they really enjoy their work. They, to follow. , -c'of aU b"""ds. like to be out of doorll� wor:ki.ng for our country banks for B per cent. Most..... �

k' i h
. farmers are feeling the depreciation �By the small themselves, wor llIg w th t ell', own

machinery, c1otbiJ13, and thut pUes up,mar gin of 22 things. They hav,e learned their trade.
durl:ug a long pertod of hard times .

.

points Maryland's They have, the good sense to uouut
It seeme' proililble that we are near-youn� judges beat whether they could do as weUat some

lug the end of the hard'-period. WeOhio's team for trade that they have' not learned.
, .are nearly up Ithe hill for -tbis tinie.the sweepstakes .

He bet1lIDe a farmer when condl·
Tho times are still hard. we Beed notchampionship hon- hOps. were m�e f11 vOI'able and he dOOl!l
lQ8e �rt. But it seems to me that...-ulss Wlllertoa 01'8 South Dakota not lIke to stop when things are har.d.
we 'ought to defiaitely set to work towas third Nebraska fo�r,th and Con- Things are not aU as. they-should be
improve the business situation of Amernecticut·fi'fth. The Judges did not rank in ?Uf rural commun1tw-iehllo'laendc'!ullntther'y. iean agdcul.tU� so that when bardthe other four teams. agl'lcultul'e of the cv

tim i th b blTbere are problems to be solved. There _'. ,es co�e aga n, Ii!> ey pro a, y
is work to be done. He will try to hold wlll, farmers. wtll ,Bot have to bear
on and maybe he can help a little. liUch, lln unful' s�re of the burden as

If we really intend to stay with they are now bearb�.
.�To prevent RUW blades fJ,'olD ru;;ting. fa,rming and if agricultural conditions fa�r!!�or';:h.i"�}�;;M;�a;"'ii��fe'!.,lknan. rea1fU" <kE:ep them away from dampnl'ss .. 'When are,in had cOlldition, what al'e we go

you, finish using a saw rub it .down ing to do \abont it? Probably each of
with. an oiled rag. Spenn oil Is best us has plans for· improving our own
ior this.' operations, but what l'tln we do in a
If the saw has been slightly rusted larger wny to imJlrove general C011di-

it .is best to ruh' tbe bl'll(le down first riolls?
,

with a fine emery cloth and tht>n apply COQJphtining Versus CO..opera.t'ODthe oil. One thing that we have seemed, toAlway!}, be careful in putting saw!!, count most: 'upon, .is to eXl'Jain to everyo!' other edged tools awfty to see t��t body how badly' we are being treated.thp tooth edge Is pl�ced in such a pma- .our production costs, our risks, alldtioIl tHllt no other tools �iH knocY, our losses lue unaounced nt every op-31;ainst it and injure it. "
'

portunity. Do we thiuk that the pi.lblicTools not in use should l?e placed will give 'ns hetter pl'lCl'$ if they only
('n ,your. bench 'with thf'l cuttl,ng edges undersllilDd how'badly"we ne�d tllem-J
,p_ointed away from you':"... A�aw should

..

If YOIl bid off a colt at, � public s.�ler,pyer be hnng from· II. bench wh,ere for $25, would YOH pay the o .....ner :ji..,O,the teeth may scra�ch� a leg or a knee·-·because it had cost that much to pro<,i. good tool deserves g(:lOd treatmenT. duce it? I doubt it. -

Do not throw your saw down on your Or would men charge us less if theybench when you hfl"e finislwd with felt we could not afford to pay? An
it. Set it down carefully. This cllre OUIH'e of co·opemtion is worth a poulldwill presene the teeth nud the tool of complaining. Little by little if w.e
will last much longer. get st'arted Ilnd I(eep trying we CUll

Gooel tools will not lose' their eHi- If'arn to co-operate at:! organized labor
cjpncy if COIllUlon sense care i� taken alld organized capital have ulready
oi' them. Always keep them III good.
\"orldng order in a clean I container
or on neatly arranged books. and kef']l
tl':em in a dry place.

Locating the Fur Crop
BY GERALD E. FERRIS

The fur
-

crop, ulllike any OtiH'!' crop
under cultivation, will be bountiful 1111'
der many adyerse cOllclitiollS. '['lii;
crop will grow and thrive in the ,rrP1"
est weather and will usually net II

linger, �ineome from poor IUllll 111:111
from the best.
By makillg a stndy of the hil hi I s 111111

locatillg, before the opening of till' ,r;J

son, the nhodes and dens at I ill' fllr
,bearers, a trapper insures hil11,"I� II

�---_.,._-......,---------------------------., milch more pl'o-ritable fur seasoll.
Thickly woodf'd streams nnd t!'lIl'll

of l�nd, rhe banks of strealll', lti�h
cliffs, ledgi"s of rock, bollow trL'l", I",;
and stUJI!ps, dtons lind ttlllul!iS ill' 11;1, kinds fllhlish the native hllbitnt (or 11,;
tile' fur bea reI's. Deus may' he «111111,
in pastttrl'S and llH'uclows aml ('xl 1'\,,,11'
ly rough 4'E'gions are especiall.I' IId:ll;table to these prized lluilU:I I" III.
strnw and hay :;raf'l\s lUav al,,\ JI\'Il'
Yide shelter f�r ma II�' of the l'lIllIIU,,1I
fur bearers."

IThis pIon of sconting arolllld lil",
Iny·ing out a trnppiug lille )J"i'II('1: dIll"season opens will ru'oye to be 1>1 ,I

,

YOlltage to any tmppel'. 'I'lle Illil!'I'l:'studies the diffprellt n n i III II Is' ,illll;ll:the more int'I'lIigl'lltly nnd prll�'I:1 '.

he cn II tra p.
---------

lileMany a mall (lpel'lIh's an f1nf(lllIOI g'whHe his wife <1()(,8 HIe c1rivill� on ,

seat in the_r�:lr pf tl���7fr.
Sheel) tiel,s II re n nuisance,

tick of the ('10('1, means sdme v

time is gone forever.
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Ohio Wins Products Contest

Keeping 'Saw, Blades Sharp

Conquering the Ourious Coon
If cuciosity kill'ed the cat, much

more has it proved the downfll'lI of _the
coon, for af all the fur·bearing auima1s
he' is the nosiest and the most inqui.s
itive.
'there seems nothing which does not

have an overwhelming interest for this
little bm;ybodY. Here, there and e"ery
where he patters; investigating every
bright and shiny color, following his
quivering, sharp little nose until it
leads him to 'the source of tQllt attrac
tive smell he has scented.
And, because tmpIJers are Cll lillY and

believe in giving an, animal what he
desires, tlH'y tn ke care that tllere are

many bright objects at hand for him
to investigate, maliY interesting smells
for him to ferret out. That there is a

_J:rnp waiting fol' him, also, is, of
,course, anotllf'r matter, and for nosey
MI'. Raccoon, it is usnally the 'end of'
the ]Dntter as well.

MANY ilew fire haza, rds arc ltcing introduced by the, fuel shorta�e.
The West will '11ot receive its usual amount of anthracite this
ypar, and soft coni must be nsed in stOYCfl and furnaces constructed

for uther fUlll. Tlw large amollllt of soot dpposited by soft coal i�likely to clog the smok(' pipes and chimneys and cause forcing of the fur
lIaees, while the fumes and gases from soft coal will lIave Ii deteriorating<'ffect upon the mOl·tnr in chimneys and thus lead to defective flue' fires.
Many farm bousdJOlders are investigating the possihility of using fuel

oil -and kerosene burners in their furnaces, becllusl': of the difficulty in
gettiug bard COlli and their t}�lwillingness to use soft coal because of the
dlrt and soot. This also will introduce serious fire hazards, because of the
stOl'llge of oil on the pvemiscs, a 1H1 the danger of feed pipes b.ursting:,Illd stal'ting'fil'es. No such appliance should be considel'ecl without ascer
taining whether it complies with the underwriters' requirements.
Fire hazards which enllanger the homes sho,uld -be watched with speQlnl

eare, as the mothers aud children run the greatest risk. All hf'ating 'a'ppll
lIllces should be installed and operated with constant attention to the un·
usual risks due . .to the changes in fuel, as' well as to theil' ordinary dan
gers. Careful inspection should be made of all stoves, furnaces I) IllI flues
before using them in the fall and winter. �lalfC sure of everythillg. _

Fife Hazards of Fu�l ShortageTile Increases the Yield

Tile dra inag� -in an alfalfa field 011

t1le ,farm of A. M. Dunlap, near Car
lyle, in Allen county, put in as an �x
llcl'imcnt, has paid a good rate o� lD

terest on the inve.stment but has yteld
I'd no profit in the opinion of H. H.
LH):de, of the agronomy department
,cf the Kansas State Agricultural Col,
'lege, who is in' charge of the test. He
fh�nr(>s the tiling hns incl'ensed the
yield 400 pounds an acre, worth about
(2. .

"If the farmer owns his place,", said
Mr_ Lau(le, "anel if he has money not
L"nk<l in his farming operations, be
('.;:11.1 invest it in tiling if Ill' has a

11·'.lin:1g(' pl'ohlem and outain n good
rutr, of interest on the illventm('nt. The
J�l:):'(' serions the dra inage ]1l'ohll'm on
: Ifalfn l!1nd. the larger the incrf'!lRe in
yield if tile are used."

..

*

Keep Applying �im�tone
Fall is the best' time to apllly lime

to aniV soil, say' the soils' experts at
muniV .agricultural. colleges: Hllall.
are in best condition for huuling lite
1ime to the fields and the fieltb m•

in the ,best shape for spreading lb.
material,., Fall a,pplications permit ser·
era! moD(lls' time to correct ncillil)"
bCfore the ('·rop is planted. However,
if plowing Is to be done before sce�·
lug 'tbe liming silould be postPOlll'll,
or the 11me wiLl be turned umkr 100

(leeply to do nny immediat"e good,
.
Limestone corrects· acidity in �Ol1r

soUs, proy·ides available calciuUl 10
crops, i;xlakes mallures aii�l ferlilii!l'I'S
mor.e effective to the soils, fa vOI'� Imc'
terial gro.wth and thus makes plaul
food mure, available, 'lIplps- contrlll CI'I"
tRin plant diseases and insects Ilnrl ill
time improves the texture of henry
soils.
Many soils are in need of lime if

clol'er and alfalfa are to be
sHccessfully,



HELLO,
hello, is lhis Dr.

Jones?" "Yes," "I :w..ould like
,to ha-ve you come right out
to my place." "Where do I

live ? Why, on the Helen-Mae Farm."
"\\'I1�-, sure, everyb'ody knows just
wln-ro that is., I'll be right out, Good-
byo.' .

(ontrast the value of living in �a
plal'(' so definitely fixed in the minds
or l'\'l'ryone, to that of Mr., Average
Citizen, who in such a moment of anxi
(,ty must stop to descrlbe his farm
souu-whu t as follows : "\Vhere do I
lin": Take the south rond out of
tUII'II, follow it about 11h miles, then
(ollu\\' the second road bearing right
tv t he schoolhouse, then turn south
a mile. then take the road west. My
plal'(' is the fourth one- on the right
hand side of the road. You can't .miss
it. l'ilt do hurry out."
III working" out a farm sign, It is

n�l'''''an' to remember that travelers
are hlllllnn and that they take a kind
I�' Interest in their fellow men. Some
are t 1'(1 veling these roads because t�ey
ure contemplating settling in your
IIPi),(hhorhood and many-of them will
wish to buy some of your products.
1."'\1 t hem about your

-

farm" where you
lil'l' ontl what you are selling. An at
tl'lIl'ti,'ely named farm 'Or sign board
f;ul'l'ly looks friendly and business-like.

Makes Sales Easy Matter
Generally, it pays big. A 'Kansas

[:"'llIl'[' reports that a sign sold all of
Iii, surplus livestock, another writes
tlial fl small sign disposed of all of
hi, vegetables, fruit and poultry, and
(nil' IliaD says his sign made it possibleIII I' ulm to get '5 cents more a dozen
t,,1' '.'1':::s sold and 8 cents more a pound
IIII' Lutter. Let the farm name and
l""td"ide sign work for you.

'

"'It only is an attractive name a
"1\111','(, of pride to' the farm owner or
t"uan!:. but it - has, if rightly -man-
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Let's Say ItWith
_Real Farm Signs-

By J._H. Frandsen
would attract attention? Is, the land good name, don't be afraid to let every·

�

Iow, level, rolling prairie, or nigh and" body know-it. Get a "neat letterhea-d
'

- hilly? A gate, a view, .a brtdge; a
.

giving the farm's name and your own,
landmark, may suggest home to the and- some envelopes with the farm's
family, or some historical event may name and post office, address PI tfie
be associated -with the place and form corner, It will cost but little more
the basis for 'a suUable name. Tlie thanletter-paper bought in' small quan
'following namesmay contain some sug- tttles, and it makes' a much better 1m·

. gestions that will help you in finding pression on friends and prospective
a suitable name for _your farm : Sun- customers, It shows pride In the farm
'rise Valley; Twin Bridges: Hlllendale, and in your job.
Pleasant Hill, Glndwater, Hill Crest, The coml�g of the automoblle has
Highlands, Fair Va}ley,· Great Mead- greatly increased, the use of all high.

ways }iy visitors and potential cus
-tomers and they are always interested
to know who lives tn this or that place
aiong the road. 'A, good name, well
displayed, has a 'commercial value that
is worth, constdertng.

Money Values in Good Names
Ma,ny states, particularly those fn the

West, recognize the fact that good
names have money value, and that the
farmer who is enterprising enough to

-

name his farm should be legally pro
tected. In some sta tes, the protection
extends only county-wide; In sonie �

states it is state-wide; but the United
States Patent Office is prepared to
register farm names as trade-marks,
if they meet certain 'requlrements. .One
orthe speelttcattous is that the farm
name -must be used by the farmer as
a trade-mark on products that be sbips
to points outside his own state; in
other words, he must 'be doing some

have selected 11 ,general (Continued on Page lQ)

aged, _ a definite advertising value
which in many cases has. proved very
valuable. 'I know a Guernsey breeder

who says -that the btg sign on his,barn;
-easily seen from the railroad, was in
strumental in the selling of 21 bulls,
all in one season. 'All city business
men and many farmers are already
completely sold on the value of II farm
name and the ease with which this can
be used in helping advertise the rbust
ness. If it is worth thousands'of dol
lars to -advertise the House of Kuppen
helmer, wh:v !IOt that of Smith, .the
Jerseyman? If it pays to adver-tise
Bull Durham, there should be money
in advertising Holstein bulls,

'

The main thing in naming the fnrm
is to get a title that fits. This may
be done by keeping in mind the out
standing features-the things that
visitors observe : that the children re
member when they are away from
home; that make each-member of the
family call this farm his horne rather
than some other, Look over the, pos
sil.Jilities. ,Are there trees, rocks,
streams, or other natural reatures that

ows, Point Breeze, Sandy ford, Alder
Nook, Meadowsweet Homestead. and
Greenland Farm. '

And"then when you

.City Life Needs Changing, Too,,

, "

WHAT will be the future at- B F B' N· h 1 country.- It will be a pleasure, judgingtltude of farmers toward the Y .,. Ie 0 S
from the reactions I have been getting-union labor movement? How '<, from farmers generally over-the state,'large a return are the work- nomic "bunc" which has been all too of taa.rfghts of the public and a very -for them to make 11 maximum use of"I'- o( the, cities justified in asking, evident in the last two years. A just evident desire, in many cases, to get wood as fuel this winter; farmers ..willn, ','''Illpared with the profits of farm- economic system is all they ask. a higher return than society shoutd=be use less coal than in any recent year.�II, � I Il what ways must the changes, I believe that the farmers of this asked to pay. Perhaps the best ex- It is about _time that we examine'III 111(' industrial structure of the. state are inclined to place a good deal ample of an inefficiently organized caretully into just where we are ....

("":!tll'.\" be made, so all classes will get of blame on the executives of bigbust- business, run on a public-be-damned drifting. And farmers, thank God,:1" ,IIt'l'l, exact justice as is possible? ness. They believe that in muny cases basis, with a huge amount of rein- are doing this. So are other classes.
, .

111"�e are questions which nre being the policy has indlcated a lack of forced concrete evidence in, the, place From out of this thought will emerge",I,Pll H'I'Y earnestly by Kansas farm- vision which 1II.1S been in part respon- where bruins are supposed to be, evl- a new public attitude toward both1'1> 111"S(I days. 'I'here is a great deal sible for the defective economic organ- dent with both the operators and the labor and eapitnl. It -is certain that:'1 .ru, along these lines at every meet- ization that we have today. No bust- workers, is in -the cool business. And both factions must cease using the gen:>', Iht,�, have, at picuics, at the county ness can win in a big way ,without mark my words, the coal business of eral public' as their battleground in""I'," :I!H� as they meet from (lay to vision, imngination and the ability to this country is in for a fall, and a their struggles. And if they don't theyII'''�' _J his was especially evident at see-fur into the future. There must hard one. will run afoul of legislation which
;.;" h,"!1f!as F'ree Fail', the Kansas be a real sympathy with the problems The general public, of which the wtllt-have teeth that will bite, hard.\",'1" I'IIIl' and lit the' Iuteraatlonal of the employes, and 0. desire to pay fa rmers make up a very important I believe we are over the worst of:"';{I Rhow. The producers of food the hlghest wages possible, Efficiency part, will not stand for 'the ineffi- our class struggles, I believe that both�;II:I� iO,I;)e fair to th� workers in other mnst begin with the general manager ciencv, the carelessness, the-ha rdbolled, capital and lahor will show a more
�"',, I.lwy also- WIsh to see capital and the president, and be required on crhntnal attitude perfectly evideut in nearly sane attitude in the future.
::1", ..

"11 n�lcqnate ,retul'll, so we can go down the line to the other workers in this business; with workers and oper- Farmers are eorta inly hoping for this;
,I" .',;1 With the tremendous industrial the- lower grades. a tors alike. Not while there is so they ask vision, courage- faith and
i,"" 'i])lllcnt which is possible in Amer- But the rural people of America also much fnel oil, wood, eleCtricity which efficiency from both classes. If we,'�l;',� II�lt they are tir�d of class strllg- have a long list of indictments against can lie made from ,water power, and get this we will go ahefld and develop
the' 01' the disregnril of th-e rights of labor. -, This also includes lacl, of strip pits run with some decent regard this America of onrs into the greatgl'llcral public and the rancid eco- vision, l?afing on the job, a disregard for the rights of the public in the destiny which is_reserved for it.
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Passing C;qmment-'BY T;A. !McNeal
/ I

CONGRESS
has adjourned, but possibly will

be calted in special session again within
I the' next four or five weeks and remain
in session until the regular session, bt>gin

ning the first Monday in December. President
,'Hurding hopes to have all the important legisla
tion disposed Qf during the coming. short sosslou,
which will lust ,until March 4. In that case,

· Congress for the first time in many years win
110t be in session during the ·spring, summer and
fall months. Among the important measures
which will be considered dnrf ng the extra Sf'ssion
and the s\l9rt session will be the ship subsidy bill
arid the Dyer anti-lynching bill. _-

,Against the ship subsidy bill will be. 'ranged
most of the representatives from the Western
agricultural states, but it will have strong sup
port from the Ea-stern and sqme -of the Middle

· states. President Harding is strongly for the
bill and his Iutluence, of course, will help its advo
.cates in both houses.

,>

Car Shortage Causes Distress

T'HERE Is apparently a grelrt shortage of cars
in all' parts of the country so that it is im
possible for producers to �et/their .produce to .

market. The price of when t has improved but
that does the wheat raiser no good if he eannot
get his wheat to marl,et. 'A case in point is a

Kansas cattle raiser who ow('s a dpbt at the bank
secured by a mort·gage on a large hero of cattle
which he wishes to sell n'nd pay his deht. His in
debtedn�i'ls is also secnred by a mortgage on hi�
ftlI'm. If' he could ship his cattle the_proceeds
would pOy his debt and leave him a margin, but'
he cannot get the cars· to ship. As a rMsnlt he
mav lo�e hil'; ffirm liS well as the cat'tle. Much
eo�plaint is· beard everywhere on aceount of the

· scarcity of cars.
..

\
. Believes lin \Vater Witching

AN INDEPE�DE�CE subscriber comes to the

fi defense of ",vater witehing,:'. He says that
the theory is based 011 ('Iectl"lclty. "I have had

a man ·stand on a dr:v board, 110n-eo11ducting
material, over a ,ein of water and the switcb
w0111d not w()rk, 11u,t othpr\Ti!'c it would work. Is
it not possible that a mOl;.!;uetic person will so

magnetize a· switch tlla t it will r�polld to an

<'xtra flow of \\'at('1' unc]prp'olmd?
'

,

"Electricity is very SUSCf.ptible to moisture. Is
it not reasonable to suppose that thc electric cur

rent will be tlttt'acted by moisture at a depth of
25 or 30 feet?" .'
I have not a.t any time Sliid that there is noth

ing in the water witch theqry. A great many

practical tests mak(! it seem probable that water
can be located that way. I was simply quoting
what suppos('dly scientific men say about the,
matter,

New Idea in Taxation

I AM indebted to C. G. Brny, of Bowie, Ariz.,
for a novel idea in the way of taxation. Per
haps, I 'had better quote just what he says so

that I may get his plan clearly to the readers of
the �1ail lind Breeze,
"Certain things," writes -Mr. Bray, "sueh as

eommon food and clothing, chenp watchcs, pocket
knives and �nch as that, which all use and are

not offered for 8nle, shoul(1 be exempt from taxa
tion. Also homes ano placps .of business to a

reasonable vnlue :should 11<' taxed at the average
value of such homes a nd husil1r�.f!€s. In arriving
at this valmltion we should Hyera�e the value
of such homes and bnsiIlP'::R. enterprises allover
the state, in big towns anel little towns. .A home
of certain size and intrill"ic value .ill Topeka
should not he vahwd fOJ;---taxat-ion any more than
it would be if locai'ed ill some smaller place or

even in the country. And the same with a ;;tore,
factory or farm-anything ('If'e.

,

�

"All other propf'rty not nerdf'd to 111 a ke' a living
should be called f,urpl11H proT)erty a11cl be al'RCRSed
at the owner's vnluation, He could set the pri.ee
as low as he def;irerl. But if he got a honafide
offer for .. any parcel of snrplus pi'o]X'rty at the
assesood valulltion he wonl(] have to �f'1l it at that
price or go and raiRe the nSSCflSmE'nt. And he
,could raiAe the nss('ssment as oft('n as hI' might
deslre--paying [l fl'e el1eh time-but C011lrt not
re(\uce the aSf!€ssment again until he had paid

the taxes again. Suppose that Jones had a sur
plus farm that he gil ve in for taxation at $20 an
acre but which was worth at least $100. 'If it
was rea.lly worth so much ··pe�ple would try to
get it at the low price he had assessed it for.
And he would be forced Lv raise and ro-iatse the
assessment to avoid selling- it till the price was
up to as much as anyone would offer for it, and
that would be really what it was worth.

, "Boure..ruuy say that it would be no use. to try
to uuy surplus property at its assessed value be
cause its owner would merely ruise the assess
ment und thereby avoid -selling it at a low price.
So they would not try it and the assessment would

• remain low lind the-owner escape part of what
he should pay in taxes. To get around that and
fOl;ce owners of surplus property to assess fairly
I would have the state have tlieoptlon of buying
uny such property at its assessed valuation. If
the state 'did not desire It- tbe county and then
the municipality 01' school district, would have the
option. Tht'y could pay for it by giving a bond
with the property as �security. Since the bond
would lie based on the owner's own property at
his own price he could have no kick as to the
price or to the security, 'The interest on' the
bond would be met by the tax on the bond: It
would thus cost the state nothing to hold the
property and it· could ta:- the bond a'S much as

The Song of-the Plow
BY HARRY KEMP

IT WAS I who ralRed from famine all the
hordes and tribes of Man.-

I have never .ceased nor faltered since the
. tilth of fields began,

Since the first poor crooked stick was drawn
across the wandering earth;"

And upon the Man who used it all his tribes
men s·azec1 in inirth-

But the wild seeds sprang in blossom m.ore
allUndant than before

And the fool who toiled all summer had the
wiso 111nn'S \vintel' store!

It was J who built Chaldoa and the cities on

the Plain; .. /.

J made Greece and Rome and Carthas·e and
the opulence of Spain.

'V)len their courtif'l's walked in scarlet and
"their Queens wore chains of gold,

.

A nd forgot 't was I that made them, growIng
Godless fol k and bold,

,
.

'

I went over them in judgment altd as'am my
cornfl'elds stood '

'\There their empty courts bowed hom.age in
obsequious multitude.

For the nation that forgets me, in that hour
her doom is sealed

By a judgment as from heaven that can never

be repealed! --_.

the property would have heen taxe_d.. Such a law
would pl�event too, low a valuatiOn on surplus
property. ' .

"In the case of concealed propel·ty I would
have the lnw protect ownership only in such
property as was assessed for taxu tion or exempt.
Thus if a man had n fille wat>:h and never as

sess�·d it and it \Vns ,�tolen; the thief could keep
it. Alfho he might be imprisoned for it he could
still kl'Pp it. . A hurglar might go to the pen for
hreuking ilito a hOllse hut could kl'E'p any part
of his loot tha twas snbject to taxation but had
not been assessed:"

'-

Ha�es House of Morgan

W HO,P writes a Colorado suhseriber, "con
trols tile financial policy of America? The
House of Morgnn, which is only another

name for the Bank of .En�land.
"\Vho blocks every effort to get OO\'ernme'nt

railroads? ,The Honse of ·MOJ·gnn. Who holds
the vast sums supposed to he lent to American
farmcl's? Th<i!, House of Morgan.

..

"Whn t is 01(. re"11lt oe the refuRal to lend money
to fa 1'11Iers? Fooel hl'comt's ml1eh chellper. Of wuat
intere"t to eity oweUers in .America i:-. this cam

pa i�n 1'0 l'{'(luce tIle prie(' of food to the poInt
whif'h HlPans pO"l'l'ty to the producers of that
food '! NOlll� ·wha tever, It merely means that UJe
faT11lprS buy less factoi'y products and more. city
work('rs lose their jaIls.
"Who i� h('nefited by this apparently irresist

ible campl1lgn to rednce the American farmer to
POV('fty and reduce the price of farm products to
a point below the cost of production? England,

of course, The I!.overty of the American
means cheap food for the British Empirc. If :heHouse of Morgan should let the American fUI'IIIl'thave � little cheap, long time money, up would gothe prrce of fa rui products, The American fu I'lIl\'twould became prosperous, A,nd the, British EIiI.'
llire would plly more for its food. Can't YOll Reethat?
"Now I wish you really progressive fellows 10

organize a new
"

American party. America tor
Amertcans, Buy the railroads itt a high ]1l'hoe,Pay all foreign owners in -the money of their own
nation. Thus collecting some -na tional debts. }sslle '

n special currency for farmers. Take all iaxesoff -farm machinery and improvements. E!,pct
elevators and wn rehouses and storage faciliiies,
Make food cheaper by efficiency methods. 'j'IiP!'c,
That's enough." ,

Heavy Blow for Booze

THE Att�rney General has finally decided illat\
,no foreign vessel shall bring Intoxientingliquor within the 3-mile limit. It is, of

�ou.rse: .gener�ll.y. Imm.Yu that each nation hns
JUrISdIction within 3, miles of the shore line. Since
national prohibition went into effect, there hns
been a grea t deal of liquor smuggling which lias
made enforcement near the ocean doubly difficnlt
Our Government hesitated about.· enforcing Ihe
right to seareh incoming vessels on I1ccounl nf
the possihle effpct 011 tile friendly rela tlons be·
tw.een this and other countries. However, the cyil
has become so pronounced that ·-the GoveJ'lllllcllt
had to d('cicle. "

..:_'- Accordillg to thiA opinion of the Attorney 01'11-
eral, no foreign ship may enter the 3-mile limit
with intoxicating liq110r aboard whether intendcd
fol'''' beverage purposes or nl)t. 'This will lI11pl,r
to the coasts of onr island!'; as well as to Ihe
coast of th<:> mllinlnncl. Vessels are not perlllilll'tl
t� b�'in� liquor '�bin :3 miles of Porto Rico, Ihe
VIl'gllJ Islands. Hawaii or the Philippines. 11' Ihc
opinion is nplleld by the .courts, it also pni, all
end to Iiqnor selling hy priva tely owned Amerir'lill
vessels on the high senE Iluy'...-here.

The Burden of Taxation

SOME of our readers have accused me 01' rle·

/�irin,g to c-a.l1cf'1 the debts owed our Natiol1 IJ,�
foreign nntlOns. As u matter of fnct I ]It'rrr

havc a.(lI�ocated that policy except under c('!'I:lilJ
conditions.
I ue"er haye heen in f:Ivor of doing thi,s 11111<'»

we can haye assUl�lnce that we are to get ftll' it
something that will be ·worth all and more 111:1U
all of the Sllcrifice we would hnve to make jll Ille
eanceJla,tion.

"

" /'

The nssurance I would dE'mand is that fhe
nations of Europe disarm; that they forgiv(' tlll'ir
debts to one 3J�other, thal' they agree to an jllf!'!"
national system of eurrpncy anil wipe out Ihe
worthiesI'; cUlT('ncy that now burclens iJ1l1 \I;:fry
nnd wOl'l{s a harclship on wnge I:larnei's, wll"tller
the wage be just called wagl'S or,_salllry, amI ihllt
they all agree, to an intE'Fnational arrang('I1Il'ut,
which will do away with' war as a means of set·
tlement of nntional disputes.
Wheneyer we ('nn hnve such assnrances tlirn T

am most emphatically in favor of Fiping out iheir
obligations to us. I am wondering however wll('n
I hear l)eople talking about collecting whnt f]il'�C
foreign nntions owe us, -;just how they thinl, It
can be done.

. .

I am of the opinion that Europe is bnnl,rllpt
:md that it is only n-(juf'stion of. time'until tiH'rC
will -be a practical repudiation of- national d('''I�
ovp,r there. I 'may f\1i>0 SHY t.hnt even here ill 1116
United States, supposedly the 1I10st proSP('rll\l�nation in the w.orld, that f;ome way mnst be j'''IIl\(
to relieve the people from the tremen<lous iJllrtil'1l
����.

1Our hurden of taxnti(j)TI is approximately .�1il\
per capita a ypl1r, including National" stah' :,\lI(tlocal taxes. find that, notwithst:lIllliJJ.g tll(' i:�l
thnt the ·present COJ\grpf;f; has reduced appropl'ln:
tions hy sevt'ral hundrE'd million dollnrR nl1l1 1.lnj.rcrtuced the cost of government approxjwlllrl)
billion clollars a yE'ar. .

,

.. ,-

s
Counting the averagE' family "nt five Prl'��� \

that mf'nllA. a t.IIX burdpn of/iipproximately �;ilYa year, wluch IS more tha11; the IIvernge fnlll,
can pay and prol"per unde",:/ordinary conditions.

.

\
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II must also be remembered that much the
. "II ur part of thls burden must fall on the "owners

tl'eal estate and other property which cannot

c cOllccaled and upon the ultimate consumers of

ro(IlIs. .J.
-

Tile merchant· 18 taxed but he shifts the burden

o his customers by adding it to the selling price
II' Ids goods. That gQes all the way down from

1)1' JIlanufacturer to the retail merchant. The

IIIi'dl:IS'l'l' would 8hift'-the burden if he could but

1,,'i'I' is no one else to shift it to.
.

'fltl' owner of real estate or livestock. or other

11'1I1)('l'ly which cannot be concealed or easily re-

1I111'I'tI must nlso' pay an undue propprrlou of lhe

ux Ilul'dcn because he _cannot �voll( it.'
I will ndmit thut ,it is a grent deal easier to say

1t,,1 [axl'S must be ,reduced than it is to tell how

111'1' UHlY be reduced.
'1"1 II! cost of government is constantly incrensing;

lu- g'l'lIeral government and state and local gov
r,,""'llt� nre continually tncrenslng thejr eetlvl-

iI',' nnri every increase costs money nnd Increases.

II '::11 inn. It is true that a great part of the bur
Il:'" IlC National tnxarlon are due to the folls--
/lId ('xll'avngance and graft; of the past, but that
101" 1101: help IUS any when it comes to paytng
III' l:rxcS.

. , .

II is safe to say that more thnn half of our

IIIli(lIl:II burden of debt is due to the almost unbe

lj,'r"lilc 'folly and extravagance of the Government
(1IIri,,;': rho war.

"

Till' f'lnunclul policy of tho (1overnment was

JI"I "Illy oxtruvngunt beyond belief, hut it was

c:lII'III:rI('d to encourage graft and dishonesty. If
III." Jil'oper policy had been pursued, In my opinion
1111'1'1' would have been no le�acy of debt hanging
111'1'1' Ihl' ppople and the cost of the' war would nave _
1o('1'1l I'('(lilcd to us by 1;') hillion dnltnrs : but what
.�i)I)i) d(\l'� it do to say thnt nnw?
II II:ls been suguesterl that we should make the

g'1':lII,'I'S who' robbed the Gnvernrnpnt disgorge ..
'.1'11:11 j" a righteous .suggestion and I am in favor

of il. ii' !'ny practical W'a�' can be suggested to.
g'!'1 :Ii I'he grnfters. bur the filet: is that a goon
tIpIII 'If t.he graft was peqnitted by the Govern·
JIl"III: it was outrngeous and wicket1,�bl1t it wns

Ip.�:lI. .
.

'1':11,o the cnse of the building of the mHitnry
(':1111 IIIl 1l1cnts where\the contrllctor was paid It

PI'I"'I'IlI:rp;e on the cost; thc greater. the cost the:
1;1'(':11.,1' llis profit; it was a direct b,id f(llJ" extra·.
rllii:lll('[) and dislionesty. but it wns permitted by
1:1 \I' n 1111 the j}overnment c6uld not now recover.

'1'111' Govt.n�ent spent. more than 3 billion dol-
1:\1'" ill huildlng ships, mos.t of them utterly UDl"en·

\I;I/I'III�' but they were passed ulfim anti nccepted
II." !:1)\'pl'llIuent officials. ThE!" Gm'ernmpnt spent
11('111'1), a billion and a' half d�s hfhl1ilding-air·
JlI:IIII'S .hut not a single plane ,of Americnn make
('rpl' );,,01 10 the battle front in I,'rllnce, but there
i, 11') 1\'tIY to recover the money thus wnstecl.
Fill' ('''cry horse we had in military serVice w('

)'))IIr:llt Jl saddles lind about as J;DalrY sets of har·
111"", bllt it �as dune .under official sn11ctiou_.u.nd
1111'1'1' is no 'way to reco,er the money wnstl"d.
\1'(, talk about the enormous cost of building

1):/1"'" highways, but we actually wastl"d/ellougll
<llIl'illi: the war to,Aluild �5 paved highwn�'s from
I iiI" ,\ II a n tic to tile Pacific oceRn. Or 'wc CQulcl
h"rl' huilt comfortable hJ:@les for mOl'e than onc

lliil'd of all the fllmilies in t.hc United States with
11i(' 1lI0ney that ought to have been saved from

�\'al' 0:\penditllrel'l. liIlill I realize that I am talk:
/i!l.': :I!lout spilled milk.

Let George Do' It
\

R 1';( :ENTLY......-I. haye been hearing considerable
1:11k about wllat we ought to do !thout Tur
I,('y. I note that seyeral organiz'ations have

�':"'I)! \'1"(1 that it is our duty to wipe out thl.' bloody
JIII'I,. Well, mnybe �he Turk deserve,: to lie wiped
IJIII. If: half the thmgs charged agalDst 'him a.rc
11'111' 1,(' certainly deserves almost any kind' of a
fill" ill:lt could be meted out to him, but someholV
,I Iii, lint grow enthusiastic ahout seriding an army
1'1'1'1' III Tnrkey to do the -job.
III IhP. fin't place I have tile feeling thnt I do

n'll 1,1l0W all the .fa-cts. I have thc feeliug thnt
11,,'1',' :In! others besides the Turks who are not,

:"I/"!i h('ller t.han the 'rurks and that the troubles

Iii" I' 1]('('11 a ngmentec1 .by tbe selfish Rcheming of

1I'.I":lil"rH of. other nations. 'Qnless 1 have a very
<1""11["1) change of opinion' I am most d'rC'i(lNlly
"1111""'1) to gendin'" an arm'v of American Inrls
fJr

o· .'

, d,,:'1' Ih�'I'C to clean out the Turks. If it must he
". I", Llo�'d George do it.

Farmers' Service Corner
t) 1':·\J)j'ms· of the Kansas Farmer and Mail and
.( !l. I: 1'('l'ze who· desire to ha ve legal advice or

-

1,,1'
Who wish to make inquiries on gen�ra.l mat·

. ,'.'In,\' receive whatever service we can render
III 1111'-; f

.

.

"III'
. wuy \ .ree of chaI;ge, but ·the limited size of

)llIldl;np('r at present will not make it possible to
I .. h all of the replies.

I Exemption for .l\'Iarrie(l l\fell
lio'l (�.�l:l,� iS2 the exemption in Kansas for a mal'

tll:o" I
. n. -Can a mOI'tgage .holder tal.a mol")

('I'll' Il�)C, mortga_ge calls for if thc perBonal prop'-

I
os not sa:-tlsfy the debt? W. E. T.

--1'1
i, Iti'

Ie exemption in Knnsas for n married man

In('III' homestead, his furniture and fnrm illlple
tows

s

')�l' �Oll? of trade, his'library, 10 hogR. three
01' "I;c- � eep with the wool either on their backs.

"

nred, n team .of horses and wagon, enough"

"

The principle.of n, grower-owned and grower
controlled onganiaatton will be adhered -to. It
.marks the beginning 'of la ne.w day for the Ameri
can fruit grower, making it possible for 'him. to
sell his product eo-operatively In all .mnrkets a ..
it puts a t his service a sales service on the co

operative

Plan-hich
has been '11 years bulldlng.

It will mean I better quality of products- and I'm
proved servlc for consumers. Sufficient tonnage
already is assured to' make the new co-operative

... ,Llnlitatl.ons' of Bimkruptey � _

sales service conttnuously successful in a' bustness
.

A and B are renters .. There are first and second wa.y. In ·the words of J. R. Hownrd, ,presldt'.nt/of
mortgages on all their stock and Implements. They the American Farm Bureau' FNleration "this is
cannot pay "eIther mortgage .and owe considerable one of, the greatest accomplishments yet' acn!l"�d
besides. Can they tak e bankruptcy without the, in the new development of co-onerntlve m

.... rketlnemortgages being foreclosed? H. M. J, l' IJ'{' - to

They can .'ta)�e' tile bankruptcy law of. course
and in the elimination of waste between the pro-
ducer and consumer." . -

_but this would in no 'yay effel!{ the chattel mort- Ar-thur Rule, who becomes general manager of
·

gages on their stock and implements.
-

th
,

e coqsolidnt�d. concern, a "dtrt farmer" by birth
qnd ea'rly trnlning, has long been engaged in "the
:r&trketing of pe'ri�hables and was the organfzer
of ·the· Fruit Flxchnl)ge.
The grea test development 01 co-operation in the

United States during the last three years, has
been. i.n comm.odity assoctations, the. puFflly co

operative .-and uon-profit-shnrtng organizations.
The nsso�i�.ions devoted to one thing only, the
merchandtztna of farm preducts for their own
members exQJusively on a standn I'd co-operutive
basis.>
Excluding Ilntrons of profit-sharing- concerns as

members, .there now are about 1% million farmers
who it re members of .purely co-ol1ern tive ent;'r
prlses in the United States. I am indebted to IIIr.,
Aaron SnplI;O, specialist in co·operative marlwt
ing law, for these fjgures:
Commodity assoclatlqns-about 650,000 members.
Eleyators on the Rochdale plan-about 300,OOi)

members. .

Local dairY associations, cheese, creameries, and
other concer·ns......,.about. 300.000 members.

.

.

Local fruit and _ve,getablE'l groups-about -100000
members. .

.

_. "

Local shipping groups,1Ivestocl\-abaut 160,000
member-so .

_ .-
'Necess;tl'lIy these figures are based' on estimates

made b1' men who have lately been B�udying the
cO'-operatlve"fleld, but may be taken as conserva
tive, as they are lower than the f.igures o( the
pnited States Department of AgrlC'Ulture.

-I!
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feed if be has it on hand to feed the ariinals
one y�ar,· nnd enough fo� �f he 'bas' it on hand
to feed his family' one YeaT.

-

/'
_ "Z-The mortgage is .merely a securtty for the
note and In ,case 'the securtty is insufficient .

to
satisfy the debt the person to whom it is given
might have recourse on ..other property, provided
the debtor has property which-is not exempt.

.
--\-

('nlawful to l\lake Wine
· is .It lawful for"&' man to make wine at hls,oJ"{n
home? Can his wife by law prevent him from malt
fng It when he becomes Intoxicated and disgraces
himself and family In public? ' D. B.-
• No mal\ has Rny right eitl.ler under the Kansas
_law or thlJ tedernl-Iaw to make intoxicating Ilquor
at his own home or anywhere else: He is subje-ct
to arrest under both the Kansas law and the
f¢ernl law.

Majority 'Age for Girls
Can a girl after she Is 18 years old hol,d property

and do liusiness for herself in Kansas? G: 'T.
'

Formerly she' attntned majoritJ at 18, but the
+egtslature of 1017 amended this law by extending
ryinorl!y to .:21 ·years. I She maY have the rights'
of .m.ajority' eonfeered upon her by the court or

.

if �he hps nn_-parents or guardian and is doing
business for herself her acts are entirw 'legal
and binding upon her even' tho she .may be
under 21.

Grounds for, Dh'orce -

,.

A and B, husband and �itlfe, have been married ,;;

for nearly five years. Tiley have no children. A
want,s B to go to"work and help make .the liVing.
B has worked out four years.trylng ta...l!lake a liv
Ing and get atstar-t but A always spends the money.
If B spends :!ny she has to account for evet;,y· cenW

· and If she wishes any· money to buy clothes or any
thing for the house A tells her she 'would have
money 'if she hadn't spen.t· so much foolishly. B
bas. never had any clothes since she has been mar
ried and nothing nice in the house. A doesn',t want
B to have any children of her· own ...nor to adopt
any.

' Is B entitled' to a dlvorce?, . D. K. M.

If i... falls to. support Band trents her cl'uelly
tho�e are tWt) g·rounds ifor a d-ivoree and iL..she
�an prove the statements mnde In this question I
have no dount shc can obtai� the divorce.

,
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T
H·E co-opel'ntivc movement is

.. growing
like' �ack's lJeanstnlk. It js the first en

cOUl'aging sign we haye had thnt we are

making Ilrogress in reducing the spread
between producer and consumer,....:the only wny
we �hall ever solve the Nation's cost of living
problem. � It means .the relief of the individual
farmer froin the ruinous competitiQn of fnrmer
with fnrmer, which has·-mnde the fnrni Industry
the easy prey of manipulating speculntors in
fruits and fooclstuffs with resultant meager prices
to growers nnd no. corresponding lower cost to

Iii' consumers. , .

The present rnlfid' dl"velopment appears to be
the immediate· effect of the passage of the Cap
per·Volstend nct giving farmers' for the first time
the clear Wgq.l right .to lDarket their products co

operatively. The hrnefits of this low hoth to

producer nnd c.onsumer will come thrn cbecking
Ilpeculation, stopping wuste, shOl;tening and cheap- '

ening the rOIl!1 to market lJy elimiuating the horde
of unnecessary toll-takl"rs, and in a j!;l'fllluni im

provement of the quali't:y' of the PJ'.oducts which

every co-overntive' enter[lrise develops. To bring
ali -this about will, of course, hike time and ex·

perience .. W.e should not expect it to n'rrive mag-
, ieally all at Ollce, l,ut it is gl'eat news ,to learn it-

l_�_mnking fine pl'Ogr� .

.

'.rhe .marvelous growth�. of co·operaJ,ive liyestock
marl,eting' is comddpreri one of the wonders of
the npw c·o.operflt'iye movement. A few Yl.'nrs ngo
it didn't exi"t../ Co,ol)CrntiYe Ih-estock t-omn_vssion
companies al'l:' now clolng business in a dozrn
terminnl markets, and. the National LiYestock
Producl:'rs' Associa tiou is actively. at work along
with' the FnrlllPrs' Union. thc Society, of Equity
'n'l1(1 Farm Burl:'an orgnnizatiolls-tn lintl'ing ,this
industry on n ('o-.oprrn tiyc bnsis nnd/.:orgflni:7.ing a

nationnl mnrkel'ing service. One of the .older

companies, the '�('ntral Co,o}leratiYe Commission
Company, of St. Daul, has pai{} $19.000 in patr.on
age dividend" to its shipprrs in its first five
months of business.

.

-

.A..rran�('ments have just bern made for estab
Itshfhg a nnj).on·wide snles and distribution ,ser·
vice for fl-rl'ft-growers effp-ctiye ,Tn 11 I1n I'V 1. 1!)23.
A contract hns bel"n signe:} 'between the 'Federated
Fruit Growers, Iue:, 'IInd the North Anwrican
Fruit Exchange. which will uring the force and
effI.'Ctiveness of the two organlzntions together
under the. name of the Frdl'rated Fruit Growers,
Inc., by the I"nd of the year.

....

The North American Fruit Exchange has been'
f

op.c.rating as a non-speculative sates agency for
frm.t and vegetable products since 1911. It Is now
being used by ,a large number of co-operative asso
elations. The arrangement just affected will giye
the general fruit nnd veg(-'ta1he industry lind the
members of the Fe'deratl"d F'rult Growers the ad
vantage of an experteneed sales service Immedl
ately;

'As !ihowing b' w widespread -is the co-operative
movement thes la-st few years, among the non

profit-sharing. non·sp�cul!ltive !lssocial'ions 'espec-
Ially, these fncts are IDteJ esting:

'

. .

California has 80.000 "co-op" farmers, of whom'
app�oxtmately 30,000 are. In ·three dried fruit asso

-cla,tlOl"'; 2�,00�. in fr:esh fruit aSSOCiations; 20,000
in ass�clatlOns handllllg ,nu t8, boans, poultry pl'od

_.ucts; Itvestocl<, alfalfa, honey and oth.:'r products.
In the Northwest, the states of Washin�ton

Idaho, Oregon and Montana. there are app;:'oxi�
mately 12.900 growers marshaled _in the' Northwest
Wh€'at Growers' AssoclaHon. .

'

In Oregon there are approximately 6,000 growers
in fruit growcrs' associations.

.

In Washington there are more than 8,000 In fruit
growers' associatIons. .

\

In Kentucl.y, Ohio, Indlantt; West Virginia ·and
Tennessee, the Burley Tobacco Growers' Associa-
tion has more than 58,000 tn'emhers. _ '\In Virginia, North and South Ca�olina, the To-)baccc Growers' Co-operative Association has ap-
proximately 72,000 members.

-

In the Dark Tobacco Association, now bell}g 01'

ga'nized..the present rate of sign-tip Indicates an
enrollment of more than 50,000. -- ,

The Ol.lahoma Cotton G.rowers' Association ex·
ceeds 36.000 members.
The Texas Farm BI11ieau Cotton Association has

more than 23.0011. memoers.
.

The Mlssisslppl Staple Co-operative Association
membership Is in excess of l,500 members, all sub-.
stantial planters.

.

Tl'ie North Carolina Cotton Growers' C�-opera
tlve Association has about 28.000 members.
The South Carolina Cotton Growers' Assoc"latlon

numbers 13,000 members.
The Georgia Cotton Growers' Co-opera1:lve Asso

ciation �hol\'s 'an enrollment of about 12,000 mem-
bers. . .

The Alabama Farm Bureau Gotton Association
reports 6.000 members. -

The Arizona Pimacotton Growers' Co-operative
Association has 12,000 members.
In addition. there are various co-o'perative asso

ciations lately organized by the Texas Farm
Buren II Federation h!!:ying appl'oximately \ 8,000
members.
In the Oklahoma Wheat Growers' Association

there are 5.000 growers.
"rhe Kansa� ,Vheat Growers' Association num-

bers 5.QOO. .

The North Dakota Wheat Growers' Association
has 3,Q� members.

. �__

.

'l'he Dail'�-n)('n's Len:::ue of New York contains
more

tllaif
50.000 members. While enlisted in the

co·opel'nti e dniry groUl1S of Mil1!]('sotn, 'Visconsin
nnd Ne\v Englnnd, are suppos('d to be JDore than
200.000 IIll"mbe'rs. '

All these CO,011cl�ative associations.' with the

exception of the dairymen, lJave sigu('d enforcihle
cOlitrncts ullder which the .-growrr delivers his

products to the' association for snle on the co

opel-ati,e hasis. All nre devoting tlrl"msrlves sole
ly to, the commercial problems of agrir·ulture.
Altho we'are only in the first stagps of thl-s-dtvel

opment, the prospect is big with promise. It is the
SUllrise cJf. a new anel brighter day III the {'conomic
history (If the Ameri-

�can people. I . hn ve
n(-'ver fel t more hope,. ','
ful of the outcome. Washington D. C.

I;
.-

\.
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News "of the World
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PicturesIn

pion Filipino Tree ..climbers
of Taguagaroo, Racing up' a
Palm Tree More Than 100

feet IDgb_

Eugene S. Coch
raneWhoforM�ny
Years' Has Never
Missed a World's

Giants and

General John J. Persh

ing, Mrs. Landis.i and

Judge K. M. Landis; the
Commander-in-Chief
of the Army and the

'Com'.ynder-in-Chief
of Baseball As They Ap-

reauofAgricul,
tural Economics
intheUnited
S tat e s Depart
mm-of Agricul
ture,Who' Has
WrittenManyVal-
uable Bulletins

Turks Dragging Christians Back to Smyrna; Turkish Tug Towing Back Barges Loaded.

_
with Refugees to the Quay Preparatory to Deporting the Men to the Interior

Smyrna's Wall of Humanity 2 Miles Long Comprising a Large Purt of Its 300.000 Inhabi
tants Trying to Save Themselves From Death When the City was Burned by the Turks

Photographs CopyrIght 1922 nnrl From Underwood and ,p-ndCf\IOOcl.
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From Wheat to Jersey Cows /

Luther W. Stotts of Pratt 'Countu Gets an Income 'of $350 to $40(J a Month
From Forty Gpod Grades and-Has Eliminated One Crop .WorI;YJ , "

.

�IYTY dollars in cash measured B,"yHarlo V: Mellquist are grown on SO a;res. 'Ka ir'is used

� Luther W. Stotts's stature as a largely as roughage and Sudan and
('lIllit:ilist 1:5 years ago-that and milo for pasture.

'

:1 1\'OI'Iel of pep and ambition. Whole milk is sold, brin'ging $2.50 a ter, Overhead 'bfiis which will contain In addition' to, silage Stotts feeds
Ill' lil:ll'rieu II girl with, no. more money hundred pounds. stotts formerly sold grain .feed, are.being constructed above the cows bran, shorts, and cornchop in
111;111 I,L' pussessed,.1>ut With an. equal sweet cream but the income from the runway. The-barn has noIott.

.

the winter. The summer ration..eo�
11111111111 01'-' nnthustasm and desire to whole milk is practically the same The south end ol the barn is really sists largely of grass and pasture�l'i :1 il,'<lLI.

. . �nd the work of separating it is ellm- 'a, big feeding shed. It is separated crops. - Stotts; usually plants --Sudan,

I'ut n.ru the paces by ambltten and mated. from the dairy barn proper by a tight grasSdmmediately after: harvest so that
11"'-" ",-ul'k, that originul $50 has grown" Recently a power milking machine wall. This section is open on the south it is lle_ady for the cows about the-tunei":'" " quarter section Pratt county was purchased to stilt fur the l' reduce and is designed to shelter the cattle -gi'aSS dries up late in the summer.1';1'111 .uid i.ooo acres of grass laud the labor cost of operating the dairy. during bad' weather. ..., Income from this. dairy herd In June1;":11' it , No angle to the farming busl- 'I'hls . machine has been very satis- At the north end of the xbarn is 10-- totaled $600. That was an-exceptional
III'" i,; lIeglected. Frour every opera- factory and 'has speeded up the work. cated a ISO-ton hollow tile silo which return because the' monthly average.
I i"1i i, ox 1 ructed an Iucouie of more or Milk is delivered every morning 1;.0' ,,�as built last spring. Near it is the 'for the year is about $350 from milk.
le- "tliisequence. the creamery. milk. house. .In this is located the alone. Including the returns from

Finds Wheat Raising Ii, Gamble Stotts recently completed a, new power plant which operates the milk- calves the monthly income is, around
dairy barn, 30 by 100 feet in size. It ing machine. The barn, milk house $400, Mr. Stotts'declares.__jVOl' IIIHIlY years Stotts raised wheat is divided into two secttons. The north and milking machine cost $2,200. Grows His Own Feedsralilt'l' t o the exclusion � everything half is the dairy barn proper. It is Oorn is used for silage as it can be"I,,', He traveled an trp and Q.own floored with concrete and 'equfpped produced succ,es§!fullY in this part of Most of the feed consumed by _the

<,IIIII'''l', r'inally he came to the con- with -wooden stanchions. Concrete feed the country which has a sandy soil. herd last year, except bran, was pro-
r lu-inu that wheat raising was too IJ 1 d d d h C k fi S d d 1 duced on the farm, In addition to
111111 It or a gamble and went into, the uuxers osten up an ,own t e cen- ane, a r, u an grass an ml 0 feed crops Stotts'raised 120 acres of
,jail'l- t.usluoss. wheat this year; ".
""'",,-,; hnve been more profitable Hog production is another profitable

il,:11I ,,-Itl'<lt," said Mr. Stotts. "I don't phase of this 'business. Stott§..-,-grows
II 111'1','- 1111." ,mor� about whether or _not out 125 hogs every year. He raises
I II-ill Ita ve an 1l1(�0ll1� for the year. I some but usually buys a bunch of
,':111 '-"\lllt on it definitely, month by shotds to finish. Hogs fit i!l unusually111,,"'11. 1 st ill, will rpis� some �vheat, well on a dairy farm, he says, and are
1,"1 iu-vvr agu III on a big scale. more profitable in combination with
'1'"" ,'-('il rs ago last May, 11 head of cattle than when raised alone.

,1,,1',0'1' �r<l(lcs' arrived at the Stotts' Since wheat acreage 'was reduced to1:11'1'1.- �l:1IlY - changes have occurred make room for cows, sows arid hens,.iL'" II"',, enme. A new ba rn, a silo, Stotts admdta that his in�me has been
al!t! ;1 lUi'H, house have been built; the decisively increased and his prospects"I'"ppillg system has boeu modified to of getting ahead greatly improved.
1\1' rI'h'l' more feedstuff; and the in- "I have found the proper system for
'"',, .. i, rocelved in monthly install- this section of the country," he said,111>'111" Instead of just once a year. "and I am going to stick to it. It took
_\oIdil inuu l n uhuuls nave joined the .me quite a while to get converted from

1i<'ld uut.il it now numbers 40--l1ead. The Dnlry- Barn and Silo, Reeently Completed on the Luther W. stotts Farm exclusive wheat farming, but mine
,\11 "!'t' grades. except tue herd sire. In Prntt County, For the Use of- Florty JerRY Grades won't be a case of backsliding."

'

,Adds Millions to.Farm .Incomc
........

,

Practical Work With Crops of (he Agronomy Department Qf the Kansas State
Aqr icultural Colleqe Has Beenof Incalculable Benefit to This State "

En;uy
dollal' spent by th'e"

.

_.... By HavYarnell
..

He examined them, carefully, sampledilji'I'UnOiIlY department of the
-

-

J the .sotl, studied crops, asked questions:Kansas State Agricultural 001- .- and went away. A short time later
Il'ge is returned to Kansas any year will, valued at the market, tributed in 1915, been produced on,5,- Jlhles got a letter f.t.om him tellingf":'",,,l's 100 fold ev�ry year.

-

Without amount to $200 or even $300 for every 900,000 acres in Kansas, including 3 whlch ,was the better -farm and why.""lIill thut statement" is ultra c�nserv- dollar the department spends in car- million acres this year. Field tests -And Jones bought it. _

-

.u iv», lkllcfits derived from the work I'ying on all its work, including the 30 have shown that on the average it will Something very like that occurs inor I!,j" !ll'partmpnt-{lctnal, practlcal, per cent spent for teaching students, outyield other varieties by 3 bushels Kansas every w.eek. If he does not
l'I"r_; 01:1,1', cashable benefits-in nearly which is entirely aside from its serv- an acre. That means the .wheat yield inspect a farm and assist some farmer

ice and experimental wosk,
.

of Kansas, in .seven years, has been in- in purchasing a good place, the young
The department gets $50,000 a year creased 17,700,000 bushels without in- man, who may be anyone -of a dozen

to coyer all of its expenditures, and creasing the acreage or the work of representatives of the agronomy de
upwards of $0,000

-

of this is contrt- handling it. In 1922 alone, with 3 mil- partment, surveys the farm and prebuted"by the agronomy farm. It is an lion acres of Kanred planted, the yield pares a cropping plan best suited to
,_inadequate amount, because it curtails was increased 9 million bushels, worth it, analyzes the soil, or suggests the

the seiwlce that farmers ought to re- nearly as many dollars. rotation best adapted to that partieu-eel ve and limits the value of the bene- Yet that is just one thing the agron- lar locality or land. Usually two or
fits that - should accrue to them. It omy department has done. It may be three such reques-ts are received every
can be concluslvely shown that Kan- the biggest single accomplishment, but week, This is a service the depart.
sas: farmers this year obtafned nearly 'a few of the others, combtned.rgreatly ment always is glad and anxious to
D million dollars from one crop that outrank it in importance, . .and an aven render. No charge is made. When a
they would not have received if the more outstanding accomplishment may trip is necessary all the ·ftepartment
agronomy department had not 'existed be recorded. asks is that actual expenses be met,
and functioned as it has. The bene- Two farms. picked from a number by the farmer.
fits from that one crop amount to "he had vlslred, suited Sam Jones but Experiments ind careful research
around '$200 for every dollar the de- he COUldn't decide which orie was the llave defin!.J;_ely proved that it pays to
partment expended. uettcr. Finally, he wrote a letter. In plow land intended for wheat early-
Kanred wheat, de,,!,loped uy this de- a few days a young man appeared and anel that on land fairly fertile, normal

partment, has sirlce it \VHS first dis- went with' Jones to "isit the fa rms. ly yielding. (Oontinued on Page 12):

'"

a�d Farmers
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Maybethe'CQQ,k's�Bro.ther is a Rouqh-One.rbu! Buddu Thinks 'Iris-,Entirely,
'Qui{e Likelij ThaiTt May-Run in', the -Eomilu

,

----\
-

' '- -

The 'Wreclter
H-

,

A��(icompleted tbe construc-_ A Story 0" How Graham NorcrossDeoeloped tbe and the change' in Mrs. Srrella 1l1:1,1p,
tlhn of the Oregon Midland 'J , me gasp. Sbe wasn't any less p]','II,1'

: Railroad, /Grabam Norcross'
. Pioneer Short Line Into an Honest as Elbe sat therewith her banos C:u'lwJ

,
' ami' his secretary, Jimmie ,inber lap, hut she' was different: ,n, -,

Dodds, start on a journey to Montreal,
-

aadEfficient Railroad -. bel', and with- tbe laugh all gone (1\1;

Cuuada. At. Widnej, 'Idaho, the train - - -I'
,

of the -big gray eyes, lind a 1001; ill

is delayed considerably and Norcross' ,
_ (Copyright, Obarl.... ScriItner'8 �R8) ,

"

•

"them as if 'she had suddenly 'lTc",f'III " ,0

-"eon"rerfli hls Pullman berth into a wise .tbaJ nobody could ever fool ncr.

'�"business, office. While'busy whh-his ki�d in railroad' contracts sh'ould be "No; 1 didn't .have a chance-not "You are' feding better now ?" ,liP

papers and "correspondence" Norcross entirely eliminated. This made many any real�cbance."
' a,�l{(fd.. � .- -,-

becomes interested in t)le occupants of enemies for Norcross .and led bim into HTJlen somebody' else told him, Jim- I tnia :Qer. was but that DIY ]I:1J,,1
Section 'Ii, -a Mrs. ,Sheilu-Macl'ae and a so 'mn ny dlffkulties that he ,became, mie; and that is tbe reason he has re- hurt, me some.

-" :c_ ___..

"

young girl, Maisie Ann. bel' cousinz greatlv discouraged and threatened to signed and gone away. �r. Vny Britt ;'Y9,u. have had ,a
-

great sh.oel;, :),�
Later in tbe day the tWo ladies with resign.

-

thinks it was on account of the two ;!l.Q.me klnd-e-lrestdes the burn, .Jlmll',"

Mr:-Norcross and hfs-secretarv Jim'roie messages from Mr. Chadwick and 1\11'. 'she rejolnedv-fnldlng up the bed <'0'."1"
Dodds leave the. train for a moment A Great Mystery Dunton" and that is why he_wants to �o the bandaged banq.,woul�t P:1�J":�
while the' engine is, taking water at It was on my. tongue's' end to say talk to you about it.' But you know, ,ThE! _do.ctors oar?, all, puzzled, I,,-,{,

a tank station: Before 'they realized tha t ).:[1'. Norcross never had .seen those and I know .Jiinmie dear r=and for your head feel 'quJte clear 110W-';-SO ) ou

-:whnt was happentng vthe tralu started two telegrams, because 1 had them in Cousin Shelia..'s sa.ke� and 'Mr. Nor- 'can tbinR?", ,

' _'
-

'

,
_

,and all, pre, left. After being. mil,' my-pocket and was on ihy way to de- cross's; we, must, never lisp, it to a_ . ,".It;,feels as if 1 bad a 'crazy ,'Inl'].

- rooned for 1;11. -llOur tl]ey were 'picked liver them, when 1 got shot; but I ,buman soul.
"

A new general manager .m 'It, I -satd. "But the thinking- p'Jl't
-,' up by another train and tak.el1 ,to didn't.' Instead, 1 ,said: HAnd: you has be n appointed, and he is on b'lil Is ali: rign('- 'Have ygu henrd Iln�-II"I1�

Port�l"City. ,'At that place an IDlP9r- - think that was wby Mr. Norcross threw .. w�t out here from New York. Every- {tom Mr. Norcross?"

rant conference was held. .John up his hands and-ran ihva-y?," _ 'tbmg "pas gone to pieces on tne, rail, "Not a' word. ,Jt is all very l11)',IC-

'�badwick .: , tb� 'Cbicago .wheat king - "No;' I don't think anything 'of, the .road, and all of M,r:. Norc�oss's frle"nds rious and perplexing.,;. We nave lierll

.Jndueed Norcross to. accept tbe POSI- sort. 1 know what it W8,1l ,and you' lire getting ready to resign.' Isn err hoping you -could tell' us somethill!!

,'tion of general n�a,nase� of a, railroad know- what. it was!' aml'.at that sbe pe...!.,fectly b�art-b�eaki!Jg,,!� ..

' " when roil 'sl�ould:-re{'ove� �:ffiCi('IlIIS
kl�?wn aljl" !he Pioneer Sh,Qrt System.

_ turned, -a l'oun<1-aIid..pushed me gently, It, was; 'it w.tis 'so he�rt-brellking that
to t�lk. Can t yoU, .�immle.

"Tl'ils necessitates a <;hange of his bead- dowrseamong the .plllows, "
"I just gasped once or' twice- and went

,

' -.-_-.
quarters to Portal -<::Ity. ':What was ',it?" 1 whispered, more off the hooks again, witb Maisie Ann's' Back -to.Woozy�Woozles

.. Norcross immediately begins to than halt" afrliid that' 1 was .golng to, f'rlghtened little .shrfek 'ringipg in illy Remembering what Maisie AQI) J1'IIJ
- purge tho ratfroad system of -its ,rotten

-

hear a conftrmatton of my own breath- ears as she tried to �old me back .rrom told _rue I thought 1 might t,'ll t,{'1' �
, 'management by diachargtng' a host of taking conviction. ,And 1 beard it, ,slipping oyer the- edge. ,_

lot ,r{- 1 dined to. But that wonldll r
, ulSeless employes whose only� reco�- all l:igh,t.

"

'.
. ,I wasn't gone \IQii�f'on this second do.' So 1 sRld: - ::

mendation for -their job was that �hey' !'Jt was what, 1 �as ,tell,ing you, excursion in.to tbe woo_*woozies,.-tbo ,"I told M-nis,ie Ann all 1 k'new "hOllt
were rela:ti-yes of some of tbe officials about, tl}at 'sa!De ere�ing, you, reme� i_t .:.was night-time, and the slladed elec-, Mr. Noreross, 'He_left tile offke "nUl�
of tbe rmlroad. The new officers ber-down, In tbe ball ,when,-. you' tric Ught was turned on when I opened little time hpfore 1 did-with Mr, HIP

wpre instructed to' clean house al1d bro'ught ,tbe flow.ers "for ,Cousin Sbeila?' my eyes and :CQund 'M17s.� Sheila sltt.lng ley.' I didn't 'know whf're 'they ,,-rrP

ma}e friends for the compllny. ()l;r1ers ,_Yon told him wba.t 1 told you, diQn't by thl? bepside. Th,e nurse ,was gone; gCingf' " - -'
I

\H'I'Q issued that aU graft of e�·ery YOu?", 'or at least 1 didn'� see bel' an;v.whel'e: "They went to t.heo!�io!ftl," she JJ('lpC(

','
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t ":\11'. Ripley 's�ys th�y sat in the fmust-'hne one of your own," .I satd « ',1,
\

l��y 'until after 'Ten o'clock, ana-then not knowing what else to Bay'.

I' Norcross went up to his -rooms." '''I- have," she flashed, back, '''a�d I

J' I'new Mr. Rililley knew all about want you to hurry -and get .well so

e iIatch ructlon : but ill he hadn't th�t yo,� can help me trace it out."

01;1 her, I wasn;t going totell her. She, Me? I queried.
'

ad got ahead ot me, there, tho; per- "Yes, ,you. The others are all so

1
" she had been, talking with the stupid! Even Mr. Van Britt and Mr.

;l��I', who always knew everythlng , Ripley.• 'rhey �nsist that Mr. Norcro� ,

l'lt was going on....._ , went east to see and talI{ with Mr.

�"l'hPl'e was some trouble in connec- Chadwick. They have found out that,
[on with Mr. Hatch -tha,. evening, Mr. Chadwick l�t Chicago the day,af

'a�Il't there 1" she asked.. tel' he .sent that telegram, to' go up into

"I·1n tell had some trouble-s-yes. But' th� Canadian' woods to look at some

"tI"''':S the boss didn't have any." mmes. They say ·Mr. Norcross has

;;'l'l'il me about it," she commanded : followed him, and that is why. they

nd J told her just as little as I could; don't hear anything fromJIhil.'!

UII' Jlat<:h hadJliid an interview with "What do 'you think?" 1 asked.

he h(lss earlier 'in, the evening, while She didn't answer right away, and in

11':1,' away. ,

the little pause 1 saw 11 .sort of fright-
"I ( wasn't a quarnel ?" she eug- ened look come- into her eyes. But all-

c:,tC'11. ..., she said was, "I want you to !lurry up " I

"\I'hy should they quarrel?" I asked, and get well, Jimmie, SO you can help,"
Sh\' shook her head. "You are 'spar- "I'm well enough now, if they'll let

in" with me, Jimmie, in some mlstak- me get up." -,

n jill'a of lJeing loyal to Mr. Norcross: "Not to-night; to-morrow, maybe."

'Oil Ilce<lu't, you know. Mr. Norcross Then: "Ml� Van Britt is down-stairs

iI:i lold me all about liis plans; he has with Cousin Bastl.vHe. h'l;ts been anxious

I'ell neon generous enough to say' I to talk with you as 800)( as you were

rlpl'll him make them. That is why: able. May 1 send hlm up?" \,
('alluot understand why he should do Of _j!oUl'se 1 said yes;, and pretty

s he has clone-or at least as every- soon after she went awaY;"o'!lr'-one -mll-

odv bclieyes he )1as done.': lionaire came in. He 'looke'd .as he al-
'

ways did; just as if he had thatminute
stepped out of a Turkisll' bath where

ryillg' to Clear the Boss theY shave and scrub and polish a

I saw how it was, She was trying man till he shlnes.. -."

o find some exptanatiQn that would "How are you, Jimmie?" he rapped
leal' the boss, and perhaps implicate out: "Glad to see you on earth again.
he Btl tch crowd, I couldn't' tell her Feeling il little 'more fit, to-night'?"
he I','al reason why' he 'had run away. _,

Iaixlc Ann h�d been right' about that._ M�e Qu�-ti�ns�
ut I tried to let her down easy.' 1 told him 1 didn't 'think it would

"�Ir, Van Britt has told yO'u about take more than half a-dozen fellows

hose two telegrams that came after of my slse to knock me 0\1t, but,.1

II', Norcross left the office," 1 said, was "gaining. Then he sat down and,

till covering up the fact that the tele- pu� Die on the question rack. I gave

nuns hadn't been delivered-that they hini all I had-except 'that thing abou

we in the pocket of fny coat right the undelivered .telegrams and two or.

Oil', "They were enough to make any -thres others that I couldn't give him'

inn throw up' his hands and quit, 1 or anybody, and at th_� end of it he

houlrl say." � said:, , ,

":\,)," she insisted, looking me "I've been hoping you could help out. ..

tl'Hi;:ilt in the eyes. "y'ou are not tell- 1 don't need to' tell yoU\ that this new

II!; the truth now, Jimmie. You know turn things have taken has us all

II', Xorcross better- than any of us, fougnt to a'standstlll, Jimmie. I've

llil ,1'0\1 know it isn't the least little' known 'the boss', as you call him, ever
it like him to walk out .and leave since We were boys together, and, I
I'eryl iling to go to wreck. Have you never knew him to do anything like

1'1'1' known of his )i'oing auythlng'Hke this before."
hat bofnre ?"

,

"'Ve're .in pretty bad shape, aren't
I hail to admit tl/at it was the thing we?" I suggested. ,

rou'd least expect him to. do. But at, "We couldn't be in worse shape;!!
ho xumo time I had to hang on to my was the way he put it., Then he tOld

rluuu belief that it was the thing" he me a little more than MaiSIe Ann had j.

inti (IIIne: either that, or tell hoc the bow President Dunton had wired to

ruth, 'stop all the betterment work on the

"I';"l'I'Y mar{ reaches his' limit, some Short Line until the new general man-

�llJ(, '" I protested, "What was Mr. agel' could get on the guound ; how the

OJ'('J'(JSS to do, I'd like to know; with local capitalists at the head of the new

[I', Chudwlck getting scared out, and Citizens' Storage & Warehouse organ-
II', I nmton threatening to fire him?" ization were scared out of their shoes

"TI'e thing he wouldn't do would be and were afrai.d to make a move : 'and
to s» off and leave all of his friends, how the newspapers all over the State

�II', Van Britt and Mr. Hornack, and were saying it was just what they bad

;1" t 1", rest, to fight it out alone. You expected-that the railroad was crook

�IOI\' that as well as 1 do, 'Jimmie ed in root and branch, and that a good-

(��hl'!" ,man -coli_ldn't stay with it long enough
IIi,,!,C' was actually a flash of fire in to get his breath. ,

tho pretty gray eyes when she said "Then the new general manager has
that. and her loyal defense of the boss been 'appointedj" I,_asked.
mailp me love her good, and hard. 1 He nodded. "Some fellow by the

;' ::�I�P(I, clear to the bottom of my name of Dismuke. 1 don't know him,
,1C.ll t, that I dared tell her just why and neither does Hornack. He is on

it II'fl,S that Mr. Norcross had thrown his way west now."

:\P IllS hands and dropped out, but "And there is no word from Chad- (

I:�t .WflS out of the question. wick?"
]f yoU won't take my-theory, you (Continued on Page 17)

•
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Removing SO'ol from Flues

MANY SHINGLFl ROOF and defective flue fires are b�,ng reported,
due to the increasing use of soft coal. The·accumulations of soot

, n' ,

on h�ting surfaces reduce the value of the fuel, and frequently
1111" the flues and start fhles. The ]'ederal Fuel Administration Board
"I�g-e�ts the following plan for removal of soot:

\
•

"

''Thc fire is put into good' condition with a substantial body of hot
IIII'I. COlllmon salt, thoroly dried, is then thrown or sprinkled onto the

;"II,('H:lflescent fuel bed iI�.-a qqantity depe;!ding entirely on the size of the

,

I "dtC'. In the case of a house heating furnace, 1 pound at a time i�
""Iplp, in the case of a large power ,lant boiltlr, four or five scoops full
J"'I I' I .

-

1'1;,:, IC reqlllred. The dampers are kept open so as to maintain the

I,
"ate temperature and the salt is permitted to remain until the fumeJ;;

I".� e l'l1tirely disappeareed.
'

-

"1',,�I�IlU,er�iatelY upon �harging the s.alt, the furnace beconies filled'l.with

I, 'I
e \I Illte fumes wInch may reqmre as much as half an hour to en

lI'{, v r
,I "I (Isappear. If results are not secured on the first application it
,

I::U d be repeated as many times as necessary.
'

II'
Once the beating surface is thoroly cleaned a small a.pplicatiQn every

-:: Ilays is usuall�' sufficient to k�p it so.

"he
8veryone using soft 'coal is urged to use this remarkably simple and

of �J). process for getting rid of the soet. cleaning and heating surfaces

1'1;iJ JOllers, thus saYing' large amounts of coal, preventing ,fires from
, llneys and consel'Ying all along the line of heating and power."

/
.
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Lead' has no 'Voice

,t� call its own .:

-_

IT �as .neither the p;6perty of '''�ounding brass" nOr!'
of a "tinkling cymbal." Lead is the silent, voice-l,

less metal,
' ;.-

But it plays'its part in music.T'Ipes or lead-tin alloyI
,

are constantly used by the organ builder because Of!its malleability, its freedom' from objectionable vibra
tions, and itsdurability. '

\

,

Lead modestly permits' the air vibrations .to sing in1
their own pure tones. So, though lead be dumb, it

does its share to provide the 'world with music.'

-
* **

-, '�,

. There are unnumbered ways in which lead enters

'into your life. There is hardly a p�ase of human en.'

deaver where lead is not cailed upon for some major«

•

or minor service.

...

I

(

It is hard to say which of all is its most important
function. Paintmade from white-lead does a wonderful
work in preserving wood and metal from destruction

and in beautifylng-them as well as protecting them •

( --- .....

The best paints are made with white-lead. The

more white-lead a paint contains, the greater are its
'

protective qualities.

Dutch Boy White-Lead
,

National Lead Company makes white-lead, mixed

�ith pure linseed oil, under the name of Dutch Boy.
The pi�ure of theDutcll Boy, which yo;U undoubtedly

know, is the trade mark for this white-lead..

Write our nearest branch office, 'Department 0;
for'a free copy of our "Wonder Book 6f Lead," which

describes'some of the many uses for lead-an ·inte....

esting, educating story of a remarkable metal.

/

NATIONAL LEAD COMfANY
New York Boston Cincinnati San F'rai.cisco

, Clev�land Buffalo Chicago / St. Louis

� JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO .• Philadelphia

� NATIONAL LEAD &- OIL CO., Pittsburgh J

Some Products Made by National Lead Company

Dutch Boy White-Lead Orange Mineral

Dutch Boy Red-Lead Sheet Lead

Dutch Boy LinseedOil. Battery Red-Lead

Dutch Boy Flatting Oil Battery Litharge
Dutch Boy Babbitt Metals ..Music Plates

" Dutch Boy Solders Sugar of Lead
,

Lead Plumbing M!1terials

J

1

r

..._
,
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accordlnk' to an ann��mcement III<lde
by Dwight R. Cres,!!p, organlzHIion
manager. On las� year's, basis t iJp Hti.

s?ciat1o�, accordlDg, to tile \\'iJe:u
Growers Journal,' will handle lJe,I ween
a willJon auQ. 4 mnlton buslu'ls of
wheat of the 1022 crop.• The aKK()�ia .

,

tton-Is .advanciug 65 cents-a lJu�llt'I 011
_

-'
.,

__ ·'!'o. 1 winter wheat jwtth lowe,r, grades
'

-.
,'.., ',lIl proportion. The. advance being IJIIHlegovernments aluce 'l?la. In th�t p'e�i�d ""Itll the .wol·k before the_.wtll'h>);S tak� on No. 1 Hark, hard Mout!ffih iK 0federal taxel!:ha� ,lll�'r�'u"H�d rroui 3lS0 charge of the clubs l� nrtorded. It is cents, ,,'

' ", 0,
million uol!ars to a 'lJ1I�lOn lU7 urlltlqu planned to l�ol..d, CiJl�ft',�:ll�lces, with, th�" ,The M:oii�na Wheat Growers' .kMore Money for CcJUnty Agelfts do�lars, or more tll!,n ,:SIlO .rer �elit, Q�- l(j�al club leauel��'xpln.ln the work. ctation has been allowed-l% lJlilli��County approprtarlons fQr agrtcul- spite a deereuse sjuce lfI_1 'or.. nearly-- '

,'c' dolllII's by the War F'luance: 801'] ,

-

tural and howe demonstration agent '1 urn ion ,300. mlllluu doll!ll�; ,In the Equity Exchan,ge .:�onor:s C�urch tion. Selling' will be done this )\u�:�;,
- work are larger for, the year lU�2-:'!3 SIl�e -pertod the tux, budgets .ot the The. Pel'rytQu. Equity ,Exchnl�ge of thru the marketing -department or' th
than for 1U21·22. Reports to thlfcoun- vurtons states have Increased from a. -p,.etryton, Tex., a farmers' gram 01'- Northwest 'Wheat Growers' ASKuci

e

ty agent leader's office from 41) coun- totul of 4UO willion !l0lhml to 005 mil- ganizatton, is believed, to be the first tlon
-

".

' a-

ties show au average appropriuttou of 'lion dollnrs, 01' nearly double, firm In the Southwest' and probituly' �

'$2,187. 0, lUeetin,," of National Grange . in, the country � to. ,acknO\y.loog� its-',in� 'Cherokee Cow"Wins Second
The highest .eouuty uppsoprta tlon debtedness to the Lord, for success". "

,

_yet.reported is' $5,400, made by Shaw, 'J,'he ann�al meeting of tbe·Nnt1'onal and' to o'ffer-to set 8.l:Iid,_e a portion of. A ,grade J"ersey:cow �nging to. J,
nee county. A few or" the counttes Grange fOI' 1!J22 to be held at Wichita, its profits to churches:

'

. .
D. Brader-of Shel'ld!ln to'Ynship lacked,

made, the minimum appropriation of Kan.,· opening on November 14, �ill The exehangeIs only 3 years old and Just 'one-tenth of a pound of uuttcrfUI
,

$1,::'00, be"'de�d lurgely to the consideration is considered one of the strongest .com- of tying for first place- in the COli'
In nddltlon to the funds appropri- of grent national questlous affecting Pitnies of its type. Its business last testlng race held' at _the Labette COUll.'

ated by the COUBty counntssioners, agrtculrure und to a few 'quesfions of year was nearly $800,000, and $21,000 ty Fair lit Oswego recently.
every organlzed county receives $1,000 -poliey affecting the National Grange was pald back to stockholders.

-

Every Thill contest was held under till' dl-
a . year from Federal Smith-Lever itself., member hi permitted to .destgnate the rection- of the Cow Testing Assoda.,
funds for county agent work, and those Prominent on this Ils] will be neces- church to which the division shall be tion, and liberal prizes 'were' o.J"[cred
counties employing home demonstra-v sity for reducing taxation, ship sub- given.'

.,

for the cow producing the grealesl
ttou agents, receive from $1,000 to $1,-' sidy, does agrtculture need a new amount of butterfaf during two d;m,
200 additional. . - credit sys.tem, tile prolileru Of surplus Balanced Rations Profitable All cows were milked out before ihe

.

production, radlcullsm and how to curb 'Joseph Nallie�x of Concordia says test began. .All records were figured
Franklin Leads in Better Sires 'it, better and, cheaper transportutlon,

that it pays to' feed II balanced ration. on the basis .of a mature cow recounr
.

.
-

. and strtcter prohibition enforcement.
y fresh" a_nd- a' eow younger than 5 yeRr�.../'"'-- Franklin county still lead_!!, 1Il the

Among; the Grange policies. to be Accordlng to T. F. ost, the county .

K�nsas. Better Bulls Cont�t, which, is taken up-wilt be 'the proposed addition agent, Mr. Nallfeux is feeding his hens or one ,fresh longer, than 20 days reo

being conducted by the I�ansas �lty of a mutuat 'life- Insurance to the wheat, ground corn, kafir, oats and ceived a handicap.
Chamber of Commerce of KaO'n,�as CIty, Grange orga_nization

.
._ ne�essjty for ba:rley soaked in milk. In addition the 'l'hese were'l!J cows entered ill rhe

�o., and Kansas State A",ncultural cheaper automobile IIlsuranl'e, Grunge hens have dry. bran before theJiI all of contest. .A purebred Guernsey o.ll'ued

Col�ege. ,extension into pew territory anu the the time. By, this method of feeding by James Francisco was first; �jf.
Nlllety-four scrub ?ulls ha,� been re-

increase of its educatio.llal and pulJli- Mr. NiiUieux. is lJow ge\ting 175 eggs 'BI:ader's grade J�rsey was second, ilIH!

placed by purebreds �n Fl'Ilnk\lU county cation adivities'. ' daily from 450 hens. He also has thIrd wal? won by a grade .I('r�ey
since March 15. 'I'he closest contender' .

-- about 300 young chickens. Mr..Nal- 'owned by Jess .Williams of OS\\'('go,
nO\'\1 is Decatur county, with 44 such - Junior Clubs for Washington lieux is probably the ,oldest breeder O'f- A .great deal of mterest was sl1o.lI'li ID

'replacemenh.' Clay county is thir� in Ul'hl'te Leghorns l'n the county. He thIS. contest.
JuniOr clubs' will be organized in ..

the contest \'vith 42 replaeewents, and Jk- II',IS ma(Ie appll'catl'on to 1111,'e,his floc';;-
.- Washillgton connty this fall mstead of ...

C.herokee county, fourtb :Y'ith <>0.}.
wniting until' next spring. as ha� been certified.

.

Wh t T t
•

H C t done in years past, according to Miss"_,' -.-- -.ea , es s m arvey oun Y
Mollie Lintlsey, howe demonstration Wheat GrowJlrs AsSOCiation Actlve

The outstanding fact-a-bout the wheat
agent. By organilt:ing in ·the fall and Membership in ...the Montana Wheat

variety tests condlicted in Harvey selecfing the local leaderS then, an Growers' Association, has incrensed
county for lU22 by the Harvey County opportunity. of becoming. acquainted-from 1;52Q last yenr to 4,200 this �ea1',
]!'arm Bureau is that it was a soft
wheat year., ....

The warm winter followed by a wet

spring gave !he soft wheats, a decide_«!
advantage. Baltic, a local variety, was
at the top with 28.r1iushels to the

acre, Fulcaster, a distinctly Eastern

wheat, was, 26,2 and Marvelous, an

Oklahoma importaJion, Jlveraged 25.6
bushels in seven plot;s. Blackhull w�s

nett with 24.5 lJushels on 13 plots, fol
lowed by .Turkey 23.5, KharkQf 22.5,
and Kanred 20.S. See talJle for uetails.
The hlgliest average yield of all va

rieties,- 32.4 bushels, was made on the

H. A. Ross farm in Halstead townShip.
This was' on_sandy bottom land which
had been in alfalfa. It was ,,Plowed
A.'Ugust 1, ·harrowed twice, and sowfl
September 30 at the rate of 1 busfiel to

- tbe acre.
' ,

, "

JO,

TIE Washington County Farm
rs' Union w;t1f hold their a!!:
ual

.

meeting on Wednesday ,.
October 29, at Washington, Kun.

President Fred Laue Is urgtugull mau-
. �gers of l_gcal gualu elevators to- meet
...
with the Washington County-Farmers'

__. Union at that time. Members of, the

Washington County Co-operative Busi
ness Association will also attend this

meeting.

Funds for
....,WlJeat Research

The department of agricultural eco

nOluics of' the I{ansas Experi�!l!lt Sta
tion, and tl\e Fo.od Research Institute

of Leland' Stanford University have
entered· upon a--co·opera tive arrange-'
men£- for the study of' ,v.heat market-_

illg in.Kansas: Rcsearc)l in fhis field
, was begun, nearly two years ago and
the pJ:oject, as outlined ,covers the field
of "'heat marketing from the threshing
machine to the central markets.
The-Food Research'Ir.stitute-has 11:';

one of its aims the obtaiDmg of 'relia
hie information on prolJlems of hlllld
ling and processjong wh�at fW1ll the

-

. p'roducer to the ultimate consumei·. The
.

insritute and the experiment station
have the ,me purpose in view;namely
the obtaiI1lng of reliable information,
Tllis made it desirable £0 get together
in CO-Ollern ti "0 effort.

-r-
Grang,e Urges"'-Lower 'faxes

Increasing taxe!!j,. and d'ecreasin�
pric!!s 'of farm products are the out
standing factors in the

..
economic'concli

tion of agriculture, says Dr. T. C, At
la'son, Washington Representative of
the National Grange. The taxation sit·
uation is emphasized by the extraor'
clhllll'y effo.rts'which are being made
hy tl:,� Budge'� Bnreau in 'Washingto.n
'to redu('e the ::um total of the budgets
of the 'various lIepartments of the Gov
{'I'nmellt for' tbe next fiscal yoor, 1)0
that the estirua ted falling off in, ff'd·
erill taxes of 600 to 700 million' dollars'
will not leave a large deffcit. If the'
Budget Bureau can do tpis, it will

justify Its creation.
,The Wasllington Office of the Grange"

hlis just made a compilation of the in·
cretl.se in the costs of federal and state

,

.

•
"1'

FarmOrganization '-Not�s
BY RURAL

Save Ren1 By Own·.il!-g. a Horne

WHEN thinking about advisab.ility
of ha ving your own home there

,

are two phases of tll'e, prolJlem
tha t corne liP for consideration: first,
,the sentimental and second the finan
cial. The sentimental we need scul'ceTy
discnss for every renter i'ealizes that
a r('al bome is seldoln if ever made in
·a rented llOuse. A feeling' of temporary
sojournment exists

_ w.l!ich prevents the
renter from ndd'ing touches of refiue
meut and comfort, Ilece�sary to home
making, when he eipe�ts that shortly
he may move away and leave them.
'From the financial viewpoiut, there

'
..

are' no other safe investments which
sm'pass real pstate investments in

, steady, persistent and high earnings if
such investments be made in growing

,

cities or. tOWllS. 0.1' developing commun

ities, It 'does not matter whether the
earning is in the rent which you collect
from a tenunt or is the rent which you
save' for yourself,. by providing your
own horne and not paying reutal to
so.me -one else, the earning 'is equally
raal and tallgilJle in lJot4 ,instances, .

And incident�lly this represents 9nly balf, the eal'lling. The other half
is -in the constalltly_ increasing value' of your property..
Wc�;xpect soon to have a' hook of plans ewbo(lyillg all thOse designs

which ]Ve have shown. For the present. however, we can supgly only
those plans which_have appeared,in this pilpet. Plans and specifications
for this bouse. Design No. 1.249 will be sent on receipt of $15 by the
Home Service Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mail and BTeeze;Topeka, Kan.
_.r'

-'
...._

Big Loan for Farmer.s· Union
Tbe Farmers'�UniOR has entered illto

an arrangell1ent with qle ..;r';:anslIs UIS
Joint Stock Land BWlk''to provitle Clip.
ital to its memlJers at (l per 'l'ell till'
terest, no commissions. The deill ill'
volves 15 million dollars of lonus \I'liich'
'are to be closed as SQon as the appli·
cations are completed. .�

T.lLi.§ arrangement "iill SRve the fnl'm·
ers thousands of dollars that they hare
been paying out in .commIssions. The',
Union will work in conjunction \I'ith
the KansiiS City Joint Stock J.lIl1d
Bank to provide this money to Iill' '

farmel's' as rapidly as possilJle. TiJ('"
loans aDe all nmde under GOVel'llil[{'1I1

'

supervision anu are closed 'proll(IJii)"
Each farmer clln lJorrow 50 per ("'lIt
-of the vnlue of his land or 20 per (,,'Ill

of the vnlue of the improvemclJt�.
The deal was closed i.ly John Trum·

ble, president of the ,Farmers' l'ldull,
llne! 'Waller Cravens, prti1i;iuent 0.1' lite
Kal,lsas City .Joint Stock Lanu' B:llIl;,'
Ka·ilsas City, :\10. It goes into 1'1',',','1
imlUedill tel�'.

'Let's Say It With .Real Signs
(Continlled from Page 3)

intel;state 'business: Con!plete illt'''I'BI'
ation on this sulJject can be olJl:(i(ll,t1
ff'om the United States Patent (Ii! j,,',

Wa$ington, D.' C.' ,

In e\'ery stute where there is n (',(I'll(

registrafion 111 W, ,exl'ept M.iuneseI:J ;IBtI
lY!sconsin, PI'OVi:;iOll is mude f,' I' iI

certificate under an official seal ill,'
. slipplied to the owner of the f:ll'lll 1'::(1
is registered. In Kanoos,' tlie (,('I' Iii·
cate of registration under seal wi). [it'

supplieu by the county cieri"
Additionnl protection in the pruI' 1'1)'

value of farm names is affonl"t[ !,_r
ruany'of the livestock breeuiug lIK"""ia'
I'ions. For instance, Secretul'Y I' I.;
Houghton, 'of the Holstein Br(','.t"I",
Assoeiatfoll, says they have l" ,1'1,'
3,000 furm names already rest!n'('(, ;(i!d
registered. rfhis is done wit!to({( ,'"

pense to members of the asso�i:( 1;,,:1,

;:;ecretary C. L. B'urlingham, or II�':
Ayr::;hiTe Breeders' Association, td"
ns that they register t.he farm 1I!1 UII';

for their me'TnlJers, and that I\P 1";"

.\yrshire breeders llre permitted I" n,P

fhe same name.
Before dedding UPo.n the nalll(' f"l'_

your fnrm, find out if your sta t (' lei'

a farm 'name registration, law. If ,":�
ascertain from tbe proper Ilnl,!",III,.
wiletlT\>r or hot your first c!toi,'" ,'1

name is still ullllppropriated., l'p"il',I::
your local farm orgal1ization 01' II�'I'
stock breeders', association CUll II' II,
YOU in selecfing an appropriate n:(({(! I

and one that will .. not conflict 11'111

others alrelldy selected.

In Haw,aii· hogs' ine �elling for
cents a 'pound, live weight.

"
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Big Demaria forCorn ..Seen
<,

•
--. :.-

•

eavy Feeding Thruout Country This, Winter Probably
, Will Affect Prices Favorably _�'

,

"

()l'H in acreage and value corn is ported corn goes to a few, European

IIH! f'Orem'Ost crop produced in the countries where it is used cbie(ly as

inrted States altho more than 60 feed .ror dairy cattle' and other live-

'I' 1'('lll of the annual production does stock. Nearly twice as much 'corn was'

�'I h';]\'C the farm as gram. One hun- exported by. .Argentina as from the

I'l'd lIlillion acres are planted to corn United States- In the 20 years,-l000 to

I i 11(' !inited States annually. Of the 1920. Most of the Argentine corn -g'Oes

,I,I:,,::,l:: farms in the Union in 1919, to Europe and is preferred to American

'(';11'1)' fi million, 'or more than 75 per corn.- Reasons assigned for this pref

rll!. produced corn. ,

erence are that the -kernels are smaller,

III nine of the last 12 years _

the making it better adapted to poultry

Ill(' of corn has been greater than the feeding; it 1s sweeter which makes it

olJlld]!eu values of wheat and cotton. better for feeding horses and it con

II ('i"ht of those years the value 'Of tains less moisture so it will ship 'bet

nrn lias been greater than the com- tel' and keep in good condition longer'.

ill('II vnlues of all cattle and swine Argentine corn sells for 8 to 10 cents

I'IIdllf'l'd for slaughter. /. a bushel more in Europe 'fhan Ameri-

;\11 I II rally, to' farmers, information can corn.
'

b01l1 corn, its production, feeding' and Al'gentine corn is also aided in 'c'Om
al'la'ling, is'very important.

' This is peting with Amerfcan corn' because of

Ill'lklllnrly true at the present time. freight ,rates. The combined rail and

'('l'llII'e of the-Jarge crop raised this ocean rate from Chicago to Liverpool
rill' IIIC questions of price and future is normally but little greater than the

o",il,i1ities hold the center of atten-. rate from Buenos Aires to Liverpool.
Inn. '1'0 reach a proper conclusion Rates went ,up during the war' and'

innv factors must be' considered, in- still are high in the United States,
lilfling the prospective feeding ,pro- giving.Argentine shippers an advantage
I'll Ill, world production, freight rates, over corn producers- in the United

1111 ('"ports. - 'States that they- did not prevJ'Ously
'IiiI' United' States 'produces about -75 have.
I' I"']�t of the c?'rn crop of the world. Prices Fluctuate With Seasons
1'i!"'llllna, Braztl, _Mexic'O and some _

mu horu European countries produce Prices of corn fluctuate by seasons.

Iii" f!I':L in, Europe contributing about �hey usually are, lowest at harvest

1I(',fllllrth as much as the United time. ,From the lowest point, generally

lalh, The larger portion of the Ar- �n December, they rise gradually dur-

C]llilll' crop is exported. mg the foll'Owmg year uatll a new'

• • '
crop comes on. The advance from low

I'ruductlen Constantly Increasmg to high usually is greater in localities

1]1 tho United States the area-planted of large surplus than in Iocalttlss ·of
o I'llI'll has Increased steadily since, deficient production. ...... .

�(ili. lx-iug about three times as large This normal price increase does not

0\1' "I' Itt the beginning 'Of this period. mean that it always is profltable to

i!'1'I'l\ t expansion in productlon of hold corn because expense of handling
orn 1If' longer is possible in the United and loss must be balanced against in

'tall'� n ltno it can be 'increased mate- crease in prices.
inllv. I'roduction has 'been about One of the favorable factors at the

1;llilllllll'Y for 10 years and per capita present time is the extensive feeding
1'0il,II" ion has decreased. As a result program being put into effeet fhruout

t L· I'I'ohable 'that there will be a the United States both with cattle and

1I1I'k," improvement in corn markets hogs. This demand has kept the price
vhhh, 111(' next few years, of .feeders firm on the big markets and

}[:lll,': factors enter into the profit- it w111 create a demand for corn. ' It
hll' :n:L rkettng of corn, including would seem that the chances are very
1IIIIil,", surplus and deficiency of corn favorable for an appreciation in the
Il v. iuus dlstrtcts. monthly market- value of corn by next summer.

]I).;, I I' corn, moisture content and About 60 ,per cent of the total corn
Iil'il'l 'I�'(' in storage, exports of tIle crop goes into the production" 'Of meat
'llih,1 States and- Argentina and and milk products. A small percent-
1'1'1�1. I'll res, age increase in this direction accord

I!II;! 1 i I)" has much to do with deter- ingly will increase consumption of

lillil''.; the price at- which corn is corn .materfally. It"'is here that the
"'I1�i!1 n nd bids vary materially ac- corn grower himself 'can govern the de

'ol'ili!l'.; to grades. There are six mand for his product to a consider
'I'llil, -.; (If corn. 'Often the differenc'e able extent. Hogs especially, offer an

Il 11) icc between various grades' opportunity for increasing corn con

Ill[lI:III� to as much as 13 cents a sumption because of their rapid multi
lli'IiI,I, plication and the short period required
'i'1i,' n verage pr"Oduction of mer- to complete their development.
'Ii"ll].illie corn from 'U111 to 1920 was • •

',c::� ::'S ..7()0 busbels 'ammallv. or four-
Reserve SupplIes for EmergenCIes

_

,iflli' II!, the average total crop, mean- Holding a p�rt 'Of the sm·p.lus corn

II:':; I"" tOile-fifth was virtually unsal- cOn farms also IS a safe practIce. Re-

11(["
•

serves mny well be increased in years

AmOlUlt Fed to Livestoclt of good crops to provide again�t sea-

l:i)'ill,l',five per ccnt of the annual sons of p�rtial failure...
'O)'ll I "lip is feo to animals. Still there Eco_nomles must be pr�cticed by the

s ;] l"'I1f<iderable movement of c'Orn
corn grower for some tIme to come,

I'lilli lilt, farms producing it. Approxl-
however. l!roduction costs �ust be

11;]11'1,' (llle-fifth of the crop is shipped kept at a �ll1�mum. In 'p1�llnlllg ope�'
lit III III{� county where grown" taking

atlOns fa�mers should. try to mal,e

hi', \'lIited States as a wh'Ole. This
such read�ustmellts.a� wIl.1 enaule them

11),](" g1'catly in different states ac-
to sel! corn at a pr.oflt e\'en, at a com

:rJl'iI,ltI� to t,otal 'producti'On, as �ome pa�'a�lvely low pnce. level. .Careful
('1'111,,,, produce more than they can reco�ds 'Of costs and returns, l,ept ac

'1111."]]111.' alld others show a deficiency cordmg to the met�lOd suggested on

Ii )'i('ld pages 103 and 194, WIll be of assistanct'

(,,,),
,

,

,in this direction, as thereby the results

"

II moves to market so soon as of the season's operations can be esU-
1>1 1\ 1"[, ll<'gl"IIS d' tl "�lt
1h(, 1"'\\' "

a? III le corn "". mated b,eforehand-with some aCCUNlcy.
" "

( lOp begllls to rearh the lllaI- Old indebtedness lllust be reduced as
\l( I', h)'ge t't' b t N ,,�

,,' quail lIes a ou ovem"",r much as possible and new debts llIURt.

;;I'I:II}t", (lll?,,,ement fl;?m �he farms is not be incurred except for producti;e
I I

lUllng the "mter, more than purposes. Finally a larger part of
),II'� 1:llf the sales,taldng place during the family' living 'should'. be produced
11\('1"1,(,]" D b J d

],' 1
"

, ecem er, anuary an 'On the farm
/ ')'1:11 I')', The movement then' is . '.
'.'1111'11 from 1 bushel the farmer _

If, III addItion to t�lese economies.
t 111(' �"('Ilr.

' other crops are substItuted for corn

(:"111 at husking time 'contains excess
when and where such a. course is dic

]]11,1'1'11'(', If corn is held over the t�ted. by t�e pest agricultural prac-

11Ill11I'I' 11lllSt figure on slirinkage which flce; If an mcrease? amo:Ult of cOl'll �s
�II��'" pillce most rapidly during the fed to meat-prodUClllg, a�llmals; and If

,1l1111C: 'lllouths. T'O obtain the same
-a part of the surplus IS rest'l'\'ed on

1('lllla from 1 bushel the farmer the farms against future needs; then,

ill 1,1'1 P:('t It higher price in the spring
as the purchasing pow�r of corn re-

I,] I! 1\ II S offered in December tt}rns to n'Ormal, there IS ligh t ahead

l'():,::lIy ::bOllt 100 million 'bu�hels of for th_e corn grower. ,

)]]itl,,!II� .. exported annually by the _

r I hr' �..

tll tes. Whereas 11.1 per cent
_

Corn and wheat 'give Kansas fonrth

I'CT'I'
(I np was exported in 1897, the place 'IIm'Ong states in the production

• "t' llOW is around 3 'per cent. Ex- of cerea_l cr�ps. ..'

Corn Shreddlng-e-and GoodyeatBelts

������:��!��l_ -T;---:s
-------

_::'_-:,-- ,/���-::-��.: -;;:-,;-__--� -�-- �
�-

Alex WoelJlsr, o/Waterlown, have made $3 an hour in th"t
Wi�consin, says the only belt )Vay, �od counting thc:seearn�',
he ever used that really mgs With my own savmgs, the'
heldthepulleysandran,trouble- ,,_ belt paid for itself long ago."
free is the Goodyear Klingtite -

,

..",
.Belt, "Even during and after ,_

Good"a,. KI",gt;t. B,lt, put
rains, it delivers without a

an end to farm belt �rou1:iles.
miss,' he says. "There isnever Theyneed nobreaking tn. They
any tension to endanger 1:he re_qUlre no belt dressing, T�ey
engine through, overheating; do not, separate at the plies.
never.any re-setting. It dries Goodyear means good wear.

not stretch, shrink or stiffen, Th� ,com" ;n"miless I".-(or
"It;s so ,ower/ul and so effi- all-heavy duty and in suitable

-

cient that I have not only got lengths for water pumpmg,
my own workdonewiehiteasily cream separating,electric light
and quickly, "but have found

..

ing plant, washing machine

time to use it many extra hours and other light drives. For

for my nei�hbors! in' their further informa tion abou t them
threshing, silo-filling, corn- write te Goodyear, Akron,
shredding and wood-cutting. I Ohio,orLosAngeles,Califomia.

CO_QD£X���
thisMachineSpreads I'Strawand Manore
and can be _ed as a hay,'frame.. Bed Is 7 ft.. wide I

and 14 ft .. long, hundreds;

of them, In use, Give en- i
tire aattaractton. Price has
been reduced from $276,00
to $176,00. F .. O. B .. Desh
ler.. Write for circular.

oNE MAN STRAW AND'MANURE
SPREADER CO.. Deshler. Nebr.

They Really Do FitI'
If' you want to be

-

happily BIU'J)riaed. ItJep In�
• pair of

IT-Z'

Aspirin
You'U find tb8J' ..... InteUl
_til' deoi,.,ed ""d oki1ltuIll'

=:;. d':....r:I�aDd=.k�
Deal... .pedal ord.... filled 10
IU bol1l'ii. Ask for_modern
work-elotbes.

•

IIJKNIWI-MllNGEIl-IOOI
IlaDsu atJ.,JIII-s. ,

{f3ffi
Suspenders and Garter.

Unless you see the nflme "Bayer" oil
packuge or on tablets you are not get
ting-the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-two
years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
only. Each unbraken package contains

propel' directions. Handy boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 -and 100.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of
Salicylicacid.

'
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K·ANSAS 'FARM'ER

'...,

COLORADO will have sOlpeexcel�, , tYW that is in demand at this tilue
'

lent exhlbtts of -gratn andhay' figured that, the livestock iuu �
, ::._entered a't the International Grain MI-ddle ,West Plains News 'teams hav-ing visited a large HU!1
and Hay, Show at Chicago, which will

_

of the best breeding farms West
be held early in December' in counec-

'

Hutchinson and Wichita, would b� 8
0

tion with the Internutlenal Livestock' ·
.. to give him some pointers on the

bl

Exposition. John Howell of Montrose BY SA1UUEL H. BROWNIN� , to-date type.
II

and James Morrisell, county' agrlcul- -.- ,

.

-'
.

As �vidence of his desire to kce I
tural agent fer Logan county, will rep-

. - -- hne wlthvthe best bneeders, he !lite�dl
resent the Colorado State Board of �_ln competition with some of the best cent the 10-yoor average for September' the purebred sale held in Meade )'ec�

I'j

Jmmlgratton. at this show and will Duree herds in the world, the Blue 1. Insufflclent irrigation water, light Iy, and purchased an excellent rOlnl.
.Iook after all Colorado entries. Ribbon herds of Durocs landed 12 rainfall, high temperatures and dis-. male from Harry Bellamy's Pl'iz�.\\��

Colorado made au excellent showing ribbons in' the various classes. ease in some. sections are In rguly re- ning Durocs, to ma te with thl'S\' giil�
both last year and the yoor before, but This year's show was one of tne sponsible for the reduction. The esti- --

indications are that the number of strongest ever ·held in the \West, with mated production is placed at 18,014,- Manzanola Has Big Apqle Yield
Colorado entrie� this year will be twice 28 herds lind about' 300' anjmals show- 000 bushelsJ compared with 11,070,000 Starting .thts week the MnllZnnoUas large as either ,of the prev.us tng.: So keen was the curupetltton bushels last year on 90,000 acres. section will begin the harve�lin"
years. The entries will include wheat, that 14 of the 28 exhibitors fniled to

- --

the largest apple' crop ever Pl'()d�l(
corn, oats, .barley, kafir, milo, field land a single rtbuou in the Duroc NeRJ!ly 9()O Colorado Aggies in t�lllt_,section of Colorado, with II
�eas, al�alfa seed., alfalfa, alsike and class. Whl'lr--.R Pueblo counj:y .herd can Eight hundred eighty-seven students pcsslble exception of UllO, Sllys thtimothy. coUl.-e thru snch a show with 12 rib- were enrolled it the Colorado State Manzanola Sun. Practically 1111 0

bons tto its credit, it shows that-Pueb- Agricultural College at Fort Collins at the varieties have produced fin ahl1
1<) "county is becoming It fine stock the close of September. Compnrtrig this dant crop this year, anll fruit g)'(ll1'c
renter second to none. wlth 804, the total of last yeur ou the have esthuated that from 150 to �

same date, an increase of slightly over -

I
-

10 per cent is evid-ent. Tllt!' greater
car oads will be offere<! for sale.

part 'of this Increase comes in the.
All parts of 'the country wheN

Freshman class, which is the l'argest apples, are grown, produced n ui!
in the' history of tlie institution.

' crop this year. .

�_- �
A 'considerahle po�tion of tlJp be,i

More_lnteres� in Llvestoek quality of apples Will be shipnrd br
L. 'M. Taylm., of. Fowler. -

recently
carlots, .!:Bnd the growers can ;Iepl:nd

asked C. S. Mcrydl th, tho county agent
on the truck trade for a largl' ton,
nage,

of Meade county, to help him to pick
out a breeding herd of 25 gilts from
his March farrow of 100 pigs fnrrowed
from his 10 brood sows, and offered to
co-operate with the Meade and Fowler
schools in their endeavor to get live
stock judging' before the agricultural
classes.

.

'Mr. Taylor desires to produce

\

Big Fruit Crop Reported
The 1922 season is proving' one of

the best Colorado peach growers ever

have had, according to W. H. Olin, Colorado Has Big Potato Crop
supervisor of agriculture of' the Den- Notwithstanding tha t- ,Cqlorado po-
vel' and Rio Grande Western Ra ilroad tatoes declined 3 poiuts during last

Company. Shipments of carlots is pro- month, the 18 million bushel crop still

ceeding rapidly, and the Colorado promises tQ be the largest yield in the

peaeh goes as far East as Boston and history or- the stute, according to the

IlS rar North as Duluth. � report.a-eleased recently by the United
"Wonderful prcgress 'has been made .�tates Burea.u ,o� Agricultu1'll1,Ecoll?m

by the Colorado peachgrower in recent I,S!S of the DIVISIOn of Crop an� Live

years, and he !las learned not only how stork Estimates, co-operating :"Ith ,the
. to plant his trees, how to k!eep the Colorado State Board of Immtgratlon.
ground in the orchard, and how to The high production is due-to the much

-

fertilize, but how to trim, pick and \ larger acreage planted. this sqason than

pack," says Mr. Olin. heretofore, the total belllg�50,000;llcres.
, The condition of the crop September

Cloud Fanners Make Wheat Tests 1 'was 78 per cent of normal compared
with 89 per cent last year, and 80 per

Ad�s Millions to Income
(Contlnuod from Page 7)

somewhere around 25 bushels to Ibe
acre, the yield is reduced 1 l.mshel an
acre each week that plowing is delayeda after the middle of ,July. A few ),eal'j

__________________________________ ago early plowing was not C01�IllOIL
..Improvement of crops by sl'll'tlion

an.d breeding is a' very vitlll sl'l'\'ice
thls department renders to Kani!(is
farmers. The most outstundtng ex.
ample, of this work Is t.he production'
and distributIon of Kanred wheat. This
now is grown in many other states
The d.epartment is seeking to develop
a variety of Wheat maturtng ii to 1
days earlier than Kllnred. It is also

REAL, sure enough fa.rmers head farm near Grainfield in Gove county. trying to develop a variety of heard.
the Cheyenne Count, Farm Bu-. He sPent, most of his life since tbat less wheat equal to Kanreu in other
reau, Those in the picture' are, time on the farm: He was graduated qualities.

'

lett to right, Albert'Weaver, Bird City, frOID" Kansas State Agricultural Col- Kanota oats are a product of the de-

Makes:Money With Cows vice .president; J. B. Keller in upper lege in 1914, taught agriculture at lola, J..lUrtment's.researeh work. This year
cen�r, St. Francis, president; A. 1. Kansas, and Sonora, Calif. The year 4,000 acres were planted and', seed will

A. L. Boll, of Ames, in Western Kan- Gilki'!!on in lower center, St. Jilrancls, previous to taking up liis work in be available for 25,000 to uO,OOO acres
IIIlS, sold 1,200 pounds of butter, made .

1923 K
-

county JII�eDt; and, A; H. B,usse; Bird Cheyenne county he was county .agent 111 • aneta as an averuge or six
at nome, from November 1, 1921, to -p h

.

Ap-rH 1,' 1922, W_bich was five months, City, secretary-treasurer. Tuolumne county in the state of Cali- years" as outYlelded R� Texas 10

1 For 30 y�arB Albert Weaver-has been forni'n.
- bUSht;ls nn acre on the agronomy farm

Thi«" amount ot butter, accord ng to
one 'of the leading wheat farmers in Mr., Busse, with his wif,e and two and lD co-operati'Ve, te!.1:S t�rllollt the

TbeOdore Yost. Cloud county a,gent, t t h
was obtained fiom five cows" ,Kflnsas. This year be hyv:�ted 4,000 �Idren, came to Bird City three years s a e ' �fl outyielded Red ,Texas from'

The product brought an average of acre's, ali Kanl'ed. This makes him the a-go with about '$3,000 in cash. 'One of ,20 to 2a per cent. The department is

40 cents a pound. Mr. Boll- says the largest rtliser of purebred.. K'Unl'ed the first things he did was' to walk now workIng witb the Burt' val'il'ty of

thl wbeat ,in Kansas. He operates 27 quar- into the farm bureau office fwd vol, oats to develop a strain unifol'lll iO,
c�ws paid for themselves -during s

tel' sections of land in addition to that untarily join .

.'While be was there he ehuracter an� immune to smut 1'01' pro-

ti�:. addition to the money made thr'9' on which he'lives. H,e b,as 1,700 acres volunteered to -take out a sorghum duction cpiefly in Western KaIlSlIS.

,the sale of butter, Mr.' Boll had the of st�mmer tilled lalId' ready (?r fall variety test and hat! conduct�d t.he '

Many �ew Grains
use of the skimmill' and but�ermilk as 'plantmg and expects �o dri� more than test for tbe last three years. He IS now Th d . t

'" ,,',

feed for the hogs and chickens. 4,000 acres of Kanred t�llS fall., He operating 1,120 acres of 'rente,d land.
e eI?�r menj; IS fl.ghtllll? C�l II (h,·

bas graded and-1:reated hIS seed wheat This rear he had ,570 acres of wheat eases which ar.e makmg big IlIrO<lci!

B tt since 1008 and all that time, be hus outs and ',barley. ' He harvested S 200 into KUl�sas yWlds. It· bred 1.)l;lek
PoultrY Culling at Two u es

. ,..

' Hull .. knfll' and Kansas Orullge t'IIIC,
d't 1 i 10 d had no, smnt. Durmg the barvest sea- om,hels of wheat With a combll1e har- At Ha s it d l' r'

,

R " :, ICTwo hunqre we ve eggs ,.n ays
son he operates six or seven head0r" vester nnd 3,20,0 bushels with a binder, and !)I'Yllk 'I'af�,:e °IPted e?- Alll�ltl �;IOIUwas the record of 45 hens, after "Cul-

. 'h·('· t d 1 f tl '1" <Id't' t ''''82 b I el of 01t and ,II. now IS IVOI ,Ill"

ling, while the same 45 hens with 15 Clews, hlllg, !l.gren ell 0, Ie WOI, IJ�.a 1 1O� 0:, i) •

us I s_ I. S _ crosses of Red Amber Ilnd fl'tel'ita io

th 1 id only "183 eggs ,in 10 days dOlle. In addition to whea-t he has 18 b,uley., HIS f"rm IS stocl,ed .wlth 4a
see whether it will n t b> -'[lie to

bo fers a

llI'ng Frank M�""ers mane acres of potatoes, and 80 acres of feed. lJead of ShortLorn cattle headed by • produce canel 11'I'e ROd Ae Pbo,S:�1 '11i('he ore cu.
. r 'I'h''''' I d !SO ' f F' d' S' >",' t d '. 23 1 d f h'; '73 .

,e m l.l II

this report recently . .A culmg'demon- I" mc u es acres 0 � lee s or,go 1'(."IS ere sue, ,lea, 0 o�..ges, Will have white' seed, be imlUulIC to

stration ",'as conducted on his ranch' !lnd, �O 'acres of Dwarf milo wl?-icb he l\ca� of Duro.� �er�ey hogs, neady all of SDlut, and 'will have a higher l<'I'ding
noor Two Buttes by ,a representativ� IS r,alsing for seed. Mr. Kell�r stands w��ch are re�lstered, and about 150 val,ue as grain thUD Red Ambcr,

of th� ColOl:ado State Agricultural Col- up foJ.: }Vestern Kansas an.d says Chey- c�ICkens. �e 1'; a ,ChUl:,�h and Sunda;v Only the high lights of this s('rrice
lege. Mr. Myers's flock was ca).'e�ully ellBe lS the best county m the state. ��hooi wOI�e� at Bird lJlty a�� in addl, have been lllclitioned. There arc ])1<111),

,/ culled and the culls were placed III a He has been a mep1'be� of the EquIty tlOn to actlll" as secretary;tl ensurer of other angles.to it, everyone vn IlI1Ihlc.

pen... by themselves. Tiley .did not lay Exchange nt S,t. �rall:,Is and Wheeler the. farm bure��u has b�en ltS repres�n- One is the seed labora..tol'Y to \\'Ilieh
an egg during the test period. for the l.a�� ,eight ye�l�. .

tatlve at th� s1.te farm bureau meetmg farmers send seed !or germi U�lltlU

.

Mr. 'GllldSOIl sa;rs hiS f.lrst re<;ol1ec- and has represented Che:yenne county test and to determine its purilY, 10
hon reacb >'1 back to t.he hme when he �t the state board of a�l'lculture. He W21-22 the seed laboratory testt'ti �,(i.l5'
helped gather (,ow elliPS for fuel on a IS a member of the Eqmty Exehange. samples for p).'uetically that lIIaUY

farmers. Of -these 1,845 were gl'l'lItillll'
tion tests and 40G fol' purity or ;;,'cci,
1'IIe department received 33i:i pl:1IIISlor
iuentifiea tion, mostly weeds. 1';1'('1'),
yeur upwards of 10,000 letters froUl
Kansas farmers, asking for in t'l1 l'Iufi'
tion on �rops, rotations, 'fcrt'i!izl'I''' aud
tillage, are rpceived and answert'll.
The dpptlrtnH'nt is under tllc dircC'

, tion of Prof. L. E. Call, whose I'l'JlII'
tation as ali agrollomist is Nn tioll·\\'idr,
Professol' Call has heen ill_ the <1 l'l':l 1'1;ment I;'} yea rs and in, cllllrgl' lI( I,
since ID1S. ('all is I'minontly jll'[ldl'

r 'cal in everything be does. He if' uflcr
results whieh CUll be tmnsllltcd iuto
actual lJenefits on the average 1';1]'10;
He is fur less interes,t<-!d ill a till'OI)
thlln he is in the possibility of 'IPpl�:
ing it 011 a farm and making it [11\
tion as a producer of more casll. III,
l1im is to safeguard and assist tIle 111I;lj
neRS of flll'fning; He is a fnrlll·llrc,
lllan anf knows the game thoro!)'.

The Kllnsas wh!'at acreage tlli� VCfir
, is double the total el'op area
the New England states.

E. Lundeen, who Ilves 1 mile east of
Concordia on the I-Whiteway, and E.
Adkinson, wbo lives 9 miles south of
Concordia on the Meridian. highway,
are eo-operating ,with the Cloud County
Farm Bureau and the Ka-nsas State
Agricuitural College in conducting
wheat variety'tests. The test plots are

located next to the road where everz
'one can watcb their progress.

Five varieties of wheat are used in
these. tests as follows: Turkey, Kan
red, Khllrkof; Clark's Blackhull,' and
Fulcaster. The latter is a soft, winter.
bearded wheat.

,
-

The .Cheyenne.Farrn Bureau
, "

Real Dirt Farmers Get Together and Form a Business
Organization Jo Direct Agricultural 'Activities

Historic I{ansas Stage Coach
The city of Las Animas, Colorado,

owns a stage coach which operated on

the plains of Kansas and ColomdQ
more than 50 years ago-before the

days of the raih:oads.' It is in a fair

state of preservation, good for ser,:ice
in historic pa,*ants, and the lIke.

Often it is shown with one of tlie Santa
Fe's modern locomoti ves, 'to demon

strate the growth of the transportation
industry ·in half Ii: century.

Good Pea�hes in Western Kansas

Hy. D. Phelps, who lives at GarfieI'd,
in Western Kansas, rep'Qrts tliat he

l'Ilised 60 bushels of fine peaches this

year. He is vel'y enthusiastic about

fruit and shade t.rees in Pawnee coun

ty. "A few trees," says Mr. Phelps,
"will add much to the beauty of a.

farm and gives the owner pride in his
work."

Pueblo Dul'OCS Win Honors
That Pueblo county ranks high as a

,producer of fine stock is evidenced
by the r-acorc1 of the Blue RJhhon Herel
at the recent Colorado State Fail' where
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Nation's-B,,�,s:t \I�),airy" .Show ,:���r��f:���:e���!����'ttt�!1�� Z�':
-,

'95'�
.

one, purebred bull to every five dairy $ , u�, C,REAM

farms whllefn Kansas there is one to tE'ftll"llOR-""'GIIJIIJ-- every 28 farms. Tliese figures indica te
-

I; lLrR I'I,�
Twin Cities GiveKansans a Royal Welcome. that ��ere, is still much room for Im-

• Ontrlal.!la8)'nmning, Iyeleaned.

,

, provement.
'

, �
SIdma warm or eold milk. ,Dl1ferent

"" ;Y. H. FRANDSEN One booth showed' Uncle Sam wi til ,frompic� which shows Jarjer ea-

hi I·
",' pacitymachinee. Getourplanofeaq •

BIGGER
and better than ever be:- hlbit shown by the United States De- s tttle+ plece of cheese-onlr �.8 MONTHLY-PAYMENTS

fore was the verdict of .Kansas partment of Agriculture. It occupied 'pounds a year as the 'slighted' guest dh d 'f tal Wh til

,;pectators at the National Dairy .more than 1,000 square feet of 1100r at the World's Cheese Banquet. If he .,�irya� :"r;: 0�e:':11.�te t!t':

E'I"I.'iition held in the Twin Citles in sI?a�e and far surpassed any, other eX-' only 'ate a� much as the -Engllshman. AMERICAJiI SEPARATOR CO.

11iJ1il('�ota, Oc't:ober 7 to October 14. It hlblt. There- were numerous booths -the-German, the Dutchman, the French- li0ii70.. ....brkl_N.y.

�Ul'l':lssed all of its, predecessors in pictorially illustrating how the daiI:Y man or the Dane, ilnd only half as: 'O�lor ,Your 'Butter'

the HLlllIber of outstanding, new fea- cow can lead to greater econmlc effI- much as, the Swiss, his' dairy farmerEi _

lun'.; which widened its scope and made cleney, how this in turn leads to mere
would have to.produoe 9 billion pounds' "Dandelion Butter Color" Gives 'l'b8t

it �I "how of vital interest to the av- prosperous farms and �lter homes more milk a ye.ar to supply the market Golden June Shade and Costs

nl','I�I' fa I'm family for it had a lesson and better family life. Other' bo-oths
than they are producing' now.' Does -

,-

, '

thi 'I k llke: d i ? W B.eally Nothing. Bead!

[PI' l'I'ery ,average farmer, as wel] .. as, carried statistics to_prove the great
s 00' 1 re .overpro uct on. e

'

for hls wife and his children. .
need -ror health work among ehll- should �ay .It looks'more' like under- .Before churning add one-half tea-

l'llilof among the new features was dren-and . especially country chil- productlOn especially after seeing the' spoonful to" each gallon of cream and

th" urnde cattle exhibit Df 350 head of dren. Regular weighing audmeasurlug disgusted look on Uncle SU!ll'S face and out of' your Churn' comes butter' 'of
,

ill,l common cows that by �li.reful children at sehools awakens their in- knowing t�at he really has a taste' for .Golden June shade to bring you- top

'111'1',',1 i IIg and feeding, had been made terest ,in health and good habits. The ,cheese. WhICh' can easil,,.,be developed prices. "�a¢ellon Butter Color'" costs

to produce many times as much as the .: exhibit showed forms, and records for by givmg him good .cheese, nothing because each.iounca used adds

(ll'diJlH[,Y scrub cow. The splendid ex- use in this routine and also showed " At noother dairy show has the Gov- ounce of weight to butter; Large bottles

lJiI>il of dairy stock from the boys' and \ hQw milk may be served in school and ernment provided a more comprehen- cost only 35c_at drug or grocery stores.

girls' «lubs, the larger number of con- at home not only to the 'children but slve orfnterestmg exhibit than the one Purely vegetable, harmless, meets all

IC,I:lllts on both the junior 'and eolleg- to the nursing mother and .the hard at this year's show, It'reflected much State 'and Natlonal rfood laws. Used

iilt<- judging contests; the better ex- \vorkiI)g men.
,

credit upon the men of' the Dairy Di- 'for 50, years by .all large creameries.

hil,ilS of cow testing assoctattous ; a Other booths taught the ,fun4amental vision of the United States Department Doesn't color buttermilk. Tasteles8."

nn l lnnn l poultry exposition wlth 2,000 lessons of ,efficiency in dairying I>y of Agriculture and others co-operating Wells & Richardson Co., Burlington, Vt.

hirtls selected from the best pens of 'pointing out how to "feed," "cull" -and with it.
- .

AlIlI'\'iea; and most important of all the "breed" better
:

dairy cows thru the Many Fine Gra,de Cows

1lI11;!lIificent spectacle, "Henlthland", agency of "burr assoctattons and cow The exhibit of good grade cows pre-

lillldll� up the whole immense dalry testing' work. One booth -revealed the sented many interesting features. First

indll,;ll'Y with the health and -welfare fact that in a herd of 91 dairy cows and' foremost ariiong these was the

or huuian beings, were among the other on which the Government kept records, World's Record Grade cow, Aaggle_ of

olll,tnnding features of the 1922 show. tIi'e far,mer received an income of only Cedar Grove Cow Testing A i tl n

II t C t I Sb'
G4 cents a head in excess of feed costs 'S b

ssoe a 0

:\[any Exce en ate own or' a total of $58.24 for the 91 cows." of he oygan county In-: WlscoQ,sin.

The backbone of the show. of course On' another farm where good breeding
When 6 y�ars old...,Aaggie made the

was the magnificent display of fine culling ahd feeding 'prevailed the in: world record ot 20,932 pounds ot milk ,

plll'l'lll'('(� dairy cattle. There were 1.000 come for a cow 'was, more than $74
testing 3.9 per cent fat carrying 817:4

hend of the prizewinning Ayrshires, above the feed eost.. In other words pounds ot butterfat or 1,022 pounds of

Holsteins, Jerseys, Guernseys and 'one cow in til is herd 'gave .a larger
butter. Her total production for five

13I'UII'1I Swiss, .gathered from all parts prQfit above :(eed costs than the' ot years extendlng from 1917 to 1922 w�s

ot tl10 United- States and Canada. cows in the untested herd.'
' 80,097 milk, and 3,201;8 pounds of but-

'He million,dollar dairy machinery
>:;

• ,terfat.

l]i,;plllY was exceptionally complete and �ore Good Sires Needed The return above feed costs on her

repn-sented the latest and best in mod;.: 'One chart showed that hi the United product for !ITe years was $1,229.33

ern (1niry equipment, from milk pails States there are less than 1 million This makes a straight average a year

and rost tubes to glass lined steel milk purebred dairy cattle and more than of, 640 pounds ,of butterfat or 800

tuuk ears.
' 31,_ millton scrub and grade cows. A pounds of butter valued at $436.10with

Si-vcnteen 'national farm and dairy map 6f the United, States indicated the
"

,

(Continued 'on Page 34)
,

convcntlous held' sessions during the

I'sho«: thus affording opportunity- for
J.

tho",' in attendance to profit by the

SUCI'l'o;; of their associates in dairy
\\'01'1" The best evidence that the Na

tionut Dairy Show has finally struck

its right gait was the fact that this

)'(':11' [,pal dairy farmers, came by the

lhotJ":,lUds to atten.d-and the interest
aud '[tidy they gaye, the exhibits fore

t;:';I, lietter and more profitable dairy·
iug ('" thousands of farms in .,the mid
LlI .. \\'est not 'l>reviously touched by
thi,; ,how.

Sunflower State Ably�Bepresented
.

Hrno county's unique plan of offi.
clilll�' sending four of ita leading breed
rr., 10 the dairy show was widely com

lIiL'IIIl'll upon. The dairymen around

lllJi<-hillson apparently are a.s keen to

alllll':\ Ilew methods in making dairying
PI',,!'ilable as those in any other part
of 1\<1 IIsas and in their efforts they are

1"'illC!: hrnrtlly backed by the' Hutchin
"'11 "llitmlJt!r of Commerce the' Reno

l'Ollllly Farm Bureau and' the, 'Reno -

COlilll�' Dairy Improvement Asso,cia·
t'OI1 George Newlin, a Gl\ernsey
hl'l','dL'l' of Hutchinson' Fred McMur-

1';1.", [I Holstein breed�r' of . Darlo\v;
1'1','.] \\'illi:nns of Hutchinson, an Ays
'!�i:'" breeder of Darlow; and George
\ 111, ('Ilt, a Jersey breeder of Hutchin

':'", I'ollstituted the- official CoDllllittee.
L;lr-il Ulan of this committee made a

('a 1','1"11 study of his p.al'ticular breed
nllfl IlIl'estlgated the possibility of bet
[('I' Illn rkets for surplus dairy stock:

,

I,,, Ilsas boys and girls were repre
"'IIiI'd lJy a junior judging team in

"""'1 'l'1 i tion with teams from otIier

.';1":",, In the Students' Dairy Cattle

,11l"C';lllg t:Qutest, -the team from the
h"",,,� '�:Hate Agri('uftural College com·

I"" ,I with teams fr()lll 20 'leading col
It,:! , :J 11(1 universities. Altho the Kan
"" l' '<I IU was not fortunate enough to
hl'll< iJome many trophies this year. it

Ii,'"" 1,(, well to recall that for the last
111['j'\
i'"

I Y('al'S the Kansas team has held
"'1,, pla('e in this contest. Despite the

;'''-'1 lliat the. Kansas boys did not

o�n,,'�' ,home the ,..coveted trophies they

,�;IJ''''d a great deal of experience which

1'''':; ,":111 put to good use in their home
"l',J 1" it,,.:. Most of the trophies this
'tl,"i1I' \\'('Ilt to North Dakota Agricul-

11"11 (' I
t

' AI lege and the Ore"'on Agl'icul-
lJl", I ('

'"

h:I;' ,ollege, Brof, J. 'B. Fitch of Man-

n� ::"1 ha.d the �lOnor of being .elected I
CI:t.;,':� of two Jud�es for t�e Jersey

p
(� of the NatlOnal Dlllry Show.

ellu;J"I!Clllarly 'attractive and distinctly
Ulltonal in its nature was the -ex- .

,
"

,

"Now
Moth�Qoa

-

to Markee

l!�Motor"

\

\ For theWoman' ,Who'Drives -Her O«Jn Car
THOUSANDS of women who are

.

driving Overl1lnd 'Sedans wonder

how they ever got- along without them.

Everything about an Overland Sedan

is remarkably simple. The driver's seat

is comfortable. The gears shift easily.
_Steer�ng Decomes second naturI).

Built wtth scrupulous care,' 'the Over
land Sed�n is a car to be proud of-the
q.pholstery is rich and inviting, 't!te

cushions deep and resilient, the sea'ts
roomy and comfortable. The body bangs
like a hammock on the patented Triplex
Spring Suspe!1sion-road shocks are

banished. 25 miles to a gallon is com

mon e::perience. Tire mileage is sur

prisingly high. For the woman on the

farm the Overland Sedan is without

question "the gteatest motor car value
,in America." ,

'.

, WILLYS-OVERLAND, INC., TOL�DO, 0.'
TOURING, $525 f. o. b. Toledo"

: ' ROADSTER, $525 COUPE., $795 SEDA��. $875

"Overland, Alwa:ys a Good,Investm,ent, Now the GreatestAutomob-i!e Value in America"
.>

, ....
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Shell and 'Grind -. • • -. ..

with McCormick-Deering Shellers'
and Grinders dri'f'en by Interna-

,

\,
tiop.al K�rolene En�es .

'

EVERY man who grows stock for pr06t should
he equipped to �rind the feed. .It is not hard
work whenyou have an International Kerosene

Engine for power, and McCormick-Deering Shellers
and Feed Grinders to do the work. Afew'hours OD

a rainy day now and then will give you a supply ot
nutritious stock food that will add many dollars to

.

youI'" year'spr06ts.
.

,

I£you will stop in at the store of the/McCortDlck
Deering dealer" he will show yon International Kero
sene Engines in H', 3, 6, �nd 10 h. p. sizes. And
while Y011 'are there, ask him about Mc'Connick
Deering. Feed Grinders. The shellers are made in

sizef ranging from hand shellers to ,2 and 4-hole
and cylinder power shellers for custom work.
The grinders ate built in sizes and \ styles for every
farm. Find o�t about these necessary machines
next time you are in towQ,.

"

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER,'C'OMPANY
'O' .....RIQ,·CHICAGO "_ c "_li.•

93 Branch '-IOUI'u and 15,000 Dealer, In the UnlledStatu

•

-,

,
,

FAR·MER aDd.AIL
• �R·JIlBZ·:m.

'

.

/

'�ayhtlwker·s farm Notes
�=- "

, "Bll ?Car/e!! ?batch
, ,

A� INCH of rain, which fell here, not have to wait 33 years to pal' of!
recently, brought all tge ea rly liis mortgage note; he cnn, nt' an

,

SOWll wheat up quickly.' On this time after five years, pny it oft if h!
fa.}·m the average time that elapsed be- wishes, and -tlrere are no fUl'lher
tween the time the whea t was sown on ('lIa'l'ges except the interest nunall! \
the -different fields and .the time it due. We think this plan is going I�'
�rune up was five' days. At this writ- be of great help' to any man Who dO!'s
mg the early sown fields are very not have to' borrow .more "thau flO po.
green alild the plant certaluly has a cent of the value of his land. It "ires
good start for �he winter. 1'here are him a'-long trme in which to PH,\,'" anll
some who fear the fly and- who post- he pays an interest rate no gr('uter
pone .sowing until after the first week than is "charged by private loan com,
in October, but we believe that where panles and, -at the end of 33 Yl'ars,
the fly has destroyed 1 "bushel of wheat prlnctpal and all Is paid while with)
in this county late sowing has .eaused the private com,pany the principnl still
a loss of 100 bushels. 'Ye have been stands. .

'

ever part, of Coffey coun ty since we i\Iost private mortgage .lout;ls rnnfor
wrote before and we were rather sur- five years; this is by far too short a:
prlsed to note, how much the wheat time for a farmer to handle much In,
acreage had been cut down as compared debtedness but the ,33 years gives him,
with one yenr ago, Just to take snap plenty of time. There sflould he a
judgment from a motor .car, we should Federal Farm Loan association In
say tha t there is not more than 70 every county In the- sta te . and eYerr
yer cent of the ground in wheat that farmer who needs not in excess of �O
'was sown In the full of 1!l21. Three' -per cent of the value of his farm
things cambi.necl to _!Jring, this about: should make�

use of it, provklou he'
low prices" ma,bility, to plow and fi� has to borrow mone)" on his land,
the ground and a, desire to rotate crops. Under this plan the amount lent can
MAny fields here have �en in wheat not exceed 50 per cent of the value of
'�or three yellrs in succession and that the land plus 20 pel' cent of the vulue

'

IS long enough. '.

.
of the improvements.
The work for the'coming weo« on

( this farm consists of hauling munure

W-e 'have picked a little new corn and fixing I1p the sheds and �'lll'<1s for

for the hogs and so have had winter. In order to raise cattle from

a chance to .;Judge the quality of the the calf
_ up there should be at Il':Ist

crop. So far as w�ight is concerned, three separate yards 'with good shed

we believe this is the 'H�htest crop of room, one apiece fori the older cnrttc:

corn we have raised for many years. the yearlings and the calves. We

There wHl be a fair bulk of, corn; on have four yards with water )li[wtl 10

this farm we set it at 'around 30 bush- them but -we will have to make feed'

els to the acre, but we doubt wl)ether racks in, eyery yard.
'

it will weigh much more .than· 25 For sonie years we have been f'ced-,
bushels. The corn we picked. was ing little or, no hay, it being worth

from dawn rows, made by the more on the market than to fel'li to

.corn binder and we may find the stock cattle. Now the hay is wurrh'

standing corn much better. At any .just what we can get the cattle io

rate, we hope so, for we Ilke to have glve for it. Fodder requires fe\\' or

corn solid enough on the cob to shell. no -racks but hay must be fed from

There is no question but' what corn good racks or there wiU be too much

prices for the next year will be on the waste.

same basis here ail for outslde grain There ts.no question but what l;ppp·
and in that' case those who sell will 1'1'- ing cows and rn islng calves I ai;('S

ceive as much money trom an acre of much more equlpment > and ,requil'l's
corn as will those who sell from the more and better sheds and yard;; .uul

$200-an-acre lauds in the ma in corn it- also takes mo'i'e work and a ])('1 trr

belt. It is bad enough to have to to 1((' qu.ality of feed. For this reason lu,lJl)'

85 cents a 'bushel for wheat when the farmers keep but ona-class of stock,
wheat is raised on $75 land, but it is nsually steers which they buy .ind

much worse to h!fVe to sell corn for 35 <turn of-f .about once each year, Ii is

cents a hushel, corn that was ralsed possible that such methods will in [he

on $200 lap.d, ) long run prove as profitahle ns nn),
but we take note that the fanners \\,)10
have made money in the, cattle 1,wi·
ness are the ones who have rni�rd

We have been informed many fnrm- their' cattle.
ers in this county have, during 'the

,

last six months, transferred their Kansas produces more wheat Ulan

mortgage indebtedness from private. any other state in the Union aud is

companies to the Federal Farm V;J!lU the greatest producer of hard winter

Company. By taktng "the 3�-year plan wheat of any political unit in the world,
and paying 6% per cent interest they,
at the end of that time, will have

paid off 'both principal and interest.
Of course, a man under this plan does

Com is Light in Weight

Here's a high-grade. Inexpensive food aid
that will fatten your hogs quickly,

•

Tests prove that Blue Ribbon Meat Meal adds
% to * of a pound more fat per day per hog

than. can be added by stralgh t grain food.

The reallon? Concentrated protein to which
Jlme salts-so vital to growing stock-are

added In proper proportion"

Convert your�"""'_iIlI
sagging barbed F-I/-,U'I!---""':;==--I
wire gap Into
an efflclen t,
tI gh tly d rawn t"';-IIH!-It"-;-"'T'---t

�:�e'I/4���tfg�1� WlWo1WIlloli.........�""'ruWiill
ronce. Quickly spiked to rOllnd 'or square IlOst.

QUiett- GATE FASTENER
Is tightened or released by sllople cl;j:entrlc le.er.
A chlld can ol)erate. Makes nn ettlcl�nt, economi
cal gate. HIgh ,rode materials. MoneY-Lmck gua.r-
antee. Order ono tCfr every gap.
from ypur dealer or this ad. Or
.end tor printed matter TODAY.

National Gate Fastener ,Co.
535 Peters Trust Bid,••

.

Omaha, Nebraska

,'_'"

''-

'

Cudahy·s
Blue Ribbon
Meat Meal

"

60%
�tein

Makes

big ,strong
ht;!l!���.!!�g!t

AB B BpeclBI Introductory of
fer, a. 300 C.ndl. Power
Sunr.y Lantern worth $8.60
will be given absolutely Free
wltb the lint purch..e of •

���rk���iu-c�\f;��, uJb!�: loo.;,deo:.
ate. Find out about thl. speelal o�or.
300 CaDdle Power

SUNRAY lampB and lantel'llll operate
80 boura on a few cents' worth ot kero
eene or auoline. Better thaD &'811 01

eJ:':.i�ltf4ot�l:!:e:! !!��:�:f�pf!�
Mfe. ... dap' trial. Satilf""tloD

lrIIarmtee<!. Write for speelal
olrer on FREE lantern and
qeney prope,.JtlOD. Act Now.
KNIGIIT UGIIT COMPANY
........77 OIl..........

Order it at 1I0ur de.ale,·'s 0" write us direct

Federal Fann Loans Increase

Ka-nsas ha s more
-

ca ttle tha n II ny
one oj. 45 other states. Three·fourlhs
of t!Ie total number are beef anilnnls"

They Work Together in KeIJtuc.ky

GRAIN GROWERS' co-operation has gone by the board for the

,present, a-ner�,sh'enuous efforts. to organize �al',mers ia co-operat.i\'!'
marketing. But a more clieermg example. IS that of the tobacco

gro,!"ers of Kentucky. These farmers suffered under such a handicap of

marketing their crop that .a few years ago Kentucky was threatened ]I)'

civil war, riots being frequent occurrences. Marketing was COlltrolkti
by buyers aild manufacturers. Tobacco, without allequate grading, ,wl!'
thrown on the warehouse floor in baskets containing about 70(J poulJll",
Buyers took it at practi'cally their own appraisal. There was no actll1tl
grading of the product and the farmers felt, with good reason, that tl1ey

were the victims of a vicious marketing system.
.

Today Commerce and -Fimince, a commercial magazine, 'reports tllnt

nearly DO per ceiIt' of Kentucky tobacco is marketed by the Burley :.1''''
bacco Growers' Association of Kentucky organized a year ago. ,Befort:
being offered for sale, all tobac'co is carefully graded b-y the associatioll
as are Northwestern apples 'and California oranges, there being 12 Jfl:lJlI

grades with several sub-grades for - each. The grades are guarautcf'(l
by the association which assuines the full process of finding Ii markrt.
Three plinciples are mentioned by a Louisville banker, N. H. Dos);N,

who describes the new tobacco organization in Commerce and Finane!',
as vital to success. First; the product should never be held for spec1l1n·
tion, but should be regularly marketed. Second, the' management 11111'�
be composed of first class business ability, 'and salaries must be on tlltl

plane: Niggardly pay for expert service furnishes inferior service l� 11(1

en4s, in failure.' Third, the grower mnst be trained by the associat.!O�\
not_to produce beyond the natural and reasonahle demand o1;.the roarli('''

Animal Food and Fertilizer Dept.

THE CUDAHY' PACKING CO.

Kama City,iCan.

Omaha, Neb.
Siou:o: City. 10_

Wichita, Kaa.

")
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ANew We-e(lm KanSas st. Louis; is the_ fact' thanura' seem at'
•
-..- "�ast' to have- become a rell-lly 'staple'

ew weed', Russian knapweed, has product. The- wild fllictuafions of the
\ �red in N.6rtheastern Kansas, The past have been r,pl(lced· by a steadt

pc �nrple was sent to. the seed labor•._!less of i,)oth price and -demand that

s� ,s f the Kansas' State .A,grtcultu�al give� pro'tnise of good

,thingS�ahead.�) � Iiy J. W. Bead of CHfton, 'Add to this the fact that erIc,}
l.e�II'Tton county. Beem� til-have become' a .»truly ou oor November 8.10-Kaw Valley Potato

nsl"I'''UIl ):llupweed is a native of the nation, and one whleh is dressing w th 8h
•

T k K
J(1I'" • ...J..

ow;' ope a, an.,
, .

:: I Sea region of Southern 'Russla d"", regard to health and comfort, and November 15·24-Annual Meeting'ot

:i�,I'lIit is a pest in alfalfa fields. It one cannot help but �eel that tne popu- 'the' National G!:.ange, Wichita, Kan.

l��fi""pd that seed of this plant was Iarlty of �urs of the last few yeats wlll November f8·2fi:-ADi�can. Bo;,._.l

oll�ht to this country in shipments of continue not ,only to exlst,.but to In- -Li-vcstock Show, New Exposition·,Build.

rl,�stan alfalfa. According to R, crease. ing., Kansas City, 1140:' .

Onl;!ey and B. L. Westover of th.e.. December' 2·9-1nternational· Ll:ve-

ilctl stntes Department of Agn· A BIg Whea.t Oro�. stock Exposition, Cbicago, Ill.

II uro. "commerci�l. T!1�estan alfalfa
•

December 2·0-1nternational Gram

II (':Ill lie identIfled-lll most c_�ses I Possibly <!.n� of the largest financIal .ahd Bay Show, Chicago, iIlI.
. �=

Ih(! seed, of Russian lmapwee� deals eve! mlide at Satanta .:was com- December ll·l4-Apuual MeetiDg ot to do� bea"; a e

iicl: it; almost Invariably contains. pleted recently when th�ecurity Ele- American Farm, Bureau Federafion, wa.tI.;e-== al8W'o

I' this reason farmers who have vator company, purchased the entire Chicago, Ilt 'i
.�..,1I::1�"&Ter,.... :'''::::_.,

ntvd Turkestan alfalfa l!hOUlli��.
crop of wheat from Dr. T. F. BopkiDs,' ,

-

�

�

-;ir��..a::::!. fi!t't • ...

Iilll' ihctr fields to see whet er consisting of 30 carloads' of No. 1 Kansas has �Qt.�\ hqgs than 88 of
' �;;':OO.LuPMr<w.ri.� ...

_.

v of these weeds are prese t.
_

wheat. ,
; the other states. I

'

..�-o__ .... p,,=:.:!':.:,o,. ..-iiii·;",,;;;;....;;;;;;;;..

;I! slIle of TurkesFhn seea has in

II;l,d greatly in Kansas in the last

ill:, IIlid sn urples sent to the seed-lab.,
ill!lI')' by farmers show that some ,of
tOJli:liliS knapweed seed. By way of

fOI'lIl:llion. tt may be stated that Tur·

stan nl tnlfu seed looks lik.{! old seed

ordinary alfalfa. If, ,there is any

Il',1 iOIl nhout seed Which, farmers con-
,

JlI'I;II,' Iiu�'ing, samples should be sest.

ili(' ,-,',,11 laboratory for analysis.
itll",;i;ln knapweed lias spread rapid-:
ill I'llIh, Nevada and Idaho 'in 1he
,t 1',,\\' .1'1':1 rs and it is not improbable
:II il \\':11 spread rapidly in this state

""'p_, II ru Hot taken 'to check it in its

ripil'll ')', .

'I'll,' wocd seeds can be dlstlngulshed
illl lilil" difficulty when found with

filifil seed, They are considerably
I'�(,I' I lin n alfalfa seed, are of oblong
Hlp0, and are of an ivo.'f, 'whitish
101' which makes them stand out very

OlllilH'lItly 'rn contrast to the' yellow·
h 01' reddish- color of alfalfa seeds.

Tile important thing now II' to exam

" [i('III,; closely. to find evidences ,of
Ii, weed. If any are fOund they
iould lie dug up' and burned.iand if

Ie fil'i!! is hadly infested,
-

steps should
tilkf'll to prevent the plant from go

� til ,;eed and the field should be 'Put'
10 some-iaterttlted crop, such as .eor

�1)1';.:hlllll, as soon as practicable. If
C!'C is any doubt about the-Identity <if
Ie "pf'('iJllens found they sheuld be'
'lit 10 the seed laboratory of tlre Kan
s AgTicultnral Experiment Station
I' CXfllllina tion, which will b.t(made
l'iIllIptl)' and' the sender apprised of
e fill<iings in the examination.

�

Profitable Season in Furs

'''hill' it is always difficult to foretell
);lliutply what the fur 'market is go
g to be, the prospects for the cOin-.
g sellson seem so favorable that there
lilli,' (loulit but that it will prove a

'COl'lt ,Year.

)Inll)' elements enter into this' in
IIdill� e\'en the weather, which is
ost Ullcertuin of all. ·The last two
'111[('1', hn ye been \ exceptionally mild,
lid for this, as well as other reasons,

,;111,1' "Ill weather prophets are fore-

1,11111; H bard and bitter one to come
1I� rl"\l'

.

. \;;' 1':'i(::1 rds the trade itself, the re- ,

i'lit �1('I\(liness which has made itself
ell ill almost all lines of business, !s
[111<111.\' apparent in the fur business.
hll1llJl0r <.:rop is expected. The farm-

I' I, l!lore optimistic th�n be has been

�ll' IWI) )·('l1rs. Unemployment is rapid.:_
. <IltlJlIIiIIg- OUt..9f sight, and a note of
1I('OIII'lI;':l!lllent seems to be- apparent
\('I',\'I':II0I'e.

-

III ihl' last �w weeks there has been

lI"II,I"'1I1l1e steadying of prices,. with
<1"'-1,1",1 tenuency towarjl a 'rise in

1(111)' lines. This same iqfIU{!bce has

.<;<'11 11,01 iceuble in 'Uie fur �iness.
H' HIIII'I,et is strong. Raccoon seems

'tl('I'I;III.\, IJopular and has
_.

scored a

"HI'.\· ;HII'ance. Muskrat has advanced
"1"1] II -

.

II
. I', Y. nud skunk and w.olf are pop-

1
Ql', :'I[ink, while not so greatly 'in

I"nll! lid :I� last year, is still holding
� 1)\\'11

h;�';II'."I'1 nil in all, it wO\lld seem that

1',,/LIJlP"I' may look forward to a very

H�I:II'I('. ;;;Pfl;;;on to repay his efforts.

I
Igh graue furs will be in 'strong

"111'11 I
..

li'I.' II" n utl the wise tr61)per is not

II'} 1:1.\'iug his plans eatly alid mark

,"al(�llt ,h�s t_rapping gtoul1(l. �ut �e<
lit,

- n II!SolvlIlg that he will gIVe h1s

hl�I"IIIHlIsnallY cureful .treatment in

illl" �lllg f1�<;l cleaning 'and drying. A

litl dlteutlOn given to these things
llillknll!all mnny extra dollars in the

l'lie 1\ t
o the

10;;; encouraging fea ture of all
old, reputable fur companies 'in

I

.I
. ...

Spring allJ Pall
'Fr,nt "panfil' r,mO'U.d
rea" panels ajfordinEPr.-

tedion fr"n d,.afts

.

MidJu.nmer-.AII
Pauels RlrnqfJ,d

MIll"
Mi-rllummflr-·.Alr
Janell rnnffV,d- slO,.m
(urtalns in pia" to Jr,·

,,,tf,.,m shftlJ,rs

�
JVin�l'uIlP ...."tI'"

IIZolnn 611zz.rd,
'

IInd"ld

';";;_To Be Protected ·From'.JWin�er Weqther·
�

'" As It Doel ToJaty \, v .

I

Will you g_o through another winter
unprotected from the bitter chId and
snow-whetrthe bi;fpricecut on gen
uine Rex Tops (Sedlil Type) makesit
cost sO little to be comfortable?

..

COm� ':-.Farm Events -,.
.

' ).

Will you put up with shivers and

drafts, ..with wet flapping curtains,
when you can transform your open
car into a luxurious coupe or sedan at

a price whic'h'seems almost unbeliev

able?
I ..

Simply-go over the list below to
- make sure that your car is included •

If it is listed there, your dealer can
install a genuine Rex Top at this 'r-e
markably r.educed price. Itm�ans that
at a cost lower than ever before, you'
can have realWinter comfort; that you
can get 'the greatest use out' of your
car all through the year, in all kindsof
we�ther; that you. fan, travel With a

feelingo(snug security you have never
experienced before.

.

.
'

. '.

Ri�h Interior LU1CUriously Illum;�
nated by Electric Dome \

In the daylight you will admire the
.

rich trJmming, the wide doors, the

generous windows and o�er smart·

.. ,/

fittings. But at nightwhen the e1ectrlc
'dome light throws its radiance over the
interior you will marvel more than
ever at the luxurious effect.

For Further Details see the Dealer

Who Sells Your Car

Rex'TOps are sold in your vicinity at
this remarkably reduced price by the
dealer"who handles the make 'of car

you own. Get in touch with him at

once and learn how they can be\ad& .

j'lsted to give the greate�t comfort at.
every seasoq of the year .(see, pictures
below); how Rex pat�nteE1 construc

tion holds the weight down (saving·_
gasoline and tires) still keeping the top
free frori) squeaks and rattles-ab.o-

, . lujely noise'proof. ,\

He will ii,veyoq. full details about the
,big price cut on Rex Tops, show you
J

just how the Rex Top looks installed
on your·car, and explain how little the
complete installai:ioh will cost you .

Investigate immediately 1;10 that you
.

•�ll be ready for cold weather before
It comes. ' -

-

REX l\i.[ANUFACTURING ,CO.
\

. - ,._ "-

CONNERSVILLE, IND�ANA
.
....

I"

_1. ,�

Write For beautifully illustrated flJIder which shows how the Rex Top looks in

.talletl-on yoourparticu'1ar car, together ,!,ith details
ofthe remarkably low price.

Immediate Delivery of Rex Tops (Sedan
Type) Can be Made for These Cars

B}f��E_E45�if::::
K-46, E -49, 8-49.

,
' K·49, 21-44, 22-44.
21·46, 22·46, 21-.49,
22·49.
(On 22 Series oats
must be �otsido of
standards)

NASH-TwoP08son
gerRoadsterNo. 686,
Speedster No. 687,
Five PasBenger No.
681, SeVCnP&98enaer
No. 682.

PAIGE-Larchmont
6-66,- Glenbrook 1HZ.

\ REO - Five P •

&,era'�, Two Pasa �

11ftU4 and U6.
STUDEBAKER
Llaht Six 1919 Sarl_

�!Jtr;i� �:�ds�i
S.rle•• Blit SI" 1919;
1920 and 1921 Series,

DODGE BROTH.
DRS-Roadater
(Stral�t Wind·
sbleld), Roadlter
(Slanting Wind
shield, �w Cowl),
Toorlnlr Car

��i�fd�I��!I�I�
. (Sllln tinll·Wlnd·
sbield, LowCowl.)

E�1!1'e;.rDoo��
"ilumoors unfer 608,�
664, ,liso Roadster.

. HUPSON-Seven
�:�°i:f:�lO'��:
and all earl number
ed from 100,000 to

,-

104,348.
Four P •••ensr.r
Speedster. M and 0
Series and all .....
beari"lr serial nom·
bera frOID 200,000 to
206.284._

(10)

....

,
,

�.
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- ULBRANSEN A H�ff a- GentllrYi�:Re,yiew
�f3JftePlayer-Piano The "Old-Timers" �:�:r:��ge City Last W.eek

A HALF century of plains history Chalk Beeson and Bob Wright plnYed
passed in review before the record, them well, They builded with "ision,

, breaking crowds an the Great.with power, and with energy. 'Tb
Southwe..st Fair last week at Dodge prosperous Dodge City of, today, wit:
City. The semi-centennial celebration its schools and churches alid IlIQdern
of the founding of the town was held, homes, stands as their monument '

Wednesday. "Brick" Bond, Dr. T.� L. At the fair grounds, aiding in b;·iug.
McCarty and Andy. johnson, Dodge ing back this vision of earlier uu�> 11011
pioneers of those early days whe!! clv- :passed beYQll.JL recall, was a Coo'
Ilizatton was in the making, and com- cord coach, owned by Brent ('I)\luty
patriots of Bat Masterson,_jlob Wright" Colorado, .In which --Horace Gl'el'I�;:

- Chalk Beeson and Mike Sutton, roue rode' from Leavenwortlrto Denl'l'r in
in the parade as' links between the 1859, on the trip whleh s-npplil'd the
past and the present•. _

",
. Ins�1.J.·ation fo�' his famo1l_!i! sayillg 1'00,

, In l!!!Q!her motor car rode Mrs. C. Weilt, young man, ,go West." A ,'oueh
M., Beeson, �rs.' John Haineyand Mrs. of -this kind-thel'� are only thl'ee in'
R. W'. Elvans, all pioneer women. Then extstence-s-ggrrted 11 passengers. wbile'
came a car with Dr. C. 11:. McCarty, the there are now 25 passenger-trains every
first 'White child: born in ])odge, Merit day between Kansas City and Denter.
Beeson, Charles States, R. M. Rath and An E U t- Li '� k Sh
A. Warren, the fir�t white child born in

.

_

X� en ve_s�oc UI�
Gray connty. Civil war veterans' from The 'Grea! Southwest 1<'air ifself was"
the soldlefs' home at Ft. Dodge cQntd'--..Jlll· excellent_aemonstra:t;!on of the ngri.
buted a float showing "The Spirit -of cultural. greatness of, that section 01
'(11." Spanish war veterans visualized tl�e. .state. ,There ,were big counrj el·

"The Spirit 'Of '08," and the American hlbtts from Clark Hodgeman, FiIiIlPY.
Legion "The Melting Pof" The parade l�ord, Gr';ly and .Kiow.a counties. The'
was led by the late'Ch8.1kBeeson's cele· Do(�ge "City. and -Ford: county ,,:hool

_ bra ted Cowboy Balla, now directed by ,exhibits were unusually big and of a,

his son, Otero, Beeson. 'very high quality. ,

.

.

, •
The l.trestock show was surpri'illgly

It S a Real f;;O�UUlty Now large, and well reflected the ill('I'I':lSilig
Over fine,paved streets, thru -a pros- interest in livestock evident in �"lIlh.'

"perous. business section the parade- west "Kansll�. Among the lending hords.
went. What .a contrast to days gone were 'the, Wilkinson Dairy) Dodge City"
by! ' On the famous Boot -Hill a school J,erseys; J. O. Robison, Tow.anda, �hort·
house, to the north of town the freat horns-; A.E ..Johnson, Greensburg, :-;hort,
high school bulldtngs, perhaps the best horns-tand G.. L. Mathews & Son. Kins
in' Kansas, out in the residence district ley, ,llerpfol"us. TiJere was a �ond'
fine, modern h011les. ,Up, lind down the showing of hogs and also of mill, gonls•

valley and out on the uplands an effi- in whk-h the Dodge Clty peopk lire'
'cient agrlculture, which was shown, in taking more than an ordinary int''l'fsi.
-the, crops and livestock, on display at Thfi! Ford County Livestock Bl'f'('clcrs',
the, fair grounds. .' .: __ .Associati().�f' which a. L. Hart-nora:
Yes, the wild, days 'of Dodge City, is president and H. C� Baird is ,"crt'-'

the, "Hell hole' of the West" are indeed tarz, have just completed a livl"lock

only in distant memory. The actors in sales" pavilion on, the, fair grounds,
those early pictu�sque days have which will seat 500 persons, and l\'iJkb

plnY"ed their ,parts. But let lis not for- will place Dodge City o.n'.th�l' ns a

get that such men as Bat Masterson, sales center for liivestock.
'

Now that the days are', getting
shorter, isn't it about time. to tbin� of'
,that. faqn electric plant_thnt has been,

"postponed" for ,so many' years? The

decrease in �insurance rates on the'
house and barn will pay uie iq,tererMr
on the investment, and the,rest is'ptlre� ReGently some most Burprisin�
"velvet." ures have beeli unearthed relatile to,

_. ,the decrease of work hors8S amI 11111les
There's 'a new bfnder power bitch' !luring' -the last to years._�he ooly

which has recently been developed by :clflsRes of horse showing flny i1l<'l'rnse
a large implement and tractor manu-. at all-duting tbat timeare those Ji�ted
factureI'. This hitch is in the. form of" as, "cripi7r'es and plugs.:'

'.

a shaft direct from the tractor to the - ,--'

binder. This shaft operates the cut- At the same time, the 'figureE �1l01V

ting and binding mechanism of the enormous increases in the nUllllJd' of

tractor and takes the place of a bindeJ; tractors and trucks used in the ('Hies
engine, thus relieving'th"'e-bull wheel of and on the.......farms which shol\' ibnt
all wprk other than caq'ying the users of power have adopted the we-

'

weight of tbe binder. For heavy chanical devices and have learned sO to

grain on wet ground, this seems to be arrange their work that they cn Il use
,

the best device yet offered to binder� m�chllDical power economically.
users.

'

.
, I� former tim�s the wise fnrlUe�

,In addition to" all the eI\gineel'lng was the. one who could 1001, nt: tbh
reasons for usIng., concrete in �lirm'- t��th of a ,.hors,e and, telll.?ow 1�11CI

Book On structures, such as strength, reSistance service t_e 'was left in t'lle n I! lIun k '

DOG DISEASES to weather and fire, there are'economic but now it is the man who call Jool1'

-

a�vah:tages arising from the fact that at the tee�h .oll.the bull,gear 1.111(1 tcis
, And How to Feed grav:el and sand _ often are locally how.long the tractor will last \I h01 at

Mailed free to any ad- available at low cost and the ability getting by on the farm." That'S W}.
t

dre •• by the Author.
to do the hauling,- mixing. and. placing power machinery is doing to 11" '/5 '

... '1...._ H.ClayGloverCo.,lnc: with regular farm power:- and labor at least there will he fewpl' bfll'd f,'cll g

'-_IIOI__.omodIn 1
..

2!l
....'!!_.2_4"'t_h'''S-t.....-N-c"'w-Y-o-r..1:_., seasonfl when regular fa'rm work is DOt. <lue ,to ·Sh�.rp horse ·trad�s.,

16
A. '

Go Into your dealer's sThre.
Play '8 Gulbransen. Make
the three testa shown below.
You'U realize the pleasure 8
..Gulbransen will bring you
and -ftCrtlier than that-'

,

you'll understand why the
Gulbransen encourages- the
Interest of children In -good
music, andmusic study._

.

/ ,

0'9220'0 Oa.

The GulbransenIs the Life
of the Pq.rjy .-.

'Young Iolke danclng-e-old feet a-tapping
exhilaration-fills the air. Music works its

'''magic, and your Gulbransen-is the life of the
party.
Even the beginner can soon play real music,

for the Instruction Rolls-an exclusive Gul
bransen feature-make it simple. '

When you become familiar with the-Gulbran
sen. you-wUl find that every note Is under your
instant control. Loud or soft, fast. slow or
medium tempo, you can play any selection with
genuine feeling and apt expression. This signal
difference in the -Oulbransen, users say. permits
them to duplicate hand playing. so you cannot

teU, the difference.

-Dance music, accompanIments, operatic se

lections_ full evenlng's'playlng does not tire
-you, for the Gulbransen. of alt-plaver-planbs, is
known to be the easiest to play. It responds in
,staotly to the slightest touch on the pedals.

Enjoyment' of the Gulbransen Is so keen'
amon. all members of the family that your in
vestm�nt In it means lasting satisfaction. Gul
bransen music is so fascinating that scarcely a

day passes in the home without its hour of
, Gulbransen music,

Playa Gulbransen at your dealer's store for
but ten minutes. Enjoy the t1!_nll and the
satisfaction of pet'sonally producing gqod musle
as only the GultJramen can play it. { ,

_

, Gulbiansen:-Dickinson Company, Chicago. Illinois

:0-
- �

-::;;:-B:o;07G:I:-8;ae-; ;;u:;c:"z:0;�q-:::���zz:
-

-'1
I Check here If you do not own any pl!!_no or player-pian'?, '

..-

I nCheck here If you want Information about bavlDK a Gulbransen player action lnotalled In your pres- I

�eDt piano '(or player�iano). .... I
I nu�;t1:J'::,&,:o�d a�,dreaa'!" marKln Bnd mail thla to Guibranoen.DIc.kID80,n Co .• 3220W�t�hl�llIIi�Ave, I

�--------------�-------�-------�

WrisfW�tc"
"

Guaranteed Time Keep
er. Given for Belling only
30 cards of Dres8 Snap·Fas

teners"l!t 10c per card. Easily
Sold. EARN BIG MONEY

ATTEND AUTO TRAC.TOR
SCHOOL

Pleasant work. Good-pay. We
trai:r� ;vou. E-xperts in. ch'!-t:ge.
Intens�ve methods. Low tUltlOn.
Places to work your way. Radio
free., Garage accounting free.

Write for big catalog. .'

HUTCHINSON
,

AUTO & TRACTOR

�CHOOL(,
HUTCHINSON, KANSAS

--'�'
LEARN TELEGRAPHY

, Students Earn Board while Learning
A practical school with railroad

wires. Owned and operated
_

.. hy A: T. & S. F. Ry . ..w..rlte
for catalogue.

. Santa Fe Telegraph School
,

,
Desk F

_ Topeka, Kiln.

Write today forli'ree
Book "TeD' Years OD

- The Trap Llae:" Also
our free fur bnlletin quoting ourunmatched

LoW'��«i:e:��-&I:::.r.:�PPU-
Get our regularF'ur 1'riee L1sta ani!Market
Reports. All FREE. Wnte for them todayl

IllERllTIOIAL
, 'FUR AND HIDE CO '

7111 So 13th Street, OMAHA. NEBR.

If you are not now a rerular reader
of Kansas Farmer and Man and
Breeze, now.ls the time to, ��d in your
,Bub'lIeription order. It will �ome 62
times for a dollar; '3 years for $2.00.

,
.

pressing, Good 'results require intel·:
ligent supervlslon and economlcn l use,

,of labor- involves'suitable power,<lril'en
mechanical equipment. The COil crete

C

mixer. - the only special "machine reo

quired for large concreting joiJs. lJlIIY
be ownl!!l or hired.

IF
ALL the gasoline which is burned

.

up on the speedways 'ana race At one of the state fairs this �'ear,
tracks' could be diverted into a a tra('tor was shown mounting u r:luiO

tractor, can you imagine how much set and going around a rin� talldllg to
ground c;ould be plowe.u-with it? the crowd, you might say. �llIing

tractors by �adio certainly is n new
'-At that, it is 'probably a cbeap priee thing and, much credit' fs .du" the.

whIch was asked, J.pr. the establishing 'Original salesman who worked ()\It [be
of a-record of 107 miles an hour for a idea. '

.

BOO-mile race. It was bought for-only· , /
,one life and half a' dozen or so broken One farmer wno witnessed tb( per·
.-legs, arms or heads. There were more formance _ said, "The next thiJJg we

lives than this lost before anyone suc- know. they'll be 'operating the dnrned '

,

'cessfully went over Niagara Falls .and machines 'by radio and the hired JUen

told about' it afbir�rd, and there is ran' l'ileep all day instead of only llnlf
:just ,about as much s�nse to one as to the day as, they do now." ,

the other.
-

Power Farming
BY FRANK A. MECKEL

Incidentally,
-

operating
by 'radio "is not at all beyond the
realm of possibility. Tliey do ir with.

airplanes and bouts which _are Illuch'
more ,obstreperoUs than a_well brl::J\'ed
tractor.

'



,� .

,I 1/

,'The Wreekers
) ,

so 'I promtaed to do all tbe tbIngs
she told me .to do, and, to keep ber ��fi T"�RE·S rUN
posted as to what was going on; and, ,,/,tJ,.I/�/ , IN BUCKING-

(Continued from Page 9)
then she made me feel kind of klddlsb THE RAtN-'.,

"
-,

- by cofnlnglout and helping me illto Mr. "'U WEA'R 'a.

I dn'-'
' Van'Brtttscar.

.. IV A

,:-.-'oilJing direct. His secretary wires ,He woul t do that: you know it and
"

l II{' i� 80mewhere '�p nor,th of Lake I know it. We are bis friends, you
Tho the boss's disappearance was 1iMDr.M 'E'lC!'U 'Il'bJl'UT\'

JPl'i,'I', ill the CanadIan milling conn- and I, and we must defend him when now four days old, things'were sffll in '/ V";LDaJ_.I,W .lJIUlnU

I
lIlId out of reach of the telegraph," he Isn't here to defend" himself," a so�t of daze down at the offices. 'REFLEW! SLIC.'"II', :\urcross hasn't 'shown- up at It did me good t6 hear her talk 'Tnii9s were running yet; and, so far

'

"
'

n "', ,

,

l'lliltill'ick's Chicago offices?"· I�that way, and I,wondered if she could «'8 anybody could see, the Short/Line /' �'50 ...;",TOWEA to"
'

,

'

','

'llIn'd,
-be' the same young woman .who had was still a going prppositloll• B!!J: the

-

....- BOS'ToN, J�I

\; I The telegraph people have been jumped off the train to run skittering heart was gone 'out of the wbole bust- �"
OEALERS"[V[RYWHER[ �__ "

:il:; '(;I'l'l'ywhere aJ:i(l- can't get any a�ter Mll,isle Ann, And had afterward ness, and the entire push,was 'acting

",;,,1' him."
made thl! boss turn himself inside out as if.it wf�j1:lst wattlng for the robf DoYollPreferioBawFromMiiJ.O'rder

"1'1'11 1!t(,1l1 to try Galesburg. That's u,neler the "',ater tank just fo; her pas- to fallln.....,as,I:guess it was..
'

I
.

I'll' Iti� people live." time. It didn't seem posslble : she Mr. o/an Br-itt, tle1ng t� general su� Houses or Your Home Tow_" Stores, /

'J 1;11"\\"" he said, and he made a seell_led plder f,lnd, wtser.:- I had been erlntendentand next in command, had apd ,.y? YoU' Can Eam $2.00..
'

r nf II!e nddress on the back of .an getting teady to- disllke -her for letting moved over into the boss's office, and For the 100 best an"'�'Ule above question, we will

'I'IIIIH', �'hen he came at me again; the boss get in so deep and .not telling Fred May was doing his shorthand ���J2b��t �I�'��' �1�..�U:;'a�en ��/���.����or?erW�f �:�

!llr "d i rcct," lis a lawyer would say. him straight out that she was a Dial" work, They wouldn't let me do any- regular $1,00 .packages of' I,AYlIlORE '(mnke.hens llQ'

'\"111'1'" been closer to Norcross _In ried woman; but when I saw that she thing much-:-I couldn't with my ,right ��e!�lk��es";�D�� q���i.��: (��'3�r���/!II�Or.::..�ct

illliltl:tlc way than any of. us, Jim. was tgiug to be loyal 'it pulled me�arm in a sling-so I had a chance to 'sent to the MAYF.'Il:C6MPANY. Dept, 24. MInneapolll,

<,' hil "t'Il't you seen. or heard some.. _o�er to her side again.
'

hang around andstse up the situation. ����des5��: e�������:' tl�akw�l f3 li:��mbered•.pro·

II;' 1J,:Il' would, help to turn i a little -"-',
'----- - ,_'_'---..:-

I'� li�:ltl' on this damnable blow-up?"
1lilllll'l-outside of the one thing I

Iltltt'l tnlk about-and I told him so,

I nl nils-he let me see a little more

\1'11:11' 1I"1lS going on ion his own mind.

TOllgh l'l'oposition
'\"'11'1'(' one of us,' In a way, Jlm

p, ;IIHI r can talk freely to yO!!. I'pl
1'111 Ihis neck of woods, but the ma

irlb me the Hatch' crowd is a

1�1i J1I"'[l1l8ition, Mrs, Macrae goes

'111('1' :II!(I Insists that there luis been

II JlI:1Y, Yon say yo� weren't; pres
, WIt"!1 ITatcp called, on Norcross?"
':-'-0: I came in just after Hatch

III :Iway,"
'Dhl .\Ul'cross say anything 'to make

1 litiltl, II1('re bad been a fight?"
'!I" 101<1 me Hutch was' abusive and
II 1I';ld" threuts=-In a business way."
'III ;t husluess way ? Wha t do you
nil 101' tha t?" \
Itlliol"d tile boss's words, as nearly

I l'IIltiti recall them,
':-ill 1];lkh did make a threat, then,?,
�ilit! t hnt Norcross might 'as well

'igtt 011(' lime us' another'!"
'�IJlI!l'lltillg like that" yes."
'('ilil ."011 add anything more?"
I'Ollltl, but I didn't wnut to. Mr.

II ltrill didn't know nnythiug about
Sllll<i Creek Siding hold-up, or I

JIJ,," ..d It(� Llieln't; and I didn't want
ue i lit' fi rst one to tell him. Besides
r \l'ltfll" business was beside the
rk. �I:I isle Ami knew, and I knew,
II (It(' 1'08S, strong and unbreakable
it(' \\';1, in other ways, had simply
rnwu Ill' !tis hands and quit .because
1lL'i",iI,\' Itfl cl told him that Mrs, Sheila
tI n huxlut nd living, So I just said:
"\lIlllill� that would help out," and'
("I' h,' I,ad talked g...li:\tle while longer
I' (1111,' unlllonatre ,,�t down·stairs
ain.
]l', I'ltltuy how things change arollnd
I' :1 pl'I',on just by grving them time
SOI'I o[ shake down into place, and
1II1'I!l�rl\'es together. Nob0l1y came

1111)' lllore that night; no� even the
I'SP: a Ill] I bad a 'good chance to lie
('I'r IOlll,ing up at the ceilingpntt(�rn
tlip wall paper and thinking things
t 10 a finish,
MIP!' n wbile the thin edge of the
t1�I' IllH t Mrs. Stlella had- been try-
g ttl, drive into me began to. take hold.
liS It possible, after all, that there
1I hpf'l\ Coul play?' ,

III IiiI' first place something had
en dOIl(' to me by �oinebody. 'rhen

,1'.1' Itnd saicl .. that the ,boss stayed up
lilt ,�II" Ripley that night until after
II 0 ('IIJ,.k. and...,had then gone up to
d, 'I'ltal: being the 'case� how could
.I "Oil." ha ve got to him between that

I�" a':d tit" leaving time of :the mld
ol!1 I, iI�1 Muil to tell Mm about Mrs.
('II;]'!
AII)'\\;],\' it was stacked up, it made:a
!'rr"'IlI'llereel puzzle needing some

;1)' I., lackle it right 'awav; and when

111'1111" \\'('ut to sleep it wUS" with the

,Ielll II,M, sick or no sick, I was go·
� I" 11Il'tl out early in the morning
111 !;,'I IIiISY,
'jilt (lte Wheels Trigged
I,\I_:I' \\'('11 enoligh to get up the next
01 Ill"", <l
all I', �': .

a II when I phoned 'to Mr.

njlll,::III' he sent hi�8Ilr out to the

11(1 1;:)0 take llle down to the office.

hpil,]
, ('I'll I left the house, Mrs,

lill 'I Waylflid me, and after telling�me
1I1I' lJlllsl' he careful and not take

(11('1.'11 till! unrllt hanel, she put <in an·

Iltl'
\\('I'd about the boss's dlsappear-

"I' \\'[1 .

ill hs,ltI, You to remember what I

hel'� 'lal�l�ht, Jlm�ie, and not Ie! the
r, l'\o;'(, lOU Over mto the belief tha.t
r. \\'a� r.o�s has gone away because

either discouraged or afrai

" '

• ,I

ANNOUNCING

-I

I

-'

,The New' ColutnbiaS�l Case
�'Hot sliot," Battery

-
' ,

/
,

".

fA worideI:ful improveme)l:t in a� 19-riition b�!tery
tor gas engines, tractors, motor boats, ,and non-,

self-star�ng Ford cars-

/'

'"

.. 411

(
Some Points 0/ Su�ty

Super..Durable-constructed to withstand, the tot'tgheSt
service

'

-
�

Wa�oof-u.naffected by exposure to_j;--the elements,

Unbreakable - full - service and' life assured' through'
protection -of t�e battery bV ,the steel caSe \..

... Costs No More Than Fib� Case'Batteries ,

Columqia "Hot Shot" N�) 1461 is'the size upive�saf(y.popular.for)gnition. It_
is the first we are making'-in the steel case. Other standard sizes of Columbia
,"Hot Shot"-Batterls will be made in the steel case as 'fast as practi'cable.

.:..,
. I .

\
For sale by implement dealers; electricians; auto accessory shops; hardware

stores; general stores.

Colllmbia-
Dry.·Batteries

,

' � they last longer

./

i

-....-....----....---�-----_/"

,
.

/
, ./
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First rule in
entertaining

_"Ha:Ve enofjgh silver'
, ,

. ,

.'

".

----..,.,' 'Alt�
jOIllt,ee't f1i�s

Becauee It II' the Polish ....hlch. fen 30 'e.... b..
.

ptoved Itlsuperlcrlty an!ll. the favorite withwomen
cvervwhet�. Easy to use. beautiful In results and
....ti_1 DO dust. no rubbingoQtJ.
TrY itt-tha' I, the ani, way to teall� how load It
lei We llUarantee satisfaction or your dealer will
refund the money. Get.• can today.

_ _,
'Black Silk .Stove Poli.b.Work.

Sterlillll'. Ullaola
U.e ...... 8'111 Air Dry'n. Enamal to prevent raatlnlr .

.

OD,aratea,lreaisters.-etove pJ�B. etc.. -.

"
U•• �"" SI'" M.t.. PoII.h to !'f!o:ht." silverware.

'RL.lCKsq,ir)I'STOVE POUSB�\-.

� 1 ...... -) .(:......:: :_

KANS'AS -FA8.:M,�,� .. ,·J�'li ... . dc!ober .21, 1

Rates
44.,):'OOml
af$2.50
i74rooms

. at $3.00'
29-2 roonU
at $3.50

'--
.' -

'

======::::;:.=============:::;,============I'·-U.J'.ou want to kbO� ho� it sIZed up. we�w�n�t to the-Bullard cafe. It IVa'

"[8'47 ROG'"-ERS BR'OS' you-can take)t rrom me that' it: was pret;ty'rich for·om; blood at two dOl

'1 .....
",

.

.

.1, pretty bad. p�ple all ah>Qg the 'Hne lars tier, but I ',guess Fred, thOllgbt h
were .bombardlug Mr. Van B�ltt with job �us gone, -anyway, a�d felt retk

. .
.

.

._ '..
-- ·letters· and telegrams wanting to -know . less. Over the good things at our c

'

S I L V .E R P L
. .f\ T E what was going to be done, .

and what 'ner'table we did a ltttle, threshing
or•

the change In management. was going our own. aceount=-and got a lot moot
to mean for .the public. The office chaff aud uo graln. �
ante-room was full of-callers, some,of Fred dldu't want.to agree with Gri
them merely �urious, .

'but most of merK:and _the facts, but there (lil];
them dead anxrous. Mr,,-Norcl'uss )lad seem. to be �ny help for It. I hntl th

I

laid out a mighty nrtractlve program other thing in mind .all the tillJf'o-.,�t
In_Jhe. 'little time he had been at the-llig ISdlry fcur that somebody. h,;t] �
wheel, and now it appeared as -it it to "the bosa a·fter he had left RiIJI�\'
WIlS all 'going to be dumped info the' the night of shoeklngs, and hat! 'ju
ditch. ',!Jashed him -In the face with the �to'
Mr. Van Britt saw and talked. with of Mrs Sheila's sham wldowboou �

everybody, and when he could wedge By and by we got nrouud 10 ru
off a minute .or two o( privacy, he'd bllrned hnnd, and Fred' told me uri�
gcrint:othe third room of the suite �nd�·mlir. had .atIeastsueceeded in clparin1
thresh It out with Jqn,emlln, or Blll- uP. whatever- mystery there WIlS ahout
.oughby, or Mr. Ripley. }i1rom these th!lt., The wall swlteh _for the t'll,�trio
private talks I found· out that there light tn the lower hall at the hpad!
was sUll some doubt In the �Inds 9f quqrter�'<was' beside . the 'Outer I]ooi
all four of them a,)o�t the boss's drop,._ j'�m�a.!;!, I- knew... ' It .l!ad burned out

out-a� to whether It was .. ·voluntary. tn-some w!l:E,.and th_l1t was wh�' there
"':'Wa's no�1ight on when: I went down.

A Deteettve Arrive_s \ .. stairs" And ln . QUl'ning, .out it bud.
Also, I found out what had heen' short-clrr-ulted itself, With.., the brnS!

done during the four days. WI). had no 'Ie<;k of the d?or;' F'red dldn:t know ju�t
"company detective" at that tline, and how,' but .Grlmmer- had expluinod it. I
Mr. Hornnck had -borrowed II mun

..naked him if -Grtmmee- had explniul'll
named. Grimmer from his old compnny,: -]IOW ,r>. nO-volt light .current could "not

-th� Overland Central, wtr lng for him me .h.ke a fried potato, and he snirl h�
and getting him on. the ground within hadn t. ,_. ---

twenty-four hours. of the time of Mr. The afternoon, at the offke ,,;as I
Norcross'S disappearance. sort of cut-and-eome-agaln repout 01

,

Grjrumer' had gone to work at once _jhe morning, with peoplemilling fll'o\md
but '8.verything he had turned up, B� and things going crooked and ('1'08&0'
far, favored the ,voluntary runaway ways, as they were-bound to with the

theory. Mr. Norcross's trunks were still boss gone and a. new boss eomlnc. Xi).
in his rooms a't the Bullard; but his 'body had, any heart for 'anythillg, and
two grips were gone. And the night along late 'Ill the afternoon when word·
clerk at the hotel remembered that the came of a freight wreck at Cross Cr�t)
boss had paid his hill up to dat1:�, that Gulch,' Mr. Van Britt threw lip bo1b

night before going up to his .rooms,
-c hands and yipped and swore l ike a pi,

. Past ·that, .the trace WIIS' completely rate. It .just showed what a raw prlge
Iost.. The conductor on the .. Fast Mali. the headquarters' nerves were laliin;,
eastbound, on the night in question, on.

,

ought to have been the nex-t witness. ThO it wnsn't his, buslness, 1\<11'. "y�q
But he wasn't. He swore by all that· Britt went out.with the wrecking I rain;
was g'ood and great that Mr. Norcross Ilrtd �'red :May and· I had it all to our,

hadn·t been a pussenge.r on his train. selves �or the remaining hour or ,0 up
And he would certainly have known ·.it to clOSIng time. Just befol'e fin', .\lr.

jf hl;! had been carrying his generiil Cantrell, the editor of the Mountailleer,
manager, Bealdes that, the hoss wasn't' dropped in. He looked a hit disnpJ)<lint·
,the kind of a man to be lost in Ii crowd; ed when: he found qnly us two, J.'red
he was too big and too well known by turned hIm olter to me, and he came on

this. time to the rank and file:
.

.' 1
� to the llrivate office when I ,]sked

.
'Over in the other field there was ·lum· to, and smoked one o:f! -the hoss's

nothiDtJ, to incri:ninate the '.lat�h peo- good cigltrs out of a box. I fount] in the

pIe. HIl tch had t.ui'n� up at 'be rall- big d�sk.
road offi�e, lI::ignt .nd enrly the morn- --I liked ·CRntr�ll.·-·-He was jn,[ tbl

ing after Mr Norcross haq gone. He sort of-J'1ui.· JOU expect a!l editor 10 be;
had asked for the boss. and fnillng �o tall ·and thin and· kind of mild r)·l'll.
,fic'- b�m, he had .hunted. lID 'r.. Van with an ahsent way with him thni made

:3ritt. What he wan ed, it 's�emed, was you feel _t� if he were thinking along,
a chance tcf reopen the proposition that about a .mlle ahelld of you wh('1l ion

had been made .0 'nim the dillY befo .. e......,,_
were strIking the best-think'gnil ion.

the oUe:'? of the ne'l'" Citizen'S Storage ever klle��of. Aft�r the t'igar \\.,]" go

& WarehG:."e Company to purohase the ing he talked.!l lIttle about m.\' ,o;e
Red ....'o\v·er plants.

'

. .

hllnd and then switched oyer to 11le big

Mr; Van Brit. had referred him to puzzle.
Mr. Ripley and to our lawyer Hatch "No word yet from Mr. Norcro,S, I

b�:d :mllde�' '; purported to be an open suppose?",he said,

(�nfession admitting that he:had gone
I told- hIm there wnsn't.

.

:> Mr No;cr{lss the night before deter- "It's· very singulllr, don't
'mined to fig"Qt the new compa�y to a J1.�l�ie?-or do you 1"

fi!tish, and that there had been a good It s as singular ·to me, and to ,til of

-mnny things said that would better be us; as it is to· YOII;" I threw in .

fOl'gotten. Now, 'hOwever, he was will- "J3ra�derbY"-he wmr one of rhe

ing to talk straight business. and a'
MountaIneer reportel'S-"tell� 111(' Ih;I!

compromise; He had' called his board :you people have M.d a detectlvc./::1l tile

of directors together, and they., had JO?,' DI� he find out Ilnything .. ,i
.voted to sell their ('track-bordering NotbIng wo��th 8�ak,lng of" 1ft S

plants .to Citizen's' Storage and Ware- the Ove!-,land Central. s slil�c1nl, :]Jl�� I

house if a price could be agreed 011. guess IllS hest hold 'IS tra 111 l'"ltlH'] teS

This was the way the matter stood. Ilnd thIngs of that sortP·-
With Mr Jljor�ross gone and a p.ew gen- (TO BE CONTINUED.)

erRl manag,!'!r coming, Mr Ripley was

�fara:id to make 0. move, and
.

Hatch Inve.st, Safely a�d 'Profitably
was pressing him

.

to get -busy on the
_ , __

bargain and .sale. proposition; was ap- _ Iii ,these days when every 'loJla;,�
p�rently as anznolls now to sell anrl counts'and when so many "investlll('ut .

WIthdraw a� he hud at fJrst been to schemes are directed' at the farw. r. the

,fight everything in sight. 'problem of illvestlng surplus fllJlds is,
• .

rell:lly important. I believe that.l Il,ave
No MOre -Clues LeU.

sOlved 'that prflblem, for t11e .rend,;r, �f
Kansas Farmer & Mull· & Brdez". TillS

By· the morning 1 came on the scene investment is backed oy 28 years. of
the man Grimmer-had, as they s,ay, just succes::: -in a business which 'hus I!ro\�
about done his dQ. lIe wa§ only a sort to be one of the strongest conCl�rn5 1°1of journeyman detective, and had run the Midwest, and in fact, the larges .

out of clue!!:' When he came hand b i 'Of it ki d I th II Fur'
talked to Mr. Va'n Brl·tt a-I" Mr. RI'p-

us ness' s.nne wor (.
ddl·

- ther conservative expanBton and n

ley, I could' see that ,he fully believed tional equipment ·are the'moti \'r5 f�r.
.in the drop-out theory, and even··1the obtaining additional" capital !II t�iO
lawYer and Mr. Van Britt ..had to ad- time;' Amoun_ts of $100 or' more il]'e "�
mit that tho fact� w¢l'e with him. The llcit�,. The rate orinterest is 7 pee
boss had 'written a letter ::mying defin- cent payable seml-annually witl] t�f
itelythat he was quittin-g;. he had paifl pri'fllege of withdrawing any or flJl O·
hi!! hotel bill, a,na, his griJ?S were gone; the investment at any time uP"o 3,
and two .days-later PreSIdent DU!lton days' notice. I can unquaIifiedly r��0IJ)5 :

had appOInted a new �e.neral m�nager, mend tMs investment and. believe It �o
which was proof pOSItIve, you d' say,_ safe as a g,over!!ment bond. A lPtteriJI,'
that�the boss ha.d_resi�lled. and had so me will !:Iring you promptly furtl]Cr_ p,'
Jlotified the New York offIce. ...:. formation: Arthur Capper, Topeka, &8 .

When tQe noc7n 'hour came along, _

.

!r.i!d May wok me out to luncheon, and ......,
. True blue never fadeS·.-

.

-

WHEN �ompany comes, you have
, enough chairs for them.

'

Do
you have enough table silverware?

It is easy to ge_� ·into the habit of
'getting along with' too little silver
_ware. But at' small extra cost you
can' get additional pieces that maiea
table �irly shine with correct service,
It will give you much pleasure to add
1847 Rogers Bros. cold meat fork,
jelly knife, individual salad forks�.etc.,
which your dealer will show you.

•
. Remember that the high mat'k of-

9uality in silverplate has been -"1847
Rogers Bros." for seventy-five yearss-
commemorated this -anniversary year
by packing sets and fancy pieces, -with
o�t extra charge, in decorated chests

�a gift,�o;,es.
'. .

At INUlin; dealers ever,where. For illustrations 0/ many attracti'Ue
patterns, 'Write for fo_lder W-75to In.ternationalSilverCo.,Merlden,Conll.

M

� "�
-

•

====�=''''I'"i·_1M·
BE A TELEGRAf.&ER r�-

lEARN ..,as TO sa.o " MONTH

�l;��=,:.an�r •

.

oeldDLTraIna etc. Student. on 62 :J:

,_.
._m, Wab_b R. cJInetwire. ATTEND
I)R OREDIT. No�.��.

.

.

FREE ,.. FREE Oat.loi�
-

. CIIlLuGlm�"' colLEn 1000 Roo
.-- U1!"'1rvIII CIdIIIootht. Moo . m,s

.

.

� ''_�ch With -Bath

For N�n .ftS If you wfll .end us the nam.. ant! �

. �,
- mail addre.... of i()-adult fri.n(�·

I
.

. 'Ind 16 cents we \"',;U sr.nu y. U tb.J
,

f 10
-He. .s, hOld, fer a wbole year. 'ihis popular

O magazine now goeB to over a Dlillion and a

Quane ... subscribers eac:h mon:t;li. 'I.'here are

ana,!,ber of fine f.atur....to tbeHou'''_ .

F• d hold, but. the two dominating on... lire

rleo S':'Arc'md the Fam!lyTable" and Senator
Arthar Capper'. Wasbington letters, _

.
These are worth much more than the

r
. ao'd ISc small price of 15c, Tbe..16c doe. not pay

UB but we want a half million names at
once, THE HOllSillQLl). DlDI. 42, T._, ._

<-.- __
.

295 rooms
--S at $4.00

....,sI �249_roOms_ .. �_

at·$5.00

_....

�

i, f!:!��� .

,. i�tiitiiil
I· THE HOTELOFPERfEOSERVICE I. Clark andMadison .sts.

:: 'errace�Ciatde' ':
I 'EH��....�::!lJ

I When writing 'our advertisers mention

Kans,as' Fanner apd Mail and Breeze.
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Health in the famillJ wily RlskYo:u.. Health?' ..
"

'

•

," '-_

) KANSAS' FAR¥ER

vital organs. It is 'tlifficult to ,�ay ju�t
where it

Wi,ll
be found but the ��l1lt

thing is to lean it .out, T,hen J'he
body may a_ sert itself to quite a re

markable degree in 'straightening out

the crippled joints. But I do not think

that you have. much to expect from

operations in straightening the joints.

hildrel; Contract 'Many Contagio�s Dise��es �t Scho61
- ,

BY DR. c: H. LERRIGO

OW that the children a�e golng to

,chool again "contact" ailments

u re developing. Children in

,bOol uocouie very intimate. They !!lit

gctlWI', play together, fight together,
l'1I I' one another's hats, chew pencils
1111 other second-hand things, and' un

,':; Ihe school has sanitary drinking
'111l1:liIlS, they drink out of cups that

Ihl'I'': have used. ', ..

'1'lll'':C habits account in large degrke Last, winter I had a severe cold and since
then I have bad some sort of a cold in my _._

I' the Increase in, the
" ailments of throat, head and nose wl)lch does not seem

11i!dl',t'lJ that come soon af�r the opsn
.. '��s�ea;eeco��-c���� i;;af' h�(,e tr�'o:�1ta��

I" "I ,,('hoo1. clear them, and repeat this process several

1'<'I'Ii:l Jl� the commonest and most im- times ourlng long 'reading. Is this catarrh?

I'llllll ('1'1'01' is the use of common What will help It,? M, q. I

l'illldllJ..: (,UpS. Fortunately much edu- Catarrhal colds of this nature are

nli'HI a gn l nst this habit has already very' common and altho quite often ig

Hill' 111l! children somewha t apprecla- nored th�y are serious enough to de

'1'1' "fit:, dangers so that II very little' maud attention. Taking meqidne is

1>11'11l'1 ion from the teacher or county only a small part of the treatment and

111','1' will he quite' effectlve.
'

may not be necessary at all. ,ThE)�.
\IHIII' mothers complain of finding portant thing,js to increase nutriti�

c�, JIll' Ille beads of their children, It and build up resistance, Ea't'-1l' very

, 11" di:;gl'flCe to find a'eli lld afflicted nourishing diet, "including plenty., of

"illl nond lice, even -in the best of milk and other dairy products. Take

;IIIJilil's, for they spread very easily, plenty of sleep. Increase the activity

lit it i� a disgrace to permit the in- of the skin by taking a bath every

e('li')1I to continue. -morning follow by a brlsk rub with

It j" not enough to bring about the a rough towel. Eat plenty of fruit

ostruct ion of the ,lice. That ds easy, and vegetables and drink us -much. as _

lid III� I' be accomplished by the free half a gallon of wa tor every 24 hours

IJplil':lI'ioll of any antiseptic, or by in order to keep the .bowels open and
illlpll' prolonged soaking in water; If encourage elimination. - Never coddle \
Ill' l'llllil'l'tlS in the nits are not also ,the skin with too heavy clothing, but

P,ll'o)'cd; the relief is oniy temporary. 'dress according to the weather.

'11(' I'L'>t and' surest method is ·the ap
li<-al'i"l1 of common kerosene oil. 'I'he

,iiI' i" soaked at night wltlr the oil,
nd ,lril}S of rag, dipped in it, are

I<lil('1I up with the hair, over which

lJilthill� cop is applied. The soaking
, I'l'['I<'H ted, morning and evening, on

Ill' next day. On the following morn

I; 111(' head is washed with soap .and
-niP I' , If these directions are faith

nil)' l':ll'l'ied out, one may feel conf'l
Pllt of !'lIe destruction of all the em-

1')'1),<, flild' thus of complete cure. The

il>, however sfiU reniatn adherent to
Ill' hairs in large numbers, acting as

IlIpl"H":lnt reminders of the past and
1I1"lIal'[, for the future. Many meth-

11., 1'''1' their removal have been recom

]('11<1<,,1: probably the best is the tdrli

rill IIS(' of the old fashioned tooth
'0111 It, clipped in warm vinegar.

'I'reatment for Rheumatism
�,h' fing-ers, wr ists and elbows are de
orn\t'd from mrtammatorv rheumatism
:hieh turned to muscular and finally arthrl
IS. It is of many years' standing. Can I
et Ill)' joints straightened by surgical
Deration? H. E.

Thi, infection should have heen
'lied,ed at its beginning by finding and

'ellilll'illg' the jmrulent focus that was

'bPOIlSi ble
EI'['n yet' that is the -one thing to do.

J� Ill:l,' he in the teeth, in diseased ton
:11" in the facial sinuses. i!!_ one of the

'Catarrhal Colds

Use of Arsenic Dangerous
Please tell, me thru your department

whe tb er arsenic Is a harmful drug It used

In a limited way In' cornptexton tablets,
, lI'[.'H,L.

There is no excus� for taking arsenic

no matter how limited the dose. It is
an extremely poworf'ul drug and a

very dangerous poison.' It is also'

habit-forming: It has a specific effect r

on the action of the kidneys and heart,
and checks excretions. Don't bike it

inAlny form,
.

Eat a Well Balanced Diet
'What are some good' foOd.;., tor the follow:'

Ing : Nerves, muscle, brain.
.

J. H.

Just ordlnarv foods. Eat II well bal
anced diet and the tissues will make

their own selection. 'I'here is nothing
in the idea that you can build up the

brain cells, for example, by eating
foods containing phosphorus. Ordinary
foods contain all the elements required.

Concerning Pyorrhoea
.-
Is there such a disease as pyorrhea bt the

stomach? W. W, M,
\ '

Pyorrhoea simply means a -flow of

pUS.' The word is chiefly used in con

nection with pyorrhoea alveolaris, a

discharge of pus from the alveoli of

the teeth. This of course affects the

stomach. I never heard of pyorrhoea:
of thEl stomach. I

Three Cheers/or Allen

IT HAS been a pleasure, in, the last two years, to watch the excellent

!1gricultural progress.which Allen county is making. The Farm Bureau

there has gone ahead with eourage and pep in the. face of agl"iculttll'al
�Ullditious which were not of the best, to say the least. Much of the

'T"liit for this must be given to the leaders and to James A. Milham of

luln, the live connty agent. Excellent progress has bee,n made in dairy-

1,llg" and in the growing of legumes:- -Remarkable work has been done

III lllcreasing the acreage of soybeans. This will be continued, aud it is

�I'Hdnally placing Allen in a position: of leader,ship in Kansas agricultural
al1ail'::; which it never enjoyed before. Its future is brigllt'and promising.

'I'he Artistic DIHI,lny of Allen County 0; the International wheat Sho\v

at Wichita, W,I,lch Placed Second In Real �.:-mpetltlon
'-
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'T'HE· - path of the coffee or tea

.
drinker is" beset with dangers to

bealtft-and comfort. Thesedangers
lurk '�jn 'the irritant,' caffeine, which
is � the active'principle of'both coffee

'and tea.
'

I
-.

<For-those who enjoy a well-made
,

I /

cup of coffee or tea, but find that it
"makes them nervous, wakeful and

irrita�le;there's satisfaction and
freedom from discomfort in delicious
Posturn-the table' beverage of, no

regrets." ,

,

Its fragrant aroma and rich, full
'bodied fiay-or are delightful, Postum
is made from roasted wheat and

,

'.
'

contains no caffeine, nor any other

harmful ingredient 'whatsoever,

Order from your GrocerTODAYI

, .

(

....

Postum comes in two forms: Instant Postum

(in tins) prepared ipstantly in the cup by the addi

tion of boilingwater. Postum. cereal (in packages,
for those who prefer to make the drink while the

meal is being', prepared) made _by boiling fully
20 minutes.

.s->:

,

Postum
FOR HEALTH

_
"

- .

"There's a Reason"

,-

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc.
Battle Creek, Mich.

Pencil BoxFree
Ju.t th.' Thin,,·For Scheu' •

Till. 18 the most complete Pencil 111)"
OutClt that ,au have ever seen. It consists

et a blgh-grade pen holder, aluminum drink ..

tug �UP. pencil sharpener, to-inch ruler, three
Ioug 'pencUs. two aho�t pencils and a dandy
eraser a 11 neatly arranged In a lentberette
covered box. Ybu can get only a 'eUBilt Ide& or

Its real va IUD by this picture. but It'!. the moat

complete outfit you ever-sflw-&ll your seboo1
cilum�' wtll be wUd about It' when they liee 1t.

Our Schoolday Offer .'

\-Ve UfO going to gh'e away thousands

ot' the5e daudy llencil boxes Free and
Pustoald to every boy and girl who will
Bcnd us four one-year-"1;ubscrlptlonl to
Capper's Farmer at 25c each-just a $1
club. Send in your order early and be
ready when schuol starts.

Capper's Furner, Topeka, KaD_

�oys French Harp I
This Imported Frencb bUll bas double notes

accurately tuned and is just what every bar
wants. Each harp comes in a flnn-c:tJ"'""teleBCope
container and will be sent to yoU trfe for Q

club ot 2 one-year subscriptions to Capper's
Farmer at 25c each-a 50c club.

CArPER'S FARMER, Topeka. RAn.

FARM WAGONS
��rJ:!' High or low wheels-steel or wood - wide

or narrow tires_ Steel or wood wheels to fit any

running' gear, Wagon parts of all kinds. Write
today for free catalog Illustrated in colors.

'

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 ItIm Street. Qulnc:y, Ill.

Our
I

Club
Capp�r's Wee).dy .1' :- .1. .•. 1
Household lVIaga�ine ..

'
' 1

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze 1

Order Club No. 500.

L
KANSAS I<'ARMER AND MAIL, & BREEZE.

H:; j $' ih:·SOJTOPEKA. KA��AS
'
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Pumpkin Church 'Festival

�.

of .eaeh hand' and' pulled slightly. when' we�are not so busy
,Presto! I had a -ruffle that when con- spring. The flowers bl'ilJiaUl
tinued around the whole edge caused euough to. make a _good display O\ll�ide
the skirt to tlare when I wulked.-: j and are excellent for cutting, also:
My blouse was. an old white shtrt-. Most 'o-t' them are delightfull�' Ira:

�"alst with the-sleeves .eut quite 'short g"ll;nt, tho: the narclsaus bas a 11":ll'y
811d gathered"to form puffs" To .join odor that is s!c�ening, to some, PPI"'lDS'
these two garments we mada: a sash it cut and kept in a close room. Tlilips'

.

'T AST. year our Sunday .Behool gave corn stalks. Here" fo�O ce.!l.ts, one from a -roll of brilliant green crepe have no fragrance but they -mak« IIp'

L a very successful pumpkin fesU- could �ave his.• future I.:�vealed to !lIm. p!\�X';: cut in' halves Iengthwlse and, in', color. ' Bertha. Alzada.
val at Hallowe'en time, The invi- 'l'he fortune teller, was 1\ member of ....eamed together. This encircled the

tiitions were written upon yellow the Sunday School .who possessed a watst once, then dropped down to the

paper, cut in the form of a 'pumpkin limited knowledge of palmistry, and 11 hlps and tied in a big knot with two:

and enclosed in -large sense of humor.
.

_

long ends reaching to the bottom of
Graduates from the Kansas :-;Iule

'

1 "1
'

d the skirt. '

yellow envelopes. There was a oag tall e-Ioaded
.

own Grandmother's red, 1 Agricultural College -secure excello'Di'
One <if the Diem- with deltcious pumpkin pies which checked, shou -, positions, and thts summer two more'
bcrs WaS the pos- were sold ror 25 cents apiece. Another del' shaw], held with a b,::Uliant pin from- t\le home economics ,depaJ'IIJ)"lIt,
sessor. Qf 0 large table wa$! filled with tndlvlduat ipump- I <, , moved,' ahead,

' .

barn whose > hay- kin custards. Before the enterta In- Bess Jane McKittricl{, 'who tool; her
mow was empty ment,__a, .number . of good- pumpkin THESE struggling-tides of life, Master's degree in June, has tbeen )!il'.
with the 'excep- recipes had been collected. 'I'heee were, that seem

.
- '('j]' charge of the home economic WI)I'K

tion of. a small written on yellow paper, and each In wayward, aimless course to in the University of Wyoming. ,\Ii;;;;'
amount of sheaf recipe was sealed in a yellow envelope tend, McKittrick has chosen Ada Robertsnn
oats in one end. decornted-:'with pumpkins drawn upon Are eddies of a mighty stream' another Aggie gmdunte, as lllllllllge;,
,So it was de- it in black ink. These envelopes sold That rolls to its appointed end, of the university commons.

cided to hold -our at the pie table for 5 cents apiece. -Bryant. Elizabeth Kirkpatrick who hnlds,

Hallowe'en entertainment there, / Another table was filit'd to over-, both a- Bacbelor's and Masters !II",

The haymow was gayly decorated flowing with canned and dried pump, =----------------- .gree in home economics, has h(,<"11 :III'
with yellow,bunting and yellow .crepe kins and pumpkin butter. . . pointed head of the department ill Ihe
paper streamers. Sheaves of wheat There was also a ranevwork booth, .over my wh.ite' walst was very effec-

new land grant college at FHirlJ:llil,s,
_ and oats were fastened to the walls where aprons, bags, 'lunch cloths, nap, !ive and WIth a. three·cor,nered, red, �

Alaska. _.

at intervals, and shocks of C01'l1 fod- kins and scarfs might be purchased, silk middy tie fasteneu dust-cap

der were placed in odd corners. 'Pump- Designs ,of pumpkins appeared on fa�ion over braided hair I was a riot

kins and pumpkin vines were scattered nearly all of these il!ncy articles. of color. Bright colored, ribbons tied

freely about. The place was lighted .Luter in, the evening, when all the illy brown g�'psy bratrls and brass cur-
I am sure. you-have an accumulru ion

with Juck-o-Ianterns fashioned from articles for sale had been disposed of, taln rings dangled from my' ears in
of string around your kitchen, too, ilf"

pumpkins. the entertainment WIlS closed with a a very coquettish manner.
'

course lt is 01 t tie up lu I (I
Then from friends, relntives and' 1 go ( 0 11(' le� n u

In one corner of. th'e haymow was program of songs and readings appro- , the boys like to save it for their l.ites-

a fortune teller's booth covered wlth prtate to the occasion. acquaintances we liegged'nlJ(( borrowed but even at that I always have a .'111"

=======================:::;::============
nil mnunor and descrlptton of jl'wi;!lry plus of str-ing at some time or other.
'linfil when dressed, I looked like a

'J:?===========================;EE�r b "1' t bel d' ded I have a special hook in !1lY p:JlIll'Y

", ).
.

c usau e. _Ins ead of emg iscar . -verttable Carmen. Beads and more for it and the children find it a Sl)lIl'ee

farm Hom�_News Better still, had we put a small 'beads hung around my neck, my fin- of delight to see how much clean Siring
."iiiiiiiiii_Iiliii���r.«!�_==_IIiiii_'''''.

amount of powder, talcum Or corn- gers 'YPI'l' loo(�pd with rings' (Inctun- tbey can collect for me.' By uslnc a

� . starch-or something shullnr in the dry h�g,a glass diamond as la�ge .

as a heavy crochet needle and crochet ing
-BY MRS. DORA L. _TI!OMPSON

bottle, we should not need to huve bird s egg) while two, old-fashlonedr , the ordinary singte' crochet stitr-l: I
. -- screwed in the._stopper. A small mat- gaudy-stoned belt buckles adorned �he have made many a' pr,(�tty washcloth,

If one- wi�otice the newspapers rer=-but it brings to mind a frtend's toes of my: slippers. B_ut the finisbmg M. A, ,,',
this month he will see countless' stories,' statement that it is not what we 'get tou('It'" waD a 'tambourme that we se

,of fires, of burned homes. Generally but whll t we toke care of that counts ('ured,,- aftel' mony promises about its

the story will tell �at the cause was in the ul1llearonce of '11 home. safety and prol!lpt return. from Uncle
a defeCtive flue. This may Dot cause Harry who pla�s traps in an orches-
the loss of the home in town as the "New Cake for .the School Lunch tra. • \ Oh. here'. to the little old faithful hen

fire company generally arrives in time Quite often we get into a rut in tbe' l.'he �ddition of a black mask gave Th�;!�' �':,"ve�he:rYde��.dU�!rli'tU·mC:;'�);'�·h or

to save part, of tne house.' making ,of cakes. W.e mike one kind the touch of mysticism and in�ognlto smaJ1,
In the country, .with' our poor Jire over and over unfil it becomes rother necessary' for thE! masquerocle. I en-' -That' she I. not ready to tackle.

, protection,. the saving of il�y part of stale and unpalatable in the school, j{lyed rne of the outstanding good She'. lifting' fhe mortga'ge from hu,,, r·,i'

the house IS rare�y n�comphshed. The -lunch. In a- university dormitory, the times of my IHe and it was well worth . of farms,'

-,.·.ollDce of prev_entlOn IS all impo.rtnnt girls_wer,e especially well plpased wben the little work and money expended She's getting new tractors for dad,
..

b d f t·he "ostum'e.
She'. buying silk dresses for mother" n<1 'U',

he-reo Some good may' e one lone they saw a ,potatO' cal�e for luneh. on � With many a fancy and fad.

burns .old dry cel.ls .in the sto'l'e. ZiJ?c ,-This Is" not' only different in flavor Gret�heii Metzke. She's spreading the tables In luxuriant ,')1"
in any form is �ald to help to -rId from other cakes, but it has the .added I 'She's sending the children to collc�'

stove pipes ond flues of soot:� advantage of bping n good keeper. Wh H d B lb B t
She's building fine houses, and bu)'ill� w

Q\lite often the stov.e is newlr set The ingredients arlo': 1 cup of butter, y ar y � s are' es
And c�:'ny more things t9 my 1010'" ,I.',

Up in the fall, sometllnes hurnedly. ? cups of su""ar 4 e"'''" volks 1 cup Hardy bulbs are desirable for farm
-

.

,

b f 11 f' t
_- " ",., ""'. . " •

But there Is no secret to her great 'II ",",

The chimney may e u o. sou, even, af 'masbNI potatoes, 1 cllke of choeo- grounds as they need so little atten- Each dULY"' she /qulckly dispatches

sparrow'!'. nests, and no _time taken la(e melted in 112 cnp of warm milk, 1 tion and will brighten the yard early Whatever the task that Is waiting f'"

to clean It out. It<, would pay a.ll of tenspoon ench of (:)OVP8, nllspice and in" the spring. Unlike the summer
She simply files to It and scratch""

lIS well if ,!e .wou)� lower --8. eha III or. cinnamon; �2 cnlls of flour sifted hlooming bulbs, tIft!y do' not need to be Oh, the little old E_en Is the farmer',

Isomethlng SimIlar. and work It around with 2 teaspnons of h,t]dllg powder, taken UIl, tho some pel'sons lift tulips Her fj�'i,nds'he ,ma� wholly dl;,ll1,e,
in the _fl�e. .

,. 4 egg whites beatpn dry. to keep the insects and mice from The hours may be long, and the wac

ha��:�e t�e l���u?:;t�u�ft t�r���JO��: -gt;�ll�i;Ct��CO!���tl�u�n�":oi _�uiri�, .o� ea��fb:h��� planted late in the fall
But s��:, never goes out o�I�'e��i1,;",

cellar floor uP', Even that �ay. have squares of choeolate. piece of hntter
soot _lodged, howe'l'er, and It w�l,I be of walnut size. Boil 10 lliin'utes stir
safer -and give' a hettel' draft if well ring all' the time, Takl' from fil:e and
cleaned. Let us do it before the�re. add nllts if (lesir!'(]. hut be snre to

add It dozen marslnnallmvs. p'pnt nil'
,til cool ant) :::pr(,I1(1.

'

Hallowe'en Decorations Make In�er�stln� .Settlng;
BY lURS>GRACE GARWOOD '

Our ,Aggie G�rls Move On

String Makes W�shcloths

Dou�las County.
-----

To the Little Old Hen

A Play for Clubs
Women's clubs ithat wish to give a

short play would do well to consider
Zonn Gale's "Neighbor';." The wri!er
('annot give the Dame of the publish
ing company. The cost of each (,OilY is,
I think, $1. This is not mnch com·

pared with some plays that are copy
righted. Some ,have. f.Qlwd one COpy
sufficient as the parts can be easily
copied.

K" 'EEPING' ON HAND It dessert 'which may be pr<'pared qnicldy i'

one way to a void "a case of nerves" when nnexpecte(l gnests n 1-,
riYe for dinner. If the pall try shelves' hold two or three boxe" ,01

cookies, 11. few cans of peaches uud .a carton of marshmallow�, there .11 1'1

many possibilities of solYing the dessert pl'o!.Jlem. Perhaps th\! easll",l

s(ilution is to sen'e well drained peaches in a nest of sweetelw(l whilJi'"d
cream. Marshmallows may be cnt in bits with scissors and added' to iii"

cream or a few spoonfuls of straw!.Jerry or other fJ,'uit preserves 111:!,'
, he ,folded in ·ca,refully. Any of these combinations �ccompanied wil tl

cookie:;; are rec_efved, with enthusiasm by 'anyone with an appetite, :ll,d

they tempt the gnest who is not' hungry, ending the meal happily.

All Ready �r the Masquerade?
Hallowe'pn is tl1I' time for parties

anrl of the many I'n riptips perlll1PS tile

nmsquprflde is the most fun. Last year
the 'juniors at high sehonl plnnnerl a'
'masquerade .tOt' the "witching night"
but .the invital"ion found me with such
a tiny bit of ,pin money thlit' I won·

dered if I COl11d carry �.D.ut my long
.Care of Hot Water Bottle - cherished notion, of sometime dressing

-We have just di}:;cnrded a hot water as a gypsy girl. After taking stock
bottle that we l;Ilight have saved' had ',of everyJhing on hand mother ond I
we treated it as it should' be. trpated. put our heads, together and concocted
The water has generally hpen_ drained the following dress' wbieh prov('d a

from the bottle and the bottle hns been bilai-ious success.
.

•

left hanging in, It fairly dark, cQol , Two rolls 01' black -crepe paper made

place. ,
.

an excellent skirt by cutting it into
Tbls was not sufficient care, how- three lengths, stitching them together

('vel', Tbe sides have stuck together with a long loose' stitch ,on tbe sewing
and· ail eff.orts to separate them have machine and gathering it at.lhe waist.

'proved destructive. Hnd we taken the We made it, short and -full and I then
trouble to.blow air In the 'bottle and took. the hottom edge, h('ld the pUller
.seal it, when dry, 'the !.Jottle still would betwe.cn the thumh ond -m'st, finger- ::..... ,.;;;;,. --
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DaintinessAbout the Housel"
• • __..L- I··....

-.

, '.

Long Lines Adaptable to Stout' Figures " '"

,

BY, ;'R�: HELEN LEE CRAI....... ,
..

'

1.,::i3-Men's and Boys' ,Shl�t. Sizes 30:_40 and 44 Inches bust measure. Size

]��/�, 13, 13¥.J, -:H, 14%, 15,r15%, 16, 3f) !"eQtilres 3% ;rards of 36-inch ma

J01,", 17, 17%, 18, 18% and 19 inches _jerlal with 4% yards oJ: �indt�g. ".
11t'1'" measure. Size 14% requires 3 1560-Wofilen!s' Apron. Sizes 36, 40, -'-

-

\,'ards of 36-inch material. I ·44' and 48 inches 'bust measure. Size
,

,

.I ;:;::;4-Girls' Dress, srzt!s 6, -S, 10, 36 requires 3% yards' of 36:inch .ma-
nnd 12 years. Size 8 requires 2 yards _terial wtth '3 �arQs of btndlng.. -

, �iI,f :�6-inch material. --- .1425-Stout Women's Dress.' Sizes

1320-Girls' Dress. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 4�, 44, 46, 48, '50 and 52 .inehes bust

and 14, years. ,Size 8 'requires � yards measure, Size' 46 requires 4% yards
of 36-inch material fQr .dress and 1% of 36-i,nch material, with 1% Y·Ili'd!! of

/545
, } ,

rWhat -Farm� Boys
I

Want, in Food
,
,"

. . -, '

There are several ways to keep boys satisfied to stay on the farm.
One way is to give tqem flavor�, energizing food., •.

'

"'14M

P rrls of 36-inch material for gulmpe. I8-inch contrasting material.
1;:;58-Child�s Rompers. Sizes 2, 4 1543-Women's House Dress. Sizes

and 0 year,s. Size 4 requires 1% yards 31, 36, 38, 4O,'l2, 44, 46 and 48 Inches

0( 30-inch material for rompers and bust measure. Size 36 requires 31,4
��J yard of '40-bich material for gutmpe. yards of 36-inch material with % yard
Ij·!5-Women's and Misses' Dress. of 30-inch contrasting matertal.

fiizes 16 years and 36, 38, 40, 42 and ,These patterns may be ordered from
4.1 inches bust measure. ,Size 36 re- 'the v- Pattern Department" Kansas

quires 414 yards of 36-inch material Farmer and'Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
wit It 1'h yards of' 14-inch contrasting Kan.- Price 15 cents each. Give size
mutorlal for trimming bands. and number of -patterns destred.->
1;:;87-Women's House Dress. Size�.Adv.

The automobile, moving pictures, the telephone, andnow the radio-

all make farm life more-enJoYable to the boy.
'

.

-.. -

Add the foods he likes each day-and you 'ye, made the attraction

j�st about complete. •.

But that food Diu-st be more than ·merely tal ty. It must be energiz-'
.

, \

ing, too" For those who' work hard must havp the sapped energy
I

replaced:
'-'

Rare Food Value in This Pie
,

\...

No other dessert equals a luscious raisin pie made with big, plump.
tender Sun-Maid Seeded Raisins.

- /'
'

.

Raisins furnish 1560 calories of energizing nutriment per pound-
more)n:-this kind of nourishment than eggs, meat or fish.

r ==' -;J
be ground and mixed with the stuff:

WomeJi� SQrvice (bmer Ing, If s.tuffing is not.cused sprinkle

"

"

.

,with flour, salt and peppe'r. :A sfice of
bacon may be substttuted for the stuff-
ing. Rqll, skewer .wlth toothpicks, roll
in ,flour and fry until well browned.
Half cover with milk 01' water and
simmer for 1 hour. Remove to a hot

.platter and make a cream gravy using
the contents of the pan. Cover steak
with a sauce and se;ve,

'

�.nd all que.tlona to t!J.e w'omen's Servloe
Editor, Kanaaa Farmer and Mall and Breeze,
Tur.e ka, Kan. _ Glve name and a�dre8.. No
r.n rn •• will be printed. •

""ilell Coat Coitilrs' Easily Cleaned
"r-a se tell ine' how to remove the soli
n coat coltara.e+Mra, R. E.

'!'" clean coat collars tTse a mixture
I pint of benzine, V£ dram pf ehloro

! '''111 nnd 1 dram of alcohol. Another
J ,I hod is to ,rub the collar with a

• , i h dipped in ammonia. Clean a vel-
,

'r coat collar with ammonia and hot
, 11'1'; let it dry, then sponge with

,,J101. Use ammonia and salt enough
Ili;J ke a soft mixture; use this as

, It·nner.

That's due to fr,uit sugar hi the ralsin. This

-=- sugar is praetloally predigested by the sun. so it re

vives a tired man almo, , immediately after eating.
Raisms furntsli food-Iron also--iinn food for the

blood. So these delicious Seeded ratstes are b0l:\.- .

good. and good for:_you. _

Try the recipe for" rnisln pie pciuted on this

page. :Miike it with your own delicious ple crust .
The juice of the, raisins forms a luscious sauce,

'You've never tasted better pie, DOl' has that boy-of
yours.

He wants delicious food like this that energize3J
Let him try it. See what he has to say; Add

this touch to the other home attractions.

,

Rai.in Pie
Two cups Sun - M a. i d

Seeded' Raisins, 1'1.. cups

,
boiling water, 'h _cup sugar,

I 2 tablespoonfuls cor. n

How soon should a. brlge return calls �

I
starch, 2 tableslloonful.-:

-C. Q. ,
_ lemon juice, 1 tablespoon-

-X brlde may begin to return calls in ' ful grated lemon rind, juice
a few weeks. '1 of 1 orange, t tablespoon-

-

tul grated orange rind, 1

cup ch'Opped walnuts.
,

When to Returrr Calls

Colors for Living Room
My living room I is on..,..tho north side of

the 4.ouse, and It Is poorly lighted. W'hat
color should I use on the wal!s?-Mrs', G. H,

I would usee.a cream colored wall'

Flcnnel Stains Removed, ,f_lpish. Yellow or any .tint of i1ll'is
'ill YOIl_ tell me how to ,remove stain (-'!'leery:. -

.
.

1 flannel ?-Ml's, �!::....)3,.
'

,',e equal parts of glycerin and yolk ,Change� in College Faculty
I'gg, Spread this mixture on the

" lin nnd leave % hour.; TIH'n wash
,

", flannel in a suds made of te(!i(l
:llt'l' nnd soap ,flakes. Rinse In wn ter
" ,arne temperature to which a few
"!l flakes have bepn added.

'Cook raisins In boiling
water for 6 minutes,. pour
into it sugar and corn

starch which � been

mixed, Cook until -th Iek,'
remove from fire and add

other Ingredients, Bake be,

lween two crusts. Walnuts

may be pmltted If desired,

All measur,nnents lor this recipe
are level.

,
-

Sun-Maid Seeded Raisins
There were some interesting changes

in the faculty of the home economtcs
department lit the Kansas Stat.e Agri
cultural College' during the summer.

Dr. Jeatr Bogers resigned as head of
the food economics and nutrition (le-

Creams for Oily Skins partment to take a resea'tch -position in

;)' sl'ln Is oily, what can I do for It 1- the. Ford hospital' in D_!:!troit, l\1:i�h.
" c, T. Dr. Helen Bishop Thompson, dean of
! slls11ect y�u have large pores which 'the division, will flct as head of the

]" 'Init the oil to flow from the glands department. Associate'd with her will t
: I "I'ly. You need to use some food. be. Dr. Martha Kramer, who homs de

�l.:'t I'ingent cream -to close. the pores., grees from the University of Chic.ago
II ,1'f)ll want to know the names of and Columbia University.
,.

;"P good cr,e'ams I will be glnd to Martha Pittman, who has been con-

1.,J you.
'

neeted ",ith the college for three years,
has been promoted to, a pr()fessOl;"ship

Veal Birds, and will direct. the work in foods find

_
":.n You toll me hOW' to make v�al 'birds? 'd'ietetics. Hildegard�_ Kn�eland, absent
":', T. D. ,B. "

'

.. ,

•

on leave for a year, is completing her
t "t' 3;inch' squares. of the round of work for the degr.ee of. doctor of phil-

1"',,1. 'Spread' 'every piece" with" ordi�' 'oso-pby in Columhia University. Amy
1,:tI'V bread. stu'fflng I(eeping It away .

.Tnne Lell:il�nhy will he acting Delftl of
frlll'a tho:! edges. The trimmings may the department of home economi('s.

Get delicious, Sun-l\{aid' Seeded Raisins. Big,
plump, tender, juicy raisins, Made from finest

California table grapes. ""Full of flavor, energy and

iron.

Mail coupon for valuable free book of recipes.

Sun-Maid-Raiain Growers
, ,

DEPT, 8-2410, fRESNO, CALIFORNIA

, r-���-;H-;;;��;;�;-:l'I Sun-M ..id Rai.in. c.owera. II Dept, 8-2410, Fresno, Calif,
'

I Pleuse .end me copy ot your_free book, "Recl_ with Raisin:' .. I '

I Name"" , , : .. " :.. , ,

':
" 'I

I Street , .. , , :-:, , '" ::
,:..... I

l;����������,.;.!'!!!;;.;�:�JBlue Packaoe (••edtd) but
lorpt. aild b....ad

-

-
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Omtpare .&war�clcrispness!
ImLLOGdS'againstiug
Corn Flakes you ever a_te/

/ . .

Takes the rough edges off hopping out of the covers

these"snappy mornings just thinking about that lusty;
bowl of Ke11b�g's Corn Flakes waiting down-stairs (
JUg and brown and crispy-crunchy flakes-a revelation
in appetiz�ng flavor, wonderful in wholesome goodness
'the mos,t delicious cereal yeu,ever tasted! .'

Instantly you Iike Kellogg's, not only because of ap
pealing flavor, but because Kellogg's are not "leathery"!
'Kellogg's are a delight .to eat, as the, little folkS as well

as the big ones will tell you! And Kellogg's ought" to b� .'

best....ithey're the original Corn. Flakes! You have only
'to make comparison to quicklY.; ;realize
how perfect they are]
'KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes for to

morrow morning's spread! They ge�
the' day started right! Insist upon
KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes in. the
RED and GREEN package...,.the kind.
tha;t are not leathery! t '

CORN PL.AICBS
ALa makera ;f KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES IUId KELLOGG'S BRAN. cooked aad kramllletl

>'
'

Bovee Horizontal Furnace
FOR BURNING WOOD'

use 16x16-ln. or 17x21-ln. doors. BURN ROUGH,
COARSE, DRY OR GREEN WOOD four feet long with
out splitting. Save 75% of fuel cost.

FOR .BURNING SOFT COAL
they are p rac t lea l ly .perfect,. having SMOKE OONSUM
ING COAL GRATES. Two tons of coal'will heat as much
as.three tons in the average furnace. Ver� easy to oper
ate. Send for c-atalog and manufacturer s prices.

BOVEE FURNACE WORKS
188 Welt 8th Street Waterloo, Iowa

. Just look ate happy face. In this picture. Don't they

�����kfo�bYoihe:: ::�d{a��� ��ethIeti�:tcfm��;P8W�o��:,�
you like to be with them?, You can own B Culver Racer it

you eend me your name nnd followmy instructions. When 1
tell you this auto is to be given frce-l mean free-it won't
cost you one cent of your own money,

DON'T SEND A CENT �!�O�.D"'''o�:On�::,�o:nJ·.� "411��"_��.
dreaeQuick. A post card wtll do. BUlTJ' If-you want a freo auto.

-.:;;

BILLY BRUCE, MIrJ' .• ·Dept. 403, Topeka, Kana...

CAPPER'S FARMER Is edited bymen who live
on the farm. It is puhllshed In the heart of
the greatost agricultural c01lntry-in theworld.

It stands for a square deal for the consumer and
fair profits for the producer thru eliminating _

grain gamblers, market .jugglers and other truats and combines. EM' the
Amerteon farmers; who want to beJ)rO(Jreutv�, there ta no Buohfavoriteaa
Capper's J'armer. There Is a department tor the women bo" and girll,
marketing livestock. poultry. dairy. fann machInery, horticulture} health,etc.
In order to introduce Capper'B Farmer-a farm paper that's different-the

sr:���e�t::;�"��FJ:a,��I�M�i,°j!);;��i'6It¥����lta�=

Oneo/the most Interesting an.d in·

�:,,::;e;!�����!:t 0& C;:,rcirc:.
Oapper!nWashinoton,D. g. In these
articles II0U (Jet lhe lat.st and most
Authenho fl,etDS and comment on

� .,hat ahould be, and 1s being, cc
oompliahed btl our rl!;Presentatives.

\

.

/

Do Snakes Oharm Birds?

"Motber Goose, I just saw a snake
charm a bird," excaimed Tommy '.ruck-
er ashe rusbed up the path. .

"Who told�that the snake charmed

the bird?" asked·Mother Goose.

"Why, I saw the snake do it with

r ;... r·'"\
- my own eye s,

I
C' _" 1,'f'

and J'ack Sprat
- II told me that

-
--� �"

..��) was what the
.
_. J .snake was .do-

•
.-.; _

I� Ing."
"Jack Sprat is

wrong, because
snakes cannot
cha-rm b i r d s,

l.::"-""'- �_---J Folks used to

belleve that a long time ago, tho."

"But, Mother' Goose," argued Tom-

. my Tucker, "the bird 1 saw could not
move and the snake would have killed

it if 1 hadn't thrown a stick a t it and
scared it away just in time."

"Yes, 1 know a bird will sit as if

charmed, and the snake will come

up and kill it, but the rrenson the bird
cannot move is because of fright, Tom
my, did you' ever �t so badly fright-

0"
"

Puzzle Winners
,

. Solution October 7 puzzle
(Eight girls) : Mary, Ella, Alma
and Emma. The winners are:

Elizabeth Boman, John Harold

Gumms, Harold Renner, Pearl

Warburton, Nieta Smith, Thel

ma Hartman, Olive Adams. Liz

zie Hochstetler, Leota Beck and

Alice Cook.

ened you could not run or cven cry
out'!"
"1 did once," admitted Tommy.
"That is the same reason the .blrd

did not flyaway. Most birds' have a

very great fear of snakes, for snakes
rob "thelr nests of eggs and steal tho
little ones. If a snake could charm

one kind of a bird it could charm any
kind, but you know, don't you, that

many bfrds, such as hawks and owls,
devour snakes?"

Cobb X. Shinn,

'-

• October 21. 1922 .

.
.

)

.

The Hen Adopted the Kittens

1 am 15 YeI.Us old and a junior �n
high school. We go to the Friend con

solidated school and ride 3 miles every
morning and

�about 20 mil e H ...
.- .'

every evening in �
11'

� /7
a Reo bus. 1 sure- ?6-...."L--?
ly enjoy going to •

J fun. Don't you enjoy going into the

school in a bUS'�'
J _ .. woods, pastures and meadows Iooking

as it is much"�\__.......� for the homes of the little, sly mr

pleas�nter t hit n
�

"!:: '�. �<;-:-:s. bearers? 1 think it· is fun just to be

walking.
. - -

. out in' these places all by myself OJ'

We live on a 160-acre farm and with some other friend, don't you?
raise livestock and poultry and garden You can have lots of fun now l.Jy

truck. 1 couldn't live without country
life. We have a gray cat that has six
kittens. Well, a brown Leghorn hen
decided to adopt the kittens, so when

ever the J ruther cat goes away for
food the hen hovers the kittens. When
the mother -comes back Iflle,fights her.
She fusses atunvone who comes near.

.

America E. Jones. Jr.
Friend, Kan.

Bring�ng Up the Orphan Oat

At our place there is a motberless \

kitten. Its mother died when it was

very small. We fed it but it didn't
thrive vury well. It scarcely lived.

.

One day a large
Maltese mother
cat came her c,
from where. we

don't know. Sh«
just came. Prob

ably she wanted
a change of seen-

ery. .

She saw ·the
li tUe orphan CII t

and must have decided it was her

duty to bring it up as Il. cat should be.
She began by trying to wash it, a mis
taken idea. Kitty promptly rebelled,

.
so she trled to feed it. Since then
she brings it a mouse every day. Kitty
is beginning to

_.
look healthier. ,She

does her own cleaning now and ea ts
the food brought her. The mother cat
is teaching her all a little cat should
know. .

"NOW, does a cat have a brain that
can reason 01' think? We believe this
cat has. :.!Jester Potter,

.

Robinson, Kan.
.

It's Fun to Trap�
Young boys nnd sometimes girls can

have as much fnn trapping as the old
er boys and men. They may not reap
the profits- that their older brothers
do but 1 know they have more real

,

Where Would You Go?

Boys and girls, if you could
take a trip whera.would you go
and why? For what she consid
ers the best answer to this ques
tion the editor of the Young
Folks' page will pay one dollar,
and several of the letters will be

printed. W)lat do you say? Ad
-dresa Young Folka' Editor, the
Kansas Farmer and MII'11 and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Spot
Somc folks hav� said that ·dogs
can't talk as well as people do.

But Spot, tho he's not human,
speaks as plain as me or you.

It's not dogs' fault If we don't
know the things they try to tell,

It's us; we haven't tried to learn
thclr Ianguage very well.

Why. Spot, he only h,as to bark,
or whine, or wag his tail, -r

Or look me in the eye, an' you
can bet '1 never fail

To know just what he means; an'
then a,nother thing that's fine:

He's just as qu i ck at understand
ing every move 0' mine.

Spot has a certain kind 0' bark
to tell me when he's glad,

An' one for when he's hungry,
an' another when he's mad;

An' fu n n y little barks when he
has somethin' up a tree,

An' laughs when I come runnin',
cause he knows how glad I'1I"be.

An' Spot, his eyes they tall, to me wh e n he has th i n ga. to say;

I often wish that people's eyes could look at me that way; ,

He restshis n o'se right on my knee, an' loo k s me in the face'

Ail' says: "We're friends, an' trust each o ther any time 'or place."

So don't tell me that dogs can't talk as well as people do,
For Spot has proved that he can speak as plain as me or "you.
An' thosawho have their doubts about what brains a dog has got
Would change their minds if they could spend a half an hour' with spot.

-Pearl S. Marks in Our Dumb Antrnals.

..
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-that a'j)ig-can at a tow' cost many tim� ,resttltS in�
- bakings that are unfit for food. '

,

-

_

!
-

,-/

:._thaf-lack of proper leavening- strength-means�
anddisappointment on bake-day,

_
,- �.

- I ....
-

=-that onecent'sworth of-inferior;.Baking PowdermaDJ. .

.....

times ruins onedollar's wo� of other ingredients.: -

.

"
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.

-:-that miI1ions'd�d 00:
.

".. GO��I �BIIK'Na POW."

,-

Ill' easy to find these place's .and set The rewain�er after the final division -/.
vour traps � soon as the season opens. is never taken into consideration.
'11' you do this, lie sure to take this. Suppose,' however" ,wb�n you ask,
hint: Don't bother their homes or you ':18 it � or -even," the-reply is

!lIight cause them to leave. "even." 'In that case do not have the
Tom, the Trapper. 1 added but just dlvide by rhe two and

multiply by the three, lind_do not

Drying Dishes Isn't So Bad count anything toward your answer ,L,:--

,

./ on the even number .except at the e , ':
Wbe� chore time - when' you divide by .ulue. For 'instance, .

'

,

eomes my brother suppose the number chosen by the
:t\fartin and I group was 8. Multiplying it by 3
gather the eggs' equals 24 and the' result is even. So
lind tend to tile dlvlde by 2- and multtply by 3, making
chickens. T h� n 36. Now'divide by 2 again and you
'we get a bucket get 18. -Nlne is contained in 18 twice
of water for the and cclnnting 4 for every time nine is.
house: Then we contained in tl!e last quottentxwehave
help Mamma, set- 8. the original number.
tlng the table and, HoW' Smart are youndrying the dishes. 1

Elmer Cramer. -

With�ut gettlpg out your history
books see If you can murk all these
correctly. Mark correct statements X,
Incorrect stp.te.ments-and, statements

J f you can remember how this math- you' lire doubtful about O. .Bend your

"Il,a tical puzzle is worked you mar". slips too, tile Young Folks' Editor, the'
j'ino it ot help some time when mere Kansas, Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
i� a lull iii'the games and other enter- Tepeka, Kun,

.

tn inment of a party. Tell a 'group of 1. Columbus dIscovered America In 1:t'92..
!o_ 2, De Soto was a FrencH explorer.

1J0�'S and girls that if they will thlnk __ 3. John Cabot was sent by Por-tug'a l.,
or a number and follow a certain 4. Ell Whitney Invent!'d the, cotton gin. • . ..

f"I'Illllla you wlli tell them what that �: �:m�Oe\O tJ��!e��.thae �::���S���\�h�h"� IRE wo.R1'.Dt9�'JJiIK'IN'G POWDBJI
number" is� You might word it 8,_S f61- Un-I'ted States,

I���������������;;�����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;�;;�],,'\'S:
. 7., T.he 'battle ot GeUY,sburg was fought I

July 3, 1775.
YOU: Have you selected your number? 8. The battle of Bunker H1l1 was taught
,:noup: Yes. _April '19, 1775. ,-,
\'OU: Well, then, mult!ply It by three. ' 9. Th," Constitution was adopted In 1787.,
': IlOUP: It Is done, 10, The _French and Tndfan War" was
I'OU: Is the result odd or 'even? taught before Wa"hlnll(ton was born.
';HOUP: Odd. 11. Washington was Inaugurated/In 1787.
I'OU: Add one to malte It even and dt- 12. Thomas Jefferson believed In the rIght

"d" by two; then m u lt lp ly' by three again. of all men to vote,'
I, i' odd or even? .' 13, The war of '1812 was caused by Eng·
';noup: Odd. land tJlllolng' to tax th,,'c..wwles.
YOU: Add one to make It even and dl-, 14. 'I'he stump Jlct was Pl!'ssed to help the

. hI,') by two. How many Urnes is nine con- colonJes.
.

I ln ed In It?· 15. Dred Scott was a famous explorer. '

,;noup: Once. - 16, Magellan was the first to ctrcumnavt-u
YUU: Your number Is seveq! ,

·gate the globe.
'
..

,

The key to this 'p-uzzle is simple 17, 'The MexIcan War was caused by a, il1s-
pute over slavery,

.

"I,,,ugh. Oount one toward the answer 18, Morse Invented, tile telephone,
it I he number is odd after the. iirst - 19, Andrew 'Jackson was the AmerIcan

,
�I commander at the battle of New Orleans,

1"lIltiplication, count two if it is odd 20, Benedict Arnold fought bravely at Sar-
;'11"]' the second multiplication, and a toga. �.

1"'111' for every time nine, is contained"
ill the last quotient. _ When the' group
"",�(' 7 it worked out in this way:
i I illles 3 equals 21; 21 plus 1 equals
.. " 22 divJded by 2 equals 11; 11
'i"lt's 3 equals 3g; 33 plus. 1 equals
'"

:H divided by 2 equals/ 17; '1:1
,; I i(]pd, by l).equals·l (pl1_Is).

October 21, 1002.
'

('Iling around to.rthese places 'where'· ,Ai the product ,of the multiplication
�11t' cunning little animals make their was odd both times and nine was con

hllmes.
' By locy,ting now _ the holl�w -tnlned 'once in tli'e last quotient, yo�

f ''1'''8 nud logs used" by them, it Will have 1 plus 2 .plus -4, which equals 7.

When you find the name of the creatw:es meritfoned above send you.r solution
to the P..uzzle Editor, the Kansas Farmer and Mal�",�nd Breeze; Topeka" Ka,n.
Winners ot this puzzle will be chosen a little differently this time. But we.,ll

heel> the way�t's to be done a s'ecr�t until tlme_ to anno)lnce them.

(;l'idley, Kan,
---�-

A Math�tna.ticaJ. Puzzle

Basketball a.t This School

I 11m 10 years old and in,_the fifth
grade at'schdol. I have two dogs,.,_d
fonr cats. We have a bllsketball game
in onr sch901 almost every day.. -,

'

Ho.rtford, Kiln. Orin Fry.

C_pst of Public S'chools

S(�H�bL statisti�s show- itint th'ere oreapl2roximately,-21 million pupils �

l'IIl'glle'i1 in the public schools, or
1
76 per cent of th.e pop).llati'on J,lf

school age.
'

,
,

-

The first issue of a reasearch bulletin .published by tile National Educa·
lion AssociatiOil prints s� sfatistics of.-interest,concerning school ,costs.
'I'lipy_ have advanced ,from a total of 140 millic,1D doHars in 1800 to 1,045
Illillion dollars in11)20.' .

Of this -increase, however; the association advises: that 638 milIion� ..

d(lllars, no le�s;are attributable to the jowered, Pl!rj!haslng power of the'
d(dlal'. This lowered 'pur<;llasing power is largely due to war. But a
)"Ilther part of the increased cost is increas�d attendance, accounth:ig for
I :1:-; million dollars. What' remains of the iricreas�or 71 million dollars.
1'('[)I'esents higher' ,charges due to increased efficiency or increased fUllc,
riOilH of t,he sclloofs" or what may be termed the-:- advancement of thdr
I\'ol'k,

Enormous as schooi taxation Is the cost of schools comes to an ag
.:.::n'gate of 1.35 per cent of the national income, as, compu'red' with 1.30
P"!' cent 10 ·years ago, an increase, tho not a large one. The Nation can
well afford to .spend something over 1 per cent 'of its -annual income' on
"(]lIcation of its children. How much "more effective this free public
,'ducatioll)s, appears not by these stati_stics bnt- by the fact,that the tofnl .

'

",llmber of,days' schooling provided 'in the public scho\)ls a .year has con
:'loerably- more than doubled since 1890. School terms' are 101lgel' and
tl.le eight-months' and nine,'months'· school 'year is spreadIng in the'Tural
(h�tricts. •

What Is ihe name of ,thIs doll?'
Fill In the blank spaces a¥ve and
complete the 'doll's name. .It's -

easy. When you have fllltd In .the, "

'_
blank spaces wrIte Aunt Alice and' _"_

tell her, what the name ot thIs
don Is;-and sire wlll tell you h'ow
you can get one of these big .do l ls,
over 15 Inches tall, with ,real wavy
haIr, rosy lips and bIg, wlde-
awake blUe eyes. 'It Is not a cloth

, doll to be 8tuf�e!'l, but a real doll,
wearing a bea\ltltul B I a 0 m_e r
Dress neatly trimmed; wl-t h white
,collar and c_ufts, a paJr of white
socl<s and shiny 'black "slippers. It
Is a. dol'! that any'lItlie girl wou'lll

'enjoy.' making dress('s [or:
Be the first one In your
neIghborhood to get one 'ot
these lovely dolls. Any girl
who has recelv d a Capper

'1)01! wll! tell you how
beautiful they are.

. ...

,

,�

\.
.

.. :1''' M� �

not because of quanti
'tybutona�ntpfq�.

- ty-not because
_

(?f �pnce
" but by-reason of results;
That iswhy the Sl!1eof'
C81um.et is 2Ys times ,

'as muoh as, that of
-

any other baking
-

'_

powder,
Buy�t:.� it-never,fail
to-use It;; /

-

_

-

_i
•

A poundean01Calumet
contcii,.. faU 16 oane••
Some ,,'bakinll pouu;f.r... ·

Come in 120unee in.tead-
01 16 flrgace ca,... -Be
.are you get cr pound'
.laen you ",ant it.

.

.,

•

ThisBeautiful Doll Free!
Be Sure,
Y-ouG�ta
Capper
Doll

Can Yoa Solve This:Pazzle1
D _ L _ Y- : D _'M � -L _�

A'Beautiful Doll

" � For Every i'
'

� -, Little Girl
._

Aunt Allc" has a doll for
every little, gtrl, so be sute
and write and tell her what
this doll'< name Is, tlIllng In
the coupon belolY. Send no·

money. just your nSJne and
address. Hurry If you wa.t
one of the beautiful dolls.

-- AUNT AUCE
42,Capper Bldg., Topeka, K.aD.

Our
G-Uarantee,

AUNT AUCE, 42 C..pper Bldg.. Topeka, K......
I have worked�out Ule p�zzle above _and th1s (1011:.

....

\.

I
name lir••••••••••.•••••.•.• � •• ; , ••••••••••••••••• ;;. .

Below gou will find my nnme «u_d address. Benel.
DIU your big Free Doll Orfer,

We positively
lI'uarant�e the
Doll we are of
fering to be eX·

octly as III u s -

'trated and Is Iii .

Inches tau.

Name � ...• , •......', .••••.•• , ••• 0 ..-.

st. or-},. F. n. No......••••••••••••• I •••• � ••••••••

posternc B�•••_._

-
-

- /

,
.'

!
,

�, "

j.



Learn Row to StoP .

.
Tbls Big Loss

Do:ron realize that youhavenotiieen'maklDJr
118muchmoney out of trappingasyOUBhould7
Wewant you to write to us at once and Ket
the facts ngardil18 this matter. We will
send yon Free of/charge Instructlona and
advicewhichwilhinableyou tovastly increase
J'our Income frolO· the trap Una.

Blgb Grade Steel.Traps
! N:0W 13 CelltsDown EacbTo ,.

$1.49 PER DOZEN
We also have other big bar
gains to alter 10 Guns. Hunting

CoIIts, '!'rapper Knives, Smoke l'umps. etc;
TIiII coming fur season promises to be one of
thli greatest in the history of the fur indus
trY; The chances of losing bigmoney by not
being properly posted and not having our

inside secretsof how to get full value for your
furs is greater than ever,so don'tfailtowrlte
us for this information-Free for the BSkinlr.

Abriba;1ir

In ST. LOUIS .Inc. un
Getread:r no" for bilr trapplq leuOll··Far_llrl_
will coDtinue blJrb. SeDd for ne...Book of Trapil.
Bllfll"er and Better than ever thla Tear··many en
tir,e17 new trapplns devleel. lneludlDS .the Taylor
Far Getter wlileb 10 a TrapGDn··rifle IUId_plstol
comblned··Smote To�o, Ne" Kompakt Trapo.
etc, Man,. ..." 8IIno IhOWD tor the ·flnt tlme
corNet abOotlqpooltiOilI explalned·.....o trapplDS
1&_. trapplDg' methods, trape and baits to ......
lilt. every article the trapperUlel at IIIODey ..vlq
pri..... It Is the moot ·complete fur book
•.,er compned for FREE dlltrlhution. Do not _

t��,!d':e�I�';,"lt�:rT�;r.&i�I(,&�i�rT"iA���1I you

F. Co TAYLOR FURCO., 110 Far Ell.,SL louil, Me.

FURs��r
BIG SEASON AHEAD

�;�!1E·F':t����·St�"tg"r.:'l'g,? I:J�
f'l�b".:'m"a"J'��:�h s�l��J8"��sf1gM��
�::�o�i':,':I�!�t�jl��wG:!.t"1;�t:�r.!::
l"WII. how to trap ana grade furs. W. keep yo�

Fl
poetca on

m.
arkct and

send.
fur ll�ee

U.tsallseason. AllFree-eend today to,

- DUKE
� ---- - -.-- .

FOUKE FUR COMPANY·
400 Fouke Buildinlf, St. Louil Mo',

Send me samptes ot NOXENT IUId REMOV.A.·
SMEL/'Trapper's Pardn�" and tags. Send me
fur pne. Jlsts all ..88on. �II FREE.
NiUIle

Town

Stats R.F.V. Bolt

\ .

F�RME·R

A.Big Year-for the. Trappers
KANSAS a·DC KAIL'

a: BREEZ.
• ,. October 21, 1922.

(
-

Prices . for'Furs are 'Way Up-Why Not Cash 111· This

Winter on This Valuable Crop?
"

"ThiS Shl?,vlJ the lUethod ot Mllkln&' Sets tor Mink In Bank Runway,,;' Notill

Stle!!:" Arranged to Force the Animal Into th� Trap

THE young trapper certainly ought Usually· the banks are overgrown with
to be satisfied with the coming fur weeds offering concealment. The shal
season. Prices will be much higher low pools, too, contuln fisb and mus

than last year. Manufacturers have sels easy to get. Of course t�e animals

practically cleaned up the old stocks frequent more open streams, but a!)
and must have more goods for their a rule they like the smaller ones best.

trade. .Dealers recognize this eondl- So far as the weasel is concerned
tion "and are eagerly seeking every this animal is also known as the

skin they can get. Best -of air, since ermine-it is very difficult to give any
the last catch was below normal the definite idea where the skins are

.r bearers are reported numerous in most likely to be taken. Do not over

rural conimunities. Conditions are look post and rock \ ph�s and weed

such that with a few traps and some patches../
'

spare time, even. the beginner ought -Habltats for Mtlskrats
to.cnake good money taking pelts. Muskrats, are always' found neltr

. With competition ._keen among buy- water. The shallow places generally
'ere lists will' und.oubtedly be mailed

provide. the best trapplng. On the
early and the novice must be warned

.. stream burrows are dug' i the luke
to study these thoroly, always keep.' .

'
.

n
_ •

.

g' mind that it requires us much a_nd pond, houses ale built. Excep

��l l�nd labor to handle poor skins as tlons, nevertheless, are com�on. Fre-

O'��� ones
quently houses q_re noticed III rivers"

t:>. and dens on the shores of ponds.
When Pelts are Prime Be sure all traps are in working

The bell'ef that furs are <good any condition before putting them out,

month with an "R" in the spelling of Should any be defective, it is better

'It has cost trappers a great deal of that they be dlscarded rather than

money. Some animals prime sooner lose valuable pelts. With the be�t
than others. The skunk is first fol- grades of muskrats bringing more

lowed by the mink. weasel and musk- than $2 apiece nt: a recent sale, one

rut 'and the larger nnlmuls. The last cannot afford to be careless. Last,
ones mentioned are best after a period but not least, make every set count.

of cold weather. It must be remem- Near most�he rural distl'icts in

bered that hides' priming first daterto- Kansas there are excellent opportunl
ra te soonest in· spring. Hides taken ties for _ trapping during the coming
too· late or too early do not pay. /" winter and with the financial lure it

The 'hunting grounds should be 10- is likely that mn ny fur bearing ant

cated eprly. Just before cold weather mals will be takep before spring.
is a good time, for at this period the Write the dealers who.. advertise in

animals move about freely., Some are these columns. Tell them where you

preparing their -winter· quarters; saw their name and that you desire

others are storing up food. While to be posted on market conditions duro

this is being done, signs are easy to ing the season. The firms will be glad
discover but later they are quite dif- to do this. And when you have your

ficult to find. During"1:he winter many first lot ready, you can ship it to any

lur bearers burrow in. The trapper of the buyers who solicit pelts, and

who knows where to make his sets is btrsure of the very highest price and

going to .have an advantage over 'the straightforward honest treatment.

.one who has to guess. Little, Girls Made Hap·.py
For

.

obvious reasons the range __
.
_ ,

should be ne..· home. If this is incon- During the last few months many w118fQ�;�':I=t
venient sooner or Inter, the traps may..... little girls have .. been made exceedingly =�"'1P':l�:{I�":rtb.'R:
be neglected. In this case the work happy because I sent them beautiful _:'-;:-II=-",,:.:.:.�.t=�
will not prove as- ,profitable as it dolls. Every little girl Instinctively 6���:.��:�;f����3�
might. Further, there is. little. serse longs for a doll and no matter how

BSTABLlsw;D 1"'.

In spending most of the tlme going to many she has there is always room in' ..;,_
and from· traps, rather than giving her heart for one more. H t B -Idthem attention. And while on the sub- Appreciating this fact I have made· OW 0 U I

.

ject it woutd be �ell to mention .that arrangements whereby e;'ery little girl _

when t-oo many sets are made III a reader of this announcement is put
.huphazard manner, they cannot "be within ensy reach of a big, lovely doll,
looked after -properly, Of course the free. The doll will come securely
Indlvldual must determine jus� how packed _ to prevent damage in the mail
much he ·ca� do; Have the lu�e no and wlfl' be dellvered to yom doon, by
longer than IS to the best advantage the postman without you having to pay
of the owner. a penny for it.
A few general directions will help These'dolls I am offeriqg are really

the 'amateur in looking :lior various beautiful. They nre 15 Inches high and I
animuls. instead of being stuffed with cheap
The skunk pt.:e,fers rough territory. sawdust or excelsior, they are firmly

Weed and brush patches are especial- filled with Spanish cork. They have

ly to their liking. Often trnils are seen 'pretty blue eyes, rosv cheeks and the

along ·'hedge fences where the fur prettiest . little blue or rose colored
bearers travel. Use the flash light to dress you ever saw, trimmed with

determine whether the trail of the white·rick·rack brllid. The dresses are'
sl,unk passes tilru the smllll c.ulverts. so arranged that you can dress and

-Seemingly,' the animals have little undress the dolls.
.

fear of mlln nor their nearness to Be the first girl in your neighbor
human habitation. Burrows are fre· hood to get one of these beautiful doll.�.

quently located under 40uses, arounll .Just address a postcard to Aunt AUee. ,

sheds lind similar places, 36 Capital' Building,' Topeka, Kiln. You" ,; ..

Look for the mink along the creeks. don't even ne('d to write a )('tter.-Adv. I• �--------.

GetReady lOW!

BIG SEASON

··FURS

DODSON CEMENT PRODUCTS co ..

601 Athenian, WIchIta, Kan.
P�aser send me a copy at your baoh:.

I plan to build a .....•. :........•.. ·

Name ..••..•..•..••.• : •...•.......•.
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,

. successful breeder of purebred' hags,

�
.'

'

�.'
'

,... . ,

�-'
and 'his success in -that -provides a

'Capp,'0,,:r �Pl_·_JS...· C,..lub NewC' . � ,;�:n:so:u��!s�n�;�<!�:.l�i�o�:�:;:o��:-
P" lJ ,

'

_, � forts at school'h� will meet the world

_'
and its battles -In' the future -wtth a

§�$!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!���������=:e!t!������;����!!!l!l�� knowledge that he'ls' prepared to cope
with any- problem that presents itself.

When We Can't Gel Together Letters HeW
BY RAYMOND i.:GILKESON

"

Prepare' Bees.fot Winter
AMsillta,nt Olub Miinager-

'

'

',..
_
_ f _ .

-,.. ' Preparatfon of the, hiv,es of bees for

SO�f:E days jlrelollesome ones In conducted a sale fQr our pig club ana winte� is the most Impqrtant vduty of

the office and the club managers the best gilt sold, for $49.50. Most ot , the bee �keeper during October. Ar

develop a great desire to go' out the '12igs were not up. In flesh as they rangement of a place tb store the bees

IIml meet the club folks, but of course, should have been, but they s61(l very )Jefore they actually need it wlll pre

t hu t isn't always possible. Th�t is the well at that. l.Jlm going,·to sell one vent II. los_s by.freezing when cold

II':IY I feel about thlngs , today.' I'd of my tslgs at .auction the first Satur- weather comes.
.. '. ' '

iil;e to see the whole club faillIly, but day In November., One of my pigs had Where' the fall flowers are' blooming
I rannot do 'that; so :t am going to a 7%-inch bone-In the smallest place the 'bees are busy accumulating winter

"bit thru the 'letters tharDlive come aroundjhe front leg. This hog stands stores and 'there is 'uttie \.tendencY· to
ill during the last few days. 30 inches high." build comb, so

r

that ,if alDthe frl,lmes
I-Iere's a .letter from Myron Blake _have' been taken out, provisiQn of

(If Clay county, and" it has something Hogs 'Finance College .Course comb foundatlons : will h�lp the bees.

I" say about baseball: "I'm going to College and pigs again hav-e some- ,
If, the stores, seem to' .b� light it is .

(lrg-abize _a club team up here _,_next thing to do with each other, -Reau often necessary-to supply 'feed for the

vin r and come down to', the three-day what Verne' Curtis, Linn county, bees, but Inspection of 'the hives- will

'IH'P meetlbg' and show folks how to writes: ":l\f:y_'hogs are actually begin- satis'fy the- beeman of, the need or food:

JlI,IY the big -

gam��. I already have nlng- to grow now. We have had some For wlnterlng bees ·m .a cellar a'dry
111'0 boys that :will- j?1O and' four. mQre. good rains to start up the fall pas- place where a temperature between
11:1 vo Just �bout, decided t� get 10 .the .fure, and that surely helps out., I 40 and 50- degrees can be' mahitained

clIIU work. That part sutts me ttne, can see, a marked growth In the hogs is best. TIre cellar should be dark

hut the next part 'of MyrQn's letter in the last few weeks. My pig!f"1liive as this will keep the bees from flying
�l'ems to concern the assistant mana- to -rnake enough money for me to' go about and -becoming restless.

,c,·r. It reads, "How is Raymond? Can baCk to' Kansas . State Agricultural In out door ,w'in.tering special cases
IJe still play ball 1" College this spring. I have 11 pigs.. can be builj, with little cost and the

--- and two sows. Both of my SQWS are out of doors, management .has-tlre ad-

One, Two, Three-Out to' have faU litters before ·long and, vantage of permitting' the' bees to 'be
You see, 'it's this way about the ball those pigs wJll be .ready to' sell to' put away earlier than the indoor

'

g-:lllIe. Myron was pitching "outs't.wtth 'bring iIi the money for co-liege next' method: However, it does 'not pal!" the I/I diameter or about 6 feet longer than falL" Verne certainly Is accompllsh- owner (}f a- few,cQlimles to build special

llie bat I .was USing. Sure, I fanried. ing sortl:!lng worth while. He is a storage devices: r'"'
•

_ ,

•

-

�"nooneW���llmetheb�hM'--- --------·--�:;=-=/��-�-�·S-·�·�-�·��-���r·r-l?-���·���21�':����i�����������i::��-----�---·-·n hole In it,:"but that wasn't so. Fact
'

i" I couldn't have Ifiis�d the ball any
fi' 1'1 her and stayed on the dlamond.
�lr, Whitman gave Myron a stic� .of
chowing gum for fanning 'me; I'm g(\
inp; to' practice up tor next year and

tuon=-well, come and see.

Send for' a H�spital
"Last' Wednesdny I was playing

baseball at school," :W-rites 'Roy Eckel,
Lyon county member,' "and wh�n I
II'Plit to' catch a ball at home plate
another fellow coming in home ran

into me and knocked me down �reak�.
iII,;; one .bone in my ,arm" but as luck
would have it mf'"left arm is the ope -

th�lt· was broken and I am right
hunded." Optimistic about it, isn't he?
T nut the foregoing letter aside and
find next in order is a letter from
H(I�f'oe Wiiliams, Lincoln county. "I,
had a runaway while I .was mowing,"
II'rill'S Roscoe, "and v came out lucky.
I had only one rib broken and a few
lillie scratches." Despite Lthese in
j:lrirs he saJZs .he is working hard to
�"II six gilts and four boars out or
II', contest litter. 'That is rear grit.
'I'he third- time is _ supposed to be

tid' charm, or in the case of ser-ious
:I' ,'idents it is supposed to' be fatal,
1",1 happily that Isn't true. For the
J'i "t time .in a good ninny day!l. Lloyd
�,J «ckwell of' Scott county wrote the
cluh mnnagers a letter. "Came out' of

-

n" accident with twO' badly sprained
:l'11l8." h'€ reports, "and 'couldn't' send
)'''11 a letter, sQoner." TllStt's the third
:l1"irlent ·repOrted in -this story.' but
Ir"ldly all our "pati�nts'� are getting
al"ng nicely.

Fall Pigs-for Profit,
.\_ repQrt frOm LY1).r:TrmlIT of Rus

�"!l cQunty reads, "My -contest sow
•

In lTowed a fall Ii tter of 14 pigs and ,

";lI'I'd nine of them.': So many reports
a'" coming in telling of tine iall lit-
1,'('-':, nnd you may be snre that pleases
Ii , club managers. Fall litters cerj
Iililily mean' a profit worth while.
f;'I"�ess to' you, club memb�rs. - May
) "'1 save nil the fall pigs.

,

I

A Thought for October
()!:tober is the logical month to se

I",t SQWs and gilts for breeding fQr
�''''!Ilg litters, and the i:i� to provide
II ':\(l!r quarters for all hogs:, Make
�":IIC practicable, .. ,efficient arrange-
111"111>; for watering and feeding. A
liillr! theught and work no�v while
11.'" wetfthl'r is nice will save 8 lot of
Iii rril'nlt, disagreeable wQrk �hen the
�1. :nllOl1wter is snt)ggling close to', the
%"'1] mark. ' '

"
GQo(l Care Brings Result�

l ....�ry pigs are 1'77 days old," ·writes

1::;:,:1111,11 �'ennock. Labette county." and

I ",
I, "l�'l fr'111l 170 to 21)() p')l1nds,

IllIn!, t.h<1: is very gQCJd. 'i\iy fuawl' I
..;-

/.

ProtectYour Precious Teeth
�

-
.

In stormyweather ¥our family isprotected by rubber clothes
and boots to prevent colds and other diseases. "

'

In good weather. or bad,'the enamel'of your teeth (the pro
tective outer covering) needs to be cared for against the constant __

attack ofdecay. .Mothers and school teachers should see that the
teeth are brushed at least twice a daywith a-safe dental cream, to

'

�

remeltre, food particles in which the harmful decay germs preed."'___·
The U. S."Public 'Health Service sa;s that a dental cream'

should not contain grit, Harsh grit in a dentifrice may dam-
.

-,

age the precious protective enamel. You canbe sure of a safe and
sensible, non-gtitty, drugless dental cream, suitable for aU, the,
family, when you buy Colgate's Ribbon Dental Cream, ,

,

Co[.Q.aTE'S
Cleans Teeth the RightWay

"Washes" aitd POlishes
Doesn't Scratch 'or Scour

/
' ,

/

Please send me aampla
of the following arti·
ele.. J enclose amount
of stamps shown for
each ODe cheeked.

I �
Face Powder. • -. • 6e
BabY Talc. • • • • 4c

, Rapid Shave Cream • 2c
RlbbonD� cre"Wree

•

/



KANSAS
this year. Ims shown K

-

-

L' d 'All·
I.

W' lth/,orop
of Illfalfa. --dId not mature. 'Tbreehlng

itself a topnoteher along many
.

ansa�s'
-

ea . s
.

lIn·' ea l�o��W:l:���. 'ft��a�a�!r���Pre��f:.t�h�"tt:
lines. Recent Government re- !",'

89c: corn. !l0c: eggs, 26c.-0. A. Kjell'lerg.

\
"

ports show that it has the low- ( .

, .

' . lIIa.r1on�About halt ,the wheat crop has

I
been sown. We are badly In nelld 'tit rain.

est death: rate of any ...plaee in the ,. k D
"

deE ti l'
Wheat In some localities Is up ·-whlle In

United States and thls nas Mne more, State s Ban eposits an rops
..

are xcep IOna others.1t Is too dry to prepare a good:'seed_

perh'aps toward brl'nglng�K-all�as-l mto
,,'

- , bed. Cane feed. has -been harvested.. We

'. U

' • hJlve had severat small troats. Rural mar-

the l1melight than anything else -. Then'
BY JOHN ,\V. ,\VILKINSON' , Ret report: Wheat, 93c: eggs, 28'c.-0. D.

f i bi I
" Dyclr..

'

came the· report 0 ts g acreage n .l\1I.....I-Whdat seeding Is practically tin-

wheat and later 'of its leadership in Ished. The acreage Is small. Light showers

wheat production. It seems almost
have been extremely welcome but.)i heavy

h t thl Id b
rain Is needed for there h a . shortage of

too good to believe t a IS wou e sto�k water. Livestock Is- looking well and

followed' by' bum�r yields of corn,
dohlg fine.-F. J. liaefele .

.k.!lfir, mtlozalralfa, clover, Sudan grass,.
Nemal!.a-We had a r-aevere frost on the

fruit, vegetables and other crops, but
nights ot October 8 and 9. 'Corn Is well
dried out and many farmers are husking

such has been' the case.
their crop. Corn shucks easy. but nubbl ns

These. good croPS in a large measure ��e tonu6�eb���elsT:� :c';.�:�:(.':'U�. b::r. f��g�
are heJpin� to overcome the gloom that Cord. _.

settled over the state at 'the beginning O�ge--Crlbblng .or corn has been started,

of 1U22 as a result of' the severe ·finan-
The kernels have been made light and char-

.

th,
fy by the bugs. F"!'u crops 'were excellent

cial depression prevailing durtng ....e
this year all.!l much fodder r,�malned uncut,

previous rear. Another cheering ele-
. Weather Is fine. tor 'fall plowing but IIttio

ment at-tnts time is found in the re- �:�rl:.een done except for w�at.-H; L.

cent report.iof State Treasurer E. T. Well Filled Corn Crlbll LI'ke These nnd Overflowing Wilent Bin", .l\lay be Fo.nnd
OMborne--Some wheat has sprouted and is

'.thompsun on the financial condition of Everywhere ,I.. Kanans. Car Shortnge ill Curtailing SJalpment. drying up. A few faImers have Quit arlll-

.

M Th
,._

- : I Ing while others have flnlshed. The we�th-

the state. Aeeording to r. oml)&on sown wheat Is. tip and Is being pastured. Greenwood-A whea t acreage whlt!h Is er (s still very dry and windy with but; few

Kansas bank deposits total $439,936;- Rain Is �n�eded In some localities to germf-" somewtrat smaller than last year has been local showers. There I. a jsrna l l acreage of

754. 1 gel' than those for any nate the wheat. Putting up feed and mar", sown and Is In excellent condilion and mak- corn In the county. Ro�neS8, tor spring
a are ar ,

ketlng wheat are kpeping tlte farmers busy. Ing a fine growth after the recent rains. feeding will be scarce.-\V. F. Arnold.

other state. The swine plague lSI not extinct and many Pastures are excep t Ioua l l y vgood and will r-e- Rooks-\Vheat .sowlng- Is about two-thirds

V 'I f F nn Prod ts hogs are dying. CihF corn CI'OP will be li,ght- main so until a heavr frost. All livestock fln.lshed_ Many ffelds that· Vlere sown are

. a ue 0, a ue er than we expected, The out took fOI' the is looking well. Part ot the prairie hay crop infcctetl wit·h a small. brown, jointed worm

The total value of all ·farm products tarmers rs becoming better. Rural market was b'aled.-John H. Fox. "_'h to 1_ Inch In. length. 'rhese worms fOi-

i h t t 1 t;t,
•

I dl Ii report: Wheat. 93c; corn. 61c: youRg poultry. Hnrvey-A local shower last week 'Caused low up the drlll.row· eatlllg' up the wheal.

n t e s a e as J'ear, Inc u ng ve- 19c: hogs $9: butterfat. 32i}� e_ggs, 2Sc.�
a drop i'n the temperature. Much wheat has Many farmers are selling oft their aurptus

stock, was $1,107,750,46$.36. Kansas P. R. F'aralund. I been sown In dry ground. ..The soli is still cattle. Rural mar lcet report: Wheat', 90c;

'produced in 1921, poultry and 'eggs Donll.lIOD-We recently had a 'very we l- dry and a good rain Is needed for the ,,'1I't;at. corn. 60c: eggs, 26c: butterfat. 30c.-C. O.

- come rain which was needed ,very much.. Rural market repbr t : Wheat, SGe: oats. Thomas.

valued at $22,573,.114; animals butch- About all the wheat crop has been sown. shipped In. 60.c; bran. $16: shorts, $2�; but- Sla(fgrJ}-Wheat sowing IN almost flnl.-bed.

ered were valued at $09,402,741; and The entire apple crop Will be ptckvd soon. ter. 35c: eggs. 27c: potatoes. $1.20: anptes, Some fieldS show a good stand w,hlie others

.dau,·,'y products were valued at $50,6.02,-
The price recetved tor apples this year was $1.50 to $2: pears. $1 to $2.-H. W. Prouty. are very uneven. Apples are plentiful and

,. J.L not as good as usual. Corn Is d r-ym g very Haskell-The,wea ther Is cool and exceed- are hard to sel..- All feed crops are har-

,924. "Our farm products in 102� were fast and will be loose on t hr- cob boca usq \jInglY dry. Some of the early sown wheat ve"te�_anu are In excellnt condition. A

valued at $221,353,161.0(), our livestock
of the dry weathe'!': Rural/ market r�port: las sprouted and dried up. Several reports number of publ)c sales have been held re

valued at $184,10:4,817.50, our 4>400,000
Corn. 65c: hogs. $9.50: wheat. $E1: ihay, $11: signify that something has bee..!!_ eating ceut ly. Rural market report: Whea t; 90c;

u op potatoes, $1: eggs, 30c.-B. B. 'II s, wheat that has been sown. Un lesa a rain corn. 5Sc; eggs,. 27c: butter, ·30c.-H. A.

worth of manufactured products last Douglas--Wheat sowing Is almost fin- in the near tuture makes seeding favol·abl... Kaclielman. "''-'-

. year, makin!! a total, of $1,107,463.36, ished.. Laot cutting of alfalfa has been put the wheat a'Creage \viii be small, this .year. Sumner-Cooler weather. tfrevalls. ,Wheat
� .... up: Weather Is fine but more rain T8 The elevators at Satanta are filled to capa- (sowing is nearly finished. Eariy sowl\ wheat

an give us re!lson fo feel proud of our needed. All tarmers are ttiking advantage city. �1I0.
- karir and co·rn '1'1" ab_ halt \Is up nnd Is looking fine. The ground Is In

state," ·Mr. Thompson said. The val- of this Weather to prepare for winter. ·Oorn a crop .,this year. \Vheat Is worth 85c to excellen'C' condition .wlth plenty of moistUre

hu·klng ""111 begin soon. 'Cattle and hogs 90c F' A Soverlgn f d' th S t k th h'

uatl'ons on many o� these articles for R
.-... or a goo grow. orne s ac res illS'

..... are being fed extensively. 'Apples and pen,.'s La.b ..tte-Stack threshing is finished. The remains to be dOll.e. All olios have been

the �1'esent year of course will'sho,)\" are plentiful. Rural market report: -"Wheat. yleid' ranged from 5 to 22 busheis-an acre. filled. Rural ma�et report: Whe"'t, 90c;
,. 98e; corn. 69c; oats, 3Se'; cattle, f7; vpul, 1 t d It 1 it t 31':' 40 27 b tt 30

a _con,siderable increase. $9; hogs. $9.15; hens. 16c: eggs, 33c: butter, ttll h�:CI��e�rav�r�ve��yIng� ethew la�t w���e'; ��:ies. "iL iG.�E. L� �f;:king�: .
u er, c;

.There is one automobile for every- 36c.-Mrs. O. L. Cox. wee.ks. About all wheat has been drilled Wa.b ..unHce-A light rain last week is

five Kansans-or a total of '317,414 Gove Bn(1 Sht'rldnn-The weather iJl stU! and the early sown is up, . Corn will be a starting the ,w.l><!at In fine order anit-Is f,'esh

cars in the state, "a record equaled dl'y as we hale not h"d a good ,ruin fnir crop. Rurnl m'lrket report: Whl'at. $1: enlng up the pastures. MuclL wheat is

since May 31. Wheat drilling. Is I!\!!,ut tln- oats, 36c: cream. 28c.-J. N. McLane.' beln.g marketed because of weevil. Rurai

by lelilS than half a dozen states," he Ished. Much teed is now being pu�.."
• market 'teport: Wheat, 86c: ol1ts, 48c: corn .

.
' 1" � had our first' trost Sunday night. Qctober'" IIfarshall-Early sown wQeat Is uneven but

60 26 f 17 10

_.__�n u. .
_ '-Several' satisfactory public sales have been the late 90wn wheat will not germinate un- c; eggs, c; ry.s, c; hens, c.-G. w.

Kansas has a permanent school fund held. Ali kinds of livestock are In' exc.,.l- til It rains. Th" wheat acreage I.iI about Hartnet:.·
h

00" 04 hi h
-

dttl t dltl 111 h 'he t Is bein' mllr the same as last ye.lr. Some,tarmers ,.have Repuhllc-Corn I RepubHc county Is turn-

of $10, �,5 w c 'IS use 0 suppor keented�oll Ru�:{ ma�i""t
wre�ort: Egg�, 27c; started to' harvest the corn crop which will ing out belter than waH expected .. Frank

tht pubhc schools of tUe state. The cream, 30c: wheat. 90c.-John. I. Aldrich. bo itght and of Inferior quality. The. third Bednar at Ouba, has COI'D that is averaging GO

balance of state money in the treas- _

' bushels an aCI·e. while Ed Vanious and",Wes-

ley Jansl<y near Belleville report yields of

111'er's office for the fiscal year ending 60 and oW bushels r.espectlvely. Other tarm-

.June 30, 1.022, was $39,734,::174'.U2:" \ "'.
'ers report yields of 30 to 35 bu"hels an ocro.

tl
. f JAB' t h Sh

..

H· F
.

This, looks like a banner year for crops of

The ,interest on, lIS money rom an-
'

U. c er, op o-n lS
.

arm all kinds In Republlc county.-H. M. Brown.

uary 1, 10�, to June 30, W22, or for
,

,t.he first six months of /the current BY RAY YA_RNELL
Y\'ar, amounted to $78,981.03. _ Mr.

Thompson esiima tes the interest for

,�e eutire year will be .around $160,000.
"Kans!ls is livi11g within its income

and is showing the prosperity of Kan

sas," Mr. Thompson,. con1inued. "The

'('alu!ltion of Qll property in lU22 was

$3,554.812,7V1, which enables K!lnsas to

maintain a state tax rate of $1.66 per

$1.000, a deVi-ease over ·1021.. of ,57¥.!
cents pel' �l,OOO, lI;>wer than 'that 'of

any othe1' state with two exceptions.
Wheat Sowinl:\ Nearly Finished

Crop conditions \in Kansas huve im

proved con�derably during the last

WeE,': 6n accoun,t of the rainS"that visi
ted the central anel'eastelln' portions of

,the state. Fairly goon rains extended

as far -west as Salina and Hutchinson,
bu.t many sections farther west· have

received but little rain.
-

-;-'"Theat sowing," says S. D. Flora.

the state meteorologist in his weekly
report, "has made rapid. progress, es'.
pecially in the eastern counties, and is

now from 7i'i to 00 pel' 'cent finished

in most sections. A ,grea t deal of it il?
up to fine stands from the Kaw Valley
south to the Oklahoma line and along
the Missouri Riyer in the northpast

corner or' the stute, but generally over

t�e central' and western parts the -soil

--is liuch too dry, an-d a gl'pat deal has

lain in the ground for se,eral weeks

without sprouting. Prospects of using
it for fan pastures in tbe western/half

of the state ar.e pOol' at 'present. Grass

,hoppers are doillg some, damageIn a

few of the 'Vest-ern Kansas counties.
"Cribbing corn has begun in mll-ny 10-

cnlities ·over the state and ,yitll favor
able weather conclitions will be general'
next week. �'he' yield will be about'
10:5,253,000 hushels. Pnstures are very
drY in the we::;tern conn ties hut good in

/ tht'eastern. Broomc01'n' cuttin'g is just
about finished. _Pickillg al)ples ,is 75

per cent completed in� the pxtreme

nortlleast counties and well advanced
elsewhere."

.

/

County Farm CC]nditinns
Local conditionfl o'f crops, farm work

l'lvestocl{ and rural markets are shown

in the following county reports from

special corr�spondell ts of tllP Kun"!1 s

Fnrmer !lnd M!lil !lllrl Br,*ze:
.

Clay-Farmers are thru drilling wheat. as

the acrea:'ge will be. leBs this year. Early

-\ !
26 . /

/

'-

!
.

KANSAS FA-RMER •

,;

---I

One old subscriber' !lnd one n� �lIb

sCJ.;iber, if'sent tQgether, call gpt 'l'llC

Ka,J1f:as Farmer "and M!lil and Bret'�r
one year for $1.50. A ('llIb of three

yeariy sllhs(:ripti'ons, if sent tOgct]l�r.
!Ill for,..$2; or one thre�-ye!lr subscrlP'

tion, �2.-:;tdvel'tisempnt.
Drouths eV!lpovate. many farm prof

its as well' as moisture.

IT
TOOK a Pratt county farmer to demonstr!lte'to retaU butchers that

opportunity for the sale of meat at retail exists outside of tOWIlS Ilnd

cities if service is givpn. Luther 'V. Stotts,.·who lives nea l' ByerK. be

came a butcher' as wt'1I as a dairyman !lnd farmer, when he found there

wns a d(>ml}ll1d for ft'psh llll'!lt among farwel's dl,lripg the "\Immer month�. ,

, He'-opel'afes five meat routes. covering four ohce a week and one route

twice"'ll wE'ek. Every day a cnlf is butcherpd,_ the meat Ctlt into steal,s,

roasts and portions for bolling, and SOIII to farmer customers. �'he meat.

is' kept 1n an ice box .on the haek of We deli,ery cal'. .A big refrigerator
was huilt on the farm to cool the lll('at over night.

'

Last year Stotts butchered ,117 cal v('s. He operated the routes" from

the middle of JUlie m,ltil Octo�r. This year he did not start delivery until

June 20. �me of the (,!llvps are raispd on tlle farm anrl oti1.ers are bought

and fattened. Two men are employed to handle the business, one a pro-

fessional meat cutter:'. . .
__

Expense of operation aVl'ral;es around $8 a day, in addition to the cost

of the calf. Careful !lccount of !Ill' l'l'(,pipts all(\ p:.;plc'nditUl·es if< kppt and

the 'books sho� that the hllsiness h!ls been ,profitable. Butchering is dis

continupd in Octoher because at that season farmers USUlll'ly slaughter a

calf or hog and are ont of the market for fre"h ml'at. Stotts has a dairy.
herd of 40 animals a�t \lis

meat bUKiness supplies a profitable tnarkpt for

his bull calves. ''In ad ition he can make money by buying up young calves

from other farmers Ii-II()" do not wi,�o feed thl.!'m out for the ma:·ket.

ColoratlP. Crops
The actual acreage planted to ('rops

in Colorado for this year's h!lrvest is

something more than (i million acres,

as reports from several counties fll II

considerably short of the total culti-
- vated aereage. The. largest increasps
this year were in acreages devoted to

whent, potatoes and various truck
crops.
The number of fnrms reporting is

U4,lili� as compared wUh -52,245 last

yen1'1 TI)e ave1'8ge nnmher of acres Ull

del' cultiv!ltion a fnI'lll is 104.52 acres

as cumpared with 10:'Uii)
-

!I('res lnsl

ye!l rand 101.f)!) !I('res in 1!-l20.
Phi]] ipS-l'ounty ,ranl;:s fli'st in aCreagl'

cul-tiy:atf'll to the faTm, .. li·ith nn a vel'a;':(l

of 281.12 a('res for endl fa I'm rep0l.'l·etl.
1lbe land in this connty is all non-ir

rigated uud-.. the pl'ineipal crops arc

wllf'at and corn. This tounty also

rank" first in pereentage of its area

und!:'r ('hltivation, with more than 41'
\ per cent.

-

• Other'counties in the northeast parr
of Colorado ly�ng nenr Phi.llips connly.

all ha\'e large !ltreages undt!r cultirn
tion Oil ('aeh farm, as --follows: Sedg
wkk, 182.(jU;, Logan, 170.84; Washing-

• tOll, 187.30; Y:umil., �20.4ii; Kit Carson.
1!>V.37; Thes(' are nmoQg the leatlin.�
countics ill the state in the production
oJ; wheat and l'Ol'll�. The' wheat (,rop

in all these. ('ounties this year is goofl,
nnr!" ill f<ome parts of th1s· district tIll'

_corll crop i::; the best on record.

.....

J>hillips-The past Beason has been Oll�
of the driest we have had In the last �"

yenrs. A good rain would be vet·y \velcolll('·

Some whea twill havo to be reseeded. be(:;lU:"D

-'it sprouted and then died for lack of mol:;·

tlll'e. Corn is hetter in· SDlne lOCAlities th;t!l

in o.t.hers. Cane and Sudan grass p'roduc('l�
exceHent crops. F�led is ptenttrul. l\fHn�
public sale!'! are being' held. Rural mllrl';L'.

report: V.'heat �H)c; .com, 450; rye, .1[,1.:,;
hogs. $S.50 to.-..9.S6: steers, $3. to $6.-A. C.

'-Cauble.

Our Best Three Offers
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Malce�'Pump'Do Double Duly'
.

BY EARLE' H. WHITMAN:
\ 1./

\

ONE
wIndmill force pump -suppltes with both' well and cistern water

the home of George Heidrick, near Beloit in MitchelL -county, Wat�r
for the basement, for toilet purposea+In the bathroom, and In the

l;[tc11en to be used for washing vegetables and ill various other ways, comes
trom a large air pressure tank, 1) feet by 20 feet; which is buried with one

end in the basement.
-

-The tank is filled,by the force pump at a well in,
'

rue yard" the pump liavlug an 8.utoJPatic con-trol which tbrowlt'it ,out of
action when the pressure in the tank reaches 60 pounds and starts again
when pressure gets down to' 40 pounds. The tluik also forces water to five

hydrants iIr .the yard and garden and
to the livestock;

,
'

'Phe large air pressure tank, is eon

nected to a waterlttt which pumps'the
cistern, wa'ter into a sma'll air' pressure
tunk. TI�Js small tank 'f(H'ces soft water
to the basement for washifig purposes, to'
the bathrooni, and to the kitchen, The
lift uses 1 gallo!i of well waterror every
gallon of cistern water pumped, and
about 15 pounds pressure is necessary
to operate it. The arrangement is' an ex-

cellen t one, and gtves to the Heidrick home
whu.t the majorlty of city homes �o not hnve-s-botb bard and soft water.

"A fellow has only one life on this earth, and he ought to be as com
rortable as he can," is the way lfrr. ,Heidrick expresses his feelings, and
tIle nine-room home; shown here proves, be practices what he preaches.
,\ farm electric plant in the basement supplles electricHy for 26 lights,
u ud also operates tl'ie washer, sweeper, electric fa n and separator, The
II!'etric washerand stationary tubs in the basement t.ake at least some of
t he hard, work from Mrs. Heidrick's washday, Another comfort of the

1
__

Heidrfck home is a furnace, in which WOQd is the fuel prindp8,ny used.

,

>�
"

Know? The Kansas Stn te HistorIcal' SocIety Is
the second largest state society In Arner'Ica.
ThIs Is a wonderful showing fPl' the vIgor
ous young .state of Kansas. Only WIscon
sin hns a larger soete ty, and In some tea
tures Kanaaa outranks even Wisconsin.

,As M'r,/' Woolard says, a trip to
'l'opeka is-not complete without a visit
to MemQrial Hall, where visitors are

cordially welcome, Tbe Kansas .state
II lstorlcal Society has been

-

wonder
fully efficient in developing its 'record
of the wonderful progress af Kansas,

You
---'

� "nder the above" title the Kansas
Si;]te Historical SQciety, under the

"gflal:ul'e of Sam F. Woolard of
I\' il'ilita, the president, has Issued an

ill:I'I'l'�ting sYllQpsis,of, the work ot
I,II� orguulzation, l\Ir.�WoQlard says:
The Kansas State HIstorical Soolety WaS

tucurporat ed Decem ber 15. 1875, by Sa rnual
;\. I\:inglnan. George A. Crawford. John A.
Xla rtin , "Father" Baker. Sol Miller., D. W.
i\"Ld,'1" and D. R. Anthony. all of whom
\\"'\'.' Kansas pioneers deserving of lasting
add a rfectionate remembr-ance. They were

apuuin ted at the annual meet tng of the
Ldi uu-s' and Publishers' 'Association he ld at

,\ia:lhallan, April 7, 1876, pursuant to a

rcsotu uon introduced by D. 'V. Wllder-
"I·'ll!' tho purpose of saving the" present.f,lnd
P,I�t records of our 21 years of eventful Four
h.�;ury." To the newspaper men of Kansas
t, lung::. the credit_of having organized this
nssocln lion. By resolution later. all Kansas
!!t'\':�pa per men are made rnembers without
sp, riul election. .

'1111-' adnlTnlstration of this society has
tuithtul l y carried out Its .doc la red purpose
1:\ (he collection of bootes. ma-tSs,. charts.
11' \\'�jIH ue re. pa rn ph l e ts. repor ts of sb61eties
cu.I fnstt tutto ne. pictures, printed docu
n.. ut s and papers, manuscripts and ma te
r ;\.� I,r whatever kind especially calculated
til r-xhlbl t and Illustrate the history, growth
.. ;111 clcveiopn1ent of Kansas. and to ar-

1;1,,::i"l Bueh materials and place theJn in
1 ion for pern1an�mt preservation, and
ll:p convenient use of the puQ.lic. r.roday While "'YOU have seen Shal{esp�earel and,

't,,, ('llilection contains:' Dante. too!
1;PII1\� 00 •••••••••••••••••••••• 54,032 And Speneel'! Thompson! Keats! tlH' j

;._, .

,"'jJajJcrs and periodicals, volUmes. 57,518 deathless band ... ,

,\1 '''', atlases and charts , 9,Ofi� '\\'as gallant Brooks the first to welcome
i'. 'IUt'I'S and postel's 11,180 "ou

1'.!!I1i,blets 175;l;39 Across thE' threshold of the Poets Land .

.\ �l�.>um objects and relics ...••...... 12.352 And is it true then that their Bongs flow on

'\lldu�cripls. separate pieces 76,000 In qlRl Far- Place which lies beyond our
.\n !liY"s. bound volulnes •••... ,...... 4.439 , dawn?

.

'\"'ilil'e" separate pleces ...... ,."", ,4Bl,810 -Ge�rge Matthew ICarroll" In The Chicago
·I·.f! value of the files/ of the newspapers T1'lbun&-

.•

uf i";;tl1HaA cannot be estimated .. MallY im- Joyce Kilmer, American poet" was killed
!11:!.llll lawsuits have been d'tlctded by th�se. in a('tion,on .July 3'0. 1918, while attached to
III .. ,., They provide Information which Is the regimental intelligence staff 6f the 165fh
1111\\ hI'!'\) else available. We have files of United States jnfan·try. which was engaged
ILl first newspaper publijr;hed in Kansas in locating enemy machine guns tn the
'1', ''I'il',r,'-Knnsns 'Veekl.y Herald, the tirst Wood of the BUrned BrIdge, on the Ourcq,
l�!'IJ" of which waEl dated September 16, '11'\; Our newspaper.' collectfon is the
1.1l'.:,,:,t.:'il in the world. It contains a file Wh N' tUM 'M t?": l'\','I'y newspaper and other Kansas pub- yo' se ore�' 'es; .

li�':llill!i from 1876, the .date of/the founding�_
o.t I ho Society. up to the pres!!.'nt time. The
fill'S o[ the Kansas Free State-," Herald of
1"1·',,>1<>111. nnd other Territorial papers, are The healthfulness of meat and the
l·\l111l.J(:tc.
,
"til' library-Is one of the larg""t 'ana best economy of .fQod units in tqe form Qf

III lit" W""t, Almost ali the books .. and meat, even at' present high retail

�;\I!Jtl,;:�11�h�utW��l��as b:re�If:n�:s��un�n�n �(. prices. ,,-ill jllRt)fy a very great in-
I" g"neaiogical 'section is perhaps as full crease in dom€stic cc;msumption. Only
",,01 compiele as any In the Missi,."lppl Val- a few da,Ys ago I called at on€ lOf QUI' Il .. �... It contains rare genealogies not often

;:,; :'''li"lc''',t'IVe,s"toel':I:'S liabnrdarlemS'ate.I,:,SaICOrlleecla!t.liOnngs 0tof local grocery and meat shops at Man-
, hattan

-

with a list of six meat cuts"th.· �l.Slut'y of l{.aJJ�as is unexcelled. far BUr-

1'''','lng; thOse even of many older states ranging from chuck ronst, to sirloiu

:,:It':,:'��,'��te��elUahjW�Y';/�x��:raTI��tert �� steak. aud alsO' six so-called meat suh-
1',,, l"'lll>l1'I)' rich Taken in connection with stitutes, ....Rlacaroni, 'ch�ese, potatoes,
lis \\"'nilli of �Id manuscripts 'about the baked beans, rice, and, bread. Aft<'r
"'nlttl')' W09t or the MISSissippI. It ,nakes obtaining retilil prices on these, I' fQundI"�,]· ('ullc(;lion unrivaled in its inforlnation
"PI':'PJ'lling the Great West. the ayerage cost of 1,000 ('alories of

I h.· 1nU�eunl is worth a special trip to th'*' t g 0 't b f II J'liJ .. ,)Iemol';al and Hi�torlcal Society build-
""e WQ '1' Ul'S 0 'e ns 0 OWS:, n

"!" !n Topeka, Many teachers bring theIr the form of meat 1;:;,5 cents; in the
1'1"""., ill a body for a day's enjoyable fQrm of the so-called mellt substitutes
;Ilt.,), (II' this fascinating dispiay of specl- mentiQned 22,6 cents, That edllc',atl'QII!.lHj:_��\ not, only from Kansas. but of the
n,II'" w",.ld, In fact days eQuid be spent 1s needed as to the relative yalue of
;';;"'[!1" Ill)' hero by anyone Interosted in the cuts, as well as to the valne Qf meut
!
.1]olPllll'l1 ts and appliances of former genera-

I';�::r' 1:,'lic.'3 from, the H.evoiutl<?nary War, in -general, is i11Clica\ted by. the fact
"I' _II aI', Spfl,nlsh �rar, and a growing that hl Un6' the I'atio between ther;:l\I'!'\IOIi nf the late war. Here you wIll - -

Ill',:� .'lle, C;'.'II Wal' tlags of Kansas regl- whQlesflle p,ri('E' of ,hind nnd front.
r',
u, <llsp!nYc<1 In crypts, 'rhe Spanish quart('rs wlis 1.3. to 1, while in J!l21 it

'1< ", Ille A:",ui:1aido fiag cap.'ur,'d by the: had ril':I'U' to 2 to' 1. This is "it T,lV a{l:'.'fllll�lh Kansas' are here. Then a won- .... -

"r' ill oo)llo.ct ion <If cartoons And poslet'S Tefle(,tion of the iucr('ased dl'wlIllrl for t
; :"" \': Ch'ii War And of the World War, 11illdquHrtf'J:S alJd 'the de(,I'Pll�ed A'iC'- i1;' 'I

l{ :ng t.he valuable collect.lon of French

""<1":"1 ,made in France by Governor Allen" malld for f�reql1arters. Great good
I

\\'
" Ilch he preRented to our society, may 'he done thf' ('QT,lRnmel'. as well a,s I'"II �'1t'e preserving the pe:'sonAI record of the producer. thl'l1 an ,aggressive and,!'hot \.<lllsas soldiers In the \�lorld \Var.

,,;,; n�l'aphs, biographical sketches, lette,'s pl'a<ttic!1I cal}lpaign of education rela·!
fl'''", n;'\VRpnper clippings have bep.n received tive to the value of meat in' the hn�O;c1;er'�����ds of tamll!e. relating to theIr

man diet.

Joyce Kilmer
f918-1922

�i��T,-lOng since, the angry, guns �t;,e
There lurk.s no taint of potson In the

alr:":""_ •

Time's ,hearing' hand has
and hili;

Wild -flowers bloom beside
stall', , , ,

Four years,-well we have, wat.cnl'ed our
young grow old;

Have plodded on; have 'seen a thousand
suns

Follow a thousand nights; have sa.t anti

Stra��: ta les, leaving untold- tlr stranger
ones, ...

touched each field
/

the 'd1i�-out

BY BR., C, W. McCAMPBELL

, ,

\Westclox
, (

\ "
,

'FOLKS-who used to set
theirminds now setBig,

Ben and .sleep soundly,
restfully, confidently.
Thq>: know that any

Westclox alarm will call
them on the dot; whether
it's at 2,MM. forthe dairy
man, or later for 'tween
season chores. <
After. it star�ts the day

.on time, it/sees the chil
dren .off to school, t-imes
the tr.ip to town, meals or-

I whateve-r- elSe is needed.
,

It is sU!'Pris,mghowoften
Big Ben gets an inquiring
look, and satisfying the

'way/he answers .it, day in
and day out, d��ding
almost no attention.

That's characteristic of
any timepiece with,West
-clox on its dial. Theymust
be able to run on time and

ring on time before they
are allowed to wear the
"name Westclox. I

WESTERN CLOCK CO., LA SALLE, ILLINOIS, U. S. A.
Fattar]: Peru,llUnoi•• In Canada: Western Clock Co.,Limited,Pctefborough,Ont.

Big B...
•

$JoJO
I

Sle'I'·M.t_,.
$2.00

Jacl a'La"t""
$,3.00

_ Ame,.fed

$IoJO
Padet Btm

$I,.so
cu:»,..

$zoJO

"Line's 'oBusy!"-N'o, Never!
You never get th", busy sIgnal when you "All for Buyers ou

the Kansas Farmer and 'JlIuil & Bre;;ze Iino. There 18 always
sOlllebody who 'wantH what you bave to sell. OurTarnler8
(JJ ..ssified Page is the 9witehbolll'd that l'onllect,s, up with
more .than 125,000 tlu'm families.

Plug in: With Buyers
-------------- -- ._----

Postoffice, , , , , . , , , .. ,.,,:.,""""
----'------_---,------------

-----'

-"1

Earn M'one.,y at Home
Address Envelopes in Your Spare�Time·

$59AO(
in20Days
This is the record of Verne

Ellis, Allegan, Mich" whQse
picture appears to the ·right.
As you c!ln' see, Mr, Ellis .has
crippled hands. His fingers
are so badly cramped ,that he
hllli_ to use pencilS, rubber
ends dQwn, to'. press the keys
of his typewriter. In spite of,
this handicap, Mr. Ellis is
making good on Qur prQPQsi
tiQn,

We-Furnish�aterial,YouDo theWork
You cllyn �uC'ceed In this work from the very beginning. A typewrit!'l'

if-; not essential. If you can write plainly, we will furnish necessary ma
terial and you can make extra money by worl<ing right in your own home,
This is one

__
plan in which shut-ins can succeed on un equal basis wit�others, Mau the coupon below at once and g'et full particufars FREE,

, Clip and Mail CouPQn -

"Dest 98B, Cap()Cr Bldg., Topeka, Kansas.
Gentlemen-Please se'nd mo full part:iculars I'eg'arding the pl.an 'f):

making money in my own hOlJle,

Nalne ...• 0 •••• 0" •••••••• :r . H., F, D,"p1' St, , , . , , ' . , , , , ... , ,



FARMER' �"Dd :HAIL
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By John W.' Samuels

CONSIDERABLE
declines in the butterfat, 3Sc; Longhorn cheese, 26 ��e;

value of farm products are reo, Daisies, 2514c;. Flats, 2514c; Prints,
ported by the Government for 27%c; Brick, 2714c; im.ported Roque.

'. last month. One of the m.ost fort, 6Gc; Limburger,' 20c; imported

. 'Vital, questions of the moment bearmg Swiss, 49 to 50c; domestic Swiss, :.!G

upon the immediate outlook for busi- ·to 38c.

ness is that of the probable purchas- Kansas City.Grain Market

:"ing power of farmers .this fall. His' Transportation conditions. in
purchasing 'power, according-to Prest- Southwest are very unsattstaetor-,
dimt J. R. Howard, of the American Cars are scarce and very difficul1 to

. Farn) Bureau Federation, has dropped get. The shortage of grain cars is
'from 100 per cent to less than 64 per acute in the entire Southwest find
cent. Industry has been cheered by many flour mills are operating only

, the recurrent reports of excellent grow. part of the time because of the dil'n .

.

ing crops and the promise of a. greater culty experienced in getting grain
abundance of harvests this year than shipped. This also has caused con-

in 1921'. The farmers, however, have

Dot shared greatly in this enthusiasm.
siderable distress among farmers as

The reason is plain. Since July the
many of them have inadequate fn('ili·

prices of wheat, corn and other food-:
ties for permanent storage of, wlu-nt,

stuffs have fallen, in some cases precl-
A· great deal .ot it has been pllert on

...... pitately. Wheat declined more than,20 Prlees of Fann Produet. Showed n COIl.ldera1aJe Decilne :rrom AuSU.t 13 to the ground or placed in. temporary
-

cents a bushel to below $1. The price . September' 13. Note Mo�tJaly Tre,lld As,!nIoInvn In Each Square"· bins that· are not weather proof so

received on the' far� 'was much' 'less.
that .there is ,gl'eat danger of the grain

In many cases the prices paid �ave ,public is facing higher prices, unless purchases on the ma:rket 'at Kansas being damaged. In fact much of the

ranged from 70 to 80 cents a bushel. ,providence sends rain' and the inter- City.
wheat' DOW reaching the' market is

At the same 'time farm values were state commerce commission cars. The The following, quotations are given .heatlng and .Is causing' a big -loss to

tumbling, other commodity prices have,' cattlemen cannot keep their stock much on horses at' Kansas City this week: the ·shippers.. The inability of ·fnrm·

been rising. - Coal, steel, building mate- longer in the Southwest, so they must Drafters weighing 1�5oo, to 1,700 ers to ship their grain' is causing some

rials, and clothing all are higher than either market ·their herds or send them pounds, $100 .to $140 apiece; fair' to "embarrassment .to them and their

they were in the summer when wheat to greener pastures, good drafters, $60 to $100; good bankers because money cannot be ob-

started to decline. I West Texas, Panhandle and New chunks, $60 to $125; medl-um chunks, tained to take up all of their loans.

'w·0 Id ";'�'eat Crop Decreases
.

Mexican ranches' need,.lO,QOO cars 'I1t $50 to $85 ; fancy drivers, $100 to $175; This in turn makes it .difficult for

r nu once. ,Most of thls great area haa not medium to good drivers, $65 to $1®; the banks to handle their 'own notes

However, recent reports from Europe had rain since last June. good.to extra Southerners, $75' to $100; and obligations.
.

The Interstate Com-

have been disquietmg and 'the po�si- Cattle 1'eceipts at Kansas City this, common Southerners, $20 to $45; plugs, meree Commission' has been appealed
bility of 'a general world war berng week were a Ilttle iheavier 'than' the $10 to $25., to and it is hoped that some relief

started again in Eu�ope, coupled 'with previous week and, the market closed The following prices are qaoted on can be provided, ·soon.

th.� news o,f crop fallurea-and reduced dull and steady, with a better clear- good work mules, ,4 to 7 years old: Reports of crop fllilures and re- ,

�. yields, in many nattons on the other ance than for several weeks.• Stock�rs Mul�s 13%, to 14 hands high, $25 to duced wheat yields in Europe coupled
. side of the Atlantic Ocean. The spec- and feeders are in active demand. Hog $85_: 14 to l4lh hands, $50 to $85; 15 with the Turkish war scare have gil'.

"

tel' of a new war in Europe had an �m- prices again declined 10 to 15' cents. to 15%' bands, $85 to $125; 15,% hands en considerable strength-to the grnln
mediate effect upon w�eat' which Sheep are about steady with receipts, to 16 bands, $100 to $140; extra big' market. Wheat and' corn futures

showed a rebound ill price and ad- mostly breeding and feeding kinds: mules, $125 to $1i)0. reached new high levels for the sea-on

.vanced libout 10 cents a bushel. .

••
' and cnrlots of wheat sold at the high.

The present world �upply of wheat Kansas City Llvestoek !leceipts Bides 'and Wool est price reported slnceIast July. Corn

is estimated at 3,11)2,037,000 bushels as Receipts for the week were 5;500 cat- Not much change 'in the hide and also reached a new record level, the

compared with 3,273,588,000 bushels for tie, 5,500 110gS, and 2,000 sheep. com- wooi sttuattonIs noted at Kansas City bighest reported since <November in

last year. pared witb 4,050 cattle, 7,700 hogs, and -rhts week and the following quotations 1920 .

.. The new' estimate shows a �OI�sid- 4,332 sheep a week ago, and 1,720 eat- are given on green salted hides ; Futures Show Market 'Gains
erable increase over, last year ill the tie, 3,043 hogs, and 1,470 _sh�ep a year No: 1 hides, 13 to 13%c; No.2 bides, At. the close of the market Decem.
United SJates from 794,893,000 bushels ago.

'

'. 12 to 12%c; side brands, 9 to 10%c;
to 810,123,�OO.' With lighter receipts this week there, bulls, 8 to 8%c; green glue, 5c; dry ber wheat futures showed gains of 4

The estimate places )j'rance's pro-: was a better movement of beef cattle, flint 15 to 16c' horse hides $3.50 to t� 5 cents' and May wheat, 334 to 3%

�- ductlon at 235,380,000 bushels ag�inst with no material change in prices, and $4.75.apiece; pO�y hides, $2.26 to $2.50; cents.
.

323,467,000_in 11)21, and. Germany s at market closing slow. Prices on short- sheep pelts, 20 to 22c a pound; No.1 The spring wheat- crop according to

69,670,000 compared WIth 107,798,000 feds show some weakness, due largely tallow 4% to 5lj,.c· No 2 tallow, 21J.J 'Government estimates, is now placed
bushels. to las� of flesh. Cows are strong to 'to 3c.

'
,

"-,.
_ -at 268 million !mshels for the United

Losses and decreases in the wheat 25 cents higher. .

_'

.

The following quotations are given States which is a reduction. of 9 mil-

crop in-the various countries in Europe Active demand for stockers and feed-
on wool at Kansas City: lion bushels from the S€ptember fnr('-

stated 'in bushels are as- follows: ers continues at ,Steady to strong Kansas Oklahoma and Nebraska cast. However it is 60 mtllton-bushels

France, 86 million; Spain, 33 mil- prices. Preference is given the good bright me'dium wool 28c a pound' dark more than the final estimate for lnst

lion; Italy, 30 million;. Germany, �2 qmlllty kind with an unusual demand medium, 25c; light fine, 30 td 32c;' season. This makes the total w!'l'at

million; England an,d. W�le�: 9 mil- for the cheaper sorts. heavy fine; 20 to 25c; Colorado, N�w crop of the United States about SIO

lion.;' Hun�ary, 9 millton ; CzCho-.SIO: Bogs Continue, ,to Decline' Mexico, Utah. and Texas light' ,fin-e 'million-bushels or 15 million bushelS

vakia, 8 mlllion; BUlgaria .. 8 mllllon ; .- -r:-' good staple, 30 to 35c. more- than was harvested last �'rflr

Belgium, 4 million; Sweden, 3% mil-
_

Hogs continue to dechne, With pres-. and 11 million bushels more thau the

lion' Holland, 31/2 million; Denmark, ent market 10 to 15 centa lower. Top Dairy and Poultry five-year average. _

2 million and 'Switzerland, 1% mil- $9 and bulk of sales $8.70 to $9. Some
But little change is reported in the Corn futures show gains of 3 to ,l%

lion, with' the only gain of consequence attribute- d�cline to Slackened. demand
dairy and poultry markets at Kansas cents. This makes the present pril'rs

in Poland amounting to 7,333,000. for pork. at. Eastern mark�ts, others
City this week. The following prices for December deliveries about 12 {,1'lIt,

" ,the approachtng of,'the packing season.
.

Fann Price�_Show Improvement '--Lambs and -slleep are quoted, steady are quoted on poultry and poultry higher than {'he low levels of the sra·

The effect of these reports has, been with receipts largely feeding and pr����t�oultry_HenS, 13 to 2Oc, ac- BO�he October estimate of the Na: .ou's
.

to check the decline in the prices of breeding sheep. A few Western' lamb's
dl t i ht b oilers 2Oc' corn crop .by the Government is 1)I;ll'cd

are selliqg for '$13,65. Feeding lambs cor mg 0 we g ; r 1, " c

farm products ill general and during
are bring�'1ng from $10 to $13., springs, 16 to 1,7c; roosters, 10c; tur- at 2,853 million bushels, whlch is lIi>ont

the last 10 days prices have either ad- keys, 31<'; geese, 13c; ducks, 18c. 22 million bushels below the Sl'p( ('III'
vanced or have shown no further de- Borses arid Mules· Eggs-Firsts, 31c a dozen; seconds, ber fore('ast and 227 million bUidlcls
dines. Reports show. that unemploy- There were more orders for horses 23c; selected case lots, 37c. . smaller thun last y«:>ar's crop.
ment has greatly decreased and there

and mul�s, especially mules, with some The following prices a're quoted on Oats futur<'S made gains of 3% COllts,

is considerable improvement in freight selling higher. One large institution dairy products: ,
The present crop in the United Shltes

transportation. However, car shor.t-
in Kansas City using a large string of Butter-Creamery, extra, in cartons, is estimated at 1,230 million bushrls

age is' causing considerable w.0rry to
good horses has arranged to make !!ll 42 to 43c a pound; packing butter, 23c; which is a rednction of 25 million I1I"h'

shippers. els from the Sept.emhpr forecast. 'I.'hc

Suffering in Kap.sas. from the freight crop for. last year amonnted to ].�:\O

ear shortage continues to increase ac- million bushels as ('ompa red with J ,Oul
..

cording to reports received by the Kan-

W-'orld's -B,e's t M'z',lk Ree:ord millioJ;l bushels for lust year. .

sas Public Utilities Commission frOID The following quotations on ,�TlliU
different points in the state. Many futures are given at Kansas City:
mills and. elevators may be fOJ,'cea to December w)1('o t., �1.0;)'\6 : )rn)'
dose in the near future' if relief is not 'J. B. FRANDSEN wheat, $1.05%; December corn, (i�/IC"

. furnished immediately. , G4%c, "64%c; Decem�er Ol)ts, 42lj�",
Shortage in grain cars has been no-

THOSE who are still inclined to think

tieed all summer, but cattle cars re- that "one cow is just as ,good aE' an- Cash. \Vheat Two Cents Higher
mained available. Recently it has been other" should be particularly inter� On c'ash sail'S at l�flllf\OS Cit)· :11:.'
impossible for Kansas cattlemen to ested in seeing Segis Pietertje Prospect, grlldes of wheat are fluotprl from 1 >'l'II:
procure cars. '

, owned bv the Carnation Stock Farms of to 2 cents higher. The following' ,;ill"
,

Reports received from the car de-
Seattle; Wash. It will also be of interest are reporten at Knnsas City: I

pai'tments of the differenf roads are
to note that this cow in one year produced' No. 1 dark hllrd wheat, �1.1Ij 0

discouraging. Rail officials state that
h '11 d 10 a e ge T<"allsas $1.22,' No.2 dark hard, 9;.,1.1 [) to !';i ,�I.j:

b t·
.

t1 as II\_uc ml {as 0 '" . ra .h
'

all of the availa Ie cmp les are m Ie No.3 dark hard, �1.14 to $1.20: :"(l,
I'

East and that they are not being sent cows. dark hflrdr $1.13 to $1.18', No. r; lillI"

E t 1, Segis Pietertje Prospect, shown 'in this
west by the 'as ern meso hard, $1.12, -

, "I)',
. picture, in one year produced 37,381 !(;1

"

Car Clhortage Burts Stoclrmen '
No. 1 hard wheat, $1.14 to "

,-

'II
'0 pounds of millr containing 1,448 pounds of butter. This is an average' N' 2 I d "11� t $121 N � 11111

, Stockm'en l'n the Southwest are suf- >"
f 36" d

"" o. lar, ," . '-' 0, , ; 0.· .' to
production of 51 quarts of mill{ every day or u ays.· $1.11 to $l.l!); No.4 hurd, $l,/)l,

fering seyere losses on account of not Note;tbe wonderful dairy (vpe and good capacity of this cow. She is $ U 10
being able to get cars. ,There is so .9 years old and is in SUCII good.-llealth that those close to her believe that $1.13; No, 5 hard, ,1.06- to " '

l' �o

little gl'ass on tbe m�xas and New
NO.2 yellow lIard wheat, $1.1 ; ,

'

.Iv<: she may yet make evell 'U bet.ter record.
;

3 11 1 .:I 4'11?
.,; Mexican ranges' that large herds of

._ �'e ow Hlru, 'r . -.

stock are facing starvatfon and the (Col)tinued on· Page 35)
......



BY E_UtLE H. WH:JT'MAN
-

.
'

_.' ,..

I-T.
ANSAS poultry raisers will, sur- tage of pullets are heiug kept on the

� fer a loss this fall, as usual, be- farms tfita fall. This is in line with
cause of the general tendency to I the- fact that the experience of-manr

flood the market at this time of the poultrymen is proving eggs to be the
\'1';1[' with unfinished birds of a size most profitable prbtJqct of the farm
�"IL demanded by consumers. Also, flock. Egg prices at the present· time
I'IIlIltl'ymen are afraid tobegin market- sbould be an excellent inducement to
ill'Y thotr eggs thru the grading sys- farmers to give flocks the best of feed
J('�I, because they have not tried it and care this fal.Lnnd winter. In Mr.
'11111 instead continue to sell at a flat Harris's opinion,' egg prices. will eon

;'l'iC6 ,for all grades, thereby' losing' tinue strong, at least tor some weeks.
jurt.her possible profits.. AI! an extension mun, Mr. Harris rea-

'These aeserttons are not .made by Iized to a great extent the tremendous
1I person unacquainted with' farm poul- loss Kansas-poultry raisers take every-
11'., condttioas. They come from N. L. ;veal' thru faulty

-

methods of market
j t.r rrls, for several years· poultry mg eggs, but when he went to the buy-,
"I'l'cialist for the .extenston depart- ing side t he truth hit him still harder.
nrcnt of Kansas State ·Agricultural.

.

"If every Kansas farmer and poul-.
t 'ollege, and now manager of one or tryman would exercise' proper care

Ille largest poultry products companies in gathering and marketing eggs, the
ill the state. Mr. Harris has seen the total profit from that source for fhe
1,,'lIltry business from the viewpoint state as a whole probably would �be.
"I' the producer and of the l'itlyer. and a million dollars a year larger. Sum
;Il�() Is in position to know what the mer, of course, is the .}\Torst season.
'·(,II:wm0r desires.' Actuall,y, during that hot .,weat\ler in
"An investigation, thru county agents August and the first part of.Beptem

ill li7 Kansas counties, indicates the bel', 'we received one lot of 30. dozen
p"ultry suppl;f' of the state is 10 per eggs of which 17 dozen were graded
,'('III' larger than last year." Mr. Harris out because they had been permitted
(I<'(']nl'es. "An even greater Increase to go unmarkoted just long-enough to
,'xi�I'e(l'just after the hatching season, start the development of the germ.
hJ;t losses thr'u sprtng.and summer cut That was an -extreme case, but 10 per
lids 110w.n' 'somewhat. In the face of cent "graded out was not unusual." -,

lids Increase, live poultry is not plov- Such careral grading frlght�ns
ill;; toward market at the present time many poultrymen, Mr. Harris belleves.,
,I( a rate consistent with the huger' but he declares they should look at
production. This. is due to a belief on' the other 1lide instead. If the market
11,(' part of the producer that he is not demands absolutely fir� class eggs
;.;t'I'ting a fair price. In determintng and will pay well for them-e-Isn't it
1I1c accuracy of this belief we must, good business on the part ,of the pro
i,�kc into consideration the fact that d�cer to sell such eggs?
11I('l'e 1s an immense quant!ty of poul- G ding Eags Increased Profits
try in storage, and that praces are not ra I

,
..

rlown to a pre-war level. On the other M. L. Strand, a poultryman near

11;111(1, meat pri<;._es are approximately Dover, Kan., agrees' with Mr. ��rris
at pre-war levels.' on this and cites his experience. Like

"After all the consumer is the rae- many other poultrymen, I feared to

lor which �ltimately dej;ermlnes the tcy marketing by grades," he admits"

price ot poultry. Consumption has not "I thought grading would mean a

hpt'n keeping up with p!:oduction, and lower average price for my eggs. The
\\'11('1.1 such a condition exists th� first lot I took to the buYer w",as a sort

urobtem ill to get poultry products on of }est. 1 as�ed tohave the graded out
II,P market at a price which will in- eggs laid aslde and I took them home
tll]('e buying."

.

.

to test them myself. I found tEe buy-
-

� • er's test was correct, and discovered
More 'Systematie Metnods Essential too, that the general run of my eggs
Poultry marketing is not systema· was grading so, well my returns were

I i�('d, 1\1[1'. Harris .asserts, and anyone much better. I produce infertile eggs
\\'110 takes the time to study poultry that average '-ij7. pounds to the case,
1'l'('l'illt13 thruout! the y'ear will agree and I can't afford to sell them for the
\\'ith him. Poultrymen who follow the snrne pri('e pnirl for eggs that are not
practice of marketing their spring / given the right kind of care. The
"Ilit-kens at the broiler stage usually case of eggs I brought in thiermorn
,:.of'1 excellent prices. "But about that ing returned $l1-just about �2 more

lillie," says 1\'11'. Harris, "a big mistake' than if I had sold them ungraded."
is made by many farmers. The press Consumption of eggs is holding up
(If summer work is 1>0 great that the well. according to 1\11'. Harris. Just
clli('kens often are turned. out to rustle. as with Jive poultry, the producer can
r,,,· themselves. They do not receive determine to a great extent the price
111i' feed and care that will result in ho receives for his eggs. Slime produc
hi,�, husky-framed, firm-fleshed lu rds ers are regnlnrly : commanding top
which -sv lll weigh what the market prices, jnst as MI'. Strand does, simply
d"lliancls. Instead, wben fall comes, tl1rn spedal attention to the flock thnt
loil'(is are sold which the buyer finds allY ponltrymnn can gtve. "There's a

<iit't'i(,lllt to pass on.
.

negro -fun.lier-C. J. Es{'oe--livtng
,·,\t the present time, fQ_r instance, Dl'ar Topeka." I'pmllrk'ed Mr.' Harris,

\\'l' are getting many pullets. showing "who for two' ypars has received
,j�':lIs of ma turity, and of breeds whicb top prkes for his eggs. He has Here Is a mighty good one for
";',�lit to weidh 6 110tmds at the- a�e of made an effort to �elect -the hens you, How many words can you

. ." . ".'. ' make? Five, ten, tjWenty or more?111"'(' birds. Instead, these chH'I;ens tIP that lay rhe largpst ('ggs. He feeds, Be the best speller and win a. cashIh(, scales at ahout 3 to 3lh ponJ](ls. for extrn�ized e��s. He

�ives_weciall
prize. .'

(:"(ltl broilers are snnpPNI Ull en�rlY.) c.11'e to· h,pping the eggs dean, and he Win $100' Try It'1,.1' lliasteru markets,. Il-D(I so .&re 6 to markets h('fol'P there is any chance of. ., -.
•

"'P"IllHl hirds but gettin'" riel' of the c1eteriorati(l.Il Lilst w('ek lie brought in �RPI)er"LAyarmer Will give a
. I.".' � . - (_ . (

prIze of $..Lvu.uu In cash to the per-'1,I"l'mediate weights is a Ilrohlem. 60 clozpu eg�s for which he· received son whQ sends in the largest list of
('('"�('tlIH'ntly the pi'ice for snch hirds extra first pric'e. '1'his wasn't acci- C'onectly s!?�lled wo!;ds m:;o,?� out of
"(,(,. I' 1 tl I ff d t 't u 'th .. It f 1 -..L.. the word Gasoline, prOVidIng the� � (0\\ 11., ane Ie prot ucer Stl ers. pn. I \. as e lesu 0 gOOf umn- list is ac("ompanied by 25 cents
"Hotels take a consiclf'l'ahle part of agement." tp covel' a one-year subscription to

11, ' . ", capper's Farmer. li;very per�on _....,.-j.' 11on1t.l'Y we Ship. Th('y demand
L' R d who sends ill" a list of words with('II lil't· brOilers or large birds.

_

The et s �e nee Cholera Losses 25c to .('oyer a one:yeal' subscrjption1.:'1111('1' <'an be divided into two appe- "-:-. I to,
our big magaztne-"�hether they

I",' ". . Farmers lose lmlhons of dollars 'Win the' $100.00 cash pl'lze or not-.'.III!� portions. The large bll'cl lins
... �. will receive a prize. See how many:'IIIIlIgh ment to mal,c some gooll, ('at-

e, elY. yeUl clue to h� ... c�lO!el�. _La�t I.words you can make out of ",Gasoline." See if you can be the one to win the $100.,II,/() �ervings" but the 3 and 4-]l01llHl ye.allr. It a]�loUllt('d to 1'�PI}ltOxlmlately. -�l THE RULES ARE SIMPLE Anyone living In thE> UnIted tntes may submit
"hi"kpn lta t bIt

ml 1011 (0 nrf;. [lC('Ol'e Ing 0 t 1e Dlllte( an answer. except no answers will be accepted
I' .

S 00 mnny ones ane 00
Stutes Department of Agriculture from employees of the Cappor Publleatlons residents of Topeka or tormer cash prize1111" meat.. Farmers huve made Pl'og-' .' .

-
- .' w!nners in any Picture or 'Word Spelling Clubs, con(lucted by the Capper Publications.1""'" in stl'etc11inO' out their sellin"· Thp In"" u:';nnlly, IS greatest elnrlDg '''rite us pialnly as you can. Place your Dame and complete acidress nt the top of. the

11\,J 111U 'J' '." t 'b I .

'" the fall months. The best way to pre- LI,st. "NuAmufe!' the words I. 2, 3, etc, lIlake as many worrls as you cnn out of "Gaso-e 1 relnalllS 0 e (One.
(1','"

' we. €w of the words you can malte are, "gl\s," "oil," "on," "line," "in," tlJ;oal,t'"Old h . , ven� the Isease IS_ to vaccinate With
I
elc. Do not Use m.ore letters in tho same wort! tjJUn thore are In "Gnsoilne," Proper

r.,1' ,.

ens, too, o:f�_ tr�nble. �f anti-hog cholera sprnm. "".mes. prefixes. sutflxes. ousolete. and foreign words wrll not be counted. WO"de speiled
ri' 1i11.1 s would begm culling tlH'lr 'Watch for the firsl' ho� to show nl'ke. but with different meaning will be accepted as one WOO'll. Yo_ur list will not be''''ks in June ..as soon as the sprln"" "I" .

aeco.pted in this Spelling CJub. unless It is accompanied by 25c to cove,' a one-year sub-I" \'iJ ....

•

.'
.

.

. ,. "signs 0. tie c11"ense. If the herd IS scrlllt,on to Capper's Farmer. In the event of a tie between two or mo)'e Club
II: . > �ef1Son IS Oyer, nnd spread thf'lr treated immediately it is genprnlly �[embers, each tying Club Jl1ember will reoeive a prl.e ot the same, value In all respects1.111,etll1g ov€:1' the summer month". �. . .

,
to that tied -for. This Spell'lng Club closes Dec, 2:1. ID�2, and as soon as your list ofNil'c'S W ' ,- .

pos:Slhle to SII' e the herd with a few \\'or<1s "'Ith remlttnnee I" received, we will Roknowled�� Ihe order, ann the winner willII,' ould ha\ e a. chnnce to 1)01<1 losses. .-\ tempern tnl'e ranging from he announced as soon after the clo"lng elate as Ihe thr"e .judges can determine to the"I:. Now we are gett'lng hens that liTe 105 <leO'rpes t(i lOF! df'�rees in u hog
l·est ot their ability who has sl1bmltt�(1 the largest list of correctly spelled words. Each�"lliO' thru tI melt . t' �

..,. partiCipant agrees to accept the itecision ot the judges as final and concluslye Web-1'1I;':��'c1 ·�e, , p� esen .Ill ..... : �ha� ;;t�ggerS �,I)f'n it walks is a �ood ster's New International Dictionary will be used a� aulh9rity.
.

'1;,,1 . . appell! ance befo! c dle�sll1"" lD(hcntlOlI of hog cholera.
. When sending In your list of words and 25c, be sure to state to

I' fRill e to �how np With a. lot of -----_____ whQUl' we are to s,,"d our bIg farm JOIII'nlll for ODe yea,r.III.; �"�t.hp�,s wlwn rlTE';;f;ed." Many n man is making bis "mark" CAPPER'S FARMER SPELLING CLUB De t. 1300 TOPEKA �SASl,t"catlOns nre ·that a Inrge llel'Cf-'n- in Germnny. • _-••••••••_ --_••...,.,;..,..... ..J.. .......,.._.:_._ _ _! .

october 2¢, 19�,2.
. ,

I _

'KANSAS .FARM'ER

Demand '�ulesPoultryPrice
Profits Corne From Studying What Market Desires

\

·lIelp�'
-MOULTERS
MOULT·

./-
If you w�:rit yo�r hens t.Q )lioulti.

naturally- .

'

.

If you... want them bacx on the egg
jQbl>romJ}tly-fall andwinter laying-

'

. �hen you must makesure that your,
"

moulters are healthy and hungry,
They must eat lots, and be'able tQ

digest what they eat..
'

-

�hat's just what
Dr, Hess foulhy

PAN:'A-CE-A>
does for your moulting ilock.
It's a tonic. that begins witli tlie appeti1;e=:J

improves a him's whole system.
It has Iron thAt keeps the paleness away,

'makes the combs and w�les red-the blood
rich.

.

.
Pan-a-ce-a starts .the food the egg way all-

8001} as the lllQlllt is .over,No, time lost.
No dormant egg organs after tlie mouit,

where Pan-a-ce-a is fed. ......

Tell your dealer bow many nens you have.
There's a right-size package for every flock.
a.OO he.... thtf'l2-lb. pkg. 200h_. the H-Ib. pall
.0 hen•• the a.lb. pkl(. 500 hen•.! the lOO-lb. drum

For fewer hens. there Is a SJD&IlI!1'.packase. .

",' .

CUARANTEED
,

DR. H�S &: CLARK
"

.

-�.

Think You Can .. Sp.ell?·

/

,I e"._t· ',0
"_..... "wf"t-
111(1 p,,�.
G�Hus
)I.D., D.V.a,



/
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FARMERS' 'CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

TABLlD OP aATa BUlLDmG 811PPL1B8

ORPINGTO]!S
100 BUFF ORPINGTON PULLETS;
hatch, $1.60; 100 cockerels, $3.00.

Crawford, 1tIU8COta.h, Kan.

Rate: 10 cents a word, each Insertion, on orders for less than tour Insertions: tour or more consecutive Insertion.

the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreviation, fnltla:l- or numger In advertisement arid signature.
No display type or IUustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate·and Uvestock adver-

tising have separate department!!! .and are not accepted for this depart�ent. Minimum charge, ten ·words. --

SPECIAL SALE-20% DISCOUNT ON AJ:L
Crystal White Orplngton cockerels bofur.

November 26.' Regular price $4 to i50
Sunny Slope PouHry Farm, Troy, Kan.

.

Four
time.

n.20
3.62
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
6.12
6.H
6.78
8.08
8.40
8.72
7.04
7.36
7.88
8.00

Four
time.
• 8.81
,8.U
'8."
I.SS
1.80
•.U

10.24
10.68
10.18
11.20
11.12
11.84
lJ.18 HONEY

i�;:gc�--H�O�IC-E--E-X�T-R-A�C-'r-H-O-N�E--Y�,�6-0-L�B-S-.�,-$-6.-7-5;
120 Ibs., $10.50, crated. T. C. Velrs, Olathe,

PET sroox

Colo. FERRETS FOR SALE. WRITE HER-
WESTERN SLOPE HONEY. 60 LBS. $5.60; schal Peck, Box 854, Des Moines, Iowa.

co���a���' $10.25. Howe & ScotHild, Allison, PUPPIES. CANARIES. PARROTS, GOLD

CHOICE COMB HONEY.' TWO 760.,LB.
tlsh. Catalog. K. C. Bird Store. Kansas

cans $16.00. Extracted $12.00. Bert W.
City, Mo.

Hopper. Rocky Ford. Colo. FERRETS FOR SALE. PRICES' FREE.

PURE EXT�ACTED WHITE HONEY: 60
Book on terrets 10c. Muzzles 25c. Roy

pound- can, $8.00; two $15; trelght prepaid _G�r�e�e�n�,�W=e�I�II�n=g�t�o�n�.�O=h�I�O.=========
west ot MI.slss.lppl. Henry Sanders, 3616.
Clayton Street. Denver. Colo.

RHODE ISLANDS

FOR THE TABLE

One
Word. time

10 ••••••. $1.00
11 1.10
-12 1.20
13 1.30
H ......• 1.40
16 1.60
16 1.60
17 1.70
18 •...... 1:80

���:: :: :: t��
21 2.10
22:•••••• 2.20
28 .... -;- .. 2.30
24 ...•.•. 2.40
25 ....... 2.60

One
Word. time
J,8 •••••• U.80

,27 .•.••• 2.70
28 •••••• 2.80
28 •••••• 2.10-
80 1.00
31. , B.10
12 3.'0
11

'

•. 30
84 1.40
11 .••••• '.60
88 •••••• 8.80
n 8.70
as '

.. '.80
89 ••.••• 3.80
40 •••••• 4.00

STANDARD ROSE COMB RED coc'K:
El?!!'��t��r�a�atch, $3.00. W. Clyde Wolfe.

S. C. RElDS; SIRES FROM PIERCE'S FI\'P
generations. 300-egg hens. March and J\ Ill'll

hatched. $3 and $6. Satisfaction gun",,". ,

teed. Mrs. Ro):!l .. Hender:aon. Mij.nden. ]\.In,

5 POUNDS FULL CREAM CHEESE, $1.35 WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B E RAND

postpaid. Roy C. Paul. Moran. Kan. bale tie.. Hail-McKee, Emporia, Kan..

NICE LARGE OREGON PRUNES. DIRECT
$8.50 per hundred. Special 12,.,- lb. sam- DOGS AND PO�

��ear���' s:f:��sso�:��;'. $1.90. K�ngwood Or-

--,,�,A-::-<-'T-E�D--�l�O�O-.-W-H-I-T-E-�S-P�IT-Z-E-'-S-Q�I-)-IM�O
WHOLE GRAIN NEW CROP TABLE puppies. Sunnyside Farm, Havensville. Kan.

be���itJ��!,'!nm�!,1hf�e c�i��ulfner'doJ��e P�,.u;k�� FOX TERRIERS. AIREDALEl'S-;--SPITz: WYANDOTTES

trelght prepaid. $6.75. Sate arrival guaran- L. C��I�:� D'ena�b��.:'.nu�. puppies a specialty. -WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $I�
teed. J. Ed.. Cabtnfss, Box 90, Katy, Te-""�-+-'=7'::=====,=.:,,::c,,=::='---------- e ch Ul til N 16 MAL D

WANTED-50 WHITE ESQUIMO SPITZ Atc'h;son, kan., o;oute' 6."
,·S. • • Utlon.

pups every wee�. Also other. breed•.
Brockway, Ba ldwl n, Ka.n.

-.-

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED .

SHIP CHICKENS NOW. WRITE FOR,.,�
vice on turkeys, ducks, geese. "The

Copes, It Topeka.
_RELIABLE ADVERTISING

We believe that every advertisement In
this department Is reliable and exercise the
utmost care In accepting classltled adver
tising. However, as practically everythlnlr
advertised In this department haa no fixed
market value, and opinions as to worth vary.,
we cannot guarantee satlBtaction. We can

not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch, or that fowls or baby
chicks will reach the deatlnatlon alive. We

wllLuse our otflces In attempting to adju�t
honest disputes' between buyers and sellers,
but will not attempt to Settle minor dispute.
or bickering. In which the partie,!! have vili
fied each other before appealing to us.

PREMIUM PRIClIIS PAID rOR
market egg. and poultry. Get our quo.

tatlon. now. Premium Po,ullry Products
Company. Topeka.

SEVERAL VARIE:J'IES

STRAYED
500 BREEDERS C}l.EAP; ALL VARIETIl,S,
Chickens. Ducks. Geese, Turkeys and

Guineas. Address Becker Poultry Co., Ack .

ley, Iowa.
.-

FINEST LIGHT, EXTRACTED HONEY. 60

lb. can $6.50; two $i2.00 here. Amber

strained, can $5.50; two $10.00. Frank H.

Drex�l & Son". Beekeepers, Cra '!tord, Colo.

TAKEN UP BY M. J. WARE. OF LANE
county, Dighton. Kan., on Sept.' I, 1922,

one red helter, one and one-halt years old,
no mark" or brands. R. M. Church. County
Clerk. Dighton. Kan. -_

SWEET POTATOES. FANCY YELLOW
MISCELLANEOUS

Jersey table stock, $1.20 bushel basket, F. ARTIFICIAL EYES. $3: BOOKLET FREE.

�·an�';'s.W.amep. Johnson Bros., .Wamego, Denver Optic, 591 Barclay, _Denver, Colo.

SWEET POTATOES. YELLOW JERSEY.
CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED.

$1. 75 per cwt. In lots of 500 lba or more.
R. Harold, 1006 Houston Street, 'Manhat-

Less, $2.00 per cwt., F. ·0. B. Topeka. Store ta::::;:n,:='-=K:=;:a:::n"",-,-=,,--=====_����__
them tor winter. Satlstactlon guaranteed. ,.PHONOGRAPH' RECORDS AND. PLAYER

C. V. Cochran. Route 6, Topeka, Kan. plano rolls exchanged., Trade old tor new.

Stamp brings catalog. Fuller, Wichita, Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES
-------

500 ANCONA AND ENG't.ISH WHITE U:G·
horn cockerels and puUets trom $1.00 1I1l,

Must have room tor winter' quarters. Sat·
Is1action guaranteed 01" money refunded,
Shem Yoder. Yoder, Kaan.

SWEET POTATOES

POULTRY SUPPLIES

WANTED: MEN TO SELL NURSERY
stock. Permanent employment: payment

weekly. Experience unnecessary. The F. H.
Stannard Nursery Co., Ottawa, Kan.

PILOT BRAND OYSTER SHELLS-
ehlpped In car 'lots to Hutchinson. a nd

distributed on low trelght rates. La r uest
and most complete line ot poultry toods and
supplies 'In Centeal Kansas. Write for sue
clal prl'Ce list., The Young & Sons Mere.
ce., Hutchinson, Ken.WANTED-RELIABLE, ENERGETIC MEN

to sell National Brand trult trees and a

general line ot nursery stock. Unlimited OP

portunities. Every property owner a pros

pective customer. 'Carl Heart earned $2,-
8-12.67 In 18 weeks, an average ot $128.48
per week. You might be just as successtul.
Outtlt and Instructions turnlshed tree. Steady

emptozment. Cash weekly. Write tor terms.

The lolatlonal Nurseries. Lawrence, Kan.

ANCONA�

The Iarmlscope
90C

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT

can be turned Into money on our easy

plan. We bave a splendid ofter fOr ambi

tious men ,or women whQ desire to add to

tbelr present Income, and will siva. complete
"detail. on reque.t. Simply Bay. "Tell me

how to turn my spare time Into dollars" and

we will explain our.plan completely. Ad

dre.. , Clrculo.tlon Manac.r, Capper Publica

tions, Topeka, Kan.

TOBAOOO,

BABY CBIOXS.

�,'The Bass Solo
Mrs. Fitz Fijjit-Who was

snored in the choir this morning tlur

ing a pause in the singing?
Mr. Fitz Fijjit-Snore! Great 11l'1I r·

ens, woman, that was my bass solo.->
Ohio State Journal.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
>- �

FOR SALE: A BARGAIN, GARAGEl.,_ AND
machine ..hop. Schultz Garage, Great

Bend, Kan. -

SELL US YOUR SPAREl TIME: WE WANT

a reliable man or woman in every com

-munlty to work tor us In their spare time.

You will Ilk e our plan. Many people receive

i1beral checks from us each week. You can

do the same. Write to the Circulation Man

ager, Capper Publications, Topeka, Kansas.
and slmpfy say, "Tell me how to turn my

spare time tnto dollars."

SEEDS AND PLANTS

SWEET CLOVER SEED. WHITE. CLEAN. QUALITY CHICKS. NINE CENTS UP.

well matured. Order now. Ship when you Twelve varieties. Best _ laying strains.

wish. H.30 bushel. Haley & Thomas, An- Cafa.l og'ue tree. Missouri Poultry F'ar'ma,
dover, Ken.

. Columbia, Mo.
����������=

DUCKS

Safety First .'

"When do you intend to
another speech 1"
"Not before the boliilays," rep) i['(1

Senator Sorghum. "Things out lu.me

are getting into such a state of al-'il:I"
tion that about the only really dis('I'I'I't
remark a sta tesman can make to his
constituents is 'Me1'l'Y Christmas.'''

TOBACCO-5 LBS. $1.·6� PRIZE W'INNI�G WHIT�E PEK.IN DUCKS.
Faqners Association, Jones- also pure White Indian Runners. $2.60

each. Sunny Slope Po�ltry Farm. Troy. Kan.
HOMESPUN

- "Ibs. $2.5,0.
boro, Ark.,

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING.
6 pounds $1.75; 10' pounds $3.00. Smoking.

5 pounds $1.26; 10 pounds $2.00. Send no

money. Pay when received. Tobacco Grow
ers' Un lo n, Paducah.·, Ky.

GEESE "

WHITE EMBDEN GEESE."" $4.00 EACH.

Sunny Slope Poultry Farm, Troy. Kan;

WANT TO BUY

THREE-YEAR-OLD' KENTUCKY LEAF
tobacco. Pay only $1.00 and postage when

received for 3 Ibs. chewing. or 4 Ibs. smok

Ing, or 7 lbs, No. 2 arnokl ng. Kentucky
Tobacco Assn .• Hawesvllie. Ky.
HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING. 5

pounds $1.75; 10 pounds $3.00; 20 pounds
$6.00. Smoking. _5 pounds $1.25; 10 pounds
$2.00; 20 pounds $3.50. Send no money; pay
when received. Co-operative Tobacco Grow

ers, Paducah. Ky.

��

WANtED: SUDAN GRASS SEED CAR

load quantity or less. Write with sample
to Mltcoelhlll Seed Co .. St. Joseph. Mo.

Sll!EDS WANTED-WE BUY CAR LOTS OR

·Iess. Altalfa. clovers. cane. millet, Sudan.

Send" samples tor bids. Ed F. Mangelsdort
& Bros .• Wholesale Fle.i Seeds, St. Louis. Mo.

SUDA:-;r GRASS SEED WANTED. WE PAY

cash for Sudan, milo. knflr. cane, alfalfa

and all. field seeds: Send samples and state

<t1,lantltles. Agricultural Seed Co., 1307 N.

M,aln St., St. Louis. Mo.
'

Just Made Over

TYPEWRiTERS

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS. MRS. S. F. Af.ter Mr. Brown had raked his v.i rd

Crites. Florence, Kan. be took the accumulated rubbish luto

1000 WHITE LEGHORN HENS, PULLETS.' the street to burn. A number ,,[,
John Hass. Bettendorf. Iowa.

.

BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS ]00. $1.50 neighbors' children came flocking nl"'lIt

each. Mrs. Tena Clark. Oskaioosa. Kan. the bonfire, among tkem ia little t;'II'J
IMPORTED BARRON S. C. W. LEGHORNS. whom Mr. Brown did not rememtvr

EJ..��r;.t:nI:��ens $1.25. Dr. VanVoorhis, having �een. before. Wishing, with JJi�
RQ§E COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-

usual klndliness, to make the strnllC!I'1

erels. $1.00 each. Geo. p. Koppes, Route feel at ease, he beamed upon her .ind
2. Marysville. Kan. said, heartily:

.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

YEAR-,
"Hello! Isn't this a new face?"

ling hens. Yesterlald strain, $ 1.00 each. .

E. W. McHenry. McLouth, Kan. A deep red suffused her freckle,.

20 BARRON STRAIN SINGLE COMB "No," she stammered, "it ain't 11"\1'·

White Leghorn Cock...,.I", $3.60 each, J.; It's just been washed."
G. Taylor, Route 3. Burlingame, Kan.

I'
\

BARRON STRAIN ·S. C. WHITE LEG· • • ---. .; -,

horn cock er-e la, March and April hatch. Llmited liability
Price reasonable. S. C. Wedel. Canton. Kan. A the wit lied' I '11
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS' J. mong e WI nesses ca III a 1'1'

choice breeding stock; yearling hens $1.00; : In a Southern court was an old dnr\'Y·
cockerels $1.00. Canaries. Mrs. C. C. cOle'i "Do you swear that what you tell

.��v;�isK::i_300 LAYING STRAIN HENS! shall. be the truth, the whole truth nlld

$1.50; pullets. $1.00 to $3.00; cocks. $2.50;; nothing but the truth?" intoned lhe

co,ckerels. $1.00 to $6.00. Reduction on

quan_,
clerk.

tlty. Lillian V. Orr. Coats. Kansas. "Well sah," ret n d th itJII'SS'
ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- ..'

,
. u� � e w

II'

horns; selected cockerels sired by 288-304 shlftlng uneasily. DIS lawyer g".1
egg cockerels. Prices reasonable. Mrs. Henry', mun kin make it a pow'ful lot ell,;l('r
Wegman, Jr .• Route 4, Sabetha, Kan. on hisself an' relieve me of a mi,:\JIS
PURE BRED S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS OF! big strain ef he'll leave out anvliJill�

220-297 laying strain. Yearling hens. 'pul-I
'.

, I"
lets. cocks, cockerels. $1.00 and up. Stand- I about gin an' chickens. 'Ceptin 0

:"'d 1000 chick brooders; 600-egg Buckeye I dose Ah guess Ah kin stick to de
Incubators. new. Am seiling entire flock. I

t th'-"
Mrs. John Witmer. Oskaloosa. Kan. i ru .

1.000 SI,NGLE COMB BROWN, DAnK AND ILight Brown Leghorns; hens. pullets.
cockerels. Prlceci for 'quielt sale as We must
ha ve room. Liberal reductions on large
Quantities. especially on cockerels. Write

yo"r wonts. Satlstactlon guaranteed. G. F.
Koch .. Jr .• Elllnw,ood. Kan.

Withhi Bounds

EDUOATIONAL.

FARM MACHINERY

WANTED TO B'MY-CATALPA GROVE OR

hedge fence suitable for posts, .or hedge,
posts, Give tull particulars first letter, Or

no attention paid. Address Catalpa. Kansas

F'a r-mer, Topeka, Kansas.

_MAOHINERY FOR SoALE

SECOND HAND TRACTORS-$100 to $350.
S. B. Vaughan. Newton. Kan.

30-60 HART-PARR. SPr..ji;NDID CONDI·
tlon. $1000. E. N. Mast. Hutchinson. Kan.

MAYTAG 4-ROLL HUSKER AND SHRED

der. In good condition. Priced to sell. D.

A. Wenger. Canton. Kan.
LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE, LAW

.rence, Kansas, trains its students tor good
jlaylng positions. Write tor catalog.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

FOR. SALE: McCORMIC'R FOUR-ROLL
corn shredder. complete. Pra'ctlcally new.

Priced to sell. Bart Cotter. Greeley, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR SLIGHTLY
used Wallis tractor. Dodge Twenty road

ster, good condition. Willard Colwell, Em-

poria, Kan .. Route 9.
'

ONE 15 HORSEPOWER DIRECT CUR-
rent motor, In tlrst class shape. City

changed from direct to alternating current
is reason tor selling. Priced to sell quick
Farmers Elevator. Spearville. Kan.

FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE. KAN

sas CLty. Mo. Mechllonlca:l. electrical. anna

ture winding. auto efec. 6 weeks to 2 years.

Write for catalog and courses by mall.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE

free. Watson E. Colaman, Patent Lawyer,
Pacltlc Building, WaehJncton, D. C.

:INvENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-

'trated book and record ot Invention blank.

Send model or sketch tor our opinion ot

HI! patentable nature. Hlghe8t reteren�s,

prompt lervlce. Reasonable termB. Victor

J. Evans & Co .. 825 Ninth. Washington, D. C.

MILLIONS SPENT ANN U ALL Y FOR

;ldeas! Hundreds now wanted. Patent

yours and prot! t. Wrl te today tor free

bool{s-tell how to protect yourselt. how to

in.vent. Ideas wanted. how we help you sell.
etc. Patent Dept. -402. Amer,lcan Industries.
Inc .• Washington. D. C.

TYPEWRI'l'ERS. T R I A L; PAYMENT'S:

Sh���:�te��n. five years. Jos.ephine Yotz,

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKES.
Sold. - rented, repaired. exchanged. Flre

proot sates. Ad-dlng machine.. Jos. C.
Wilson & Co., Topeka, Kan.

Al)'TO SUPPLIES-

While .making u visit to New yorl;,
a man was lmocked down in the �I rect

by an nutomobile. A crowd instnlll\�
surl'onndpd him with condolences :l1I(

_� -�L_A_N_G_SHANS -questions.
WHITE LANGSHAN HENS. PUT.•LETS. <_

"Are you' hurt, my friend 1" khl\�J!
cocl{erels. Mrs. Edgar Lewis. Mullinville. asked n gentlemun, who ,,,as J ll,t

Kansas.
.

among the ,rescners, as he helped 1 !iI'

10?b.COC��k��E�t�teBI�Ir��:�;';�IEJ';'n�R��a�� strangpr to his fppt lind brusbed Ihr

Langshans. Eureka. Kan .• Box 743. I mud Illl.il dnst from his clothes. f
• ""'ell." (,Rrne the cautious repl.\' 0

'one evidently given to non-coJllIJiil:l�
BLACK MINORCA COCKERELS AND brevi ty of speech, "it ain't done 1111' 11

hens. Claude Hamilton, GlI.rnett. Kansas. good."

PATENTS. TRADE-MARKS, COPYIUGHTS.
Write for tull Information as to procedure

before submitting your Idea. Prompt. skill

ful services at reasonable charges. by an

attorney-at-law. registered to practice betore

the Patent Ottlce. wlt)l fifteen years' exper

ience. B. P. Fishburne, 381 McGill Bldg .•

Washington. D. C.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS. OWNERS.
garagemen, repairmen. send for tree copy

Amerlca's Popuiar Motor Magazine. Con
tains helptul Instructive Intormation on over

hauling. Ignition wiring. carburetors. bat
teries. etc. Automobile Digest. 622 Butler

Bldg .• CincinnatI.
PATENTS. WRITE TODAY FOR FREE IN-

structlon' book and Evidence ot Conception

'blank. Send sketch or model for examlnll

tlon and opinion; strictly contldentlal. No

delay In my otfices; my reply special deliv

ery. Reasonable terms. Rersonal a·ttentlon.

Clarence O'Brien. Registered Patent Lawyer,
743 Southern BIl.Ildlng. Washington;' D. C.

KODAK FlNI8HING

TRIAL ORDER-SEND 26c AND ROLL
for 6 beautiful glos.ltone prints or 8 re-

print.. Fast servlco. Day Night Studio,
Sedalia, ,MO.

MINORCAS



_
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TheReal E$,tate'
lrtlarket Place

RATES,
LEer Beal' Elltate Adverttafuao

...
on This Pace

f5q a line per I.sue on � time ,ordera.
_.

.

60c a line per I ...ue on 1 time order..

Th"I'O lire 10 other Capper Publl,cathms ,hat'reach over two million 100,000 famll.l�, ,.

\\ h ieh ure also widely used for �al estate advertising. Write for special Real Estate
-

".! ... 'rtislng rates 'o� these papers. Special dlseount given when_lJscd-ln combination. I

:'TF.RN KANSAS land, cheap. �Easy IT'S WORTH WHILE

",.lUS. Write Jae. H. Llttle...LaCroase! KaD. 8,OOO-acre ra!.l.ch, :well Improved, well 10-

���. !��elr���e�� �:;�rovementB;- a�jOlnB
Hutchinson. Suitable tor' subdtvteton. W'a.nts

property In Florida. .

Write or wire for detailed description.
Conner, . Dyck &; West, _Hutchinson, KanMe.

;110 ACRE beautiful lilvel farm, adjoining
town In Lane county, Kanaal!!l; it'8 one of

the finest bodies of land' In county; 2 story,
7 room house, 2 large barns. granaries, other

outbulldlq_gs; nea:rly 400 acres tine wheat;
abundance water; real snap, owner non ..

resident; $46 per acre; attractive terms,
Mansfield Land &' Loan Company, 4111 Bon

OI(,E DOTTOIII ¥ARIII, 160 acres"". 2, .nIB/Bldg;, 10th & Walnut, Kans.... City, Mo.

,.,'1':-; town. 155 acres In wheat, new

un house on main- road. $100 per acre.

I:. On(It!ley, Elnporln., KansaB.

" 10 acre tracts. Send to� information.
he MagnoDa State �� Co., lola, Kaa.

ur IfEAST KAN.Bottom and.upland farms.

I 0'1 \'in Ward, Holton, Jackson'Co., Kansa..

oi; FARlIlS, 40'S UP, CHEAP. Now Is

he lime to buy. Franklin eo. Inv. Co.,
n w n ,

KanSDS.
__

·",(PROVED 71 acrea with crop 4'h mi.

.1':. lola; have other business west, Will

t hl s right. Don't write unless you mean

'11""8, W.F.Wllkerson,owner, .Iola!.,Ks.;-lIIr.
.\�T COUNTY QUARTER-$2,600, Near
•

,I t ion on new railroad. Choice, level

.r. :-10 trades. Griffith & Baughman,
11'1':11 or Sota·nta, Kansas.

SOl'TllEASTERN KANSAS. Good

lan ds. Low prices, very ea.y terms,
cha nvr-s made, 'Send for bookle�
The ;\IIen Conaty IDveetment Co., lola,

�Ii .I(·HES, nIPROYED� Special price for

qui ·1\ sale. Ask for full-llescrlption and

" :,.' ,.,. list. 1\lal)f1eld Land. Company,
0(1.1\\';1, ]{onSD8.

---

,!II .\(,Ims IMPROVED. $66 per acre" $1,000
," h_ 160 acres Improved, $67.50 per acre.

;1.('"'' cash. The Allen' County Investment
('n" Iolu, Kansas. _/ )

Ill'Y IN northeastern Kansas where
when l and all tame gra88es are

Send 1'0,. farm list. Silas D. Warner,
C'ornmcrcl ...1 St.. Atchison, Kansas,

���.�""��

'000' FIRST PAYMENT geta l20-acre farm,
&' room house, spring, orchard. Price $1800.

Have other farms" list free. Mammoth

I' PECOS VALI.EY. _FoS 'descrlptlve literature
Realty Company, Mammoth l(!Jl.dng, Ark. at fa-rms a.nd ranch!!s, write

IMPROVED 1120-A. RICE FABM In Ark. Peco,s Valley Land Guide, Pecos, Texas

rico belt, on pike, reasonable t�rms. Write
.. for catalog of farms, . Amerlcan Bank of
Commerce & Trust Co., Little Bock, A.J'k.
WOULD _YOU -BUY A HOME' With our

liberal terms? Farms of all sizes for white
"People only. :Write for our new list.

IIIIl1H _ & Son, Boon.evllle, Arkansas.

'KANSAS
Hall section Well Improved farm, 8 room

modern house,' ,- room t<!nant house, gar

age;' "Icken houses for extensive, poultry
business, situated 1% miles fr9m Coats,
,5,000 _Ill handle the deal, balance eaoy
terms. Low.!-- O,rr,. Coata,_Kaa.! _

ARKANSAS

farm
Ex-

•
I

'.'

BUY A FARM In the great fruit and farm

Ing country of nortllwest Arkansa. where
land Is cheap and term. are reasonable,
Fc,r free IIt-erature ami lilt of farm. w.rlte
Doyel &; Alsip, MOUD�lnb1lrl', At-kan_.

an d·K,A x'L
� BR-lllEZE

'\:.,,; � 3t·..1 �. -\

�;'�··.I" '"..
\ 'l' _

,- SALE· OR ,EXCHANGEOREGO�
._ I

.;' ........,_w _

FOR SAL&-_7� 'h acres, 2-mlles sout heu.st or '1'RADES--What· have 'you T • :Lllt free.
. Falls City, ,Good road. 40 cutt tva.tud. bnt.,

- Hersle Farm Acency, EI Dorado,.K_ .

ance timber and ,Pasture. Large �nrlng" cr- ,

chard; large' 9 room house, "!rg� bs r n. IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED. far�
plenty other buildings. gont] 80ft_spring. w t h small payments ..

· We sell and exchange
water. Telephone. If Interested, write

Ol"ne""j
no mattes where. N. SmIt,h, 'Quintet, Kan.

L. B. MIlI'I'aY, DallaH,'Oregon" Route 2, • .

��=========�-���'��====� FOR SALE OR TRAD�6-room modern
.

.
_ , ".

bunga.low, close In. A�dressl, Owner, -Box
OKLAHOMA 161. LlndHborg, KanllB8. ".

'

NORTHEAST OKLAHOMA farms" at won- F��e� �le� ����e!��;pSt����s of -general

derful liargain prl�e., $10 to $60 per acre,
Lymlln Dickey &' Oo., OttaWA K"nsae,

E� G. Eby, Wagoner:, Oklahoma.
...

. I

LAND, near San Benito, Texas to trade for
Kan. land or Income property.'

The ,Replogle .Acency, Cottonwood FaUr,Kan.
OO-BBL. FLOUR 1\IILL, Rochester: Mo.-, water
power; 2 residences,. ,20,000. Loan $l-G,OC.O.

70 acres, Bethany, Mo" $7,000, Loan $3,200.
M'ilko_ otter. W.�, 9reen,. Holton, Kan888. �
7�-ACRE FARM, Searcy County, Arkansaa.�
JOining county seat; well Improved '7 acres

orchar.d._, Prtce .$8,000, Clear. Want West-
-

.ern farm., Lo11!8 Miller, Frankf�rt, Ind..
-

FOR
--

SALE OR .. TRADE FOR KANSAS
LAND, 50-barrel Flour Mill 'wlth all nee-

essaey machinery, .

D. ,V: Klueener, Dorrance, Kan8Jl8.

TRAVELING MAN wants to, sell 18 acre

ranch In Nuevo, near Rl'v'ersldl!, Calif, In

apricot -and olive trees, 7 y-<!'ars old next Feb.
Sandy loam soli, abundant water developed.
Complete Irrigation sy-stem Inetatled.: Re
celved $65 ton tor cots this year. W'IU sell 10

or 8 acres. % cash, bal. 1 and 2. yrs, Write

Owner, J. Joralemoll, !111 So. Brand Blvd..
Glendale,. C"UI. ,-

- .

,�- Farms For�Sale.
Oood farms, well Improved, located all sec

tions Oklahoma, ottered at forced sale prices
and on verl[ llbera l- terlns. Only em8il1 cash

payment necessary. Have farms of all sizes
fro'm 40' acres to 960 acres, Wonderful op

portunity to doilble yoilr money In short

.tfrne, Tenants can become- land owners,

Farms will never be as cheap ag�ln. Act

quickly whIle I have 60 farms fo� you to

choose rrom. Write Immediately for book

let fully describing theee farms. ,.

V. H. Stevens
30'1 Southwest National Bank' Bldg.,

Oklahoma City, Okla.

WHO HAS Reslderice, business building, su
. burilantract or stock merchandise to trade
on farm and some cash? Send your price and
description. "'Ve deal rust, Write qutck,
Bualnes� Bo08ter. Sale 'Co.; Lawrence••an.

'FOR.EXCHANG�160· II, In Shawnee Co.,
2 ml. of town, well, Improved. The owner,

wishes to exchange for Arkansas or Okla
.homa land. For particulars write; The !IIans
field Land �tg. oe., S12-1S New Enghlnd.!
Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

- TEXAS . .

"REAL ESTATK'WANTED
FOR HOllIE IN' BEST PAB.T OF TEXAS,
on easy terms, write '. WANTED�To hear from owner of farm for

Thomas B. I'-Ing, Stephensvllle, Texas sale. MrB••W. Booth, Hlpark, Des Moines, Ia.

'VANTED-To hear from owner pC land for
sale. O. K. Hawley, Baldw}n, Wisconsin.

CAN PAY-HALF CASH. Party wants farm,
ranch or Income property, - Write IIIr. I.,

RIO GRANDE VALLEY Citrus Fruit Lu.nds. 38112 Hamilton, Omaha,. Nebr•
Improved, right prices, terme; delightful

climate, excursion rates; agents wanted. EI- WANT TO HEAR. from party having farm
men Land Co.,41S% Fannin St.,Houston,Tex. for sale. Give particulars and lowest· price.

==============�=�.== \
lohn J. Black, Capper 8'..Chlppewa Fall.,Wls.

/ SALE OR RENT I WANT FARMS and landa tor cash buyera._
Will deal with the owners on ly, R. A_

McNown, 829 Wllklnson'Bldg., Omaha, Neb••FOB. SAI.E or will rent for $300, Improved
1'2-6-acre atock and g ru ln f-arm, Neodesha 7

mttes, Owner, John Deer, Neodeshll, Ken. SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash,
no matter Where located. Particula.rs free.

Leaderbrand ""leB Ag .. B-8110, Clmarron,Jian.,

I HAVE, CASH BUYERS· for sahible farms,"
Will deal with owners only. Give descrip

tion and cash price, Morris M. P"rklns,
Columbl.... Mo.

corn,
sure.

'7!'7% � .�������-����-���

GOOD 820 ACRES near Colo. Springs $15 A,
, SELL YOUR PBOPERTY QUICKLY

C. F. Blr,dllBll, Box 1129, Colorado Springs. for cash, no matter where located, partlc
ul..... free. RNl Esta'e Salea_ Co., 115

Brownelf, LIncoln, Neb,
FOR RENT

LISTEN, 40 acre Imp. farm $1200. Good term.,
Other farm.. 1\lcGrRth, Mountaln View, Mo,

I
; WRITE. FOR FREE LIST, of farms In

I'
--- I �Oznrks, DOll&'lae Co. Abstr_t Co., Ava, Mo,

, .1'(111 wflnt a job on a fn·rm '\'our i
-

,

"iL, 'I"I'� of O'ettin .... it 'are slightly better I
120-ACRE•.pOUltr)', f!'uit, grapc.- b�l'I'Y and,

!I'I' -I)
� ·0 4

__ •
dairy farm;. 4 SPI'lilg-S: f(lncel1; 3 mlleH

'. ., jwr cent if y�.l'e mal'l'Ied' Dixon; $2,400, Chris ""asman, Dixon, 1110.
(liid ,li"1Itly less tllnn per cent if
'ii, (,

,..,
.'

" , ". 40 TO' 320 ACRES.... n Henl'y CQ., among one

'I·i' If �rou are marl'led and have of the best c",untles in the st"t�. W"lte or
, II 11'1'11 your chances are around 45 call, "'. III" SleV�ll", Ollnton, Henry Co., 1\10. I
I",,, "1'111'

.

'1'1
. MIStlOURI $5 down $5 monthly buys 40!

'\" :.'" Dllited States Department of acres truck Blld poultry I'!,"d '1lear

townl,
, I J('llltnre l'ecently found that of the

Southern MissourI. PI Ice $_00. Send for

I "III) r .
.

-

, bargain list. Dox 22, Kirkwood, Mo,

r.·- :t I'm Jobs advertised in Eastern --' -- -- -,---
.

,

.
,II·JII Papers single men were desired POOR MAN'S_!lHANCE-15 down, S6 monthly
III :�"7..' '.... I buys,.forty acres grain, Irult, poultry lanel,

"11""
cases and marl'led �en in �16 "orne timber, near town, price $200. 0ther

'. In 398 cases the aOl'wl reqUIre- ! bargain.. Box '211-0, (larthace" Missouri.

1111')\1 S
.

I •
. I

h:]\. "

\\ele not stated
.. Mnny fnrmc:r9. THREE MISSOURI RIVER second bottom

Ih
( 110 homes for theIr laborers and' farms. w�1I Imllrol'ed; 200, 300 anl:! 3,43

II1'l'I'fore cann ....� � I' .

d
.

acres. Producing 66 to 100, bu. corn per -acre,

If il," "

..

,

",,-,,,mp oy marne men. Will sell Bl'parntely or together, Good neigh·

1'1'" .' f'�lmer bas a hOJlRe for Il labor- ! borhood.; all on Santa Fe trail Kansas City,
, 1;IJ0I1y he prefers that it .should bii ;·to St. Louis .. 1'1'111_ soli on reasonable cash!

II\'('lllli,,\] . -. I
payment: halance eASY tprm.. '

I' \ H. L. Riley, 1019 Powell, St. Joseph, 11(0.

11.\:\('1[ FOR SAI.E, N.W. Kansas on South
n",,·(·I'. 1800 a. Timber, alfa:lfa and springs.

At! lilYS together., For price and t�rms write
I), C. Bowning, R.F.D. No, 2, McDonald, RAll,

:I'!H .\(,RES, Scott County, Kansas; smooth
hi .. I, land, half cultivation; gpod IID�

I,lil\', 1l1l'nls; well located: 100 wheat. Sac ..

,.;1,(,. $:15.00 acre. Mansfield Investment &;
Ht'ltity Co., Healy, KanaRs..__.

HO .'d lUeS, 7 miles of OUawa, Kansas. 3
lIIi(", of LeLoup, all tillable, real good 1m-

!'lll\·,·nwnts, tine location. Price $75 per
Mr,·. ;�1500 cash, remainder 6 years time.
Ottnwil Realty, Company, Ottawa, Konsila.

IUO ,\ .. 2 If, ml. Leljo, Kan. Good smooth Ian";'
�t,tld imp .. plenty water. %. mi. school. 2%

IllI, !.ig-h school, 40 A. bluegrass pasture, 25

:\. tlnnthy, crover. All ·.�an be plowed.
1',;,. Ii to sell. Matti" Grover'} Lebo, Kan.

��II
_

I'I':R ACRE up «Op' payment ·plan.
.

\\' ""n t and Il'rlgated lands near Garden City,
11\.:" · .. j,·ldH alfalfa. whe1rt' and garden truck,
fl)" ";1'h(lO]8. Lp.nds··covered by electric power.
,I. 11, Wllrner & Son, Garden City, Kan.

Trap All You Can

'I'l", pl'es�ll£ great popularity of _fur
H,I'I--; everywhere and the immense
d"III, I;r] on all,sides assure trappers a

P:·"lil;illle marj,et for some time to
Do as much trapping as you

I': "lld,\' can this winter,-and do it
1·lcl". 'Make every trap worl\.. all the

he careful to make the propel'

l' c, ]1:1 re your pelts the proper.way,
:,};I! �liip them the. proper way.
1111 i Il\:l'eased value of furs necessi

,I'onr being morE: attentive and
III in nl! YOllr trapping operations.
11',IJI':1l'er escaped from 'your trall,

, ]1\'11: ruined thl'u careless methods

illlling nnd stretching. mt'lln just
'111'11 money out of your pocket.
:"11111' share of the big, money in

1]'::1'1 ing'.
"
"

.
'

. r"Her Chance- fQr �'Iarried Men

\'

<1

CHOICE HOMESTEADS, corning under Irri
gation, nea.r Grand Junction; easy terms.

Co-Operative Colo'!y; Dx C1211, Clifton, Colo. SEND FOR FREE BOOK describing oppor-

820 ACRES at a bargain; by owner;' In the ,tunltles otterea homeseekers and Investors

corn. belt of Crowley €ounty, Colorado. ialong
the Great Northern Railway In Mlnne·

A. B. Ely, Fowler, Colorado. sota. Notth Dakota, Montana; Idaho, Wash-
• Ington ano. Or.&iI'Ifii. .

.
_ .

160 ACRES, 90 A. rich valley land, 6_ ml:

I
E. (J. Leedy, Dept. 'G, St. Pllul, Minn.

S,E. StrlHton In Kit Carson Co., Coio. Price '

'

,

$25 an acre. Geo. A. Dooley, 'Owner, SSl S. 'PRODUCTIVE r.ANDS" Crop pay ....nt or

Nevada, Colorado Springs, Colo. easy t,.rma, along the Northern pacific Ry.
---------------- ,In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, _Idaho,
COLORADO RANCHES, catUe, grain, or Wa.hlngton a.nd Oregon. Free literature,

mlxea farm lands, All sizes, 100 to 10,000 Say what state Intere"t. you. H. W. Byer17,
acres, $10 to ft1t"per acre. Or City Homes, 81 'Northern Pacltlc By.. S.t_ Paol. lIllml.
Write for printed list.
Shelden & Dodge, Coloradg_ Springs, Colo.

HOMESEEKER, health seeker, "1nvestor-I
have a dandy little 635-acre farm, 20 ml.

north of Colorado Springs, 1 mi. station of
Monument, 100 a. In cultivation; nice lot
of natural m"adow land; surtlclen.t timber
for posts, '\Vood and buildings. Open water

year round; good :well' at house. Four room,
d.welllng. large Inclosed -porch, _cow barn
with 18 stanchions, barn tor 6 horses, other
outbuildings. Well fenced, 1 % ml. to can·

solldated school. Good terms. R. E. John-
son, Box 7�. Colorado Springs, Colo.'

.

COLORADO

FLORIDA
FOR FLORIDA I.AND, who'lesnle, retail or I
exchange, wrl te Interst.Rte Development

Co., Searrttt Dlllig., I{RnSIlS City, l\1o, .
,

LOUISIANA

�OO ACRES Red River Valley. In 011 dis
trict near Shreveport, L,\. High state of

cult. Oll and gas possibilities. Write for
particulars. L. E.-Tigner, ShrevepoTt; La.

NEBRASKA

955'ACRES 130 Irrigated: Imp. 'K ml. Brlt]ge·
port. Cheap. R. p, Scott, Bridgeport, Neb.

MISSOURI

'FARM and city bargains. Ideal -environment.
Schools, colleges. H, 'A. Lee, Nevada, lito,

-------

-_------_._,

-:"WD-VARIOUS STATES

IRRIGATED FAR1\1 In Alberta, Canada, ot
160 or 320 acres, All land not In alfalfa Is

und�r cultlvatlpn, Oood house and barn. III.
E. -Wilson, .116 S.6th st., Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR RENT-For term ,of years for c"sh,' 'h
s�tlon stock nnd grain .farm In \Vabaunsee

county. Ref�-re,nee" required. Ml'II. R. C.
Obrooltt, Route ,2�, Topek", KRn.

FOR RENT-SUN-GOLD SECTIOS

600 acres, Ideal stoclt farm; fine barns,
sl1o, other good lmprovt'nlents; good water.

good market; near shipping point,; land about

equally divided lor cult., hay and pasture;'
gooa- soIl, ao stones: pos.sesslon Nov. 1-; may

-

a.rrange wheat Bowing; share rent or CAsh;
$1,600. E. H. Ware, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho.

LOANS AND MORTGAGES

Farm e Ranch Loans
Kansas a.nd OklahoDla'

Lowest Current Rate

Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE Co..
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

WANTED TO RENT

A NON-BOLSHEVIK working man wllnts to

- rent a farm wHh stocle and implements on

a share basIs. Have a well developed habit of

working and' a healthy view of the rights of

�the pmployer. Plenty of re'fet·ences .... Address

Joe Hopper, Box 104. -Clo"IR, N. ]\1":,,.
.
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'Real EstateAdvertisi�gOrder.Blan�·
, (New Reduced Rates), "

-

KANSAS IFARMER: and MAIL RATES, - ':'

& BREEZE 50c a line for 1 time

Topeka, K�n8as 45c a line per issue
on 4 time orders

-

Enclose find $ ... :............. .Run. ad ,written -J'

below ............ times'.
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WhaVs New in' Live�tock
------,,----- ->:

BY OUR FIELDltlEN AND REPORTERS

Tipton .
edHampsbtres

_
w» are offering fur sale four
extra good Sluillg boars 1I1H.1
Ii f�'w nice open gtlts. All
nut nf daughters or Gen.
Tipton Again 48283. and
mostly 311 Irom All Belted

U����S'andvr���ce��r �rfCl��:
tera cheerrully answered.
A. N. TYLER" SON, READING. KAN .. Rt. 2

THREE
Allen county farmers, W.

T. Oglesby, John Perrtnold and
Alva Shatlwick recently bought a

car loud of high grade and purebred
Guernseys in Wisconsiu., The cows

were mostly obtained from the mem

bers of the J('fferson County Guern

sey Breeders' Assoclatton., 'I'he ship
ment Includes purchases from the _:lienl
that last year made the highest 111'0-
ductlon record of the local cow testing
assoctn tion.
(

,Weighing Winners Makes a Hit
At the recent' Na tlonal Swine Show

n't:��\\���s,���c�8����� ����P�'�do�lt:'-PP[I�=� held at Peori';l' Ill. , every winnin� ani-'

ptou bred pairs ,,;,d trios not r�llIted. Immunized. IlUal wns wetghcd berore tl,le r.L�!ll�m
F. B. Wempe, FranJ.fort, Ra.nsas ,was linrrded out, awl' the offl('lHl

100 SPRING GIT.TS AND BOARS weight was a part of the announce-

Well bred. Priced to 2011. ment of the awurd. This was' the
W. ];'. D�c"6her, Route 3. Emporl.ll, Rans;'s .first time the plan has been tried out

in this way and it worked surprisingly
well.
No feature of. the' show received

more attention thun did the weighing
of the winners. There wus very little

t1elay due to the weighing. 'I'he heav
iest hog at the show was a Poland

China, He weighed on the official

scales, 1,000 pounds, but ,'\-as not one

of the prize "wlnners.
The weight of the 10 heaviest Po

land China bon rs that were officially
weighed was 10,002 pounds. 'l'he..heay
iest wlnulng boar at the show weig"bed
1,047 pounds. He was a Poland Chinu.
The largest winning boar in any. other
breed was f!75. The largest sow' offi
cially weighed was also a Poland
China. Her weight was !)15 pounds.

Hampshire Bred Sows, Boars,
Pigs �h�ler�trmr::�ne� ��[tl�f��
free price lists. WICKFI ELQ
FARMS. F. F. Sliver, Prop .•
Box 8, CANTRIL, iOWA.

- Summit Rome�ampshires
OBe first prize junior YCHrllng' herd boer, wt. 500 Ibs.,
nr+ce. $60. Four, spring boars. wt. InO to 200 lbs., $30.
Chplc� gilts! su me we..sao, All immunized end recorded.

S. W.,SHINEMAN. Frankfort, Ran..

H�mpshire Sale
100 head Regls te r-ed H a rn p sh h-e s at Auction
Oct. 20. Fnrtncr's Ranch, La Oygne, Ka-D.

DUROO JERSEY HOGS
l...

(

Immuned Duroe Gilts
Do you want good gilts worth the money?
I have 35 reai ones bred exactly like the

If,l'und champion boars of Iowa, Neb, and
Knn. 19�1 and 192�. Am making no bred
SOl\' sa le and am pricing these gilts at

$3" tq $50 While they iast and guarantee
to saCisfy, Also a few good boars.

11. O. WAI�DO, DEWITT, NEB.

- --_._- -
----_,-----

-
-

!

Firisl Quality purocs I
. Spring boars arid g,i1ts from large tried Isows and 900-lb. sire, Pathfinder. De-

fender, Model and Great Wonder I Am

•
breeding, $25.00.to $40.00 each. Booking
oru crs for weanling pigs. $15.00 each; 2
for $25.00. \Vl'ite your wants,
THOMAS FARIIIS. P�,EASANTON, KAN.

.. - --
- -

Giani' Sensation
"The Sire of Sires"

Write me abouey-nnr herd an<j. what It
lacks. I believe I can assist you to make
more money breeding Durocs.

W. H. 'RASMUSSEN, Box K, Norfolk, Neb.
--
--------

-----

. MARCH BOARS AND GILTS
siro£] \ by grandson or Great Orion Sensation, Ollt or
(Iums Uy ])nthrlCJIl 3d. 2d prIze huur 1�allsll5 1920,
booking ordc!'!; fOI' weanllllg pigs, $12.50 each.
L. O. Lovelace, IndeI,endence, Kan., Route 1

/ Larimore's Duroe Boars
Sprtng/ boars by Major Sensat'lon Col.,

Valley Sensation, Great "'-onder .Giant, In-
vincible King, etc. Priced rl'gh t.

J. F. Larimore & SonR. Grenola, Ran.

I "

Llvestoelc Board is Successful

Accorliing ) to Howard Leonard,
president of the Na tiona 1 Li I'estock
and l\1eat Board, its Sllccess now

seems thoroly a�s'ured.
"Unstinted encouragement and. sup,

port i.Jy GOH'rll'mf'nt offiein I�, Ii "estock'
leaders, market pnpers and the entire
Ilgriculturnl pres,;," says 1\11'. I,eonal'd,
"have hronghl this epoch-making ('0-

operation in a common clluse by pro
ducers, commission men, packers"and
retailers to the stage of actual and
successful operlll"ion." \

Since the lnst unnouncemcut' of ex

chnngp;; that nre !llllldn� tlw l'ollediou
of 5 cents a car from the'shipper and
:; tents a Cllr froll! the h,lYl'r, wonl

has been received that the Kansas

City ExclJnng€ is making the collec
tion nlHI tllllt �t. ,Jo,::.'ph hegan the

collection on - October L Son til St.

Wooddell s Spring Duroc Boars Paul is n�n.ldng the collection, al-

•

Big stretchy spring hoars by MajOr's! tho there II 1:(' �tlll �onw I.,u�·er;; on thii t
Great Sensation, Scion's Wonder. Chlct SUI- I market not cOlllvlel('ly IlDed up.
prise, etc .. out of PathfInder. Sensation. etc.,

I
\

dams. G. B. lVo<iddeIl, Winfield. Kansas.
---

-

, Em}loria lIereford Sale

Zink Stock Farms Durocs The IIert'fonl cmnlJinatioll snle fit

w�::t�r. SP����d bO;��htP';de�re;�d Seg.':,aet���· Emporia,. Knn., October 11, a I tho not.

High O.lon 2nd. out of Pathfinder and Vic- quite satisfnctury to I;ome c()n.'ignor!",

tory Sensation 3rd. dams. ,was a llrpttl' g;J(){l sale COll�id{'ril1"
ZINK STOOK ·F.4.RMS. TURON, KANSAS. quality of' of'fering and the :'\lulllp j�

M C ' D I pllrehrpcl ('arl"l... p ':'(':'s from' wld,!J

comas urocs h�'eedcrs are bcginni�lg to �llLl'rgc. Cnn-

Boars, by Giant Orion Sensation 4th. Path- I sIgnOri! "'e:rl' Dalllel Ll[lu, D. P.

r\:>n and J�cl<'s Orion Kin_g_ A. Write today. Co\\'an, JO(' illJtl:I1J'l.I, .J. H. fkll:':HI!'I'
". D. lIIcCOIlIAS. Box 4"", Wleldta, R..n, & Sons and '\Tillis. Six agl'd co"'�

BrauerPurebredDurocCo.! :�verage� ��(i' wTth two tOllS o_�
If you want good. well bred spring gilt. or boa ... �70 apiPce; 11 2-yenL'-0Ids aveL'flged

fl�or'3 l�lco���Jo.w,!,�fi: u�'\%u�n��li��� J.n�v.n B:����� $6� "'ith tOl) of �S7.50: t,vo YP:l 1'1 in;:;
GOY. Ollv..- H. Shoup. Addr... J. W. Brauer, !lout. heifers averaged lji,H \\'i th top of :;;::;0:
I, Colorado Springs, Colorado. \ '�CYPll hpj f(-'r ('n l,-ps n ,'pru g'pd �-l4 ,yj th

Sbipped on Approval : t�R Of. :):03, .nlld t�lJ'l'C ,�:;Ill cal \'{'S f1Yer-

DUroc boe.l'e: immuned and gual'allteed aoed �47 \.ith I()l.l IIf lii·)l.

_

breeders; shipped to you before yOIl pay for i '1'�le calf offl'l'ing 1'01(1 llullsun!Jy

�:ec: CROOKEH, Box n, FILT;'!;Y, NEB'lw('ll.
V. ;r. r-:l�nl�, Emporia, Kan .. took

- Just 0"'" the Kun"as Stat" hne. olle COW n t :;;107.,,0 and 1 0, �-?f'n l'-ol(ls
at an average Df �5D. Paul Hatchcr,

Hoover's Catalog 01 Winter Sale
Spring lJOllr5 find gilts pric('d r('n�ollahlY. "'rite for

catalog of willtel' gal� � (Jf GOI.DM.A�TF.n Dllfoc:>.
Your name nil UHf mailing list \\'ill IlH'Uli much tl) yOll

if interested in tl\(' IJCf't trnu of Hurol's.
E. G. llOOVEH. WICHITA. RANRAS

Brain, Wol'l,crs Need 'Meat

A ll1�at diet produces more bl'ain
force nnd is hetter fot' iJrain workers
,than a vegetarian diet.

"1:]lI':>e ine tlip ('Ilildusinns reached,"
say� 'l'he Cincinnflti Inquirer, "by Doc
tor Kestner nl1ll Doctor Knipping after
a long series of tests ml1de at the

Phy�iological Institute of Hamburg
University.
"The professors innugurated a series

of experiments in whi<.:h they ohservyd
and lIlca;mred the metnuulblll that DUROO,' JERSEY HOGS

took Jllace in the physical work and BOARS
\

BMRS BOARS
intellcetltal or brain work. A number nIg husky sprlllg bOllrs sired by til. Grllnd C111llllph'"

4lf students were used for the latter f'ellsatinlllli Pilot. Sen,"tlonal Giant, 'no),ai S,'"'' ,

CXllel'itn('nt.s. 1'��;�UIl�llen:��lll�rl��ntl��SCselilars nre !'cal 80Wi . .I�l'ilr�

"In making cnloric: calculations they .

G. M. @HEPJlERD, LYONS. RANSAS

fonnd tlil'rc wn!;l le:s� metabolism

<lUl'-' LIT d S-- --:---
---

iug hrnin I1ctivities thnn during hean ega ,en er prmg Boars
.

_
... "

At $�5 till Nov. 10: also summer and filii

pilysll:al al'tlni:le::l. It developed. hOIY- pigs unreiat-erl. SprIng gilts. Priced to "oil

p\'l'r, that hy stn'nw,u:;; studies a to farmers., Best of blood IIn,es. '

slf'ndy_ incl'en.se of phosphoric acid
J. E. nELLER, HOI.TON. RANSAS

t{lok place in the blood. To ('ounter-,

Old t!lis iU('1'<':I';(><} aei(Jitv"M the blood
I

it was nec-essn ry to incr�af;e the secre

li\'e Ii(·ti\'itil'� of the sttlmach,
"Of tile various items of food the

ilp;.t n;"ll!i':' \\'l'1'1' ohtained \vith meat,
and th'l.. professors concluded thll t aU
1II'ain \\'orkpl's f;!lot�ld eat meat."

Scott and Crawford Offer Spring Gills
and boars by Waltmeyer's Giant and Grenl,'st

The Kansas State Agricultural Col- Sensation. Itl. A. Crawford. Bushong, J{1IJ1,

��;�� I�f���.�te� 2�ut����,y;��:0��C�1��:- ; 15 Au,," Pigs Ready lorDelivery Oci.15
�

. ....... at $12,..,0 I:?llrh. Choler" immunerl nnn R11l1r1ln!d'(I,
'I h('y had h(,pn handl('d on gral'S since Line bret! Pn\hflnders. Overstak. Bros., Atlanta, I<an.

thpy were ('alves, to determine the; ROYAL PATHMASTER BY PATHJ\lAS'I'EIl
adual ),':rowth and fitness an animal Immuned spring boars b)' this herd sire nut

can IIttain - without the use of grain. ot good Sensation ,and Pathtlnder dams. Wrlle
or cali. S. Hnd R. G. Cooley, Plymouth. 1(1111.

'These Herf'fords' a.verag('d 1.�S9

-Emporia, Kan., took one 2-year-ol(I" at
$S7.I'iO and three bull calves a t an

uverage of $47. This heifer topped
the sale. She was by a Sunny Slope
bred bull, Prince ·Edward out of a

daughter of Prince Lad. J. R.

Schrnder, Emporia, Kan, took two

yenrl ing heifers at an average of $41.
J. L. Ouackenbuslt, Olpe, Kan., took

two cows at an average of $40 and
four heifer CUIl'l'S at same avetage.
G, E. Shirkey, Madison, took two cows

at- $05 I a piece and paid $63 for the
heifer calf out of (1111' of these CO\\'8. A
fow 'more cattle were consigned than

were 801<1. Withdrawals were name-s

Iy that
"

of aged C,Qw, some ranging
buc-k 1'0 l!IJ:.? n nd WI-l that owners

preferred to hold back rather than
offer to bidders preferring young heif
ors and lrulls."

Pratt Boys Win Pig H{)n9rs
Otto Bergner, a Pratt Oounty High

Sehool boy, won first prize for junior
boar in the second nnuual Duroc Jer-

.

sey hog futurity held at Pratt re

cently. Harry Brynn won first in the

gilts, and Leonard Strobel first in the
litters of four. In the first anuual
Poln nd China pig promotion, .J. C.
Shunllne, of 'I'urou, was rtrst and
Earlier Byers second.
A big crowd attended the boar sale,

held in connection with the show. 'l'he
hreeders' ussocia tlnns are plunning a

hi� sale for each breed in Feuruurv.
The tentative date '1'01' 'the Duree
sale is Satnrday, Februa ry 10. It
will be the third anuuat sale the nsso
dation has held. Hugh Morrison is

president, Will Hopen Yice president
and Floyd Moon secretary of. the
Duroc Associn tiol'l. E. S. Monaghan
is president, JolIn Strobl'l. yice pre;;>i
dellt and Mrs..J. C. Sbauline secre

tary of the Poland China Assoeia tion.

Nine. Dollar _Grass, Steers

• Octo�er 21,

pounds and tho they never had' tasted
grain thl'Y sold without ,cut-outs at !!ill
a' hundredweight.

'
.

'

The calves were bred. by Alex, Philip
of Hays, Kan., who for the last two

.

decades has used nothing but Here.
ford bulls. These calves- were selecll'd
for the test because they had the blOOd
to hold them up under a straight pull
extending thru three winters.
By way of comparfson it is inter.

esttng to note that on the day tli('se
Herefords rea�hed market there were.
received several thousand a-yen r-IOIt!
steers of ordinary breedJlig from Kun.
sus, -Oklahoma and T�as. They 1111(1
been developed on grass, weighed I,',�
thnn 1.000 pounds, a nd had no qU:iI
tty, They sold at $5.70' to $6.25 a hUI1-
'dredwetght, it difference of $3 a 111111- '

-dredweight in favor of breeding for
a pure beef tvne with 'selected pure
bred sires.

/
Livestock Short Course

A -very interesting short course i�
to be given in St. Joseph, Mo., Octo
ber 24-25, under the supervision or
tl.e agricultnrnl extension departmoiu,
of the Missouri University and IiiI'
Kansas Stn te' Agrtculrnrat College Hilt!
the shipping associations of Knnsus
and Missouri.
The two big problems which are III

be considered at this short course :il'!'

"Better Business Methods" and "Grnd-

The'livestock Service
of the Capper Farl:D Pre�s

Ia tounded on the Kanaas Farmer and
Mali and Breeze, the Nebraak.. Farm
Journal, the Missouri Ruralist and the
Oklahoma Farmer. each ot which lead.
In prestige and circuiatlon among the
fanners. breeders and ranchmen of tte
particular territory. and la the most
ettectl-va and economical medium lor
advertlltlng In the region It 'covers.
Orders tor starting or stopping ad

vertisements -With ·any certain issue or
this paper should reach this ottlce eight
days before the date ot that Issue.
Advertisers, prospecU ....e'" advertisers or

parties wishing to buy breeding animals.
can obtain any required Intormatloll
about such IIve&!_ock o.r about advertls,
lng, or get In touch with the manager
of any desl",d territory by writing the
director of livestock servl�e: as per ad
dres"l( a t the bottom_
Following are the territory and ottice

managers:
W. J. Cody, Topeka, Kansa., Ottlce.
John W. Johnson, Northern Kansas.
J. T. Huhter, Southern Kansa•.
Stuart T. Morse, Oklahoma.

'JesS,e. R. Johnson, Southern Nebraska.
R. A. McCartney, North'ern" Nebraska.
O. Wayne De"lne and Chas. L. Carter.
MissourI.

T. W. Morse, Director of I,lvestock Service
KallsaH F..rmer and Mall and Breeo:e

Topeka, R..n....

DURoe BOARS
Ready for service. Goo{l, growthy, j,n

muned. gunranteed, and shipped on apprond.
,�Iber.al tenns. Stant� Brothers. Ilope, lillli.

Durocs $20 to' $30
Buars reatly for service. Fall 1>1&'9. eithnr sex, nol rll"

lnted, by Hurdler Pathfinder and Valley WOllder
Sensation. E. C. MUNSELL, RUSSELL. KANSAS.

DANNEn'S SPRIXG AXD FAI,L BOAH;;
I n,r :Major's Great Sensnl ion, 1921 Kan�as junior c!1:IIU'
Ilion. One fall unal' is wlnlH.'r lit 1'{'Cl'llt stnt(' fail'.

T. F. Danller, "'Infield. l\an""S

Fulks Duroc Jersey Gilts and 8037'S:
Spl'lng gilts and hoars by Pnthfinc1er ,JI'.

by PRthfinder out of \rictory Sensali�on :�I'(I,
,Jack's Orion King' 2nd. Scn:::nli(l:1 \\'on(lt2I',
Orion. and Dcfpnflcl' rll m�. Gooci nn('�. too.

'W, H. ]CUI.I{S, IAN(;DON, ](AXSAS.

Feb. Boars by Commander
A few real herd hOAr pl'ospects hy thi�

great sire anll out of n Grant V/onrl('I"s Giant

daln. You cun't bent this Im:!r OPPol'tllnity.
DR C. n. uennETT. ('E:-iTHAUA, RA""-.

HERD BOAR. I'Rf)Sl'ECTR
�lred by 'Val1c·nH..'yt"'·s f;lallt. II Ii , I:t'!ll hoar J ('ouM
finn on my trill 1111 il'to IO"'a l,l!li f1l11. .-\1Id h,· other
g:"od hor.rs. nams nn' (>:\"t'!ltiunall�' goor\ WI'II lJred

SO\�ri:goor �l(\��l'!;!{'�'��'f,rHI).�I\��;t!l :ll��\�.p�,���d rigilt. I li:nns8s FnTlllerS TJtJs Yc'nr nrc St1ocklng' Up Wlt)t lUt()l"e Go01l Jlf"reforcl :lIld

lV. R. HlJSTOX, Americus. Kiln. - S'borthorn Cattle Tlonn E,'er Defore nnd It Ito n 'Vllie Move

SPRING BOARS AND GILTS
Of bC5t of nlg TYne iJJ'Cptllllg', J-llnotllluC's T'lllllfiJl,lcr
Ol'lon and SCIlfHll!lIn. PI'lee $:10 to $35. Rnti:-;ful'ti"tI
guaranteed. R. C. WATSON & SONS, Altoona, 1<'"

DIZlIl,\NG'S GOOD DUROCS. Extra gooll
spring Duroe gilts and bOHrs flY Oscar Srl";,1-
tian by Echo Sensation. Guaranteed and pri(,cd
to sell. Oscar/ K. Diz'mnug, Bronson, J\'I1"'

FAI,T, GII,TS, spring gilLs, spring bo"'<. A

number by a Sensation Hire out of littcrJlIfltO
to Pathfinder. LouiK McOollam, Kincaid, HUll,

SPRING GILTS AND BOARS by son-;;;!
Jack's Orion I�lng 2nd. Orcnl Orion, Orcnt OrWIL

Sellsation. S. B. REPLOGLE, Cottonwood Falls, I"n.

DUROC8 !jI20 to $:10, Good big gj..owthY Sl�!';;:�
boar_s and gilts. Tall and long: new bl'cedll,g·
Immunlzcd.--Frank Haynes, Grantville, J�
nIG HUSKY nOAI\ PIGS for snle, ScnsotlOll
nnd Ilnthflntier br(>('dlng. Berti bnnr, lJA.ttcr&on's �rKnsri:
tlon 424:-!1ii. Arthur A� Patterson, Ellsworth. a

�



Hays Station Cattle
-

Sale
\

'

The Fort Hays ExperlmeJlt Station
has-50 yearling Hereford heifers ami
100 head of Hereford ,

calves which
will be splU at pl'ivllte treaty.
These heifers and calves- ar.e not

purebred, but are of hlgrr�grade Here
ford breeding. and fllrmers looking
for -good breeding -and feeding cattle,
are especlnlly Invited to get:ln touch
with the superintendent of the Fort

Hays Experiment Station Jor- Infor-
mation regarding -the sale, '_ '

'--..,
--

l.Ivestoek Exchange Fll� Complai_9.L
'"

The National Livestock Exchange
announces the filing of a formal com
pill Int'with the Interstate COmmerce
Commlsston against, the Atchison
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway 'Com
pany and all livestock carrying rail
roads in what Is known as Western"
Ciasslfication 'territory". The eomplulnt
charges that the carload minima on

------'-----,r-'-----I!I!I!JI sheep, lambs; goats and kids in double

L H ' M "h deck cars uow.ibelng assessed by the
L. • umes, ooare railroads complulned against tire un-

just. unreasonable and discrimInatory.

Duroe Jerseys Berkshire International R�ord
The' Berkshire fltt hog -holds the

championship' of the Internatlonal
Live Stock E..'tposltlon against the
world of pigs of all colors and sizes.
according to Investtgnttons over the

20 shows just completed by Secretary
Frank S. Sprlng6l'- of the American
Berkshire Record Assoela tion. Pure
bred "Berkshire boars sired at least 31
of the grand champlons, agi!lnst 23 fOl"
the next strongest breed. nine, for the
third strongest. eight for the fourth,
tlffee for another that numertcaltz is

many times ns strong as the old re

liable Berkshire, and one apiece fOI
two strictly illlt'on breeds.

.

��������,�-��-����'��
C. O. Wilso�'s Duroe Sale T' D J 01

,

" At the C. O. Wilson, Rantoul Duroc
. Op uroe ersey oars:

1" 0 t b l' I" the uDuslla!- thing Some by Sensational PlIot. out or a Sen· Isa c, c 0 e. - 'satlon-Pathflnder dam. Some by Sensational These are real herd boars of 'Intensely
bllppened and HIe .nine sows of ordl' Giant. out of a -Pathtlnder:Hlgh Orlan dam. i Orton br'eedlng. They are priced to sell and

nary,. breeding and J.ndlvidnality aver· Very choice boar�. just the good ones and. saUsfactlon Is guaranteed to .every pur-.

"$ d
at very talr IIrlces. "

I chaser. Bred Sow Sllle. February 5.
aged $5n with a tap of t :75. "The e ..

J. C. LO�G III SONS'j ELLSWORTH, KAN.
__���:�. _�..!aJ�.·,._ ����_��:�_Dlckl�8on� Co.

sire for sows with pigs WllS nO"'«011ht -.-- -- ..

intensified dne to the fact tbat 'no Boars By Champion Vlctol')' :,1 Gra'ndy�ftw F'a'rm Durocsbred sows were offered. Sensation Jtrd n;.
.

Six open SO\YS of snnle ages as sows: They are real ones and well grown. Come
with pigs av('ragp(] :j::36 with top of and see them or write.

$50. Twpnty-one spring' gilts average(l B. R. ANDERSON. McPherson. KIUJ.

$21 with top of �35 lind three .spring
hnal� a"eragpll $22 wit'l! top of $2(1.50.
Ninet(,pn blly('rs took- the offering
P..T, Morlan, Rantonl, Knn.,' tooj< fiYe

hpllrl, the most fOt:..-!l!lY olle buyer a ntl

topped the sal!:!. W. T: McBride, Park
er, Kal1., tOp',wd OllPn sow snle.•Tohn

Mercer,' Rantonl tOPT1('d spring gilt

IIsale 'and H:�'Sample, nnntonl, tOPTwrl ,

the spring hoar sal('. Tire C. O. Wil-
son slI.!e was n good sale. i

A Good Boar Sale '

I

Open gilts at the 1:1. ·U. Peace,
Oluthe, Kan.: Poland sale, October
9 were not in very strong demand but
their litter, brothers sold well. Fa11
buyers seem to prefer to let the othet·
fellow Qreed lind grow' the gilt' pnd
they take- her in the spring sale when

she shows safe in pig but they do like
'to get hold of better 'boars to breed
their good OPPll gilts. A talk !Jll pedi
grees at the ring side at faU- sales
avails much in selling l3pring boars
but is a waste- of breath in selling

15.f� Duroe PI-g'S· their live'i- sisters if the ,buy,er doe�n"t.
lJ desire thefu. Twents·four boars aver·

:;;""'H by Pathfinder Select.' aged $fl3.50.
.

I: ". "S by Sensation Orion. The tOil was $142.50 for each of two

li"""s by Illustrator's Winners. bOllrs �oil1� �to .lamt's Myers, Hooper,
" C:ln SUpply your wants. Neh .•

'

und R.' F. Vaughn, Ellgle Pass,
11 IRE ST,ENSAAS & SONS, Tex. Both were by Dundale Giant,

� C_o_n;,;,eo.;.;;,;r;.;d;,;l;;;n;,;,'.;K;;;;n;,;;n;;;8,;;a;s ..:, the formp!, ont of'a daughter of Lib-

October 21. 1�2. •

Gehley's�� Prize'
WinnJno Durocs
NT AUCTION-SALE ,PAVILION

Orleans, Nebraska

Thursday,October 26
1:; Doar8-13-{;lIt8, Including all

"fillY prize winners at the Harlan
,'nullty Fall' this year. Where. 1
\\ OJn rive firsts and several sec

onds, Some real herd boar ,:1>1'08-
'

)I.,('ls sell, among them the �,ear

ling' boar that wq_n first at the
:1I,,)\'S named fair. ,He Is a son of
)IIIJflewood Pathfinder aJ!tl his dam

i" by 'l'op !;!ensat-Ion 4th. One great
,','n 1'1 ing Is by Col. SensatloD, dam

ill' Luther's Sensation. -Rema.Inder
of offering Is by the 'great breed-:
in" hoar Vnlley Sen••tloD,and out
"t big, richly bred dam,!" Write

fur catalog.

Edw. F. Gebley, :Orleans, Neb.-
\'H'tloneer. Col.'C. H. Gourley

Annual fall sale @t the filnn 10
miles south of' town.

-GlenElder, Kansas, Oct. 31
23 Boars-I7'GUIs
Slred)y these boars:

l'A'l'HFINDER'S SENSATION,
lUGHLAND'CHERRY IUNO

Thl'se boars and gilts are out of
,O\"� by: Calcuiator, the Kansas Na-
1i11l1;! I champion 1920. High Orion
CllI'rry King, HighlaDd Cherry King.

.1 splendid offering of boars and
gill, picked from 1501}OOd.

�;,I() catalog rea'dY', to mall. 'Ad-
dJ't':-:--i

.

1. L Humes, Glen Elder, Kan.
,\:If'ts.: Will Myers, J. B. Heinen.

,\lention Mail and Breezt!.

ShawneeCouniyDnrocJersiy
Breeders' Association

Sale oLSelected
"-

Boars and" Gilts

5

I "rHonally selected by F. O.
1:1." Ita and A, K. DeLong. 'Ve

"idel' them the best lot 01 Du
, we have ever offered, and as
,1 breeding as you will find
I\'hel'e. '2:1 UPARS-20 GILTS.

Topeka, Kansas
Thursday, Nov•.2

'

,\ I TilE FREE 'FAIR GROUNDS

,

'(' following named breeders'
" . represented, in this sale:

.Iolln J. lIs(ldenr-' owner of t7n�k
"'ilts; l;'rcd Sahin, owner of Grt'st
lad, Orion; C. C. \Vitwer Illld O. II.
Uut'r!olchlng, o\"ners of Fear's Orion
\\odd; O. H. D.oers("hlag, owner,
f 'hurry l"roud Senf:o'ntion; Nathan C.
!I ihhA, owner, JurI· Sensation; A. K.
IIIll.llng, oWller, Gr�at Colonel; \V.
f�. Alley, o\vner,. O. H.'s"'1\fodlerj' R.
(', Ohrecht, John MorrlsOIl, 1\1. S.
!'I'tlsgrovco .

'

0, H. Doerschlag, Sales Manager
, R. F. D. 2. Topeka. Kansas
.'I:.'fiOllt"t·rl'!il C. M. Cre,,,s. Glen

Pollom, Geo. 'V. Derry.

R
It
•
1.

,.
-------------

or
III

n.
l�muned DurocSprirrg Boars
,.,: ,;"'0 picked 12 to ._hlp" out, �nd will

I':;' :"'In at $36 each whlle-tlfey last.

illh
I I r,!!ler, Sensation and_ OrIon breed-

1'" '

I rated light and fully guaranteed,
:<1.:::1 ,l���.e miles south' of FatrbQry o�
.I"II��"", & DlmoIU], R. ". F�'rbury, Nflb.

,<I
"

·d
11.

A
"
11.

J(
,"
n,

)iI
"
n.

KAN-SAS 'FA:RMER
-

\ .

Ing." Practlcnllj' a full day will: be i ..--._--------•.---.IJ!'III------...----.I1111!1.....--...-..-.,.�
spent 'on each. Efforts have been
.made to procure ,the strongest .

leaders
nud speakers for this-Institute. ASBO'
clatlon umnagers are pluticularly
urged to be present the first day.

......... all'l-V'.4I,L
,.to ,BRlIIlIIZlII \ .

..
-

....

.-Latey McDaniel's, QuroeSa!�
, =r

A{farm near
-. �

.
-

_ Faucett, Mo.,. Frid�y, October 27
�

50 Head.of Durocs"_:_10 Spring Boars, �

25 Sp�g GUts,_ 15 Fali Yearrings I

Gilts sired by Bensatlon Cltmax.;'Giant Sensation and Mc Sensation,
aiso.jiave one choice Utter by FiFst Council. Several iltters by B. W.'s

Eclipse and Sensation' Climax. ' They art! real � typy and are about'as
well bred and well grown as will be sold hi any :sale this year. If you ,

want good Durocs come to my sale,or send your buying o,der to O..
- Wayne Devine, fieldman for tlnspaper» Catalog -ready to m�l. Write'

� "

_ Iarey MeDa'_iel, Fau.cetl" Missouri
-"

Auetioneer, CoL H. Grable -

'Oley'sDuree Sale
,

The Big Sale-of the S.euthwesl
'

·

-

Winfield, Kan., Wednesday" �ct. 25-
_'

Over'600ot.staDd'DCl SOws�'Open Gilts aDd Bo�n
_ HERE THEY ARE: 12 greatdaughters of Pathfinder Chief 2n.d. the last of the
get..<>f t he mighty sl!:_e yo,u will ever buy, 20 spring gilts b- grand cnampton, S,:,
perlor Sen""tton. 10 s_prlng gilts by Orton .sensation. g r-andsou of Great orion senea
tlon and dou-ble grandson ot Orion Cherry King. 15 outstanding boa.rF DY Super! or
Sensation. )0 typy boars by Orton, Sensation. A at r l ng' ot�Aprn anti ;Vlay gilts.

'

The
best Pathflnder-Orlon-Sens,' tlon sows. gilt. and boars a.vai la.ble thls'-faoll. '

Write tor a catalog. P. ":e mention Kan_· Farmer and Mall and Breeze. Send
mall bids to J. T. Hunter, who.represe�ts th'!...Capper Farm Press,

W. W. Otey, Winfi21d, Kan.
Herrl" & Newcom, Auctioneers. J. T. Hunter, Fl-:idman

-

Farris Duroc·:S�lel
At Farm l�ear ,

__
-

- I,
Faucett, �()., Wedn�sday,.No:: ,�.,

-

50 head fashionable 'bred' Duroe hogs-IO' spring boars; 30 spring gHt s-;
8 fall yearling gllts ......bred; 2 tried sows. bred. The spring boars and' gilts
are slred..by Mederow's Supreme by Suprem� Klrig Orion. A few choice
.tttters by Stilts 1 A�. Py Stilts. brA�_ by the Longview farm, A fine lot
of Durocs. Don·t walt 'for ca-ta-Iog but come to sale. Faucett' Is on Elee
t-l'lc line, Kansas City to Sr. Joe. '1 guarantee a good offering. "Catalogs
ready to mall.

Fred�arris, Faucett, "Mis�uri

Fred
,

Did You Get Yours?
-The Institute of American Meat

Packers of Chicago" III., has Issued, a
number ,of booklets-on the food vnlue
of. meat and, its place in the diet

Am'ong these mav: be mentioned
"Meat ...• "Coucernlng Meat," "The
'Meat Problem," and "The Use of

Meat." The booklet entitled, "Meat,'"
not ,only discusses the food vllllle�'�f
meat, but .also gives II ,.umber :or'
recipes for prepariJlg a -Variety of
pconomical and palatable mellt dishes
Individual copies of these bo.oklets
will be sent free upon request to �ny
address.
::>

15 lioars, Setects

March and April boars sired by Klhg.
Pathflon and 'Sensation ,Giant, out of our'
good sows. Everything: llnmunlzed and re

corded. ,,,Trite UB' your wants.

VALLEY SPRING DUROCS-;-'�"_B_O_H_L_E_N_B_RO_S_.._D_O_'_NN_·s_,_K-,�_N_.__
,Boars all age,s. bred 80V�!I. and gilts, Popular. BOARS AND ,GILTS. Pathfinder and SelY'a
breeding: immunh:ed. Pedigrees. Terms to

I tiun breeding. \Vrltp til;" rle8crlptiolls. Pedl_grecs.
suit. E. J. BLISS, BLOOI\UNGTON, RAN. 1)lIotOB nnd prices. CONRAD KNIEF, Sublott&.l<an.

•
,I·

. ,

.

You'll Want to See,
The illustr.ate·c1. catalog containing-the seventh annual offering

of Capper Pig'and Poultry Club stock. It is yours 'for the asking,
�ree of charge. All pigs and poultry listed are the pick or the

c9ntest litterS'-ancl flocks, and foundation stock of herds. and
flocks owned- by club members !vas purchas-ed from reliable
breeders of t,heMiddle West. Hundreds of dollars in prizes have

be�n won at fairs this -fall with the pigs and poultry offered in
this catalog.

Stoek�Guaranteed, Purebred -,

By the Capper Clubs. management.' Buy from these boys and
girls. Lend a he.lping han_d to these'new recruits in the livestock
game and.. benefit yourself a:t the same time'. '\Trite today for

you� catalog, addressing

L U.'Whibnao, Capper "Oldg., Topeka, Kan.
.

"

,-
,
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SPOTTED POLAND CmNA noes

/'

.
�

i..nd MAIL
& BREEZE

POLAND ClpNA HOGS
�

L'APTAD STOCK FARM
-I

20Ut Hog Sale
lawrence, Kansas, Thursday,

October 26, 1922
Polnnds and DIlCOCS •. Representlng 1� of
the leading sires of the breeds. Come.
Cu ta lugs ready.

Fred G. Laplad, Iawrenee, Kansas

Buell's Cedar Crest P�lands
You will have the herd boar quesuun

solved'ff you get on ..of our tall 01' spring
boars. Most of them sfred by Bfg Ned 0"
Double Giant Real boars. Priced to scu.

, . c. M. Bu�lI, Peabody, Kan.
.-.

I

Wiebe'iBig Poland Boars
75 to choose from. Good stock boars

$3�.00 each. Write tor prices and lh'4
scription -on high class breeders' boars.
Lots of siz", and best of quality. Liberator,
Constructor, Designer and other lending
rum ntes represented.

'

G. A. WIEBE, BEATRICE, NEB,

..

�
--

Big Type Poland Chinas
Real typy spring boar", sired..lly The Lu t ch.
nite, dam by Big Bob Jumbo, first prize ht-
tel' at Morris Co. Fair, large litter. Regls-
tered; Immu ned. Satl::;faction guaranteed.
OAMM'tI_L BROS., Council Grove" Kan.,a,.

DEMING RANCH BRED FEMALES
Youllg sows and gilts to farrow August aUlI sen-

tember. Bred to The Latchnlto nnd Ranch Yankee.
A nne lot of spring pigs, both sex. \Ve'll take care
of 'nIl your needs for' Polnntls.
H. O. Shcldon�_�p..!.:._!���partment, Oswego, l(an.

Poland China Pigs $15.00
each for sale by the Grand Champion Ca
Jumbo and out of choice sows.

... C. IJ . CLOSE, GORUAAf, KANSAS.
--

An�s!:�g�O,��.�I�,�r r.e';��!�e��I�du
�r(J1l ur�ll dams. ROSS McMURRY, Burrton, Kansas.

-

Auslin;s Stock Farm Poland Chinas
SP1'illg bours nnrl gilts by Austin's Yunkee Giant :11\11
H 8011 of Liberator. MILES AUSTIN, Bu(rton, l(�

SP!�rb�!!!�:;-�M!, �r.p�y��!���n ���n,�t1L
Hnlln Dur. W. T. HAMMOND, PORTIS. KANSAS.

-

CLINE BROS.'S POLANDS
Fall boars, spring gilts lilld Lwarl:! b.v Tile Crackl'!'

jllck, Onlllg'e Pete. l\..tllg Knle, and Potel' l'lan.
ClIne Bros., Coffeyville, Kansas

PERR� BROS. BIG TYPE POLANH spri,;g
boars, Write at once.. Pedigrees furnishdl.
·fmmuned. ,Perry Bros.,. Tescott, Knnsu,.

,

"OBB8TJl;B WJIITE HOGS

BIG.'T!PE CHESTER I WHIT�I

THE" prize \1'lnner kind from �ho iJest vr'tze \\'Il1ller
bloodlines. E:lr�"eVeloJlers

\ reaely for mlll'l;;1'l :It
six months Old. I I VD starte(�lOra bree(tcl'� 4 II tIle
road to SUl'CCS� thlln ally 1111111 1 lug. I want to J,l.l('e
(llle hog in ellch l'ommullity tu advertlse my hl'n!.
Write tor agcncy nnll my plUll.

;'

G. S. BENJAMIN, R.P. D. 34, Portland, IIlif:h,

,
ChesterWhite Boars
gpring fnrro\v nnd Immunen, Leading blpod lilli'S.

Strong bHCks, good s17.6 nnd !Jonc. Satlsfaetioll gllnr-
UlJtel'ti,' "'rite for herd history.

.

, ALPHA WIEMERS, Box B. Diller, Neh.

I

BiU Type Chester White Boars
By <..111ef Justice 2ud. hit prize aMeli lWllc' 1'\01)1 ;t.�k
�ta.te }4'u If 19:!2; Immune,t; shipped C. O. D. 011 "P-

- Pl'oml. nuarHlltee satisfuction. 1"J'ce photo!l and pm'OO
right. SUlld l1allW for circulnr. , _

f
HEl'>"RY WIEMERS, Box 11, IJILLER, NEil

!��I�q��,�eb!�r.�S���S��� O���I�'�in
crop, Also 20 gilts. tllelr sl5tol's. priced oprll 0

will hold aud breed them.� We also breed Red poll
"nd otter some t'!tOlco "nung bul1s.
W. E. ROSS & SON, Smith Center, Rnll.

Januaryand F�bruaryBoar
Popular bl'cl'tllng, $25. Fall lllld 811mm{'r pig!' �11) I'

$15. Gilts lllltl tl'Ied sows, "POll or will hold fUll

breed, from $25 to $50, Satisfartlon gU:II'lintcl!!I. ..

C. A. CARY, R. R. 3, EDNA, KA:SS.\'

Prices Slashed on March Boars
Entire herd for sale. Everything hllJnIJl�i.'

The Did reliable Henry ]\Iurr, Tonganoxie, {\!i

TOPPY SPRING BOARS
J. C. DAVIDSON, TONGANOXIE, RA1";;'\'

Choice Ch�sler While Weanlings
For sale. 'J. H. HOOVER, Rozel, 1;:"11.",,

-

SPRING BOARS by Neb. Giant bv Wien,,""
Giant and Albino, a Chic}{HSaW Kossuth �irt'

Bfg and typy. E. E. Smiley, Perth, lilln

-

HORSES AND JACK STOCK
.-
-'

6 Percheron, TOD Breedinu" Stallion
7 reg. jacks (own raising). Colt. and nI"h'
to show. very choice stock with sIze all

weight, 'desirable ages, dark colors.
IIGEO. SCHWAB, C�Y CENTEB, NE '

GREAT SHOW AND BREEDiNG JACK
I

Prlo"1I rIght. Hlnemln'. hok Farm, Dighton, Kan

"'hen writ In&' advertisers mention this pnpe

erator and the latter out of a daughter
of the Phenom, One hundred and forty
dollurs and :ja:l7.GO respectively was

'Kli(l . by J6:-;"'llh \ Stonberg, Elinore,
Mlnn.. :111(1 RO[lhinn Farms, Butler,
!'ITo .• for Ilttur brothers of the boar
lJoLJ:"ht h,I' HOOPf'I' nnt! $130 wns., paid
h.l· Dl'llJiy Dill keruan, Butler, Mo., for
the litter mate of the one that Vaughn.
hought.' .

I

Considering individuality, lind lay
ing nsicl� pouuln ri tv of Libor» t.(ll' lind
the Phonom Irreedlug, Ross l\IeMnrry,
Bur rton, Ka n., n nd H. ]\1. Donham,
Stanley, Kuu .. buught 1I!'l good boars

as anv thu t- were offered in the sale
at $77.50 and !\iIlViO respectively.
'.rIT,,5' were Ii tter brothers h�'. Dunn
dnl'e Giant, out of a daughter of Sur

I prise Prospect.
Arthur Myers, Oln the, Kim .. bought

And 35 spring gilts. All ' top gilt for $;�G, ont of a daughter of

registered and vaccinated

I
On ldwcf l's Rig Boh and by Dunndn le

and healthy. There will Giant and E. A.

s.'proill,
Peculiar, Mo.,

be spring boars weigh- bought the dam. a four-year-old sow The hest 'p(lssihle argument in favor

ing 250 pounds, or more. for �G7.50. 'I'hlr ty-one buyers took the of the t'ontinuance n nrl enlargement of
, 58 hend�. Polnnds: the GoveJ"llnJ<'llt's plan to mn ke land

Cood Boars for $35.00 nva llu hle for settlement is nfforded by
Be a Dairy Fanner the 'splendid record of the United

There-will be some right '. Btn tes Reelamatioll SerYit'e since its
decent boars sell as low If ill chonslna the vocation to which organization in 1902. During the
as $35. Drive 6ver in your I intended to devote env life work, �. 17 ypal's the service has been
car and take one home were to l(Jok about me at different oe- in opern tlon much has been accom-

.11 the running board. cupa tions which my \friends and RC- plished in' re�:lllmati!?n of the acld

Ask for Catalog quatnta nees n re pursuing lind favoring lands a nd in incren slng the food sup-

O 31 E I· h L non,e, should attempt to decide, my ply anrl .the nationpl wealth,
. ne 14 ng IS itter choice would he that of a dairy farmer. Twentl'-six projel(ts have been un-

Sale at /IPavilion at 1 P. M. If we were to tour the Unlted .States \ dertaken' in .1G different states and

Free Lunch of, Cours. studylng general con rl_lt ions of the many of them hn ve been completed."
Come Early and 'Get a Seat

,-
. people, we would find the most �Q!!.:_ Nea{'lv 2 million acres of land have
tented people on .the dairy fal;l1s. Here been plaeed nuder a permanent water

Henry Field Seed' Co. we would also fllld. the. best Improved supply and nen rly 1 million add lt lonnl

. ", Shenandoah, Iowa I and
hest kept PI'!.'ITI1fOeS. acres will soon be supplied with water

. 'The�e is a l�r�er l'�turn for your from srornge roservoirs, Forty .thou-
'I". ..

! labor 111 the dairy busluess than any sand families hn ve estahllshed homes
_-----------------....

' other. Take for instnnce the man who (In these lands and are happy and
, keeps no cows at nil. OJ' only one, which prosperous:

-,

I his wife or dn ughrer milks, he "ets up Cities nlld towns hnye sprung np 00
, nnd goes to the field ot !'nnrise. and these pro.il'c:t�, and the national Iyealth
I two hours III tel' the man who has cr'.'ntpcl HllIollnts -to a\l(lut (;00 million
milk('(l 15 ('ows starts his plowing. At dollars. nearly five times the amount
night the dairyman puts np his team, expended by the G(lYernment in recla
milks his CO\\'s nnd from his hl\'ntory l11ntion work. The rec:lamation fund
}yatehes his lieighbor unharness his which is representprl h�' �le receipts
team. In the fall they both market fl'OIll snIP,; of puhlie laml, leases, and
theil; crops, reeeivlng praeticlIlly the I'PPII�'Ull'llt (·hnrgl'" is far inadequate.
same. Then it is thdt the old timer in- Nearlv fiO million dollars is required
quires ns to the source of- the money to co;:nplete �oject� now' tinder wny
that bought the new ear, paid for the ane! 100 million dollar� to COllstruet
$700 bull and rppainfed the house Ilnd

nE'\\, projects \Yhteh hnve been up-
barn. 'I'he answpl; is, "thn t stead.Y ill-

proved. . "

come dprivf·(l from the dairy ('ow." 'rhe success attending the, Gm·ern-
1 prefpr tire doiry business above all ment potiey in rE'elnillJiug the nrid

others 1'01' manl' rellson�:.· lands of the "·est C!III he clnplicntec1
.

�i_rst-I� i� �h.e. surest WU:l! of main- i,n I'eda iming the SlI'lIlUp lan(ls fJ.f Lhe

tamll�g SOlI 1'1'.1 tllt�y. . . South, HllcI Jhe milliOJ!,S of ueres of

'. Se(on_rl-Jt IS bl. far the mo�t prof- \Yaste lands ill the Sonthel'll states

�ta.l.'l� .llDe of ,�he ll.,·estoe�;: busll1ess.. ('an be transformed' into productive
'Ihlld-It blll1gS III an ll1COllle �v�ry fnrms thru Government co-operation.

.day of the �'eal' and helps the ltVll1g
,expeni;lC of a family thru the winter Nation's Best Dairy Show
when there is Iro other profitable work

in whieh �he ti'lrmer l'nn engage. ,

I Fourth-Thp tOWS will pay a good
.....__.... pric:e for any feed!ltl,l!!, you may raise a return ·of $245,85 above feed costs

and oftl'n ronghagff·that is not suitable She is a good example of grade eow

for the market. They huy it right 'at effieipncy br'cinght nbout b,': eareful se

home. thereby suving the farmer much lectioll of gOlld hrel'cling. nsing only a

hanling. ,purebred bull of good producing stoc:k

Fifth-By keeping only pu).'ebred find also by intelligent ('are of imlivid

dairy (·nftle ana raising.all til(' (·alves ual animals. These things can be ac

from the best ('o\\'s on sldmmilk, home ('omplishpd on any dniry farm where
� raised oats and hay, and thereby have there is a man with a dairy mind in
I another income from this s()uree. ('harge.

-------------

Sixth-There are more ways to seH The Holstein-Friesian Assoeiation of

or utilize dait·y pl'oduets than any agrl- Ameril'Il' further plUphll,.:ized the illl

cultural products. / purt�nl'e of using a purebred bull in

Seventh-It encourages
.

regularicy __gradmg· up the herd. A series 0

,
-

�

Spotted Poland China
:SOAR and GILT SALE

1stWednessday, -Nov.
75 Spotted Boars

Bazant's Big Spots
You are sure to buy when ,yjtu get In},"

l>rl�es on big, heavy boned, �1t.... grown,
well spotteu spring boars sired bj'

Three Great Sires
and out of my big 600 anti' 700 pound
herd sows. 1'"

Write quick if you want a boar.
200 1)lg�\Vean1illgs. A grea t oppor·

tunity to get in the business cheap. A,.
pedigree with each pig. Pairs. triOS Ot"

larger nUlnber�lated·. Address

R. J. Bazan.
Narka, Ralls"s, Relluhllc Count)·

25 Big Gro"VVth"y
Spring 'Boars

The tops of 50 head. Immunized and
shipped 011 approl·a!. Ai"o bred gillS ..

AIBo purebred August and September
,pigs at $'12.50 ,"ach. Grandslres Arch Baclt
King 11419 and l.eopard King 6339. Also
threo white Scotch Collie pup.. Write to

T. L. Curtis, Dunlop" I{nn., lIIorrls Co.

I!!!� p��!!¥��o!��]�?ars
left, nm Quoting thew low to mal�e room. \VUI
l'lIn 140 Ibs. or lJettol', lire long, tall. bhc bOiled,

::,1,;1 ,�v,el�ll�a$;8�h'oo l\�j;��JI�(1 bl'II���i�;loltDl�.� 4r�g�:i
l'l'ince 6th. Will breed chalco gilts for $30 each';
Iw\'o It nice bUtlrh of AlI�\lst p!"� at $13.50 t'lI('1I
at' trIos �tor $35.00. F.\'<'rythlllg regist.ered. immune.
anel gUHrilutt.·ecl 10 SItU!;!Y or money bltclc .

'VIII. M. AT·WEI_L. Burlington, Kansas

Spotted Poland Chinas
Spring boars and gilts. also a tew tried
sows, best of breeding. Choiera immuned.

JAM}i;S A. THOl'tIPSON, HOLT, ]\10.

Weddle'� Spotted Polands ,
TIrt.·f1 sows and gilts. oarly or lute tarrow. Unrelated
spring 'trios, spring or fall b�'Clrs, English nr Standl\1'I.]
brpu. Big t.ype or m('(liulll. Immulled. f:lInrallt('cd.
THOS. \VEDDLE, Vulley Center, Kon., R. 2;

'_
. Telephone Kechi, l!i5�.

1000 Pound Carlson's SpoUed Chief
25 big, t.ypy. well grown and well lJred spring

boars, Some splendid herd boar lJrospectSi by Lynch 'f'
13!!oster. The big· litter kind, Write for reasona.ble
prlcus.

. ,

_;;... I,YNCH B�OS .. JAIIIESTOWN, KAN.

SPRING AND FALL PIGS
Both sex. sows with pigs. Popular breeding,
EARl, GREENUJ', Vlllle�" Center, Rlln.as.

�OWEI,T!l;) SI'OTTEO l'OL,.\l>iOS I
'L'l'it'(l 'iOWH, S))I'lng- gi·llH, SllI'itl;: nlll! y('arllng uoars

Innd pug-ecl sll'o. �I' d('I'1i t::pc. l'UPllllif fnmilil'�.
D. E. PO'V·KI.L, .El I>orlldo, I,un, •

SPOTTBD POLAND CIIIN.-\S. reg,ster�d, im-
,

n1Une. Satisfaction guarfintecd. Priced for
the fanner. Hubert Sherman, Geneva, Kan.

[lHF..EP AlIo'l> GOATS

For Sale, Shropshire Rams. 2·n-olds
priced rl&'ht. G. M. Fisher. Rt. 4, "'lclilta. Kan.

FARMER

75

with the other farm work. /The cows

can be fed.. and milked by 1>Cl'S()ns not

physically able to do-other and heavier
fa:rm work.

.

Ei.l;'l1�h-It' offers advantages to the
Ulan with an education since there is
more opportunity for applying science
in the dairy than 'any other place on

the Jnrm.
Ninth-s-My fa ther is now that kind

of a fa rrner and has pa id for a valu
able farm largely thru ('0ws. and lastly,
because' I I ike the work and lam sure

thnt I will profit' according to my
abili ty. Curtis A. Beasley.

R. R. 2. Dallas. Tex.
(Editor'S Note: This essay took first prize

tn a. contest in the Farm Bove' Division ot
the Summer School at the Texas State Agnl
cu ltura.l ccuese.l

--------

Reclamation of Wast'e La�'d
BY ADDISON T:' S�UTH

United States Senator from Idaho

(Continu� from Page 13)

Kansas .Judging· Team at National Dairy Show-Left to Right. Frank Houston

A. P. Wertmoal Prof. H! W. Ca,·e. Coachl ROT Fleming antI C. 6,. Geot',;-e
,
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breeding and- production 'records
showed -that daughters_of scrub cows

�, sired by purebred bulls "Increased .the
I production over their scrub dams 83

PE'r cent for milk and 58 per cent, for
butter, while granddaughters of these

original scrubs sired ,by purebred bulls
Increased the milk production ov�!:,
their grand dams 180 per cent and the
butterfat production 128 per cent. A

study oCthese facts 'makes it' obvlous
-that it pays to use a purebred bull.

No report of
_
the big dairy "show

would be complete without mentioning
"Healthland." This wonderful exhtblt
costing $32,QOO arranged-by -the ' Na
tional Dairy Council in co-operation

,.
with 10' other' organlzattona of child
welfare of which the Child Health 01'

i .gantaa tion of America deserves espee-
ially to be mentioned, was a magnl- i'

. ficpnt spectacle, '.s: veritable wonder- I.

land calculated to. arouse interest in
'child health. 'ThIs exllibit consisted
of various vlIIages reached ,�la the

Healt�land Express, a "red steam pro
pelled train on which boys and glr·}s
w.ere .glven free rIdes.
There were castles to visit, and hills

to climb as well as bridges to cross,
and at every turn signs told the story
of health. This wonderful exhibit
while designed especially to interest

.' boys, and girls effectively Illustrated
the relation of the dairy industry to

the health of the Nation.:
The' attendance. this year fill' ex

ceeded tliat. of IIny other dairy show
held in the Middle West find best ,of
all most of the visitors were' tt.ose who
were most concerned with dalry pro
ductton..

Nor,tbwest
Kansas-.

,

Roisiein-�
Breeders'

Sale',
Phillipsburg, KaIiSas

Oelober'26
Sixty head of registered

Holsteins-Fifty-two head" of
cows and heifers, eight young
bulls. ,-,

'

'I'he consignors to this sale

0, E, Riffel,Btocktoil, Kan,
GuyBarber, Lenora, Kan.

Chas, Schmedley, .Agra, Kan,
Weed Bros., Athol, Kan,

'j_'he following blood lines
wili be represented in this

King of the Pan
tiacs, Dutchland
Oremille Korn:

dyke I Lad, Sun
flower Pontiac
Lad, and King
Segis.

.\ 11 cattle tuberculin tested,
rt'll'st privilege; Cattle loaded
j(JI' shipment at Phillipsburg
(II' Glade, Kansas: For cata
log' write

,

,

O. L. McCoy,�Sales Mor.,
Glen'Elder, Kansas

Auctioneers: J. T. M_cOulloch,
Meyet.S & .Heinen.

MoU's Sale Calendar
Holstein Sales'

Ol'{�·jU;.-DnlrYman Rnd Fa�er8 Sale. Herington,

(�(�·Il. \';-Dairyman nnd Farmer" 88.18. St. Joe, y�
u"" ',:-L. F, CO�Y & Son, Bellevme. .

'I;' ,- .-.1. 1\1. Chestnut & Sons, Denison. at

\'
.' Ita: J\a.ll. �

-

.l;\ I '\Il,t r��\�l. noone, K_!.ngman. �nn. Sale at

�:::: '

J-l:(·ttla County Holstein �o., SedaUa, Mo.
); ,-II, S, Engle, AbUene, Kan. .

j,"I'..,:'-F. H. Bock & Son.. Wichita, Kanl
\IUl. ···--J(ansns Asso. Show sale. 'Vlchltn,Kan,
.. tr. 1- Will. M. England, Ponc .. City, Okl ...

:: ;g� ::�t �� ��r. :m: :� =m:
\B1

Addr...

,. H. Molt, Herington, Kans!ls

;. FARM COLONY HERD
to n.:::l:" nlll enough for ser�lce, sired by 40-lb.

P'i;,.·' .... bulls and out of A. R, O. dams.
}'

I� to scll.
an" {Jlony U. S. Disciplinary Borracks,

. or.t Leavenworth, Kanso!!

s

,.

'_

(��a'-e-b-u-r-n-H-G-I-s-te-i-n-s-
Or h;!ft:�lil, '�OIUQe for fall freshening. Or a. bred cow,
tr, /'1 I

. .\ Ii 0 Pl'ices nre low. Take pick of a dozen
Ir. 'ii

,,0

(,",loml, first come. moat choice.
----:_ Ow "'8, 608 Kan. Ave., Topeko, Kan.

�onaeeord Holsteins
b�\t·�:�,I'lI\.\ll1.S. rendy for service bred and destined to
tr! \1111'. '\, h'del'lI I accredited berd. Also some flue,
1.0,· . ,U"Ot' ,I1.!fSCY sl)rlng boar�. _

-_
,,.. I{O]�NIG, SOLOl\ION, KANSAS

Reg' .

l",h!S\ered Holstein Cows and Hetfers
�(llIllg 11;, n. o. cows, nve .bred heirers. also two

f{'l:orll i ,;N� {orT'Rllle, sired by ·and bred to hll11es\
It 'E IlS {Rnslli. Prices very reasonahle. ..

,

. TUEWE, ALMA, KANSAS
-

.

.-'

's
.'.

1,

·s

d

s
n.

Sf

•

. , 35:.:
..

.�,

:<300Head.Reg.Holsteins atFairGrounds'SalePavUion

'Sedalia�MiSSouri;N.,vemberS'and 9· �
The largest, County Sai� of -Holstein Cattle ever held iil Amen:

. ica. This is a dispersal sale of Pettis County-Holstein Company,
selling every animal-in the company, This being a condition of
the five-year contract<with the farmers when company was or

ganized, 'l'ype-Health-4>roduction-a most unusual lot of
large ·tIulstein cows and -heifers carrying large udders, ma,ay of
which are real show animals. -

TjJ.ese 'Cattle have been regularly tested'; _.many .
of- the herdajrre

'

ac-:

.eredlted, Many of the females have A. R. O. records and all in milk
have Comity Association Records. Every man in the Southwest interested
In fhe purchase' of Holstein !:!lttle should attend this sale. Write· today
f�r catalog-to . -

-

( .....__
•

- W. 'B. 'Motl, SalesManager, 'Herino'toD, Kan•.
�,�����--<'���="<-

TbneandPlacetoBuy_Holsteins
'F�,W.B�'one,Chelley,.K·ail.�Wednesday;Nov: 1
,Dlllpe1'8e. herd of 36 Registered' H&lsteln". Am quitting" tb� Dnlry DUld

ne.s. 17 cows, 14 giving milk, 3 fresIi.en soon. All heavy milkers; 5 one

year-old heifers; 5 coming yearlings, 4 under six months heifers; 1 yearling,
"bult: 1 six months bull; 3 bull calves, Th.ree-year-old herd atre, King Pon-
tiac Wera Bell, i..s bYh .a 24-lb. DuM and out- of a 24.93-lb. cow. His sire 'has

31-lb. sister, THIs erd sire has combined In hlin the blood of the most
noted �ires and dams of the breed. All "tock tuberculin te"ted. Addl tiona!:

L C f 01 18 Duroc shoats; 3 Duroc SO''1-8 with 22 pigs, old enough to wean, Sale' at

� �rger lOpS 0 over. farm 6- mtteaweat of Cheney� Kan. Write for particula-rs. Mention -Karrsas --

v

� Farmer-Mall' and Breeze. Aadress' '. I
-

The 1922 crop of Red clover seed is
F W Boo Cb Kin Kestimated to be. about one-third larger '. � ne, eney @f gman, aitsas

aurl the Aisike clover seed crop one- -. -.W. B.l\tott, Sale Manager .'

sixth larger than last year. The in- •

. Newcom & Dnll, Auctioneers. J. '1,'. Hunter, Flel.dm8n.
creased production is due both to�a����������������E�=�����=�����������larger acreage and better' yield in :plos'
of the heavy producing sections. T......, �

-

weather -prtor to and af harvest time-

D·'
'Ii S- I f P'

.

'8 eeI- 'd���o:::n:��� ����r���e;W��\h��, S�i'!:
" IsperSlOn.

-

-

'1 e�:0 . ure. r
.
·an ,

ilar to that of last year, has reduced -

Dig-·'h·'. (i-rade ""Bols'lel-nsyields considerably.' ','
,

.Prices offered to growers for Red
»: ,

and JUsike clover were $2.80 and $1.65
a hundred pounds lower, respectively, Leonardville, ,Kansas, Satnrday,� October 28
than on the same date last year and

about one-half as much as were paid 10 cows, 5 purebred, 5 high grad:'- AlL good producers and due to fr';she� soon,

t
- 10 heifers, 2 years old, that.will freshen belween now and February.

wo years ago. 10 yearling heifers (not bred), da.ughters of Valley Breeze Dutchlolld Korndyke•.
Almost every important producing Also my herd bull, Volley.Breeze Dutch!ond Korndyke 323460. Also a bull calf,

section, nxcept Southern Wisconsin son of....!!lls bull. Sale In town. Write .for catalog a.t once to -

and Southern'Minnesota, indicate an J•. C./�ord,' Leonardv.·lle, Kansas,increased acreage of Red clover rang- J.!-
ing from 9 per cent to 61 per cent and Anctloneers: Jos, T. McCulloch, Vcrnon Noble.

-

almost all sections �cated larger
yields. This is very encouraging.
There sl10uld be an increased seedlng- ,��-'�w�H_O""L_S_T_E_INw�C_A_T_T�L_Ew����
of Red clover next spring.in Eastern I

Kansas, where the acreage should be

several:- times larger than it is now ..

J. lV. Johnson, Fleldman.

Holsteins At Reasonable Prices Reg.GuernseyBull Calves
1 bull, registered, 18 mo, old. 1 bull reg- ]\(ny Ruse breeding. from six weeks to serviceable age.

Istered, 9 mo. old. Several gra.ae heifers. all from $50 lip. C F HOLMES 4lI.£RLAND GUERN

ages, from good mllkero w�ll ma rked, 16-16. SEY FARM, O'YE'RLAND PARK. K·ANSA,S.
J. R. MORAVEK, Rt .. 2, Mlll!den, 'Kiln.

When writing advertisers mention this' pape�

-,

Robert P. Campbell, Mgr., Attica,. ·Kan.
-

J. G. ,,'atson, Auctioneer
-

• RANSOM FARM GUERNSEYS
.suUs-Calves to servlceablo s,e by 1919 w<>rld'"

grand champton out of record breakIng dams.
�

Ransom Farm, Homewood, Kansy

Business and Markets

(Continued from Page 28)
.
__

.

No. 1 red wheat, '$1.20 to $1.21; No,
2 red, $1.18 to $1.20; No.3 red, $1.12
to $1.18; Np. f.I: red, $1.05 to $1.11;
iilample red, 95c.
No.2 mixed wheat, $1.15 to $1.16..;

. No. 3 mixed, $1.12 to $1.18; ·.No. 4

mixed, $1.07 ,to $1.12; NO. 5 mixed,
$1.07.

. - -,.

Corn .and Other Cereals
Corn of all grades show advances of

% to 1 cent. Oats advanced'"'l centAo

1% cents. Kafir and milo are reported
unchanged. 'The following quotations
are given at �ansas City:

'

No.2 white COJ;ri,,6i)1,ic; No.3 white,
65c; No.4 white, 6.4%c. No.2 yellow
corn, 69c to 69%c; No.3 yellow, 68%c
to 69c; No.4 yellow, 68c; No.2 mixed

corn, 65%c;' No. 3 mixed, 65c:- No. 4
mixed, 64%c.
No.2 white' oats, 43% to 44c; No.3

white, 43c: No.4 white,' 42 to 42¥.lc;
No. 2 mixed oats, 42 to 45c;' No. 3
mixed, 40· to 4&; No. 2 red oats, 42 to

�5c; No. 3 �ed. 40 to ;l3c) No. _4 -red,
38 to 40c. '.

No.2 white kafir; $2.04 to '$2.05; No
3 white, $2.03; No.4 whit." $1.98.,
No.2 milo, $2.06; No.3 milo, $2 ..04

to $2.05; No.4 milo, $2.02 to $2..03.
NQ. 2 rye, 72c; No. 3 barley, 60 to

61c; No.4 barley, 59c. ,

Prairie Hay Up 50 Cents
All kinds of hay are in demand and

prai'rie hay es�cially which advanced
50 cents a. ton. The following quota
tions are reported in Kansas City:
Choice alfalfa hay,' $24.50 to $26 a

ton; No. 1 alfalfa, $21.5p to $24 j

REGIER'S HOLSTEINS 'FOR SALE
�, 7 head 2�l'ear-oJd Iretrere, A. It. O. breedIng, out or
a 38,93 lb.• Ire nnd bred to It'- 33 lb. bull. WUl be
fresh In November and December •

G. Regier & Sons, Whitewater, Ko'¥os

lIlY HERD OF HOLSTEINS FOR SALE.
Write for pXrtlcUlars. Geo. H. Kuhnhoff, 4� REG. HEREFORDS 'for sale. 22 should

1143 Michlgon Ave., Leavenworth, Konslls. calve next year; balance young. Terms If
des!red. W, M. Gorrlson, Sollno, Klu!S08.-

- ,

AYRSBlRE CATTLE
GALLOWAY CATTLE

J\yrsbire-Cows,H�Uers,Bulls'
Young COW8 In calf or with· calf at foot. yearling

heifers. bulls of- serviceable nge, calve. both BeJ[. High
producing families. Tuberculin tested.

R, W. CUMMI:!'lS, PRESCOTT, KANSAS

-----------.--'
, -- -- ---�---,

, REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE
Choice breedln-g stock with size and quality.

F.0ilhlon Plote, Sliver Lqke, Kan.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE AYRSffiBE CATTLE

'i

CubellayrAyrshir�Sale·
30 Head ol-R�gls,ered'Ayrshire Callie

\ -25 Females,S Males Will Be Sold al

Darp�r, K,al[�, Wednesday, NOl(�' 1
Jean Armour, Ho\Vie�"l Dairy KIng. ond Flnlllystqn, blood lines wlll predominate.

We were especially forlunale in seCUring foundation .tock of the highest producing
,

families of the breed, I. e.;.Jean Armollr and Howle's Dairy King, haYing as our herd

sire the son of the great cow, Jean Armour, WhO made the first world rec.ord of over

20,000 pounds as an ll-year.old cow. and a second over· 18,000 pounds a.. a 14-year-olp.
cow. and at the same time had a daughter making u world record. Her mather was

awarded special distinction by the Canadian government, Ottawa, 1910. as having won_

more dairy fest prizes than any living cow of any breed. We have nurnerotrl! A. R.

records and can furnish best of ped·lgrees. 'We have eslabllshed numerous herds In

Kansas and Oklahoma. Our-herd comprises more than a -hundred head. all registered,·
More than two-thirds of our cows.-have alread,..�de A, R. qualifications.

Write at- once for catalog to .

_,

I-e

-
.
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vances. The following prices are Feb. S�v.rltake Bro... Atlanta, Kan.

quoted at Kansas Oity'
Feb. 20-A:. B. Holmburg, Gibbon, Neb .

! Feb. 20-(nlght sale) Ferris Bros., EI .

Bran, $11>,50 to' $2{) a. ton; brown oreek, Neb.·' .

m·

shorts $22 .'.
gray shorts $25 to "'26." Feb. 20-C. J. Fesr. Balll, Kan.

. , - I'
.

, ' ", Feb. 21-H. E. Labart. Over-ton, Neb

_linseed meat, $40.25 to $5*,50; cotton- Feb. '21-D. Arthur ChUdearl. Emporia, Ran
seed meal $45.25' tankage $70 to $75' Feb. ,21-Stuckey Bro,,", Wichita. Kan.

.

T '.
' , , , Feb. 22-M. I. Brower, Sedgwick, Kan

No.1 alfalfa meal, $22 to $23; No.2 Feb. 22-R. E. Kempln, Corning, Kan.
.

alfalfa meal $18 to $20.50; molasses Feb. 22-Archle French. Lexlrig ron, NCb.

If If f d' 01'18 $2'
Feb. 23-Blgnell Bros., Overton, Neb

a a a ee" 'I' to 2 : gram molas- Feb. 23-R. W. Newcom, Benton, Kan
ses horse feed, $23 to $27; grnln mo- Feb. 23-Dr. C. H: Burdett, Centralia, l<nn.
lasses hog feed $37-

Feb. 24-H. W. Flook � Son, Stanley, Kall
,

.
' • Feb. 24-Glen Blickenstatt. Oberlin KUT!'

Broomcorn IS In demand and better Feb. 2i-Reno County Duroe Association
prices. are reported now: at all mar-,. Sale st Hutchinson. --

k
.

Tl f II I
. Feb. 2S-Lock Davldaon, Wichita

et potuts, ie 0 ow ng quotations (Sale at Caldwell, Kan.)
,

are given in Kansas Oity: , M��� !!.-Ma!,�y "", Crltchtleld, Fall

Fa ncy whisk brush, ,$350 a ton; fancy March.' 6-0ra Aye�s Orleans Neb

hurl, '$250 to $2!}0; enoree Standard, March. 6-D. S. Shea·rd. Esbon, Kan.
$250 ·to $270; �edium Standard, $220 Jl.tN�� 6-C, T••Whlte & Son,. LeXington,
to $250; medium Oklahoma Dwarf, March 7-Earl J. Anstett. Osage City. Kan.
$180

.

to $210;. common
.... Oklahoma Mar. /I�W. H. Raslllu""eli, Norfolk, Neb.

D f $170 t 01'180
March 7-L. A. Poe, Hunnewell, Kan

war, 0 'I' • March 10-Johnson & Dimond, Fah:lJur,
Neb.

'

March-lO-E. W. N!ckel, Dodge City, K an.

,

Polllnd Chlna Hogs
Oct. 25-Ed Brunnemer. Jewell. Kan.
Octo. �I,j-Fred .J. Lapt.ad, La wrcnce, Knn,
Oct. 27-Pratt .ce, Poland China Brecdel's'
Association, Pratt, Kan.

NO��n�-W' A..Prewett & Sons, A.h,ervillo,
Nov. 14-E. U. Ewing & Son, Beloit, Kn n,
Jan. 10-W. H: Grone & Son, Mahaska. Knn,
Feb. 2-Peter J. Tlsserat & Sons, Yorlc Neh.
Feb. 12-A. L. Wiswell & Son, Ocheltree
K�

,

Feb. I3-H. M. Donham, Stanley. Kan,
Feb. 14-C. S. Nevius & Sons. Chlle.o. KOIl,
Feb. N-'-Vot) Farrell Bros" Chester, Neb,
Feb. 17-C. B.. Schrader. ClIfton. Kan.
Feb. 24-Chas. Krill. Burlingame, Kiln.
Feb. 2S-R. Miller &. Son. Chester, Neb .

March. 8-J. E. Baker, Bendena, Ran.

Spotted 'Poland ChIna HoI'.
Nov. l-'Henry FIeld Seed Company,
andoah, Iowa.

-

Feb. 120-Henry Field Seed Company,
andon h, Io"�a. �

March 5-Jas. S. Fuller, Al ton. Kan.
March 20-Henl'y Field Seed Company, Shell'
.andoah, Iowa. .

Chester WhIte Hogs
Jan. 9-G. A. Sanhorn. Edmond, Kan.
Jan. 30-Henry and A l p ha Wiemers. Diller,
Neb. ,

Jan. 31-Wm. B'ueh ler.. Sterllng, Neb.

•

/.
",

-KANSAS FARMER an« ·MAIL
.. BRJIIEZE

r

. l:�.Ban�ury & Soits".P_oU�d
Shorthorn ProdncHon Sale

Public Sales of Livestock

Pratt, Kansas-
.

Wednesday, Nov. 8
55 iead-ll choice bulls, 33
cows and heifers, 6"calves_
A select offering from a

herd of over- 200 head close
up in the blood of popular
champions .of the greatest

.Shor-thorn families.--ilost of the offeril}-g is by great grandsons
of Whitehall Sultan. Females are bred' to Royal Robin, Scotch-
man and Red Scotchman. .

'

.
Foundation stock is from leading herds of Indiana, Iowa,

Missouri and Kansas. A lot of the dams' weigh 1400-1700

pounds: Herd bulls represented in offering: Grand Sultan,
Royal Robin, Roan Orange, Royal Lancaster, Red Scotchman,
RoyalClipper, Sultan.'a Pride, Scottish Orange and Scotchman.

,

Polled Shorthorn and Shorthorn 'Association certificates with
all transfers up-to-date free to purchasers. $110 cash prizes dis--

.

tributed for' first to sixth ptace \in heifer and bull calf show at
farm the forenoon of sale day. Bring your Polled Shorthorn
calves: -This will be the greatest Polled Shorthorn sale west of
the Mississippi, River this fal].
Sale at farm_8% miles southeast ,of Pratt, Kau, Free conveyance from

Pratt and Sawyer Hotels. Write for catalog and premium .Ilsts. Address';

-J. C. Banbury & Sons, Pratt, Kansas
Be sure to mention Kansas Farmer,,fl-nd'Mall and B_reeze. Send bids to

J. T. Hunfer.· Auctioneer .. , Burgell" and Otloer.. Fleldmnn, J. 'I'. Hunter.

,

Laws Belatlng- to Fur Animals 1022,
Farmers', Bulletln No. 1:293, mny be
obtained free on application to�·the
United States Department of Agricul
ture, Washlngton, D. C. It gives "in
formation on laws in all the states, and
it has just been issued.

\Laws a.elating'to Fur Anima.ls

Shorthorn CllttJe
.

Oct. 24-Fremon_t Leldy.'�Leon, Kan.
Oct. 26-R. \V. Dole, Almena, Kan .

Oct. 37-H. OIS'On & Son, Scranton. Kan.
Oct+ 30-Kansas Shorthorn Breeders Aaso-
elation, - Manhattan. Kan.

.

1')ct., 31-Dlcklnson County Breeders. Abliene.
Kan.

N,>v. 1-Nort!Jwcst Kansas Breeders' A9S0 ..
Conco rd la, Kan.

.

Nov. 8-J. C. Banbury & Sons, Pratt. Kan.
No\": 2-Biue Valiey Shorthorn breeders.
Blue Rapids. Kan.

Nov. 4-Holmqulst-Wllson, Ottawa. Ka n .

Nov. 9-A. L. & D. Harris, Osage City. Kan.
Nov. ll-E. C. Smlt" & Son. Pleasu'ftton,
Kan.

Nov. 15-Clay County Breeders, Clay Cen-
ter, Kan. \

Nov. 16-J. E. Bowser, Ahllene. Kan.
Nov.22-Amerlcan Royal Sale, Kansas Cit�·.
Mo.

" Polled Shorthorns

�:.-W. A. p:ewett &i Sons, Ashen'llle,

,Nov. 8-J. C. Banhury &: Sari., Pratt, Kan.
Dec. 13-Geo. Hammond, Smith Center. Kan.

Red Polled Catt1e ,

Oct. %4-Albert H. }j:aag, Holton, Kan.

I Hllreford Cattl ..

Oct. 24-Jansohlu. Bros,. Prairie View,
Kan,. at Phillipsburg, Kan.

Nov. ll-lilmery.<fohnson. Em'tllett, Kan.
Nov. 15-Clay County Breeders, Clay Cen-
ter, Kan. '.

Dec. Ho15-A. J. GaudTeault, Hastings, Neb.
Jersey Cattle

Oct. 24-S. W. Mltcheli. Paola. Kan.
Nov. 9-Dr. J. -H. Lon1ax, Leona, !�an.

HolsteIn Cllttle

Oct. 26-Northwe_;t Kansas Holstein breed
ers, sale at Phillipsburg, Kan.

Oct. 26-=-J. M. Chestnut & Sons, Dentson,
Kan.

Oct. 2S-J, e. Ford, Leonardville. Kan.
Nov. l-Frank Boone. Kingman,. Kan., sale
at Chene.y;- Kan.

LIVESTOCK- AUCTIONEER'S' AND SALE NOpv�n�-9.��,et��sda<;r�. �o�steln-Frleslan Com-

JllANAGEB8.' Nov. 15-0. B. ;McKnight, Derby, Kan.
NoV. 23-H. S. �gle, Abll�ne, Kan.'

::�;;: ���'a�a��c,:o� s��;;· �\;�I�lc�ft�:
Kan.

Mar. 'l-Wm. M. England. Ponca City, Okla.
Ayrshire Cattle

Nov. I-Cubellayr' Farm, Attica., Kan .. saie
at Harper, Kan.

Duroo Jersey Hogs
.:>ct. 24-0sage County Duroe Jersey Breed
ers Ass'n., Osage City. Kan.

Oct. 25-W. W. Otey, Winfield, Kan.
Oct. 26-Fred r.-"I:.aptad. Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 26-Edw. F. Gehley, Orleans. Neb.
Oct. 2M-H. W. Flook & Son, S..lanlEj)', Kan.

J T M C II b CI Cit
Oct. 31-L. L. Humes, Glen Eli'Ier, {Kan.

as. • e 0 oe, ay enter, .ao. Nov. 2-ShQ,wnee County DUroc Jersey

.'II..IIII.I'bulll_IIIo_I.. '.......rllI...... ".III.
&eeders' Association, Fair Grounds, To-

pelca, K-ansas.
Nov. 9-Woody & Crowl. Barnard, Kan.
Nov ll-E. C. Smith & Son"; Pleasanton,
Kan.

Jan. 15-Goo. Briggs & 'Sons, Clay Cen'ter,
Neb. ,

Jan. 30-G. O. Cleaves, Valley Center, K .....

Jan. 2:I-C.rT. White & Son, Lexington, Neb.
Jan. 31-P. N. Marsh. Sedgwick, Ka.n.
Jan. 31-W. H. Rasmussen, Norfoll,. Neb.,
night sale.

Feb. l-L. R. Massen'glll,. Caldwell. Kan.
Feb 2-Ralston Stocl< Farm, Benton, Kan.

.
A'. E. Ralston, �rgr, Towanda. !(an.

Feb. 3-E. G. Hoover, Wichita. Kan.
Feb. 5-L. J. Healy. Fj:ope. Kan.
Feb. Ii-G. M. Shepherd, Lyons. Kan.
Feb. 5-L. D.' Spence & Sons, Crab Orchard.
Neb.

Feb. 6-Putman & Son, Tecutnseh, Neb.

Private SaleYurebred Berkshire Swine Feb. 6-Ross M. Peck, Gypsum. Kan.
_ Feb. 6-Wm. Fulks. Langdon. Kan.

'Weanllng pigs. both sexes; bred gilts;, Feb, ,7-Woody & Crowi, BarnQ.rd,. Kan.
boars any size �n.d age up to 1 ,year old.

I
Feb. 7-Zink Stocl, Farm. Turon. Kan.

te�lb:�'�!I':�'� gilts with pigs b_: side, Sep- Feb. 8-E. E. Norman, Chapman, Kan.

JOHN D. WYNN, Rt. 4, LAWRENCE, KAN. Fec�·at�-;;-;;�t�·�;���rd�0i:{�n�rac Breeders' Assa·

Feb. 9-.T. F. Martin. Delevan. Kan.
Feb. 9-Fronk ,T. SchaUer. Pratt. Kan.
Feb. 9-W. H. Hilbert. Corning. K;ln.
Feb. 10-S. &. R. G. Cooley, Plymouth. Kan.
Feb. 10-Pratt Co. BUroc Association, Pratt,

FeI�.a�2_H. G�EBhelman, Sed�wicI'. Kan.
Feb. 12-Mltchell county breeders, Beloit .

Kart., .

Feb. 13-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder. Kan.
Feb. 13-B': W. Conyers. Severy, Kan.

���: \�-=-<j'ahC;; ���;;:,I:-rv��b�·ri��a'k8.n.
'���: :�=�oo�de�1ciQ_B:�·n:.i\t\;.:'ite��'kan.
Feb. 1 fi-G�o. Dimip;. York. Neb.
Feb. ·15-W. ·T. McBride, Parker, Kan.
F..b. 1fi-Earl Babcock, Fairbury, Neb.
Feb. 1 r,-'-Oeo.. J. Dimlg, York. Neb.
Fe.b. 16-J. F. Larimore & Sons. Grenola. Kan.
Feb. 17-R. C. Smith. Sedgwle.lk Kan.
'Fcb. I9-G. J. Moorehead, Benton, Kan.
Feb. 19-Andrew McMullen, Gibbon, �eb.

Sale'atSunnyridgeSlO,ekF�m
Asher-ville, Kan., Saturday, Nttv. 4,-

.

/.
12 PoDed Shorthorn BuDs-3D Poland China BOars

I _

10' Head 01 HlgblGrade Sborthorn (:ows and HeHel_"J
Send for Catalog.

W. A. Prewett '& Sons,' Asherville, Kansas'

�SEY OATTLE

standard alfalfa, $18 to $21; No.2 el

falfa, $19.50 to $17.50; No: 3 alfalfa,
$13· to !\i15.
No.1 prairie )lay, $14 to $14.50; No.

.2 prairie, $12.50 to $13.50; I,No. 3

prairie, $9.50 to $12; packing hay, $8
to $9.
No.1 timothy hay, $15 to $16; stand

Jud timothy, $13.50 to $14.50; No.2

timothy, $12 to $13; No. 3 timothy,
$9.50 to $11.50; No. 1 clover hay, $14
to $15; No.2 clovel', $11 to $13.50.
Straw, $8.50 to $9 a ton.
Millfeeds are now in' greater demand

at Kansas City and show slight ad-

•

lIomer Boles, Randolph.KaL.st�c�r.�';.",�•.
Il\nd sales and big farm sales. Wrlto Ol' phone as abov�.

W. B. ·CARPENTER, AUCTIONEER
Livestock, Land '" IAIt Specialist

18 years Pre8. Larl'est Auetlon �bool
818 Walnut St., a,.d Floor, �ansa. CIt,.JerseySale

.
. BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer

219 BeacOD Bldg., Wlcblta, KaD.For-Dr•. J. H.lomax

Leona, Kaasas, Nov. 9
Raleigh, Financial King, .'

•
Golden-lad' "'"

LA.FE BURGER.
Livestock and Real Estate Au�loneer

WELLINGTON, KAN. J

IVernon Noble, Auetloneer
lIIanhattan, Kan. Livestock and Real Estat!!:

I DAN O. CAIN, Beattie. Kan.1"������r
Write for op'en dates. Address lill above.

And other' noted families.
catalog write

For

B. C. Settles, Sales Mor�

6153 �esfminster Place, SI. Louis, Mo.
Col. Perry,. uctioneer

--.------.- .

M C Pollard Carbondale. KaosRs

HILLCROFT FARMS JERSEYS
••

. Purebred Stlll'1C snlt'&. Pn�

.I:-- land Chilla hogs a specially. Wrlle or 'phono for date.

C��c�or��a ��I�e.R���stse:lr.or 1r�l�e�?s'tse"ie'li
Durocs.
M. L. GOLLADAY, PROP., HOLDEN, 1\{0.

Hlglt Class Registered Jersey Cows
Exceptional values. young cows 2 to 8 yrs. Some

hnve lurge register or merit records.. Others on test
DOW. :MllllY state Fair winners. Also 80me goorl
young bulls 3 to 18 mos. old. InDpectton Invited.

B. A. GILLILAND, DE�"ISON, KANSAS

BERKSHIRE HOGS

"ighly Bred Serviceable Aged Bolls
!"riced' low. A. }r.

__Knoel�el, Colon3/��:,
Yearling Reg. Jersey Bull
Good IUdlvldual at bnrgnin. P. N. Grim,' Onaga. Kan.

DO YOU WANT JERSEYSi>--
It 80, write us. \Va hawe them in nIl IIgCS, either
sex. one or a carlond. Klnd!.r state the number
and ngea... you want to buy \vh�n writing. No com

mission chargo to buyer.
KANSAS JERSEY CATTLE CI.un

1\•. A. Gilliland, Secretary, Denison, Klln6".

'BULLS OUT OF REGISTER OF MERIT
·dams, tor sale. Herd Federal accredited.

, Sylvlll J!ersey Ranch, Sylvia, Ka.n888
TWO REGISTERED. crated. rOyal-iY-�
;pIon Jacoba Irene bred. y�arling bulls. $50
and $,9' F. Scherman, Bt. 7, Topeka, Knn.

,

.. -,� October 21, 11)22 .

Sale Reports and Other News

Tn-County Shorthorn Tour

Membl'rs ot the TrtLCounty Shari hnm
Breeders' Aasor-Ia t Ion, or 'which Prof. C. E,

'.

Aubel at Manhaftan Is aec retar-y, p la n �
tour /If the herds' or the m.embershlp on

October 27.
As the m"mber. or thl. association. Ih'lng

In the counties of Riley, Potta\vatomle and
Wabnunsee, most1y are also intere�tell In
the ;;tate Agrlculturai ColJege, at whlell the
annual ho'trH'comlnll' celebl'ation wll1 'be 1",111
October 2R. this plan realiy ental'19 a tw,Hla),
,outing and good time tor ali who tal,c part.
,

The Herlnl'ton Holstein Sale
The Holstein breeders and farmers' snlc at

Herington, Saturday, October' 7, was well at·

te.nded and If was -a good sale. Ell I'il,·
gerald ot Jalncstown. Kan .. wns dlspcr:-;in;
his herd of. purebreds and he was well
pleased with the sale as was also 'iVnltN
,Stevens, another of the' consfgnors. The

top cow sold for $345 and the rang'" of
prices for purebred cows was f,'om $lift til

�200. The h"lters 'from $115 to $125. 'I'h'

young bdli. averaged $100. The sale \\'"

cond,ucted by W. H. M'-ott as 'sale mnllat;N.

" Dan O. Cain's Sale
Dan O. Cain's snIp ot hi.� type POlf111rl

Chinas and Spotted' Poland Chinas 01 Ihe.
farm near BeaUle. Kan .. last ''Friday WHS

well attended by farmers Rnd a V('I"Y f:dr
attendance of breeders, considf'ring that tile

day was a very bad one and thTfelllr'lling
rain all morning and "Wh Ich� very II1<eiy I;; Il pt
many from attending. It was a dan,l), of·

ferlng of young boars and gilts and :-'(J!'lli!

nlce-sowB and litters.. Bonrs sold as loW 113,

$20 and up to $50. Venus De Milo. "n

Apl:JI 12 big t;9'pe gllt that Mr. Cain �h,"r('d
at Blue Rapids and Spneca, winning (!r�t
in both plates, W-RS sold as an nltrH(·litlll.
She was by Sky High Peter and went 10 a

Marshall county breede1', J. E. Cross\\'hite.
Franktort, tor $65. Other gllts sold from

$25 to $55.

Hleber�Hrlton Duroc Sale

HI�bcr ani! Hylton held their til'st puroe
sale at.Jhe Paola pavilion Saturday. 0,'101,,1'
14. It raIned all day and the saie I'",."il'ts
were materially lessened bC'(.'ause of 1110
weather. l!owever. the at tenc1ancc waS

pretty good and" th(' hoq's sold better tllfl�
all ttcipa ted. Top of sa Ie wa� a eo\\' 1"1 I .� la

to G. C. Weaver. HII1�rlale. Kan. Shp waS

by an Orion Cherry King sire ann pil.�s itL

side b�' Orion Pa·thmaHler hy Pathm:I ..:t ·r.

Top fOI' spring gilts was $21' pel' hj'fl(i l')�
(our head by Orion Pat)lmaster bought h�.
.1no. <tlnsscn, Paola. I{arr. Top for bOHr \\'a�

$10 for a s[Jrln� pig by Orion Patlllll:1,I,r
hought by Roy. McDnugal, Lune. F:.Il.1.
Twenty-one huvers tool\: the ofrering-. 1'1\0

sows and pigs avpl'n'�c_rl $41\.50; 31 glltf; H\'\"�'
aged $18.00, 15 Rprirl� hoars averag-ed $1!l.�;l·
The 51 head averngt-'d $20.75.

Field Notes
BY J. W. JOHNSON

Dr.•T. H, J..omax, Lt·onn,. T{un .. will :w1:
about 60 purebrNl :rel'�e�'s, from his \\,('1

known hero at Leona. Kan.. Novemhf'r�'
AsIc him for the cfTi:alog at once.-At!\·P!#
tlsement.

A. N. Tyler & Son. Reading. Kan., offl·r in

the Hampshire section 1�ipton lI:'ec'l \l.1:1lP
shire boars ot spl'lng' farT'ow. ,""rile !1:.1�11�
for. descriptions nnd \J)ri('E"� on 1·T8mp:dl!!.�:
of highest quality and breedlng.-Adv('rIIH
In.�nt. ,... f

J

M. C. Pollard. Carbondale, K'an .• ",.il! }!�;�!
l11a annual Poland China sale at hIS. 1,1\!t,
near there. next ThursdaY'. --Oct·oher 21" '",
Is selling 30 spring gUt.s and 15 spring hn��'I:;
;rhey nre of splenu.ul b·reedlng nne! 1'\

\lr
'well �rown. typy Individuals: BI'lI"I'. or
there If you want a good well br'Pd bUill

some mlgh�y fine gllt•.-Adverti.emenl.

This I� the last --;:;;}i'tor th� R. W .. PI(::�
Shorthorn sale at Almena. Kitn.. :"in!

\\,0
county, which waR advertlse,l in the 10,1.1100
Isoues of the Mall and Breeze: It Is n

I
"



october 21, 1922.
, .

-,

." _:,
, I

1 ' of 50 lot_17 bulls an. 33 females.

off,,!'PTIl find a catalog waiting for you at
,nil ""10 rlng.-AdverUl:lement..thef-:,t ,. ---. 1

.. I G I..n.ptad. Lawrence, Kan., h! adver
.

I' 1::,( h;� poland China and Dui'oc Jersey
11::111'':'11 Illi� laau e of the Mail and Breeze... I�
:o.ll:;.}llrs<i't\" October 26 .. Th� ,eatalogB are
I�

_ I �I to' m a il. Address. ,Fred G. Lapt.ad,

;:::\�';:"Il('l'. Knn.r-r-A�elnent.
.-

J " wcuer of Ll o l tuu,•. Ku n., Is ad ve rt ia-

. .. �'1I';1Il' choice Duroc Bpr,lng boars a nd fall
WoO

. I \'crv u t t r-a c t l ve .urrccs. If' you want
Pl' �II:� ilreecling arock .Io ok up.. h is nd vert lae

,11::11 t lind got in touch with hI1l1.-Aliver

! I �H' lL 1 \' 11 t.

t
' Ford. Leonardville. Knn ..

_

will dts-
.1". ili<; \lel'd of regl s tered and high grade

rt,""., I� u t h l e fa 1'111 joi·nlng Leonardville,
,':

.... '.\ ;\: Oct. 28 Hl\ i9 selling a uou t 35 I.�.1' d' i:i' all. con sfst lng of his dairy herd

II" purebreu herd bul1. Wrl t e 1'01' the
j.',;IHlog tod a y if .vou want real dairy
Ad vort tsern e n t. ..,-

I:wl/lg &> Son" Pulund China "sulo.

I' I' 1':\\'ln� & Son. Beloit. Kan .• will sell

r�1 'j'I)!,IIHI China� til t het r sale at his fa rm

1\". lind a half m l lca northeast of Hunter,

�/II\" '!I'II.'[' 14: The ofr:el'ing will consist, of

�,t',\".'; \\'ilh litters, ap rt ng boars and g i lt.s,

:J'll!' ;tie will be ad vert ised in the next Issue

o( th- :,[ail and Br�Advert1�ement.
Ed Brunncmer's Sale

I.:d J1,.unnemer. Jewell City, Kan .. Jewell
('OUIII)". holds his a.n n uu l boar and gllt sale

at lli!-' farm, as usual, Wedne�d.ay, October
.t' Hlld that s next '\Veunesuay. ·You Will be

;,;I"hl \' welcome and there will be tree hot

»orl\ �;IIl(lwiches. (not beef) /tor everybody.
\,"I!'I\' hours and 10 gl.!ts make up the ofter·

in!..:' :11111 they .do say this Ie the best Brun

!I,'!Ii'! offering yet,-Adverti�elnent..

Jallsonlus Bros.' Sale

.'I;tn�(Jnius Bros., f'ratrie View, Kan., PhJ1·

lips -nu n t y, sell 40�. registered He refo rds In

rlnir .ru nua l fall sa ls at Phillipsburg, Kan"

lh'...:t 'ru ceday, October �4. 29 females, 11

lJ\lll'�. The sale was ad ve rt lseu in the last

I(\\'II i!'sllcs of the IHail and Breeze. You wt ll .
find n ('It talog waiting tor- you in the Forum,

Ih" nlcc comfortable building that Phllllps- ���������=�=====��====7===�=��==========�����=��=���====��=======�
Irll"� io furnlshlllS for this snte.c-c-Adver-t lee .

dams. 'Who Is Calculator? Why he Is the
menr. \boar tha.t cleaned UP everybody at the Kan-

BaS national, winning grand champtonshtp
In ihe 1920 show and they were all there.
Roy Humes always gro\�

out a tine crop
of boars for his fall sal and they are al
ways ot the' most t.,.h onable blood linee.
He believes this Is the best lot ot 'boars he
has ever ottered. Write him for the sate
catalog today, Mention the Mall and 'Bl'eeze,
wh .... _you wrlte.-AdverU.ement.

H. J. Bazant·s Spotted Polands

\'OU write to R. J. Bazant. Narka,
1\;\11., Republic county, about a big, well
hred. \\'('11 grown Spotted Poland China boar?
Hl'I1H'IlIJ.er that 111'. Bazant is' Helling these
1,f}.11'� n t fanners' prtces. He Is giving you
tho bes-t boar trom the lot for a price that Is
"t·rr low considering the quality and breed
illg': Wrlte for d eacr lp trons and prices right
now 10 H. '1. Bazant. Narka, Kan.-Adv.er-

.1. ,IL Chestnut 8:, Soos' Holstein Sale
This Is the last call for the J. :.\1. Chest

nut & Sons sale of registered Hblstein.s at
the ruu- grounds. Topeka, Kan., next Thurs
lin::. "elober 26. ,Sixty-five registered cat
tle wi!1 be sold, _.\ few selections from the
Co\\'II'� herd of Topeka and one or two other
con�igllll1ents are- listed with 1,he Chestnut
rfJ!-'I,rr�ion. It is a spl'endid lot ot· cnttle.
Til!' �a!e is next Thursday. October 26.
Alh,,·rti:zpment.

W. A. Prewett 8:, Sons' Sale
\'.'.. \. Prewett & Sons. Ashervllle, Kan ..

seli 1� Polled Shorthorn bulls and 30 Pola.nd
Chinn hOins and 10 head of high grade
Slto!lhorn callie in their annual, fall sale
nl ..\-:h'·i'\·ille, ]{an., Saturday Novelnber 4.
Th, 1'''''\I'(,[t herd of Polled Shorthorns Is
WI!! ;ll1d favornbly know.n and good young
hulls frnm this herd are' always desirable
\\'iI,'1' :1 hull is needed, These:10 buars
('III't I." beat for real Poland China type
anti :h"�' nre well grown and good. Wl'ite
t"II;:) (or lhe calalos:.:_-Advertisement.

SOl thwest naJlsns Holstein. Sail}
Th,· Xort.hwcst K.ansns Holstein Breeder!,;'

:\H:'III'i:1liof1 sells 62 heil'd o� registereu l-i9i
iill'l:l:-:. �12 of then1 cows and heifers nnd S

Y:tll!l� bulls, This is the bIg opportunity for
l.iI�· I 'I K:1n�!1S folks who want purebred
11,0\:-:' !,S, This is ilie fll'st sale of this im·
)lnr'" !' (!,·er helt] this far west In Kansas.
'rh.·... 111't'Cucrs are doing- their best to m�ke11111:-.' '!;!:J popular In '�o'l'th Central Kansa::;,
:t!lol d"r arc seiling rea] cattle in this :1850-
('I:llj1'l! Ra Ie. Addl'ess 0, Lr" l\IcCoy, Glen
Bill,,'. I':ln .. for lhe sale cafalog,

The Jllunhatton Shorthorn Sale
T1H' �tnte Shorlhorn Breeders' Association

:-;,11" ill :'Ilanhattan 1\1onday. October :�O, will
JII.'(J\:r. nIle of the real Shorthorn offerings

il tnt !-"flson. There will- be 22 pure Scotch
('11111 !I·.-: consigned by some of the best

�1,f"'I�j'n: in the country. Also 10 real

p�OI[ h blills of servJceable ages.
.

A. 1\1..
,It('r�(ln, who is sale manager, says it is

�) J't'a\ ofrering. You have time to ask for
\1'> t'at�loJ; and receive it It you act at

�:,.'." ,\ ddress. A. M. PaterJon. College,
i�;�.n:I;1ttan, I{an'j 1\'(entlon the ]\'JaH and

('7.0 When 'you write.-Advertlsement.

Kempln's Durocs'

10
"l�oh" Kcmpin, Corning, l{an .. has a great

�i\IO[ 1,,", fall yearling gilts and 1922 spring
jlln � I �)I' hiR .. bred sow sale February 22.
o .'l <ll the fa II Silts will be bred to Great

a 1·:�J1I. �it'nsn lion :!nd, a boar that hRS almost
. "l\lonnl reputation because of hie nbillty
i�, ::, .�i!'e. 1\fr. Kempin has been getting
hi
llll! If'� from several states for boars by

lil:�\. l·\lany of the spring gilts that go in

ltii",',J ." tire bl>' this great boar and they are

('h,:,'11I:· gO?d. 1\£1'. Ken1pin has a few very

bl' .1 1 Xpl'tng boal's for sale right now and
h,,1 .�\�� .. " h� is not holding a fall boar sale

III 1)J'I('e them risht.-Advertisoment.

.

Tho Jllnllhatt-;;;�lOrthom Snlc

tiJ:.l I�"'U will looI{ up the advertisement of
�;df'

\. IIlX:1S Shorthorn Breeders' As::;ociation

�1.11 I ;'; the Kansae Agricultural Col,lege,
\\';q'"

1 !��n, l(an" :Monday, October 30, you
\'1'1': ·1:1.1I.1IY see that it should be one of the
..... hil .

,�t offertng� at the season. __ Those

('{'!'I' :1:" consigning to the sale mal{e this a

nlall�lnIY. A, ?vr. Paterson. Manhattan, is

(:at'il'·�I·I· of the sale and y'pur request for the

it]\.I;;)!.ljl.7t .!ihould be nlade at once to him. The
:ilhl .' IOn wants you to have this catalog
ffl1!ldt!:�l1 shOUld ask tor it at once. Forty
all Sr'(; ·r. rnostly pure Scotch, and 10 bulls,
on" In

I h. sell. Ask for the catalog today
It'ik fl,;.'ll,l!lJn the 'Mall and Breeze when you

It.-Advert.lsement. _�

.

1.
L. L. HlIJ�;;;;nu�oc' Sale

li:;h;"T. I Humes. Glen Elder, Kan .. Is adver
J("'!oif"'� 1.1:-3 nnnual sale of Monarch Duroc
I!.!, h'j' "'�:;I'thls issue of the Mall a.nd Breeze.
kllt� �I In!; 23 bours. good ones. a.nd 17

iJi,lil,;,,:tcll by Path(lnd�r's Sensation and
lerr)' King and out ot Calculator

. -'

Northwest Kansas
Shorthorn. Breeders

Fifty cattle ha ve been selected
. tion for this important sale.

This sale dedicates the new

...
'
.

$20,000 sale pavilion e!:,..ected at Coneordla to care -for these sales.
.

.

'from ICi herds of ,the Northwest Kansas

I

Shorrhoun Breeders' . A��oci!l;.

'\

Coneordla, Kan., Wednesday,' Nov. 1·.
This. oifering is one of rearmerit, r.ii�sis'ting of

\

40 Females and 10 Bulls, Scotch and Scotch Tops
MEMBERS WHO A�E .CONSIGNING TO THE. �ALE:

Arthur Johnson, Delphos;
S. A. Hill, Smith Center;
R. B. Donham, Talmo;
S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center;
-T. M. Willson, Le_ItRnOD;

_b... A. Tennyson',-Lamar;
Henry Buss, Rice;·
J. O. Cory, Talmo;-
W. F. Bleam, Bloomington;
L. R. Taylor, Bellaire;

E. A. Campbell, WaIne;
I;t. H. Hanson; Jamestown;
E. A. Cory & Sons, Talmo;
W. A. Bloomer, Bellaire;
F. J. Calwell,- Glallco.

.

Note: T. M. Willson, Lebanon and L, R. Taylor, Be llalre consjgn Polled Shorthorns, among them some

good young bulls. Remember the annual banquet is the eveniTlg of the sale. All are invited. Good speakers,
good music and other entertainment. ",'rite for the free sale catalog today. Address.

E. A.' Cory, Sale- Manager, �oneordia, Kansas·
Auctioneers� Jas. T. McCulloch, Will M�ers, G. B. V.anLandingham, Dan Perkins.

J. W. Johnson.' FieldmlL'il, Mail and Breeze .-'.

Shawnee County Duroc Breeders' Sale

�r;,":"s�����rl��' C��UlYh3�rol�SJ;:,;'��a�r���;
and gilt ...ale In the new'sale pavilion at the

��'i:',b:�I�. grI�U��I�i :eOI;.ek�·lgJt�urf��:yior�r
boars and gilts -tnat the sale management
have selected froni Shawnee county herds
for this sule.· The advertisement appears
in this Issue and you will note· that some

ot the be.t bred boars ot the breed are

�;Pi�·e��:�vnl.:'e tJd�n��nb�·������t a:!I;'ak1��
the sale and they are putllng In good ones

and you can rest assured ot that. You can

write either O. H. !Joer.chlag. Topeka.
Kan .• Route. 2. or the Shawnee County Farm
Bureau tor t·he catalog.-Ad\'ertisement.

The Blue Vall�y Shorthorn Sale
At Blue Rnpills, Knn .. In the new sale pa

"ilion, Thursday, November 2, the Blue Val·

ley Shorthorn Breeders' Association w!ll hold
their annual Shorthorn sale. Forty lots. 30
females and 10 bulls, will be sold. Fourteen
prominent Northern Knnsas breeders have
consigned to this sale. Pleas,,-. look up the
advertisement in thi9 issue and -note the ntce
list of consignors who are selling selections
from their herds In thls·sllie. Y"ung cows

anu heifers; \cows with calves at foot and
rebl'ed; nIHl tired two-yeul'·old heifel's and n

dandy string bf yearlins heifers. The sale
follows the Concordia sale which is the an

'nunl Northwest Kansas sale. You can .a1-
tend both sales conveniently. Write at onc.

for the catalog to A. J. Turlnskey. Barnes.
Knn, You will get yO_UI' copy pronlplly if

you do so now.-Advertlsement.

Dickinson County Shorthorn Sale
In this issue of .the Mail and Breeze you

will find the advertisement of t"e Dickin
son county Shorthorn breeders first associa
tion sale. C. W. Taylor of Abilene.' l(an ..

is sa Ie manager and you should write to
him at onCe for the sale catalog. Forty-five

�f��sa�;o�tNOt��kj��01;hceJu��?s���dOS� s,¥��;
Is the flr.st assoeia lion sale but It· Is planned
to hold these silles annualiy and possibly two
sales' a yenr. A nice offering Is cataloged
for this sale. Cows with calves at foot and
bred back, bred cows and heifers and year
ling heifers open and a few young bulis.
It·ls a draft sale_.from 11 herds and noth
ing �as been conditioned for the sale and ali

��ei exi�e;:lo�t t1"aTesO�'�'%'/�� h��s����s c:i��
for In the way of a little extra feed for the
past few wet'ks, The sale follo')'s the state
Shorthorn breeders' snle nt IIIanhnttan and
you cnn go to'Abilene fronl :Manhattan that
evening and get there early In the evening.
The NOJ'thwest K-nt'isas Shorthorn breeders
sale at Concordia is the day following the
Abilene sale. and you can go to Concordia
very conveniently the morning of the Con
cordia saj.e. Write to C. W. Taylor. Abilene.
1(al1 .. tor the sale catalog ·at once.-Adver
tiscment.

-. :Sorthwest R;ansas Shorthorn Sale
Shorthorn breeders nll ....over Central and

Northwest I':ansas a.re interested in the bIg
Northwest Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' As·
.oclation sale nt Concordia. Kan .. In the -new
$20.000 sare pavilion. Wednesday. Nov. 1.
This sale dedicateS' the new $2�000 sale pa
vilion which ConcordIa business men and
Cloud county breeders built thIs summer to
take care of these annual a8sociation sales
and other sales of a like Inature thnt ccrna

to Concordia. The evening of the sale a.

banquet will be held In the new sale pavilIon
a.nd every breeder of Shorthorn ca ttle and
every farmer that Is In teres ted In Short
horns, regardless ot where he lives. Is In
vited to this sale and banquet. Good speak
ers have been arranged' for and good music
and other entertainment Is being pro\·lded.
Twelve prominent breec..1er8, members ,ot this
big association, have made selections trom
their herds 'for th'e sale and about 50 head
of Scotch and Scotch topped cattle will be
SOld. The feature of the sale Is the choice
yearlIng heifers, about 30 ot them. that will
be sold. Write tor the catalog today and
don·t tail to be at this sale. It tollows the

Kansas Shorthorn Breeders
- . \

Association Show- and Sale'
At the Kansas Agricultural Coll�'ge

-

:ManhaHan, Kan., Monday, \O�l. 30
" ".

40 Fe�ales,MosUy- Scotch--='10 Bulls, AU Scotch

CONSIGNORS TO SALE
John Regier, Whitewater; H./H. Holmes, Topeka; Tomson

Bros., Wa.karuSa; T. J. Djtwe & Sons, Il'roy; E .. A. Meyer, Troy;
Bluemont ,Farms, Manhattan; E. A. Campbell, 'Wayne; W, .J.
Sayre, Manhattan; R. B. Donham, Talmo; Henry Boyer, Man-_
hattan; 'Kansas Agricultural College. .

The consignors to this sale have selected cattle of quality and

breeding(that will mJ1ke excellent foundation stock or improve
established herds. For catalog address

A. M. Paterson, SalesMgr.,Manhattan, Kan.
Auctioneers: Gross and Brady.

Bolmquist�WUson Shorthorns
43 Bead at Auction

Onawa; Kansas, Saturday, Nov. 4
'14 Scotch Females, 27 Scotch Topped Females, 2 Scot"h Bulls. The Scotch fe
males are mostly �eiters. The cows are young. A number of them will calve soon.

Scotch families represented Include Wimples, Duchesses of Gloster, Dainty Dames
and Nonparelle. A number are by Rosedale Secret, by WalQut Type, a grandson of
White Hall Sultan. Some females are In calf to Roanacl'es Sultan. by Fair Acres
Sultan. The bulls are of serviceable .age and well bred.

-

The Scotch topped females are mostly by, or bred to Brawlth Secret. by Clip
per Brawlth. A number have calves at foot. The best bred offering In Eastern Kan
sas thIs fall, and 'well conditioned young cat�e at that. The catalog gives 'all de-'
tails. Write for It now, mentioning this paper and addressing

J. P. Holmquist, Ottawa, Ka�s
.

F. P. Wilson, Wellsville, Kansas
Allctioneer•.Homer Ruill.·-·_FleldmlUl, J. T. Hunter.

SHORTHORN CATTtE RED POLLED OA'I.'TLE

�a�!!���e!rleS�a�!��u'pr���� ��!/�!,9��I�n� !I���'��I� !�D�!�
service. Dams by Chief' Cumberland, Sultan dale, he a S(ln of Cremo 22nd. Bull calves same breed

Supreme, Proud .Afonarch, Cumberland l1ar- ing Prices right, 'Va also ofter Choice Chester \Vhlte

shall. etc. Young bulls for sale. Visitors W.Ii:ll:. ��SS�"� g��"N. SMITH CENTER, KAN
ahv;ay's weleolne.

2 Sliorthor'n BuUs For Sale
Choice"Red Polled Bulls and Females
All ages. From our accredited herd. Shipped
� approval. Schwab � Son, Clay Center, Neb.

Plea_nt VieW Stock Farm
Rqlotered Red Polled cattle. For sale, a

few choice young bulls, cow. and helter.
Hallol'Sll '" GambrQI, Ottawa. KaII....

One 4 and one 2-year-old. Priced right.
W. T. BLACKWILL, Quinter, Kan.

BROOKSIDE SHORTHORNS
1875-The Bloomel's--1922

Ideol Vietor, a LlnwQocl Vlctorln, Sires: Silver }Inr·
QlIis. a Cruickshank Violet. Imvrovemont our hobby.
YOUllg stook for BAlo.

W. A. Bloomer & Sons, Lebanon, Kan.

FOSTER'S BED POLl:.ED OA'l'TLE
A tew choice YDunll' bull•.

O. B. FMtfIr, Bonte '. Eldorado, Kau.

BJI3) POLLS. Choice 'youog buill and h.lte ....

When writing advertisers mention this paper wm:...�°:Mo�:;' ���"�i.'&il�iu,r, )[aD.
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Diekinsoo·Counly.·
ShorthornBreeders
First sale �f Dickinson County Shorthorn Breeders' annual sales.

45 Lots�Seleeti.ons From-II Herds
. Sale at the old Flanagan place, 5 blocks east of the Oourt House.

Abilene, Kan., Tuesday, October 31
The n:ffering consists of cows with calves at foot and bred

back; bred cows and heifers and a few choice open heifers, young
bulls, and a herd bull or two.

.

This is an offering of Dickinson county Shorthorns made up of

selections -from the herds of the following breeders:
_

H. Eshelman, Enterprise, Kan. E. O. Farrer, Abilene, Kan.
J. M. Dietrich, Chapman; Kan .. B. -J. Taylor, Ohapman, Ka.n.
A. I; Meier, Abilene/Kan. '_

-

J. E"-Bre�hbill,' Detroit, Kan.
_
O. W; TaI_lor, Abilene, Kan. J. W. Young, Abilene, -Kan.

,

J. O. Ki,mmel, Abilene, K""n. L. L. Flippo, Abilene, Kan.
J. ,G. Gibson & SOns, - Talniage, Kan.

.

We will appreciate your request for our -sale catalog. Address
-

)C.W..Taylor,Sal�Mgr.,Abilene,Kan,.
I" .

Auctioneers-Jas. T. McCulloch, E. L.' Hoffman, J. G. Engle.

/'
w.,

J. W. Johnson, Fi.eldman. �ail'and Breeze.

Blue Valley Shorthorns
This is -the Third Annual Sale of the Blue Valley Sh-orthom

•

Breeders' .Association.
"

40 1018-30 Females, 10 Bulls.
This sale dedicates the fine De\V sale paTIUon,

Blue'Rapids,Kan., T�ursd-a,y,Nov•.2
An offering of seiected Scotch - and Scotch. topped Shorthorns from

some of the best herds in Northern Kansas. "

Of the 30 females not an old cow was taken. There are a few young

cows with calves at foot and rebred and a nice lot of bred IH�ifers with
�a string of nice- open yearling heIfers. 10 richly bredjmlls of serviceable

ages. These are the well known breeders cOlls\gning:

Bluemont Farm, Manhatt&.n, Kan. John McCoy & Son, Sabetha, Karl.
T. J. Sands & Sons, Robinson, Kan. Griffee Bros., Marysville, Kan.
R. n. Donham. Talmo. Kan. A. H. Gallup, Blue Rapids, Kan•.
A. A. Tennyson, Lamar, Kan. A. J. Turinsl{ey, Barnes, Kan.
S. N. Ha�ilton. Bames; Kan. Archie Root, Summerfield, Kan.
J. M. Nielson, Mary�ville. Kan. H. J. Moeller, Marysville, Kan.
Chris Coffey & Sons, Axtell, Kan. - ,H. J. Bornhorst, Irving Kan.

We ·want to send you our sale catalog. For the catalog address

.A. J. Turinskey, M::!�er lIarnes,K�n.
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch. Eugene D. Gordo", chriS Coffey.

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Mail and' Bree�_e.

"H. Olson & Son's-

Shorthorn-Dispersion
40 lots, 20 cows; some of them with calves at foot and all bred. Nine

bred two-year-old heifers and some open heifers. Sale at our farm, 22

miles south of 'I'opeka on CapitR;1 auto route, G -miles southeast of

Scranton, Kan., Friday,. Oct. /27 -

. (

The nine two-year-old heifers are by our senior' herd bull, Gipsy Sul
tan and lired to our illuior herd- bull, a grandson of Fair Acres Sultan.

,_:. The helfers are out of the cows in the sale, among which are daughters
of Marquis Bnmlierlflnd, Choice Knight and many are granddaughters of

Hampton Spray, .Scottii>h Sentinel, ,Gallant Knight, Barmpton Knight,
Collyne, Royal 'Gloster, Baaver Creek Suftan and others.

' -

Herd ,.uuder federal supervision and tested recently and all passed.
For the catalog address,

H. Olson.-& Son,. Scranton, Kan•.
Auctioneers Rul.e. Pollard and Bowman. J:, W. Johnson. Fieldmall.

..

Dickinson county" Shorthorn hieeders' sale
at Abilene and I... 'the day before the Blue

VaHey Shorthorn Breeders' Association .... Ie
at Blue Rapids.• Better make a week of It
and attend the four sales commencing with'

t��e�tai8: a'A�fl:���n ��i�b�� ���h����r�I��
November 1, and Blue Rapids, November 2.
-Advertlsemen t.

pedigrees, has travel;d In Europe. nni] S
America a' representative of the In

00

tlonal Harvester Co_mpany; knows humi�rn
ture well and- hla genial humor undo
circumstances have fitted him In ",

r

comparable manner for an eXCeJlti� u

&,ood purebred livestock auctioneer n�\\
Newcom starts his card in this I�su'"
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breezp �that his address Is 219 Beacon BUild.'
Wichita, Kan.-Advertlse!"'ent. '0

()losing Out Reglstered-Uolste;IIs
F. W.. Boone. Cheney, Kan., Is clOSinghis registered Holstein herd at- his far

0

miles west of Ch�ey. Kan., Wednesday �
vember 1. He lif quitting the da lrv ,,':'
and every animal goes. See the a<l'\'ert�'
ment in this issue of Kansas Farmer

�

Mall and Breeze for description of I'frer�
Here are a number of rresh, heavv m"
cows and some to freshen soon. Ti,� hi�
alre Is an unusually-well bred !lull a ';11 thidsale will offer an excellent opportunitl' �
one deslrln!l" the best . of. breeding in 'H,�stein".. Wrtte tor particulars. addre"ing P'W. Boone, ,Cheney, Kan., or Kingman l\'a
Please mention Kansas Farmer anti M

�

and Breeze.-Advertlsement.' _

I

McMurry's Bred Gilts and Boars
Inexperience as a. showman IIUWRd

doesn't prevent the young breedel':' rr!n
winning a number of the better rlbhon,:the best hog shows. Ross McMurry. Dun.
ton, Kan., won second tn aged boar elass·
the Poland show at the recent slate fa
and pretty close up In several of the \'oung'ctassea. He had the quality or woul,1 n..:have done It In as hotly contested a 'h"
all this show proved to be. Mr. Mrlru
won second In aged class on McMurry'. J�hawker by The Jayhawker. out of a daugh.
ter of CaldwellT Big Bob. world's sra
champion. Recently he ·bought a 'prj
boar by Dunndale Giant, by Dunndalr PIl�1920 Iowa grand champion out of a daugl.
ter of Surprise Prospect. �am"ln tilt> h,�
are daughtera and- granddaughters of B�Bob Wonder. Big Senslttlon. Sterling Tim""
Sterling Buster. Charter Giant. etc. H, i
offering tor sale sprltfg� yearling bred glll\
out of these sows bred to these two m".
tloned herd sires -or by . McM.urry·, Jar.
hawker and bred to the jurilor-slre. He al.
offers spring boars by his Jayhawkcr bolt
Write Mr. McMurry concernlng- these P.
���s'anrlilar�"ez�en tton Kansas' Farmrr ani

_,
C. H. Burdett's Durocs

Dr; C. H. Burdett. Centralia. Kan.,
Nemaha county. breeds Duroc Jerseys of a.

very high qUality and right now he offers
five las� February boars, big, well grown

fellows, sired by Commander. the Pullman
boar that "won about everything there was

to win. be th he and his get, at the recent
shows, tThese boa'rs are out of a Oreat
Wonder's" Giant dam and they are sure

enough herd boar prospects. Mr. Burdett
Bells bred sows February 23 which Is tbe
day following the Bob Kemp in sale at Cor!!
Ing.. _ 'Orlon's Pathfinder by Great Path
finder and out of John's Critic Lady by
John's Orion. Is a new acquisition In the
boar line to the Burdett herd. T'hf s- great
junior yearling boar was secured recently
and he Is one of the outstanding good boars
of northern Kansas. Gwln Bros. bred him
and he Is very likely the

�

best boar they
ever produced. A nice lot of the bred
sows this ·wlnter In his sale will be bred
to him. This sale will be advertised In the
Mall and Breeze. Look up his advertise
ment about the Commander boars and write
him at once.-Advertlseme!!t.

BY J. T. HUNTER

. Hubert Sherman or Geneva. Kan .. Is start
Ing his Spotted Poland China advertisement
In'thl' Issue. M�. Sherman Is making prices
that will Interest both breeders and farmers.
-Advertisement.

.

Last Call If,ule's Duroc Sale
Saturday. October 21. Is the day for Homer

T. Rule's Duroc sale at the pavilion at Ot
to. wa, Kan. The offering Includes 10 brood
sows; 20' gilts and 21) boars. It Is a hand

picked group from a herd ot as well bred
Durocs as has be�embled In Kansas.
Make It -4l poln't to 1>6" there saIl>- day. Read
the adverj.leementa In last two previous Is
aues of Kansas Farmer and Mall l!.nd Breeze.
-Advertisement.

Last Call Leidy Shorthorn Sale
Last two previous Issues of Kansas Farmer

arid MaU and. Breeze carried display adver
tlsements of the Fremont Leidy, Leon. Kan.,
Shorthorn-sale at the Leidy farm, Tuesday.
October 24. Fltty ,.hIgh class Scotch and

���'i,�r t°o"r�o!thO��hr�rpns'hI�:1I s�:e;:ell F�s �
Kirk makes an address at 11 a. m, on pedl�
grees. It will be a great place -to 'see

and learn a lot about livestock as well as'

a good time to get some good IIvestock.
Advertisement.

Banbury's Polled Shorthorn, Sale
Seldom 'Is an' opportunity offered one I.

buy as good Polled Shorthorns as will lit
In a sate at J. C. Banbury's farm n,q
Pratt. Kan .• on Wednesday. November 8 I.
this sale will 'be 11 choice. bulls. 3:1 'br!l
cows and heifers and six calves-55 head �
all. The Banbury- herd of over 200 heal
trom which this production offering Is taks
Is just about as,.!'10se up as a Polled Short.
horn herd can possibly get to the g rent bul�
Whitehall Sultan .. · In fact most of the nl.

'Knoeppel's Jersey Bulls terhl'g Is by great grandsons' of the mil!(

A. H.' Knoeppel. Colony, Kan., at.atr ts a popular sire of the breed. Here nrc Ibt

card this Issue offering registered Jersey names and sources of nine of the goorl bul

bul ls from calves to serviceable age. Some represented In the herd: Grand Sultnn. Roll

are' by Muriel's Masterpiece, a richly bred Orange. Red Scotchman. Sultan's Prld.,

Longview Farm bull. Ralelgh's Sultan and Scottish Orange. Scotchman are Kansn, bre.l

Fontaine's Red Chief tan, Chief Raleigh and sires: Royal Robin and Royal' Clipper a.

Red Flag's Fairy Lad. Some of these bulls
Iowa ,bred skes. and ROYal Lancaster u

for.-sale were In the show herd that won ��glana br<!ll. A Iot of the da.ms n rr- 1400·

many ribbons at eastern county talrs. They
O-PQ,md. Certificates' of both n ssocla-

d d
'

I P
tlons with all transfers up-to-�ate a re fur·

are goo ones and prtce
�
to sel. lease, nlshed free to buyers. In addlWon 10 tht

mention Kansas Farmer and Mall aDd sale Banbury & Son8 hold a calf show I.
Breeze when wrltl"ng.-Advertlsement. the forenoon 'of sale day and offer 1111

cash for bull and helter calves, premilllns fOT
each sex.· ranging from first to sixth pi,,,
as follows: -$15. $12. $10. $8.. $6, $4. Th,!"
more money than was offered.. at the "'fbt
state fair. Bring out that Polled bull or
he Iter c'alf. You have a good chanre to
get In tho money, anyway. This will b<
the greatest Polled Shorthorn sal. this faU
we8! of the Mississippi River. Attend and
get some of the best blood of the l<ind ,I
Shorthorns that are becoming" the m6,1
popular klnd_ Read the advertisem,'nt I'
this Issue. Write tor catalog. PicasI'm'"
tlon Kansas Farmer and M'llll and B,"'I

!�e�ms!m�nt�anbUry �& Sons. Pratt, K,n.-

O. M. Shepher!l's DUrotlB
G. M. Shepherd of Lyons, Kan:, Is offer

Ing boars sired by his two Sensation herd
boars. Sensational Pilot, grand champion at
Topeka. 1921. and eire of the junior cham
pion sow at the Kansas Sta·te Fair In 1922.
One son ot his that Is offered Is a duplicate
of his sire. A litter of April boars out of
the first senior yearlln!f- sow of Kansas,
1921; 8he Is a' daughter of Great Orion Sen
sa t1on. The boars sired by Sensational
Giant are out of Pathfinder. Cherry King
Orion and Sensation dams:-Advertlsemimt;

Buell's Poland Boars

·C. M. Buell. PeabodY, Kan.. has a first
class Poland herd and puts out from time
to 'time Polands all over Kansas and Okla-
homa. Just now he offers fall and spring Gehley's Durocs at Auction
boars an,d one aged sire that he ,cannot use Edw. F. Gehley, one of the good breed'�
longer bec8W!e of too many related females. o� registered Durocs of the state announcH
They are good ones-for Instance he 'has for a sale _to be held .at Orleans. In the 1,llrillOO
sale a 375-pound fall boar In good shape at on Thu·rsday. October 26. On tlie above dal.
$50. Has other tall boars and a lot· ot there will be sold a tine lot of bOil" and
strapping big spring pigs. Big Ned and gilts mostly sired by the good breedlog sire,
Double <liant head the herd. Write hlm,- Valley Sensation. Included In this ""le \1111
m.entlonlng Kansas Farmer and Mall and be the boars and gilts that won ill I"
Breeze.--'Advertlsement. Harlan County Fair held recently nnd in·

. . clude first senior boar. first YOUIiH herd.
,

Last Call for Fluke Duroc Sale first get of Sire. first produce of dam,

The last preceding Issue ot Kansas Farmer first yearling boar. second under yearling
and Mall and 'Breeze carried an"' advertlse- bO'B.r. There. will be five fall gills in thof
ment of the H. W. Flook ,If/; Son Duroc sale sale. The offering as a whol" con,iots'

at Stanley. Kan. It Is a good offering of good Individuals carrying the best blOod.

sows, gilts and boars that will be urlpam� much Sensation and Pathflnder,.breedlng In·

pered but ready to go Into another herd In . cluded. Write for catalog and mentl,n
the proper physical condition to make good thIs ·PltPer.-Advertisemet.

gains for their new owners.' A lot of st9ck
hogs also ,sell. Hogs of all kinds have
proven good property and will continue to be .

good Investments. Plan to attend the sale.
You may have .an opportunity to get a.

catalog If you write at once. -Please men

tion Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.
Advertisement.

.

BY JESSE' R. .JOHNSON

BY O. WAYNEJ DEVINE

A Meritorious Shorthorn Offering
Two eastern Kansas Shorthorn breeders

combine offerings 'and 8ell 43 head at the
pavilion at Ottawa, Kan., Saturday. Novem
ber 4th. J. P. Holmquist & Sons. Ottawa,
Kan., and F. V'{. Wilson, Wellsville. Kan.,
will _sell 14 Scotch cows and heifers, two
Scotch bulls and 27 Scotch topped temales.
This will be a doubly attractive offering
because It will be a well bred and a young

lot. mostly breedmg aged lielters of popular
families. --The display advertisement In this
Issue gives one a pretty good Idea about
the offering and the catalog now ready for
you gives descriptive Information about each
animal. Write for a catalog at once. Plence
mention Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsemellt .

.Boyd Newcom 0.8 an Auctioneer

Nearly
-

every purebred sale .
within a

radius of ]00 miles from Wichita, Kan .• has
Boyd Newcom. Wichita, Kan., as an auc

tioneer on the block or In the ring. usually
on the block. Exceptions, are cases where
Mr. Newcom has been employed elsewhere
at some sale. He Is also In demand nil
over Kansas. Ol<lahoma and Missouri at the
more Important sales. It will be noted from
readln'g the sale advertisements In Kansas
Farmer and Mall and Breeze that a large
number of tho purebred sales are cried by
Mr. Newcom. 'He has worked on the farm.
Is now directing the work on his farms and
knows farm IIvestocl< values from that
angle, has expert ,knowledge of purebred

Larey McDaniel Duroe Sale .

In this Issue will be found the salo ndr'lLarey McDaniel at Faucett. Mo. �rr. IC'

Daniel Is accused by his neighbors of belnl
of Scotch and Irish and of breedln� sam'
of the best Durocs of anyone In the ,'oun"�
On October 27 he will offer at hi. far

near Faucett, Mo., 50 head of choice DUr?�
Including 10 spring boars, 25 sprin;: gd\1
and 15 fall yearling sows. The offerill;: 11"

be sired by Sensation Climax, Giant �en':;
tlon and McSensation. One choice IIIIrr

b
First Council, several real good littcrs1"!
B. W!s Eclipse and Sensation ClIm:I,' .•

.: �o
catalogs are ready to mall. Faucett, 1�

oa
the electric line 20 miles south of "I. .1"
and 40 lnlles north of Kansas Ci! � -C!�d
every hour. Make y.our plans noW to "It�ir
this sale. When writing for catalog lun '

mention this paper.-Advertlsement.
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L M NOFFSINGER, OSBQRNE,. KAN •

.

•

Ida�c Stocl{ Farm . .A tew good bulls trom'

�.lll! 1 I months. Reds and roans. The home

t11(HFdir Acres Choice, assisted �Y 1Ylarqu18,

\ ,,'ort)lf son. '"

A Pioneer Shortborn Herd
" .....\It. Bulls six to 12 months old sired

r�.dn�I;' I{cru bull, Rothnlck Sultan. A strong

!)', -<I ,,[ breeding COWS. Come and see us near

:�'��J'lrll(.'. \Vnl. WlI.lCSlt Young, Osborne, Ran

ll. ·E. Huber, Merid,en, 'Kan.
Y1\l1lQ; bulls by our herd bull, Imp. Im

p,.,..:t"I" by King of Diamonds, dam Village

{ltl"I'Il.

c,�\��a�a!�!lf�l!� �!O��t!.8r�
L v onder and one Btoorn. Farm near- To-

il!.: 011 'Vest 6th Street road. Address;
I""'n. '1'. F'ORBES, TOPEKA, KANSAS

comn' VALENTlN'E 2nd 6940158
t xedn lin, second Topeka. and Hutchinson 1921

1 �iru of Uonor Mald, underented chnmplon. heifer
�I '�; ,: );IIOW5. A great bargain In tlJia great sire.

�:dd' l,dL�:�':l'll11tecd. H. H. Holmes, Topeka, Kan.

1886 Tomson Bros.
\ dllarlmble collection or breudlng cows of np

pH' I i 11100\1 nnce
...
noted for their uniform thick

fll"liIP).(' nun ltles. Somo very choice young uuus.

TIII'll,(lH Bros., "rnkurusu., Ran.,or Dover, Ran.

Sunflower Shorthorns
H"I'd hunded by Gulden Laddie, .SOD or Maxwnlton

H,,�j' I.d,· . .10 bulls (rom six to 10 months old tor sale.

l'nu- "'l·"tch nud Scotch tnpned. wrtte fol' prices.

.1 .. \. l'UINGI.E, ESKRIDGE, KA._�SAS

S.3.Amcoat�,Clay'Center,Ks.
,"''-Y choice Scotch and Scotch topped

bulls rd serviceable ages. Also some females

f(lr l'.llt'.
- -

Elmhurst Shorthorns
T!lo' h"l'd carries the I?lood of bulls by Gal

lal1t I; Ilight, Lord Mayor, Collynle Hamp
t('ll'S B('st and two gJ'andsons of Avondale.

15 ('n,,\'!4 r�_s_a.�_w. J:Sayr�._�Rnhattan,_K�.
w. J. &: O. B. BurUs

F:llni foul' miles west of Manhattan on Golden Belt

1Ii!!IIII'<lY tlnd Interurban 11ne. ,-,'Ve oCfer two young

�('(Itr'h '11\1 115, n few bred COWSI and heifers. Herd

unlier Ftldcml supervision. Visitors welcome.

��,r,�!a.�I�P.t!�!or!..��g '!!r:�
Ilcifl'!s for 5<11e at attrnctlve pricee. Young bulls of

1'11\1:111 nnd Villnger breeding Cor our fall trRfle.

Th,'''. 0180n & Son., Leonardville, Kan.a.

1'922

My �nual Sale Qctobe� 2� ��s,����,E�u�s�����8���R!!Rs�!' H:;!!X��r��t!�o��.��«;!��!;
An otterlng ot pure Sc,Ach and Scotch topped Short- Realm's Count 2nd by Woodda.le Stamp, �rand I'lpeclalty. Young st'ock by Villager Magnet
horn•. thn t sou will endorse. Ask [I)r the aale catalog champIon and top bull at 1917 C�ntral JUo'bw for sale. Herd Federal teated.

.

t�d.Y. Address. R. W. Dole, Almena, Kan .. Norton Co. and sale. Dr. lV. C. HartteT, Lenexa, Kan. Fr�d AbUdgaard & Son8, R. 8, Wtnftel�, KIID.

A PURE SCOTCH HERD NEELANDS RANCH SHORTHORNS
Very choice y'oung bulls ready {OJ' service
this fa·li. A well bred herd properly car-ed Bull calves by secret Lad. out ot dnms by Ml••1..'

foa. Write tor deecrlptlons and prices. Last nnd \Vato,lIJa Senrchllght. gee, these lit the SlAt·

Address, ll<Ibt. Russell. Mnscotah, Kansa.. ��·tl \6�uni,A���Ml��� o��.r.17;i�HN, KANSAS.

IgFleldFarmShorthorns J-P'R &S 'H- d lnv
.

ndOkl
:An exclusive pure Scotch herd headed by •• ay ons er s alD.1 a.
Rosewood Pride. \ Two young bulls by him Headed by, CU!11berlapd Hero by <;nmberland' DlamoD,1
of extreme qua ll ty. Poland China. bred sow

nud Mlasl•• Sultan 2d by Mlssl•• Sultan. A lot or

sale Oct. 21. T. J. Dawe & Son, Troy, Kall, ���.?aU��k�::mcrk���...�Ct_l:lyp�I'1I�e1.:��!\�:r.��:�:
INTRODUCING AN ALL SCOTCH BERD ALargeWellBredW.ternX-Berd
headed by La.vend�8 Diamond by Diamond DAms mostly by AvolUlate Villager by AugusUne all,l

EllT)blem. T\vo very choice young bulla for Whitehall Glac'.r by Fond MeIit.ory. lunlor .lrClt are- 'FAVORITE BY,SCOTCH CUMBERLAND
sale ready for service .. For descriptions and Emblem jIIarshall by BrllStJ' lEmblem an�redllY ry This slr<;l head .. our herd and get" g,ood
price. "n.ddress, E.,A. Myers. Troy, Knnsa••. !�"t�,�I��� s��.d·�·�bert J_'��'f.,:,o��rd�n Ct"tY, ���� ealve,s out of. our herd cows. W,rlte 'your

Scholz Bros., Huron, Kan. The OldestShorthorn Firm In L1no Co. ��� tO�l.;�lN��ft�hoiiMwER, KAN�!\'s
SprIngdale Stock Farm herd hea.d ed by Dum. mostly by S.arcbll,ht, Orang. Lad, Ornnge 1I1ajor �-----.-

- - - .-'

Imp. Rosewood Stamp. Bulls of serviceable and KllIg'. Cnotce. Hertl.lt'e, Vln.wood Baron. O"orlng A CHOICE H-ERD
ages by him and cows bred to him tor sale. 1� number ot nlce 'bred netrere. yearlings. uno calves,

Our Far Near Lawrence
Priced to sell. Write A. M. Markley, Mound City, Kan. �I'o��� bl:r�:::I�:Nk S��'��:;rIy�·m�c�'!�f,ud:n.f·.g'���I}

'l'he home Of�OOd Shorthorns. Two bulls, Cumberland Diamond-Villager's Champion tOPJl�tlIi:o�v\II\J.�, fB'U'Iri'.IN·GTON·, KANSAS
10 and 12 months old. '\Then In Lawrence Those alrea : head tbe herd, Dams ·trom J>dpula.rly

call n t OUt' office. ...
bred scotcn- faru1l1os as well as 10IOe trom mUktni' ........

.

lIASFORD & ARNOLD, LAWRENCE, KAN. strains. Helters, bulrs, COII'& aDd youllll'·.tock tor sal.. Emblem' Jr., Noted Son
E, L. S_TUNKEL, PECK. K"A:NSAS of Imp. Brltlsh Eltnblem heads my.Short-

WILDWOOD STOCK· FARM. Good ReliaJJle Breeding' Shorthorns �o":��le. His cholee son. and daughters 'TIo,!

an�O ;�l�a�e;;'on�Ier?w��:ds�;n�ihl�������.j'I�� Lnlv�f,ia�'m?�'�r�u�,:;,/g;o�'t�i;;�;tr� �g�?Ch �;.::�� bl E, S, DALE, PROTECTION, KANSAS

ASIIER & ALT�ISON, I�AWR-ENCE. RAN. l ..nvendnr gtnnn, yearling bull ami SOlUO Scotch topped -- - --� ---

,

.
females tor srue

..
F. X. I(ELLY, GARDNER, KAN. FEDERAL ACCREDITED FOR 4 YIARS

SALT CREEK VALLEY STOCK FARM Foundation Material Our .Sfiortllorns are headed by Mnxwalt.. M�ndolln,
18'l'6-THE CORYB--1922 _ by Revolufton. and out of all Avondrue dam. MOlt

SIres 'n 'sorvlce : Sultan's Champion 728280, lV,\ sell 10 Scotch female. In the auction popular scorcu fumilles. Bulls and llelters tor ...10.

Lavender Radium 1084641 and Sultan of Abl- at Ottawa, Ran., November 4. JOHN REGIER. \VHITEWATER, �SA8
lene 1064670. E, A. CorT & Sons, Talmo, Kan. F. W_ 'VILSON & SONS, l"ellaville, Kaasas

bY��n1fb!�I!� �a�� j�!I�!w��n V!!! Sl���!�a�. ��!!��n�!��!�gO.�n�
the east and we want to show you our "Village l\'Iarsho.ll. Herc.t is composed en'Urely of the

Shorthorns w-hen you are in our vicinity. most tlopuiar Scotch families. Write us your wnntl.

Add"ess: E. _4.. Ca,mpbelJ, lVayne, Kan8lls. O. F. KELLEUMAN, 1l-lOUND CITY, ,KAN.

QUALITY RATHER THAN NUMBERS DAIRY SHORTHORNS
Always something to sell. We'llke to show Good Flora 5th hn. completed her yenr's work with

our Shorthorns to lnt.erested partles and wlll 301.2 lbs. or "tat," which makes her tho champion 2-

be glad to 'hear from anyone neelilng stock. year-old ot !{ansnB.•er yrlng bull at '100. Othor bulls

Address. 11,. B.. DonhRm, Tolrno, Ka.n8B8. very cheap. Herd Fed':testod. J. W. Hyde, Altoona, KI.

J B Sh d Tal' K Cedar Lawn Shorthorns
.. erwoo, 100, an. Scotch heifers' open or bred, buUs or serviceable ago.

A Shorthorn herd In the making where Herd Sires: CllRUenger's Knlaht K. by Dale'. Chal

in.dividual merit counts tor nl0re than num- lenger by DOUble Dale and Hampton Prlmrose by

bers. Corne and see me.
Hampton Spray. H. I. GADDIS, McCUNE, KAN.

M��!t�!�::����r�!C!����; �J:�t�1!at�����g��g������
Lavender's Marsh'llll 856495. MaJes and fe- �':!.t �:::f�� ���th�:��ce�b�:".'"f:�el�Ul�·opf�;, �e;�:
males for sale.

BI I F M h" n"'"Kan A A T L K 1894··Nevlus Farms Shorthorns-1922
uemon arm, an a a. •

• • ennyson, amar, an. Females or best Scotch families. Young herd

F',,. 111 joins Manhattan where visitors In-
I have tor sale six bulls, breeding ages, by bulls by' Golden Search by Search�lght, and

lerrstecl in Shorthorns are always welcome.
my herd bull, Clara's Type. Also eows and Brave Sultan. Priced right .

.Idd" '8 as above. .' heifers to reduce my herd . .100 head In herd. C. S, NEVIUS & SONS, CHILES, KANSAS

HENRY B. BAYER. MANHATTAN,.KAN. C. W. Taylor, AbUene, Kan. R.M. Anderson, Beloit, Kan.
Stonehaven Farm is three mlles S. W. of

SllOrthorns or'.approved type and breeding grown Milking ShorthiiFns, 'headed by Glenrose Lad

t01l"11 on main highway Ilnd Interurban llneh· under r"voruble condition. for the Kanaa. tarmer and 606H2" the best Dairy Shorthorn bull In the

\\'e tan supply choice Scotch and Scotc breeder. A nne lot ot young bull. Ind cows and west. MUBt sell him. Write for price.
101lP"d bulls, cows and heifers. helters tor onle.· Addr.ss aa above. Clowerle•• Herd o. Shorthorns

Brookdale Farm Herd Shorthorns
.

A herd ot pure Scotch Shorthorns haaded by Bnron

GwenclnJe. n. double grandson at Avondale. Scotch 8J\cl )nalo by Diamond DnI8.·. Scotch cows and helCers for

Scotch topped breeding cows. Excellent bull calves tor sl}le. Far'!_l four tplles W�8t of S\�mmerfleld on the

sn 1e Inter on. BIg type Duroc8. fnshtonably bred. H. C. l'\cbraska-hansns Hne. Write for price. Rnd deicrltt

Rhode Island Reds. A. J. Turlnlk.�, Barnes, Kan.... tlons. O. F. HART, SUMMERFIELD, KANSAII.

W. H. Molyneanx & Son, Palmer, Kan.
I{"", Hill Stock Farm. Herd headed by

l.inwnod Topsman.. Bulls trom. 8. to 12

month!; old tor sale. Also some cows· and
hdfl'tS, � t

DECATu·a CO. BREEDERS' ASS'N

ilarry M. Roberts, Selden, Kan.
j'lIu\i1.\' Shorthorns. A 12-monthe-old Mal'f Clara
Ilull ('!llr. aiso a Marr Goldie Jnuuary calf. Also

a f .. \\· "cry choice Polnnd allnn spring bonre.

�\\'rllo' today lind actdre�8 It!)" aoo\,('.

Two Pure Scotch Bulls
B"lh rORns, ono a Cruickshank Violet and the

Ol!" � a Crulckshnnk Vlctorin. Nine and 11
1111"1111" 01(1. �g.1ent1id young bults.

_\ ,\ I{�ER ,J. MARVIN, Ach1lles, KanKR8

Morton's Purebred Stock Farms
OBERLIN, KAN!;!AB

R,,,I Oncl Shorthorns; jllg Typ� Chetter Whites.
1.,11'.1 !;'u(Hl Mfll'ch boJts for sale OR APproval.
.!:: jllll�'I'!\' pl'lces. A<l(ll'08K ft.!! abn\'o. �

Victoria's Baron 2nd
,\ P'IIt: '-;col.ch headln5l our herel of nearly all PUI'l'

i'r;: j� \�"�'\;�lS�h��;I�fgl1 s��\II�m��:!�. by U Bon of Ule

UYlWClI BROS., oBERI,IN , KANSAS

MillER BROS., DANBURY; NEB.
"'1'.",,, Knight 2d ,by Import.ed Lovely
I\l'i;.;ht, a pure white bull, heads our herd.

SHOIlTGRASS BREEDERS' ASS'N

1\. SLAVEN & SONS, SELDEN. KAN.
��I head. Bargain In herd sire, weight
-� (II. Fivo yeal'ling bulls. _. _

A..II.Shoe�ak;r&Sons,Lucerne,Ks.
"jnn's II IHI hei fers, bred or open. Bulls

�'" pnnugh fof service.

L A. Teet,' Lncer-ne, Kan.
:1'ld iJoaded by Meadow Goods,.Bulls by
.

1!.1l 1'01' sale.
'

�. c.Smith, Jennings,Ks.
L:'·;;�. hUlls ready for service tor sale.

V\'hHehall SultaoShorthorns
1
:-:"II-;atlUII :lnd Pathfllld£'r Duroc Jerseys. Glad

�T '''FIleSn'U�'I�s S'lllNS�tl�!j:U DLEY, KANSAS

I�UVE� SPRINGS STOCK. FARM
s

I .�'Ili" h.ltl( l�vol'I;rcen X 22488. Cl.llved nec. ]918.
,lip, 11)0 l�or cent polled. J. A. Miller, Quinter, Kan.

J. L�-Mann, Quinter, Kan�
�llnl.l�L:O�. rOan yearling bull for sale by
-

\ �lng .. Priced right.

}Vhi\e Herd Bull,. Volumn860124
f'.rl��' �a.le; 3 years; grnnrlson of Villager.

��ltecd. -Elm('r S.Grnluon,Qulntcr.Kan
==s:

Sires That Ha\:e Influenced Kansas Herds-8
of Missouri who allowed him to pass
through his sale in Ma"y, 1882, when he
became the pJ:operty 01' Col." Harris.
He was,a dark red, a popular' color at
that period, and his use at Linwood

on the Bates-bred cows as· \vell a,s
Oruickshank cows which Col. Harris

acquired about'-that time, immediately
attracted the attention of progressive
Shorthorn breeders, rr:he Baron Victor

calves were the kind that woutd "make

good" in .the feedlot and accor'liirlgly
�here came a general demand for the

SOilS of Baron Victor as herd headers.

F01'ty years ago this. spring Col. W. It was fortunate for Kansas that
A., Harris p�m.:lias!'d, !he bull thai. Baron Victor wds placed in service

proved the cillef factor )l� turning the within the state, particularly in a berd
trend of Shorthorn breedlllg from the of such recognized merit as tha_t whieh
type represented by' the Bates Short- the skillful breeder, Col. Harris, main
horns of that day to the more bardy,. tained at Linwood. The blood of this

com�act, thick-flesh!'!! typ� which. Amos great bull was intensified in the Lin
Crlllckshnnk had estnbhshed.· III the wood herd with striking results' al
north of. Scotland. 'l.'he �ates breed- though it is a question whether this
ers of tIllS country had flll'led to place practice was not carried rather too far
as m_uch emph.asis on utility as they finally for the best results ..
had III blood 11Iles and b<!lIuty of con- The sons of. Baron Victor found their

fO�'Ula tion' and ,�ail!ng in this reached a
way to the head o(many good herds.

pomt when thllllung stocI;men recog- Baron Lavender 2(}; was retained at
nized the necessity. of departing from Linwood. Baron Lavender 3d was pur
the prevailing cour�e. chased by S. F: Loughriclge of Indiana

Col. Harris of Linwood, Kan., made where he sired Lavender Viscount, an

a bold· stroke when he selected Imp. International' and American
-

Royal
Baron Victor for it was a wide de- rhampion, lind spent a lifetime of

pa rture from the usual course and in- service in the Ravenswood herd of C.

volved much criticism and disnppro_yal. E. Leonard of Bunceton, Mo.
,
This

It developed, however, that Baron 'Vic- herd is stilt in existence and aelmowl·

tor was exactly the sort of a bull that edged to be the oldest Shorthorn herd

tbe breed needed at tha t time. He was in America.

possessed of remarkable fleshing char- A really great service was rendered

acter, a quality that the Bates of that to the American Short-hol'll Breeding

day were lacking to an extent. He interests by the pract�ce which Col.

possessed· II rugged constitution, an- Harris adopted and as initiated by the

other need Quality in the Bates. He plaCing of Baron Victor in service at

stood on sb'ort legs and was of the a time when popular favor was op

.early maturing type, thus departing posed to the undertaking. Col. HarriR

again from the Bates pattern. displayed leadership therein and the

Baron Victor was bred by Amos Shorthorn hreed and in fact the cattl!'

Cruickshank, imported to America and bref'C1ing intprests �('nel'ally were hene·

heeame the/property of J. H. Kis�inger fited as a result.-l�l'Ilnk D. Tomson.

The history of Imported Barbn Victor.

l1,lal'klng, as It does, the real change fr01n
En tes blood supremacy to a recognltiO'n
of the va lue of Scotch breeding and type,
cannot be rea-d without regret for the
fact that so fe\v American breeders had
the courage and vision of Colonel Harris.

Had his example prevailed, of holdln, to
the be�t we hacl in American, Bates and
Booth blood, and In building upon that
wlth the best that Scotland afforded, this

country now might own three 1 times as

many as it does of Shorthorns measur

Ing up to the standards of our best herda.
-Llyostock Eldltor.

BARON VICTOR

So�����te�C�!�be!�!n'r'R���f�an�d.!�II�t
of Mnrr BeautY. Cruickshank Secret, La,endar. Ruby
Lui, @ran,e Btossom. etc. dams. Write your want&..

1:.' Eo W_oodenoD, ll<Iute 8; Caldwell, K.aDllae

HEIFERS AND BULLS,
By linp. Bapton Dramatist, .out of Scotch·

�:tt� o� v��f��� h!rd:,hlch arE!
_ IIftll�rt�d.

D. WOHLSCHLEGEL & SONS, Harper, Kan.

BOmer Creek Stock Farm
Consigning three Scotch cows. twn bull cnlves·, to the
Allen Co. Shorthurn salt', Humboldt. Oct. :,(0. "rbe
only females we will ha\'e for sale tills fall.

CLAUDE LOVETT, NEAL, KANSAS
,- '� ,

SeniorSireVillageMuter
by Sliver Knight ullt ot II L..end.. dam. JUnior "ue,'
VlIIag8 Park Baron by (Imp.) GIlntord Rothe. Prince
out of AcanUms lInm. Serviceable aged bun. out ot
Violet dams tor .ale. rW. H. Brooko..r, EUroka, Kan.

EDGEWATER FARM SHORTHORNS
Federal accredlte'd; headed by Cumberland_
Cup. Dams by ;Matchless Dale, Villager,
Beaver Creek Sultan, etc. Write us your
wants. Ivy Allen & Son.; BUI'Ungton, Kan.

lowemont ShorthOrns-Feileral AccredHed
Herd bulls, AUlulta'1 Archibald by Right Stamp, out
of Imp. Brandby'. AutJUsta 4U, and Merry 'Omega by
Anuka Omega. Young bulls for sule. }'all aale Oc
tober 25. E, E. HEACOCK �ON": Hartford, Kan.

.

tollynie Bred-Scotch Ind Scotch Topped
Her� sIres, Kanl'. Prince, a line bred Collynle; Collynll
Falracre. by Falracre. Jr.. and ou� ot Imp ..Maytl""er
dam'; Ulonla Choloe GOOft by & Choice Goods alre. Good'.
bull. tor sRle. D. D. Mall... 8Gnl, Colteyvlll., K••.

Knox Knoll Shorthorns
Senior sl ..e Scotch Cumllorland by Cumberland Type out

������'1�1°11�r��in��11Jg�Il�:��1�dl;:'e��''"a�c�!(t?t�
_

S, M. KNOX.!.._!l'yMBOLDT��NSAS

12$ FEMALES OF· BREEDING AGE
All bred l"ot spring to Vmager bull.. At tubercuUn

tested herd or Ornllieblossoms, Victorias, etc. Scotch
nnel Scot<.·h toPPf'ci. NothIng fat' saJe now. •

WALTER WELCH, MACI{SVlLLE, KANSAS

MORE IMPORTED COWS
thnn in any other Shorthorn herd west of the Mll8ls..

.lppl� }lerd slr88 , lmp. LDChdu Warrior anll' Imp..

,ajesUc'. Both bred by Duma. Youn.. stock for sale.

�. RORI_SON'.2:0WA�_DA, KAN�AS

• LOOKY...ACRES S,ULTAN
Dy li"'alrucres Sultnn. heads my herd. l\'[ost of the"
c\lIIns are on VictoriR fotlndlltlon. Young stock -by
Looky Acros Sultan nnd Villago Viscount, by Gregg's
Villager. \Vrltc us. Fremont Leidy. Leon, Kans:1l.

BRITISH VILLAGER
by British Emblem and out of a Mysic clam, honda

the herd. Dams mostly Orange B1ossoms, Aconite!,
Proud Queens. etc. Nothltlll for sale; tllspection in

\'lIod. A9ENDORF BROS., GARDEN PLAIN, KAN.

POLLED SHORTHORNS

Grassland Poli'ed Shorthorns
Young bulls for sale of a very high

quality. Also, female!, either, cows or

heifers. Inspection Is lnvlted. Address,
,\.ClIENBACH BROS., WRshlngton, Kan.

200 REG. POLLED SHORTHORNS
One or I{ansas' largest Shorthorn

herds. Headed by four of the best bulls

of the breed. Fall sale November 8 ..
J. C. RANBURY I/;, SONS, PRATT, KAN,

Sunnyridge Stock Farm
Bulls from. S to 15 months old. Gios

ter's Leader. an international winner
1019, heacls our herd.
'V. A. l'rewett & Sons, Asherville, Kan.

POL1l..ED SHORTHORNS
Increasing in popularity. Cows, heifers, yenl'Ung
bulls by Forest SultAn and Buttonwood Marshall •

...\. ]arg� 11crcl frolll wLt.tch jo mAke "'selections.
C. 1\1. Howard & '8ons, Hammond, Knn.

SUNNY/SLOPE STOCK FARM
'I'wo open polled 11 £'!f£'I'1-;. II 1'('(1'1\11(1 a 1'01111. 15 nnd

18 mo, olel; good illcUvIdllnls and priced right,
for imlllefiitltc sale.
r. 1\1. WILLSON, LEBANON, KANSAS

Entire Herd for Sale
:\Iy entire hero of rpgistrreo Polled Sl!orthorn�
for sR.le ret n bargain if trtkl'll at once. A BP}Cn
tlid young hertl. "'rite for full information.

GEO. A. HAMMO.ND, SMITH CENTER, KAN.

D.S.SHEARD,ESBON, KAN.
rour years old, a.

also a two-yr-old
Offering Prin;.e Sul,tan.
son ot M{'ado,� SultAn,
gra noson a nd others.

,



Months of wear can be built into the
ankle, the heel; the leg-
And a crack across the instep

makes three-quarters of this wear

wasted!
'One break in a vital spot arid your

boots are ready for the junk pile be
fore the other parts have really
begun to wear!

.

There are four points where the
strain is hardest - ankle, back of
heel, instep, and sole. Unless the
boot is properly constructed at these
points it wears out quickly.

How IIU. S." reinforcements
insure against breaks

Into every 'pair of "D. s.l-l-Boots at

each of these four points. is built
the strongest kind of reinforcements
-from 7 to 11 layers of fabric and
tough rubber reinforce these boots at
the very places that are generally the
"weak spots."
No wonder they give long wear

and uniform wear,

We've been making rubber foot-

As
Trade

wear for 75 years. We don't just
"buy" rubber-we actually produce
on our own plantations the finest

grade that can be grown. Ourvfac
tories are manned by the most ex

perienced boot makers in the country
-craftsmen who know the value of

painstaking care. And we're proud
of the results+-and of the satisfac
tion D. S. Boots are giving to

farmers.
'

Other HU. S." mode/s
ail built the same way

You'll find every type of rubber foot-
-wear in the big D. S. line, There's
the D. S. Walrus, the famous all
rubber overshoe-the D. S. lace
Bootee, a rubber workshoe to be
worn over your socks for spring ana
fall-D. S. Arctics and Rubbers-all
styles and sizes for the whole family.
Look for the "D. S." trademark
whenever you buy-the honor mark
of the oldest rubber organization in·
the world ..

United States Rubber-Coinpany


